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Abstract 
Alternative high schools serve some of the most vulnerable students and their 
programs present a significant challenge to evaluate. Determining the impact of an 
alternative high school that serves mostly at-risk students presented a significant research 
problem. Few studies exist that dig deeper into the characteristics and strategies of 
successful alternative schooling. Moreover valid program evaluation methods to identify 
successful alternative school practices are hit and miss. As a result, public policy and 
systems of accountability have either disregarded information relating to alternative high 
schools or unjustifiably included them in comparisons with traditional high schools.  
This dissertation studied the issue of how best to evaluate alternative high schools 
and what tools support leaders in planning a thorough and accurate program evaluation. 
The Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit was developed to support 
school leaders and evaluation teams made up of internal and external stakeholders as they 
facilitate the program evaluation process. The features of the Toolkit address the need for 
alternative school evaluation to be practical, useful, fair and accurate. The Evaluation 
Toolkit includes training materials, protocols, an evaluation planning worksheet and an 
evaluation planning matrix that supports the team in conducting the evaluation. 
The research represented in this dissertation is theoretically and practically 
grounded in Bridges and Hallinger’s (1995) Problem-Based Learning (PBL) and Borg 
and Gall’s (1989) Research and Development (R&D) Cycle. The product of the R&D 
Cycle was the Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit and a process for use 
by evaluation teams assigned the task of planning and carrying out program evaluations.  
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Preface 
Crossroads Alternative High School had been identified as a school “in need of 
improvement” for the third year in a row. As the Oregon State Alternative Education 
Specialist, I was asked to work with school district and regional office administrators to 
evaluate the school. After doing some background research, speaking with the school 
administrator and reviewing information reported on their State-issued school report card, 
I assembled an evaluation team and visited the school in an attempt to make sense of 
what was happening.  
Crossroads School is an alternative high school located near an urban area in 
Oregon. Student attendance at the school fluctuates during the course of the year but in 
September approximately 100 students are enrolled, by winter break there are usually 
around 125 and by April the enrollment has swelled to around 150. Most of the new 
students who join mid-year had experienced an event that resulted in them being given 
several options for their schooling such as other programs or tutoring. School placement 
is made with consultation of the parent and students typically choose Crossroads over 
some other school placement. As additional students enroll throughout the year, others 
may drop out, move, transition back to the school where they came from or transfer.  
Crossroads operates out of a building that was previously an elementary school 
but there is now a full-time counselor, social worker and half-time nurse on campus that 
attends to the diverse needs of students. The school has a full time administrator, Mr. 
Lovall, who gets to know each student as a part of the student intake process. Most of the 
teachers, parents and students would remark that Mr. Lovall has provided strong 
xi 
   
leadership in the school and that the school operates like a large family. The newly 
painted walls demonstrate a summer-time artistic contribution of high school students, 
there is a child-care facility for children of teen moms and night school that allows 
students to access the computer lab and tutoring until late-evening. Teachers demonstrate 
they care for the students in many visible ways, greeting each student with a personal 
sense of care and attention. Teachers quietly make individualized comments of 
encouragement as students participate in learning activities and submit classwork. 
At Crossroads students refer to their teachers by their first names and often share 
meals together in the school cafeteria. The day begins with “homeroom” when students 
connect with one another and their homeroom teacher in smaller class groups. Class sizes 
are small and behavior expectations are made clear and reinforced regularly. An 
“advisory” period provides time each day for teachers and mentors to communicate life-
skills emphasizes the development of students’ non-academic skills. Specialized 
curriculum is used during the advisory period that provides opportunities for students to 
discover learn and reinforce these non-academic skills.  
Teachers work with students in small groups using projects and relevant examples 
to help students make sense of the content. Class sizes are smaller than traditional 
schools, ranging from 6 to 12 in a class and students comment that work is difficult but 
credits and rewards are attainable with hard work and persistence. Students would also 
describe that their teachers have high expectations for their achievement that are 
reinforced regularly by celebration for attendance demonstrating proficiency in standards 
and achieving academic credit that demonstrate progress toward high school graduation. 
xii 
   
Students are encouraged to utilize the computer lab and study hall after the school day 
has concluded and flexible schedules for courses provide students the ability to 
participate actively in both afternoon and evening classes. 
The school has a low staff-to-student ratio, individualized instruction and flexible 
scheduling to support students in meeting learning goals. As is the case with most of 
Oregon’s alternative high schools, most of the students enrolled at Crossroads have 
significant academic challenges but initial observation made by the school evaluation 
team during the school visit indicate that the school is in compliance with the law and 
meeting the academic as well as the non-academic and behavior needs of students.  
Following the school visit, the evaluation team met with school administrators 
from the school, district and regional office to go over the “compliance indicators” 
described in the State-provided toolkit for district program approval, evaluation and 
review of policies and procedures. The old toolkit was designed, several years ago by a 
previous Oregon state alternative education specialist, to assess compliance and 
document that the school was or was not following identified statutes and rules. 
Examples of the compliance indicators include health inspections, county fire marshal 
approval for building occupancy and assurance of background checks of staff working in 
direct unsupervised contact with students. While these indicators provided some 
assurance of safety for students, it was commented on by district staff that the toolkit did 
not address the school purpose, mission, educational setting, and curriculum or include 
indicators for quality programming that was demonstrated by the leadership, staff and 
students during the school visit. I had often felt that the toolkits did little to consider the 
xiii 
   
context of the school or evaluate on the basis of “quality” practices and strategies seen at 
high performing alternative high schools.  
As one former State Alternative Specialist put it, quality policies and practices 
account for the challenges that students bring to school and measures that against what 
the school is doing or not doing that contributes to those challenges (R. Morley, personal 
communication, December 29, 2011). Quality alternative education programs account for 
the challenges that students are facing and where he/she wants to go next. The result of 
these quality program policies is student achievement, demonstrated by increased 
attendance and academic engagement. The tools we currently use in holding alternative 
schools accountable are inadequate to address this need. 
The current Oregon Alternative Education Toolkits include only a checklist-style 
summative review of compliance indicators such as adopted policies, contracts, financial 
statements, and student attendance, assessment and behavior records. The toolkits do 
little to provide guidance for districts assembling an evaluation team to conduct a 
formative review and do not identify what quality policies to look for in evaluating the 
impact of alternative high schools within the context of the region. In Oregon, the job of 
annually evaluating alternative programs is left entirely to the local school district. 
The evaluation team I had assembled to visit Crossroads included members with 
first-hand knowledge of the school’s purpose and policies, had background in alternative 
school leadership, teaching and assessment, school support systems, continuous 
improvement planning and special purpose school accreditation. After the visit, the team 
met briefly and informally regarding the old evaluation toolkits. The team members 
xiv 
   
expressed that they felt constrained by these evaluation tools and didn’t find the 
“compliance indicators” particularly helpful in determining overall program quality. Staff 
from the school and school district made similar comments when asked to provide 
feedback on the toolkits. 
When members of the evaluation team were asked how they would improve the 
Evaluation Toolkit, some offered references to their previous experience with federal 
programs, special purpose school regional accreditation, and others made 
recommendations similar to the continuous improvement planning processes currently 
required for all Oregon schools. A few members of the evaluation team who had visited 
different types of alternative high schools and conducted evaluations for a variety of 
purposes articulately described quality indicators that were somewhat complex but 
identifiable in schools that served a special purpose, such as alternative high schools. 
Based upon the feedback of this evaluation team I began to assemble some assumptions 
about improvements that could be made to evaluation process and the toolkit. 
With a limited understanding of how to address these improvements or what some 
of those quality indicators might include, I set out to contact alternative specialists in 
several other states, regional education research laboratories, the United States (U.S) 
Department of Education and national organizations in pursuit of an existing framework 
for determining quality in alternative schools. I would spend the better part of a year 
reviewing and collecting evaluation instruments and became immersed in the different 
types of schooling and evaluation methods utilized in public education, specifically those 
used in evaluating alternative high schools.  
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I discovered that indicators of quality programming had recently been described 
by alternative specialists from Tennessee working with fellow officers at the National 
Alternative Education Association as the “Exemplary Practices in Alternative 
Education.” They included indicators organized in the categories of mission and purpose, 
leadership, climate and culture, staffing and professional development, curriculum and 
instruction, student assessment, transitional planning and support, parent/guardian 
involvement, collaboration, and program evaluation (Witty, 2009). During a similar 
period of time, a retired alternative specialist from Iowa had worked within his state 
alternative education organization to develop “A Framework for Learning Alternatives 
Environments.” His work included an” Inventory of Policies and Practices Related to 
Student Failure and Dropping Out” and a “Checklist of Quality Indicators for Alternative 
Learning Environments” (R. Morley, personal communication, January 14, 2012). 
The tools I had observed up until this point were frameworks of quality indicators 
without context of school culture or student population. I believed improved tools may 
better serve the needs of the school, district and state than the current compliance toolkit. 
Unfortunately, the new tools were designed in the Southern and Mid-West regions of the 
United States and used nomenclature specific to the originating state laws in that region. 
The Iowa Inventory and Checklist would be useful but the summative method suggested 
by the tools themselves did not address the qualifications of the evaluator(s) and, being 
somewhat dated, did not represent the latest research on formative and impact evaluation. 
The framework and indicators of alternative school quality was the best I had seen over 
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the course of the year and, based on my experience, would transfer across different types 
of alternative high schools. 
It was clear to me and several other members of the evaluation team that 
Crossroads Alternative High School needed more of a formative evaluation, rather than a 
report card and an annual checklist for compliance. These tools had served their purpose 
in contributing toward increased awareness of the laws relating to alternative education in 
Oregon but had done little to contribute to quality district programming or the 
improvement of alternative schools themselves. From my observation, over the past five 
years as the alternative education specialist for the state of Oregon, such quality 
indicators were infrequently addressed in school district program evaluations. Moreover 
the evaluations themselves were not generally accepted as useful by schools. 
Annual alternative high school planning and goal setting primarily addresses 
state-identified outcomes and does not describe program specific results or strategies 
used to support students. The State and districts need better information regarding the 
purpose of the school, guiding policies and information about the governance and 
leadership of the school. In addition, the State and district needs information regarding 
the curriculum, instruction, assessment, leadership and support systems that are being 
used for both district and school continuous improvement.  Members of the evaluation 
team at Crossroads expressed that, in the case of alternative high schools, a summative 
checklist or school report card is similar to reading an obituary in the newspaper because 
it gives little room for improvement and by the time the information is assembled there is 
not much that could be done about it, but grieve the loss of life and potential. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
I have spent the past several years as an Education Specialist at the Oregon 
Department of Education (ODE) and among the assignments I have at the Department is 
the monitoring of Alternative Education. In recent years I have been fortunate to work 
alongside a variety of stakeholder groups, professional organizations, contractors and 
consultants to facilitate both design and evaluation of alternative high schools that have 
contributed a great deal to me professionally. These experiences have resulted in a unique 
set of understandings about the connection points between alternative high school 
environments and the professional field of program evaluation. From these observations I 
have come to understand that evaluation is an absolutely integral part of the formation of 
the day-to-day operation of an alternative high school. I define alternative high school 
evaluation as the ongoing monitoring and adjusting that goes on in the school to assure 
that its programming is continually improving the way students are served. 
Alternative high schools serve some of the most vulnerable students but their 
educational programs are challenging to evaluate. I define vulnerable students as those 
with two or more at-risk indicators such as pregnant/parenting, irregular attendance 
patterns, patterns of disruptive behavior or discipline issues, drug or alcohol abuse, 
learning disabilities, and/or not meeting or exceeding academic standards. Described 
characteristics of vulnerability may include qualification for free or reduced lunch, 
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identification as an English Language Learner or the need of Special Education. Varying 
definitions of what an alternative school is make it difficult to determine indicators that 
would reliably indicate quality. Varying types of schools and student populations make 
even identifying valid indicators problematic. Despite these challenges, the need for 
program evaluation and improvement in alternative high schools has never been greater.  
The past decade has thrust forward a new era in education accountability based 
primarily upon standardized assessments and measurement systems that are intended to 
hold traditional schools responsible for student achievement; however; there were 10,900 
alternative schools operating in the United States (NCES, 2002a). A national survey, 
conducted in the 2007-2008 school year, reported that there were approximately 10,300 
district-administered alternative schools and programs for at-risk students but did not 
include reference to newly publicly funded charter schools providing different forms of 
choice and options within public education. In that survey, 64% of districts reported 
having at least one alternative school or program for at-risk students that was 
administered either by the district or by another entity (NCES, 2010). These alternative 
schools continue to introduce new and innovative ways of working with learners and 
provide an opportunity for small-scale experimentation with public resources. It is clear 
that these alternative schools are not traditional schools; however, they are often included 
in traditional forms of educational accountability. Researchers, such as Aron, 2003, 2006; 
Barr & Parrett, 1997, 2001, 2010; Moreley, 2012; R. Morley, 1996; Raywid, 1981, 1994; 
Reimer & Cash, 2003; Schargel & Smink, 2001; Smink & Schargel, 2004 have studied 
innovations and evaluation of alternative high schools. 
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This dissertation introduces and further explores definitions, significance, and 
analysis of the problem of how best to evaluate alternative high schools and describes 
methods for a process that will result in a product intended for use by evaluation teams in 
evaluating the impact of alternative high schools throughout Oregon. A review of 
relevant literature, in chapter 2, provides a historical perspective and references previous 
work from the broader field of program evaluation. The review also includes the 
generalized debated perspectives that have contributed toward my understandings in the 
development of the alternative high school evaluation tools. 
As I have considered differences in alternative high school evaluations, I have 
come to a deeper understanding and respect for the Joint Committee on Standards for 
Educational Evaluation’s Program Evaluation Standards (Yarbrough, Shulha, Hopson, & 
Caruthers, 2011), which include standards organized in five parts. Brief descriptions of 
the five parts provide generalized best practices in the field of program evaluation as 
applied in educational settings. The standards are included in the definitions section in 
chapter 1 and are expanded upon in the literature section of this dissertation and used as 
organizers for the research questions in the study described.  
The first part of the Standards for Educational Evaluation describe “Utility” 
which is used to describe the extent to which program stakeholders find the evaluation 
process and products valuable in meeting their needs. “Feasibility” is the second part and 
refers to the degree of the evaluations effectiveness. The third part is “Propriety” which 
depicts what is proper, fair, legal, right, acceptable and ethical in an evaluation. 
“Accuracy” refers to the truthfulness of evaluation representations, propositions, and 
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findings that occur as a part of the evaluation. The fifth part is “Accountability” which, in 
the context of program evaluation, refers to the responsible use of resources to produce 
value as a result of the evaluation. These parts and the underlying Standards put forth by 
the Joint Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluations (Yarbrough et al., 2011) 
provide a first glimpse of what the field of program evaluation can offer those who seek 
to determine the impact of alternative high schools. 
Statement of the Problem 
The problem involved the investigation of how best to evaluate alternative 
schools. More explicitly, districts do not have adequate tools to evaluate the quality of 
their alternative programs. The Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit is 
intended for use by evaluation teams assigned the task of determining the purpose and 
impact of alternative high schools. Alternative schools serve some of the most vulnerable 
students and their educational programs are difficult to evaluate. Varying definitions of 
what is an alternative school make it difficult to determine quality. Varying types of 
schools and student populations make identifying valid indicators problematic. School 
evaluators often act in isolation and often only address issues of compliance based upon 
what they know about traditional schooling. Evaluation tools made available to 
evaluators are usually limited to checklists and are inadequate in accounting for a deeper 
understanding of how alternative schools are serving students. It is because of these 
challenges that the need for evaluation in alternative education has never been greater. 
There is more to holding schools accountable than outcomes such as test scores, 
attendance, and graduation (Barr & Parrett, 2010; Goodlad, 2004; Kohn, 1999; Koretz, 
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2008; Milliken, 2007; Popham, 2001; Ravitch, 2010); especially when it comes to 
determining the impact of alternative high schools (Barr & Parrett, 2010; Leiding, 2008; 
Reimer & Cash, 2003; Schargel, 2005; Smink & Schargel, 2004). If methods of using 
these simplistic measures continue to be found not to be adequate in comparing quality 
among traditional high schools, they are especially inadequate in determining the impact 
of alternative high schools.  
Variance between types of schools and experience among educational evaluators 
causes considerable problems with measurement, especially when it comes to alternative 
schools (Barr & Parrett, 1997; R. E. Morley, 2002; Reimer & Cash, 2003; Schargel, 
2005). In my experience as the Oregon State Alternative Education Specialist, I have 
found that the principles described by the Joint Committee’s Standards for Educational 
Evaluation (Yarbrough et al., 2011), introduced previously in this dissertation and used as 
a theoretical framework in this dissertation, are rarely referenced in the context of 
evaluating alternative schools and are not addressed by the elements of evaluation tools 
made available to support required annual evaluations. Practitioners and stakeholders 
alike haphazardly apply their own personal opinion about the quality of schooling in their 
communities. After all, most adults experience schooling in one form or another when 
growing up, have likely spent considerable time reflecting on those experiences, and 
some even went back to school to serve as a teacher or school administrator; making 
them an expert. However, educational experience differs widely depending upon the 
state, district, school and programs attended, level of involvement in the school, and if the 
institutions were public, private, traditional, charter, magnet, or alternative. 
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Elements of Successful Alternative Schools 
As described previously, alternative education settings vary in both mission and 
goals but previous researchers have identified elements intended to be used in describing 
successful alternative schools. However, methods of applying these elements in program 
evaluation are not often explored in the literature. The Northwest Regional Educational 
Laboratory (NWREL) (Cotton & Paglin, 1995) have described observed elements that 
would indicate success. Others have recorded the observation of elements from site visits 
and program evaluations (Barr & Parrett, 1997; Leiding, 2008; ODE, 2006a; Schargel & 
Smink, 2001). Reimer and Cash (2003, p. 15) described characteristics (elements) of 
successful alternative schools in a synthesis of previous research and are further 
described the review of literature in this dissertation.  
Essential Elements of Effective Alternative Schools 
Barr and Parrett (1997) reported that effective alternative schools have a shared 
vision, educational diversity, relevant and focused curriculum, creative instructional 
approaches, student assessment, caring and demanding teachers, voluntary participation 
(school choice), comprehensive programs, small school size, and shared governance and 
local autonomy. Table 1contributes a dozen Elements of Exemplary Oregon Alternative 
Schools I observed during alternative school visits in 2006. Elements 11 and 12 describe 
new forms of program evaluation to inform alternative school improvement the Toolkit 
supports.  
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Table 1: 
Elements of Exemplary Oregon Alternative Schools 
1. Strong mission and sense of purpose 
2. Caring and committed staff 
3. Services to meet the emotional, physical and academic needs of students 
4. Sustainable structures of funding and leadership 
5. High expectations for student achievement 
6. Low adult to student ratios that allow individual attention and care 
7. Individualized learning programs to meet the needs of the students 
8. Varied instructional strategies with an emphasis on active learning 
9. Rigorous academic standards and clearly communicated performance expectations 
10. Flexible schedule that meets the needs of students 
11. Customized program evaluation that is alternative school evaluation to be practical, 
useful, fair and accurate 
12. Communication of both summative and formative program results 
Sources: Hinds (2010); ODE (2006a) 
 
The elements of this framework are representative of more than 50 years of 
research on successful and effective forms of alternative schooling. During the past 25 
years, thousands of alternative public schools, magnet schools, experimental schools and 
other non-traditional programs have been developed and documented to be effective in 
teaching reluctant learners (Barr & Parrett, 2001, p. x). As mentioned in the introduction 
to this dissertation, much of this research can be described as “common sense findings” 
and serve to only superficially benefit educational innovators in the evaluation of 
alternative high schools. The framework provides starting place to continue the work of 
developing tools for evaluation teams to inventory and report (take into account) their 
existing programs and use those reflections to improve others. 
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Research Perspective 
In addition to reviewing literature on this topic, I have served in positions at the 
classroom, program, school, district and state levels that have exposed me to a wide-
range of experiences and involvement in school evaluation. In particular, my role at the 
Oregon State Department of Education (ODE) has required that I lead and participate in a 
variety of program, school and district evaluations as well as federal monitoring visits, 
civil rights, curriculum and school financial audits. I have participated in school 
accreditation and program evaluation visits that have provided a unique and diverse lens 
of alternative and special purpose education in Oregon and the Pacific Northwest.  
I have participated in accreditation and school visits in other parts of the United 
States (Southwest, Mid-West, South, and Northeast) and in Egypt. In addition, I have 
written legislative concepts and bills, testified in front of the Oregon legislature, written 
guidance and rules, presented at state, regional and national conferences and 
implemented new state guidelines relating to various program areas such as private 
schools, home schooling, GED Options, High School Diploma, Credit by Proficiency, 
Instructional Materials, and Common Core State Standards. These experiences have 
allowed me to, in the words of Ravitch (2010), “think like a policy maker, looking at 
schools, teachers and students from an altitude of 20,000 feet” (p. 10) and view first-
hand, the challenges of implementing both state and federal policy with local districts, 
schools, and alternative high school programs. However, I have paid special attention to 
my perspective as a researcher and practitioner by making regular visits and spending 
time in alternative school settings and grounding myself in literature in this field. 
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The access and experiences described have also permitted me to contrast my 
observations with local school district educational policy, having served as a teacher, 
school and district administrator. I draw upon decade of experience spent in the field of 
education serving in the roles of a teacher, school administrator, district administrator, 
college instructor, and state education program coordinator. I have been fortunate to work 
with other state alternative school specialists from Arkansas, California, District of 
Columbia, Georgia, Idaho, Iowa, Michigan, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Tennessee, and 
Utah. While there are differences between state laws and nomenclature used, there are 
often similarities in the kinds of challenges program, school, district and state leaders 
face in evaluating alternative high schools. Those commonalities provide for supportive 
dialogue and rich professional learning as state administrators collaborate. 
Purpose and Significance of the Study 
The product of the Research and Development (R&D) Cycle is an Alternative 
High School Program Evaluation Toolkit (Evaluation Toolkit) intended for use by 
evaluation teams assigned the task of determining the purpose and impact of alternative 
high schools. This research is theoretically and practically grounded in Bridges and 
Hallinger’s (1995) Problem-Based Learning (PBL) and Borg and Gall’s (1989) R&D 
Cycle. The research proposes a method of research study that includes information 
collecting, learning activities and small-scale field testing that involved evaluation teams 
and education stakeholders in the development, revision and refinement of a prototype of 
the Evaluation Toolkit. 
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Alternative high schools serve some of the most vulnerable students and their 
educational programs are challenging to evaluate. This research study was significant 
because, from the perspectives of the district and state, alternative schools are difficult to 
hold accountable. Tools are needed to support evaluation teams in determining the 
purpose and impact of alternative high schools. Current methods of alternative school 
accountability utilize a one-size-fits-all school report card or a summative compliance 
checklist as a part of required annual evaluations. These tools are inadequate and are not 
perceived to be generally useful for the school, district or the state. 
Oregon’s educational accountability system primarily addresses district and 
school-level accountability and reports Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) indicators for 
attendance, test scores and graduation rate. The evaluation of district alternative programs 
is annually required and district-approved programs are reported to the State annually and 
included in the district-level reporting. A toolkit for the evaluation of alternative 
education programs is provided to support this district evaluation and the State annually 
produces district report cards.  
The “next generation accountability system” proposed in Oregon’s request for a 
waiver of No Child Left Behind (2001) and AYP is based upon a student-level growth 
comparison that continues to mainly rely on student test scores in reading and math. This 
new system also proposes an early-warning system for ninth grade students not on-track 
to graduate with their 4-year cohort. While these new systems proposes improvements to 
AYP’s one-size-fits-all approaches to accountability, it still falls short of providing better 
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ways to hold alternative high schools accountable or validly identifying their purpose and 
impact on student success (ODE, 2012). 
While varying definitions of what an alternative school is make evaluation 
difficult, it is possible to identify elements of quality school policies within the context of 
alternative high school program evaluation. A toolkit is needed to support evaluation 
teams in identifying these generalizable characteristics of quality. Varying student 
populations makes identifying valid quality indicators problematic but these issues may 
be addressed through other tools in the toolkit such as an inventory of policies and 
practices (R. Morley, 1996), identification of characteristics of quality (National 
Alternative Education Association [NAEA], 2009), assurances of compliance (ODE, 
2006b), combined with formative and mixed method program evaluation conducted by an 
evaluation team. These alternative high schools are primarily serving students at risk of 
dropping out of school and require special attention and methods of accountability that 
reach beyond traditional forms of school reporting. 
About four of every five students attend traditional high school in America 
(NCES, 2010). It is easy to throw students out of school, but it is much harder to help 
them redirect their energy to become successful in school (Reimer & Cash, 2003, p. 36). 
Traditional public high schools were never designed to meet the educational needs of all 
students who enroll in them, nor have they kept up with changing demands of student 
demographics (Barr & Parrett, 1997). The need for program evaluation and alternative 
school improvement has never been greater and the field of educational program 
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evaluation has a lot to offer alternative education, if only there were adequate tools to 
support their improvement. 
Recent articles published in The Oregonian, a daily newspaper, maintain that 
inclusive comprehensive (traditional) high schools are the answer to challenges in student 
performance on state tests and graduation. Betsy Hammond, educational writer for The 
Oregonian, reported that Oregon's largest urban school district moves around struggling 
students and places them in mostly unaccountable alternative schools where at least 80% 
drop out (Hammond, 2012a). This article represents evidence that this problem of holding 
alternative schools accountable is significant and worthy of study. 
The Need for Evaluation Tools 
Program evaluation tools used by evaluation teams may offer support in making 
the process useful to the school, district and state. I sought out the previous Oregon 
Deputy Superintendent of Schools who is now an urban district administrator and 
supervises the operation of a variety of district operated alternative schools. He said that 
evaluation tools must balance valid measurement (validity) indicators that may represent 
complex characteristics with ease of use (reliability) by the evaluation team (S. Noor, 
personal communication, January 2010). The development of valid and reliable tools for 
use with a variety of alternative schools would prove to be a significant challenge.  
Failing to properly train the evaluation team can have serious negative effects on 
the outcome of the data collection process in evaluating an alternative schools (Reimer & 
Cash, 2003, p. 36). Many school district leaders today are involved in developing and 
evaluating new kinds of schools and are in need of simple research-based tools and 
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evaluation protocols (McDonald, 2007) to accomplish their work. Not many of these 
leaders have the experience of working within a broad range of schools and few have had 
professional experience or graduate courses in organizational assessment or program 
evaluation.  
The Need to Equip Evaluators 
A mix of internal (from inside the organization) and external (from outside the 
organization) evaluation team members are necessary for a valid program evaluation 
(Patton, 2011). Forming an evaluation leadership team is a key ingredient to 
strengthening, sustaining and widely investing participants in the renewal of their schools 
(Chenoweth & Everhart, 2002, p. 17). Evaluation team members are carefully selected 
based on qualifications, selection guidelines and team responsibilities (Chenoweth & 
Everhart, 2002, pp. 17–21) with specific attention paid to context of the school and effort 
to produce value as a result of the evaluation.  
Members of the evaluation team may have not had the experience of participating 
in district monitoring or accreditation visits and may have never been involved in 
alternative high school evaluation. Evaluation team members may have had involvement 
in district or school-level continuous school improvement activities such as setting 
performance goals for attendance, setting smart goals, considering theories of action, 
curriculum audits, school improvement and assessment and perhaps even budget 
planning. Few educational leaders have had the time or reason to investigate regional or 
national trends in educational innovation, program effectiveness or have had opportunity 
to interact with state or federal policy makers in relationship to what is being found to 
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work in other parts of the state or country. Moreover, many district leaders have not had a 
single graduate level course in program evaluation and consequently do not have 
adequate training to evaluate diverse schools.  
Rick Stiggins from the Assessment Training Institute asserts that administrators 
and teachers should be adequately trained to use student assessment and evaluation and 
that it should always begin with the intended learning if it is to benefit (for learning) 
students (Stiggins, Arter, Chappuis, & Chappuis, 2005). The development of an 
Evaluation Toolkit and accompanying guidance (protocols) for the evaluation process 
will contribute a great deal toward alternative school improvement and improve the 
usefulness of annual evaluations by addressing the weaknesses discussed here. The 
Evaluation Toolkit may generate discourse among educators about the value of 
assessment, program evaluation and different types of data in the context of alternative 
high school evaluation.  
The development of state educational policies for evaluating alternative school 
effectiveness will involve significant challenge (Chalker, 1996; Reimer & Cash, 2003). 
Developing a useful toolkit for use in evaluating different types of alternative high 
schools is a significant step in state-wide program improvement. This is a significant 
challenge, in part, because there are so few published research studies on the topic.  
The school accountability information maintained by the state and used for 
accountability could be described as a “blunt” instrument for evaluating traditional 
schools, containing only information such as attendance, graduation rate and test scores 
to determine school quality. Newer models for school accountability simply look at those 
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same indicators over a specified period of time (growth) for traditional schools (ODE, 
2012; Quality Education Commission, 2012, p. 13). Test scores, graduation rates and 
attendance are not sufficient measures to capture the mission and goals of alternative 
programs such as increased engagement in school by the student in effort toward school 
work, evidence of academic progress that is not test-based as well as increased 
aspirations for completion of school or post-secondary education. 
Research Methodology 
The research was theoretically and practically grounded in Bridges and 
Hallinger’s (1995) PBL and Borg and Gall’s (1989) R&D Cycle. The methods employed 
information collection, planning objectives and activities and small-scale field testing. 
The product of the R&D Cycle is an evaluation toolkit used by evaluation teams assigned 
the task of determining the impact of alternative high schools. This research methodology 
proposes a method of research and information collecting, small-scale testing, 
development, field testing, and refinement of a prototype of the Toolkit. References used 
were books, refereed journals, reports associated with alternative schools, evaluation 
tools and my own experiences as an experienced alternative school program evaluator.  
The terms “alternative school” and “alternative program” are used 
interchangeably throughout the literature (Barr & Parrett, 2001; Conley, 2002; Lange & 
Sletten, 2002), with “alternative education” as a term that includes both schools and 
programs. Research terms such as “dropout prevention” (Milliken, 2007) and “at-risk 
students” (Chalker, 1996) are also referred to in research and information collecting. 
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Research and Development 
Having spent the greater part of the past several years collecting, using and 
reflecting on various school and educational program quality evaluation instruments, I set 
out, as a part of my position at the ODE, to develop a Toolkit that would support teams in 
building consensus among evaluators. The Toolkit began with an open (funneling 
approach) determination of “quality” or “not quality” (yes or no) intended to guide the 
evaluation teams toward indicators and the development of a logic model (theory of 
action) development exercise.  
Information and feedback gathered in this planning phase from colleagues and 
school site directors provided important information in moving forward. For example, 
although I provided space in first portion of the instrument for both the yes/no statement 
and for comments, the narrow scope and early determination of quality or not quality was 
problematic. It lacked indicators that would provide evaluators an opportunity for an 
ordinal response for recorded results. It was too unstructured, especially for evaluators 
with little experience with organizational theory and evaluating alternative high schools.  
Former state agency directors noted to me that an evaluators experience plays an 
important role in evaluation and those differences in evaluation experience cause 
variance in the interpretation of the standards or indicators used (R. Morley & R. Lindley, 
personal communication, January 2012). The recommendation was made that the 
statements be modified to include more traditional Likert Scale response format of 
strongly agree, agree, neutral, disagree, strongly disagree which were made in future 
revisions of the toolkit. Accompanying the Evaluation Toolkit development, I needed to 
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develop a process that involved stakeholders in a small-scale research and information 
collecting that would both serve to improve the Toolkit and contribute toward the current 
evaluation and monitoring of alternative schools. 
Regional accreditation processes require school officials complete a self-study 
that includes a written reflection of how the school meets each of the standard indicators 
and requires documentation to support each indicator (AdvancEd, 2012a). Accreditation 
visits rely heavily on this self-reported documentation and seek to validate claims made 
in the self-study as a part of the formal evaluation visit and corresponding report written 
by members of the accreditation team. The team offers responses to standard statements 
supported by collaboration and consensus building.  
Essential to this work was collaboration with Chet Edwards’ in his efforts to 
establish a design process for alternative high schools that asks members of a Leadership 
Team to “start over” based upon a clear set of standards and elements. In collaboration 
with Mr. Edwards I observed that the school design process appeared to benefit from 
participation in more formative evaluations that, to borrow from Covey (2004), “begin 
with the end in mind” (p. 97). These teams appeared to benefit from an initial inventory 
(needs assessment) that includes reporting of student information (impact), followed by 
consideration of policies that provide assurance of both compliance and quality. 
Portions of the original Toolkit will likely be carried forward and entire portions 
may be removed as it moves through preliminary field testing and operational produce 
revisions. Future versions may include an inventory of policies as well as updated 
compliance components that account for curriculum, instruction and assessment. These 
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early steps in the R&D cycle were an organized and collaborative effort that included 
coming back regularly to the original planning objectives of inventory, compliance and 
quality; the components of the evaluation process originally expressed to be of value 
along with the characteristics of quality evaluation mentioned earlier and are described 
further in Figure 9 (Reporting, Compliance and Quality Assurance). 
Preliminary field testing of the prototype (product) involved a single alternative 
school in southern Oregon and was later expanded upon as a part of operational field 
testing to involve additional school leaders, district administrators and participants that 
better represent the alternative schools throughout the State. The process sought to 
narrow the Toolkit’s focus to those topics that are perceived as generally useful for 
accountability and decision making. Product revisions improve the Toolkits’ usefulness. 
The main field testing included the use of the Toolkit in evaluating an alternative school 
in an urban region in Oregon. The desired result of the evaluation should be that staff at 
the school, district, and the state perceive the evaluation to be generally useful for 
decision making. The Toolkit should assist the evaluation team and stakeholders in 
conducting a thorough and accurate evaluation that describes the impact of the alternative 
high school and contributes to a better understanding of what is occurring at the school. 
 An approach to develop such a process (alternative high school program 
evaluation) is to create an educational product (Toolkit) that serves to inform and equip 
educational leaders and school evaluation teams tasked with evaluating an alternative 
high school. I developed a preliminary form of the product, an Evaluation Toolkit, but 
further work needed to be done to revise, test and operationalize the tools. To accomplish 
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this work, I used a form of educational research known as PBL (Bridges & Hallinger, 
1995). PBL involves the development of a product to address an actual problem and 
provides the opportunity to collect information, plan objectives and learning activities 
that result in small-scale testing and the development of preliminary form of the product. 
The study involved experienced school leaders and external program evaluators in the 
product revision and field testing in order to improve a prototype of the Alternative High 
School Program Evaluation Toolkit. Borg and Gall (1989, p. 782) identify 10 steps in an 
R&D Cycle, presented in Table 2. 
 
Table 2: 
Steps in the Research and Development Cycle 
 
1. Research and information collecting 
2. Planning objectives, learning activities, and small-scale testing 
3. Develop preliminary form of the product 
4. Preliminary field testing 
5. Main product revision 
6. Main field testing 
7. Operational product revision 
8. Operational field testing 
9. Final product revision 
10. Dissemination and implementation 
Source: Borg and Gall (1989, pp. 784–785) 
 
 
PBL involves addressing and fixing real world problems and in this study it 
involved the field testing of the Evaluation Toolkit in order to develop an improved 
evaluation process for alternative high schools. The product development and prototyping 
process, resulted in the development of a preliminary form of the product (Step 3) is 
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justified and linked to the R&D cycle described by Borg and Gall (1989) as a process 
used to validate educational products. Operational Product Revision (Step 7) completes 
the R&D Cycle for PBL. For purposes of this dissertation, only steps 1 through 7 were 
employed. Steps 8-10 will be utilized for future research and work agenda discussed in 
future chapters. The study stops short of dissemination and implementation and 
concludes with step 7, operational produce revision. 
In my role at ODE, my intent is to work with school districts and stakeholders to 
conduct Operational Field Testing and make Final Product Revisions and disseminate my 
findings to ODE and alternative high schools around the state. This dissertation reports 
on the problem-based approach that improved the Evaluation Toolkit for use with 
Alternative High Schools. Borg and Gall’s (1989) four salient questions, responded to 
below, provide a framework considered in the R&D: 
1. Does the product meet an important educational need? 
 Yes, the evaluation of alternative schools is an essential contributing factor in 
serving the most vulnerable students. A handful of similar products exist, including 
several developed by school districts and other states but some educational leaders have 
expressed a need for additional tools to support evaluations. 
2. Is the state of the art (in relation to need or problem) sufficiently advanced 
that there is reasonable probability that a successful product can be built? 
Yes. A compliance checklist tool already exists (ODE, 2006c) and is used in 
annual summative evaluations of alternative schools conducted by school districts. While 
it addresses practices of learning and compliance with indicators that seek to assure 
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student safety, it fails to include policy or practice quality indicators that might result in a 
determination of program quality that might be generally useful for decision making. 
Logic models are used frequently in new forms of program evaluation that have been 
successfully evaluating very complex organizations in the professional fields of 
medicine, and humanities, as well as in industry (Patton, 2011). Currently in most cases, 
alternative school evaluations are cursory or are conducted by outside contractors, 
perhaps demonstrating a district’s lack of interest in programs that serve the most 
vulnerable students. The product includes characteristics of the most recent forms of 
school and program evaluation, including policy inventory, new results reporting and is 
based upon the most recent accreditation standards and involves forms of alternative 
accountability  
3. Are personnel available who have the skills, knowledge, and experience 
necessary to build this product? 
Yes. In some cases, those who cooperate in current evaluations and accredit 
special purpose and alternative schools are those who operate similar programs in the 
region and state. Both formal and information professional networks and associations 
exist and support these evaluators with training and professional development related to 
evaluation. As a part of my responsibilities at ODE, I meet with a number of these 
networks regularly and many of them have contributed toward refinement of my thinking 
about the tool and the elements that are included in the most recent version. 
4. Can the product be developed within a reasonable period of time? 
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Yes. I have spent the past five years in my position at the ODE and the better part 
of six years in graduate courses exploring different types of educational programs and 
schools and methods used to design and evaluate them. I sometimes comment that I spent 
a year (2011) exploring in the “typology forest” during which I explored, visited and 
literally built a library of resources from research and innovative school publications, 
toolkits, blueprints, instruments and handbooks. I have collected little-known historical 
anecdotes and more than 30 instruments that have been developed over the past few 
decades that have been used to evaluate various types of alternative programs and 
schools. I compiled the frameworks side-by-side in a spreadsheet for comparison and 
presented this information at several conferences. These tools were each designed for an 
explicit purpose and were designed to benefit a specific audience. 
Summary 
Few research studies exist that explore the characteristics and strategies of 
successful alternative high schools and link them with methods of compliance and quality 
program evaluation. The focus of the research is development, refinement and field 
testing of the Toolkit. None of the previous practice and research I am aware has sought 
to field test, modify and improve an educational product such as an Evaluation Toolkit. 
As a result of the lack of research in the area of evaluating alternative high schools, 
public policy and school accountability systems have either disregarded information 
relating to these schools or unjustifiably included them in comparisons with traditional 
high schools. Identifying methods to determine the impact of alternative high schools 
presents a significant research problem in an area of tremendous need for research. 
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The focus of the dissertation research was the Evaluation Toolkit. The purpose is 
to improve the educational product through the R&D Cycle, with the intended result of a 
more useful evaluation process for alternative high schools in Oregon. The research is 
theoretically and practically grounded in Bridges and Hallinger’s (1995) PBL and Borg 
and Gall’s (1989) R&D Cycle. Future chapters describe the supporting literature and 
further explain the method. 
Definition of Terms 
• Accountability: In the context of alternative high school program evaluation, 
accountability refers to the responsible use of resources (time and tools) to 
produce value as a result of the evaluation for the community of students, 
parents and members of the region or state. 
• Alternative High School: A public or private school or separate class group 
designed to best serve students’ educational needs and interests and assist 
students in achieving the academic standards of the school district and the 
state. The majority of alternative high school students are enrolled in 
secondary grades (9-12). The school offers individualized instruction, low 
teacher/student ratios, flexible scheduling, and varied instructional methods to 
meet the learning needs of students. For the purpose of this research, 
alternative high schools include magnet schools and innovative schools that 
draw students from outside the school or district boundary. Although some 
charter and private parochial schools may also be considered to be alternative 
under this definition; they are outside the scope of this research study.  
• Alternative High School Evaluation: A combination of both formative and 
summative observational records, data and information about what is 
happening in the school. Evaluation and information collecting is conducted 
to inform decision-making and may be referred to as value-added or mixed-
method evaluation. In general, evaluation examines schools to inform 
recommendations regarding annual state registration, school district approval 
and to make recommendations for programmatic refinement that positively 
impact alternative high school students. For the purpose of this study, 
alternative high school evaluation must involve a mix of both formative 
(ongoing information that describes the schools impact on students) and 
summative (multiple day school-site visits that includes a descriptive 
summary) methods. 
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• Alternative Program: There exists some confusion about the definitions of a 
school and a school program in both federal and state policy. For the purposes 
of this research study, a program may have some features of an alternative 
school, but a program, especially an “alternative school program,” is part of 
and in service to a larger and more comprehensive school. That is to say a 
program is not a comprehensive school. A school, including an alternative 
high school, is able to stand alone to meet regional accreditation standards, 
including (a) an autonomous mission, (b) educational program (curriculum, 
instruction, and assessment system), (c) leadership and organization, (d) 
supports for learning, (e) finance and facilities, and (g) plans for improvement. 
School programs, in service to a larger traditional school, may have one or 
more of the features of alternative high schools, but the focus of this research 
study is the evaluation of comprehensive alternative high schools rather than 
programs within a traditional school. “School program,” as defined here, is 
also distinguished from “educational program” (commonly referred to as the 
curriculum, instruction, and assessment methods of a school). 
• At-risk Students: Students with two or more at-risk indicators such as not 
meeting or exceeding state standards, behind in credits earned, 
pregnant/parenting, multiple suspensions, expulsion or infrequent attendance. 
At-risk students are referred to as vulnerable students or students at risk of 
educational failure (dropping out of school) in this research. 
• Benchmark Evaluation: Evaluation that provides the means for organizations 
(alternative high schools) to evaluate their success in meeting a given set of 
standards and outcomes. Benchmark evaluations are usually designed as a 
resource, not as a mandate for programs. 
• Charter School: A charter school, in Oregon, is a school of choice operated 
under a contract (charter) between a charter authorizer and a group of parents, 
teachers, and members of the community. Charter schools are required to 
meet requirements set forth in Oregon Revised Statute which include the use 
of flexible learning environments and innovative teaching and assessment 
methods that better meet individual student academic needs and interest. 
• Compliance Indicators: Statements designed to support in the determination of 
whether or not the alternative program practice is in accordance with the law. 
• Comprehensive School: A school able to offer credits, services and instruction 
in standards and essential skills to support students in graduation with a 
regular high school diploma. 
• Criteria: A set description by which something can be judged. In an 
alternative high school program evaluation, criteria must be simple enough for 
evaluators to understand, yet complex enough to thoroughly explain the tools 
and indicators that describe what is being observed.  
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• Design (Evaluation): A plan for conducting an evaluation; e.g., data collection 
schedule, report schedules, questions to be addressed, analysis plan, 
management plan, etc. Designs may be either preordinate (designed ahead of 
time) or emergent (emerging over time). 
• Evaluation: A systematic investigation of the value, importance, or 
significance of something or someone along defined dimensions (e.g., a 
program, project, or specific program or project component) (Yarbrough et al., 
2011, p. 287) 
• Emergent Design: An implementation plan in which the specification of every 
step depends upon the results of the previous steps, sometimes also known as 
cascading or rolling design (Yarbrough et al., 2011, p. 287) 
• Evaluation Team: Balanced evaluation team made up of both internal 
stakeholders and external members who are knowledgeable about the school’s 
mission, purpose and policies, leadership, curriculum, instruction and 
assessment, support systems and planning. 
• Evaluation Utility: Is used to describe the extent to which program 
stakeholders find the evaluation process and products valuable in meeting 
their needs (Yarbrough et al., 2011). 
• Evaluation Checklist: A list that serves as a reminder of the process, 
procedures, and tasks that needs to be addressed during an evaluation. 
• Evaluation Propriety: Depicts what is proper, fair, legal, right, acceptable and 
ethical in an evaluation. Considers the rights of stakeholders and intent to 
ensure that an evaluation will be conducted legally, ethically, and with due 
regard for the welfare of those involved in the evaluation as well as those 
affected by its results (Yarbrough et al., 2011). 
• Evaluability: The degree to which it is possible to meaningfully evaluate a 
specific program at a specific time and place (Feasibility; Yarbrough et al., 
2011, p. 287). 
• Experimental Design: The plan of an experiment, including selection of 
subjects, order of administration of experimental treatment, the kind of 
treatment, the procedures by which it is administered, and the recording of 
data (with special reference to the particular statistical and other analyses to be 
performed (Yarbrough et al., 2011, p. 286). 
• External Stakeholders: Those not having, or having less of, a stake in the 
school. 
• External Evaluator: An evaluator from outside the school that is the subject of 
the evaluation and may serve as the facilitator as well as a member of the 
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evaluation team. Typically external evaluators have entered into some form of 
a contract with the school district or regional education service district and 
offer an objective viewpoint to the team. 
• Externally Validated: Confirmation of the shared beliefs of the school, its 
mission, function and the results being achieved from members that are 
outside the school organization. School visits often serve as a consensus-
building process where internal and external stakeholders come to some level 
of agreement about the strengths of the school and the needed improvements, 
based upon established findings. 
• Feasibility: In the context of program evaluation, feasibility refers to the 
extent to which resources and other factors allow an evaluation to be 
conducted in a satisfactory manner (Yarbrough et al., 2011, p. 288) 
• Field Test: The study of a program, project or instructional material in a 
setting similar to that in which it is to be used. Field tests may range from 
preliminary primitive investigations to full-scale summative studies 
(Yarbrough et al., 2011, p. 288). 
• Formative Evaluation: Evaluation designed and used to improve an alternative 
high school, especially when it is still being developed or redesigned 
(Yarbrough et al., 2011, p. 288) 
• Focus Group: A group selected for is relevance to an evaluation or research 
that is engaged by a trained facilitator in a series of discussions guiding 
questions designed for sharing insights, ideas and observations on a topic of 
concern (Yarbrough et al., 2011, p. 288) 
• Goals: Strategic and specific, measurable, attainable, results-based, time-
bound (SMART) objectives usually established by schools during annual 
school improvement planning (O’Neill, 2006). 
• Holistic Evaluation: An evaluation that takes into account multiple and mixed 
methods of evaluation in order to describe what is happening in the current 
context (Sometimes referred to as mixed method, experimental, holistic, 
value-added evaluation). 
• Indicators: Specific narrative descriptors that describe a particular degree to 
which practice, performance or behavior are observed to have been achieved. 
• Internally Validated: Shared beliefs about the school, its mission, function and 
the results being achieved. School visits often serve as a consensus-building 
process where internal and external stakeholders come to some level of 
agreement about the strengths of the school and the needed improvements, 
based upon established findings. 
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• Internal Stakeholders: Those inside the local district or school who are 
affected by or with interest in the school and/or the students who attend the 
school. 
• Impact Evaluation: An evaluation that includes an identifiable assessment of 
academic and/or non-academic growth over a specified time period. 
• Logic Model: Schematic organizer that accounts for the characteristics of 
students, staff, administrators and members of the community. The graphic 
organizer supports drawing conclusions (left to right) about strategies, 
resources and information involved in accomplishing desired results in order 
to accomplish desirable outcomes. Logic models are often used in program 
evaluations involving complex organizations, such as alternative high schools, 
that serve an evaluation purpose that requires a mixed of both method and 
approach. 
• Mixed-Method Program Evaluation: Evaluation that involves multiple 
measures and information used to determine school results and outcomes. 
This type of evaluation may be referred to as value-added evaluation 
conducted to describe program results. 
• Program: A set of specific activities and dedicated resources (inputs) designed 
for an intended purpose, or to achieve an intended process, product, service 
output with quantifiable goals and objectives. An example of a program 
within an alternative high school would be a program for young parents, a 
behavior or reading intervention program. 
• Qualitative Information: Representations of experiences, performances, 
characteristics, or other descriptions presented in narrative or other symbolic 
but not numerical form (Yarbrough et al., 2011, p. 291). 
• Quantitative Information: Representations of experiences, performances, 
characteristics, or other descriptions modeled by or summarized by ordered 
numerical systems (Yarbrough et al., 2011, p. 291). 
• Regional Accreditation: A valid and standards-based school review that 
includes annual reports, self-assessments, school-site visits and assurance of 
reciprocity of credits and diplomas earned from other regionally or nationally 
accredited schools. 
• Rubric: Tool that includes indicators that describe ordinal descriptors for pre-
determined categories of characteristics. Rubrics include descriptive indicators 
for each level of performance that may be described by an evaluator. 
• School Design: A process of using conceptual frameworks, assumptions, and 
procedural steps to complete planning that follows an educational needs 
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assessment, and before the implementation and full development of a 
designed school. For the purpose of this research study, it is assumed that 
program evaluation is imbedded in effective school design. 
• School Quality Indicators: Statements designed to describe the degree to 
which the program is performing, with fidelity, to its mission, goals and 
expectations. 
• Summative Evaluation: An evaluation designed to present conclusions about 
the merit or worth of an object program or organization and recommendations 
about whether it should be retained, altered, or eliminated. 
• Time Series Study: A study in which periodic measurements are obtained 
prior to, during, and following the introduction of an intervention or treatment 
in order to reach conclusions about effects of the intervention.(Yarbrough      
et al., 2011, p. 293). 
• Triangulation: The use of multiple sources and methods to gather similar 
information about an object of study, such as a program characteristic, 
indicator or specific outcome. 
• Vulnerable Student: Student with two or more at-risk indicators such as 
pregnant/parenting, irregular attendance patterns, patterns of disruptive 
behavior or discipline issues, drug or alcohol abuse, learning disabilities, 
and/or not meeting or exceeding standards. Characteristics of vulnerability 
may also include qualification for free or reduced lunch, identification as an 
English Language Learner or in need of Special Education.  
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CHAPTER 2  
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The following review of literature is a synthesis of content issues involving 
evaluation of alternative high schools. The exposition of these topics serves as a starting 
point for the product in this research study:  an Evaluation Toolkit. This review of 
literature is not intended to lead to the identification of a researchable problem or identify 
research solutions. The literature selected is intended to ground the Toolkit in existing 
research findings and frameworks in an effort to support Toolkit development and the 
practical contribution to the field of alternative school evaluation. The literature studied 
will have an additive effect throughout future steps in the research cycle described in 
future chapters. The Evaluation Toolkit is already more useful in the alternative school 
evaluation process as a result of the literature reviewed in this section. 
As stated in chapter 1, this research study is theoretically and practically grounded 
in Bridges and Hallinger’s (1995) PBL and Borg and Gall’s (1989) R&D Cycle. PBL and 
R&D provide a framework for the development and field testing of an educational 
product designed to address an actual problem. Five topics have been selected to support 
this research study and contribute toward the grounding of the Evaluation Toolkit: types 
and purposes of alternative schools, standards for educational evaluation, alternative 
school history and policy, evaluation studies and reports on alternative schools and 
alternative school evaluation processes and tools.  
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The first section describes types and purposes of alternative schools in the context 
of other types of schools and describes related frameworks for considering different types 
of alternative schools. The second provides a set of standards for educational evaluation 
that support the objective consideration of programs that have a mission and purpose 
different than what most adult educators experienced in their schooling. The section on 
alternative school history and policy describes where alternative schools came from and 
what general policies impact their operation. The section on evaluation studies and 
reports on alternative schools provides reference to research and evaluation conducted in 
the area of alternative education. The final section describes alternative school evaluation 
processes and tools that formed development of the Evaluation Toolkit. 
It is important to emphasize that the field of evaluation, especially program 
evaluation, has much to offer alternative schools, including standards to support 
evaluations that are useful in the improvement process. This emphasis is included 
throughout the review of literature. Determining the level of quality in alternative schools 
is more difficult however, largely because there are a widespread variety of research 
studies that include descriptions of quality alternative schools. The impact of the school 
relies on valid feedback and evaluation. Traditional schools were probably never 
designed to serve all students (Barr & Parrett, 2001; Ravitch, 2010; Reimer & Cash, 
2003; Schargel & Smink, 2001; Smink & Schargel, 2004); alternative school evaluation 
begins with needs assessment and evaluation planning that intends on providing ongoing 
(formative) feedback about how the school is doing and how to improve.  
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Types and Purposes of Alternative Schools 
The definitions of school organizations, including alternative high schools, are as 
diverse as the schools themselves, which result in high levels of complexity in efforts to 
evaluate them. In the past several decades researchers have developed typologies and 
frameworks for alternative schools with differing purposes (Aron, 2003, 2006; Barr & 
Parrett, 2001; Raywid, 1994). Some have described different types of alternative schools 
within the context of broader school reform while others described them in reference to 
innovations in schooling that seeks to personalize student learning. A definitive typology 
of the many types of alternative education schools and programs has yet to be accepted 
by the field (Aron, 2006, p. 3). 
The term “alternative education” in its broadest sense includes all activities that 
fall outside traditional neighborhood schooling in the K-12 school system–including 
home schooling, GED Options Programs, special education programs, residential and 
treatment programs, correctional settings, programs for gifted children, charter schools, 
magnet schools, charter schools, online/blended learning, etc. (Lange & Sletten, 2002). 
As described earlier in the definitions section, for the purposes of the review of literature 
and this research study, an alternative program may have some features of an alternative 
school, but a program, especially an alternative program, is part of and in service to a 
larger and more comprehensive school. That is to say a program is not a comprehensive 
school. A school, including an alternative high school, must be recognized and reported 
as an institution and be able to stand alone to meet regional accreditation standards, 
including (a) an autonomous mission, (b) educational program (curriculum, instruction, 
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and assessment system), (c) leadership and organization, (d) supports for learning, (e) 
finance and facilities, and (g) plans for improvement (AdvancEd, 2012b). 
Comprehensive alternative high schools often serve a variety of some of the most 
vulnerable students and their programs are often difficult to evaluate. Varying definitions 
of what is an alternative school make it difficult to determine quality, especially because 
alternative schools primarily serve students who have failed or dropped out of traditional 
high schools (Aron, 2003, 2006). In some cases attending students have been suspended, 
expelled or removed from a traditional school setting because they have been disruptive, 
violent or have been identified to be able to benefit from an alternative educational 
setting. Traditional school policies and practices are often among the factors that 
contribute toward a student failing or dropping out prior to enrolling in an alternative 
high school (R. E. Morley, 2002). For this reason, some alternative educators describe 
serving as a teacher at an alternative school as “missionary work” where they employ 
practices that “awaken the dead” (Crossroads Staff, personal communication, January, 
2010). This is not to say that they are engaged in saving the “souls” of students, the 
teacher statements speak to the personal investment necessary in reaching vulnerable 
students who have not found success in traditional learning environments. 
Alternative high schools are public or private schools that are described as a 
school, program or separate class group designed to best serve students’ educational 
needs and interests and assist students in achieving the academic standards of the school 
district and the state (ODE, 2006b). The majority of students at the school are enrolled in 
secondary grades (9-12) with an educational plan to achieve proficiency in academic 
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standards resulting in the completion of a high school diploma or other equivalency 
certificate that will facilitate post-secondary school enrollment. As described earlier, 
traditional schools were probably never designed to serve all students (Barr & Parrett, 
2001; Ravitch, 2010; Reimer & Cash, 2003; Schargel & Smink, 2001; Smink & Schargel, 
2004). Alternative high schools offer, low teacher/student ratios, individualized 
instruction, flexible scheduling, and varied instructional methods to meet the learning 
needs of students (Barr & Parrett, 1997; Chalker, 1996; Raywid, 1994). Alternative high 
school evaluation begins with needs assessment and evaluation planning that intends on 
providing ongoing feedback about how the school is doing and how to improve. 
Schools are most accurately measured by its students and this philosophy is 
evident by schools current focus on adopting academic standards, improving 
accountability, and achieving excellence, while at the same time increasing corrective 
actions taken on violations of school disciplinary codes (Leone & Drakeford, 1999). 
Varying types of alternative high school purposes and student populations make 
identifying valid evaluation indicators problematic. A school is made up students and 
those students make up the school. Information may be captured about student 
characteristics and a particular schools’ purpose but the variety of types of schools is as 
wide as the array of students who attend them. 
In 1999, the Florida Department of Education (1999) proposed “Quality 
Standards for Dropout Prevention Programs” and developed a self-assessment tool for 
practitioners. In 2001, alternative schools were broadly defined in Pennsylvania state 
policies as any institution that is not a traditional school. Arkansas Department of 
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Education state policies attempted to further define specific program characteristics and 
eligible students. Dr. Raymond Morley (as cited in Reimer & Cash, 2003, p. 23) was one 
of the first researchers to begin looking at formulating a model to evaluate alternative 
schools. Rather than describing students as “at-risk,” the schools were considered at-risk 
of failing the students (R. E. Morley, 2002; Sanders, 2000). Morley developed indicators 
and rubrics that serve as a framework for establishing and maintaining quality alternative 
schools in Iowa. 
For the purposes of state school comparisons as measured by the National 
Assessment of Education Progress (NAEP), the U.S. Department of Education (USDE, as 
cited in ODE, 2006b) defines a school as an autonomous institution offering instruction 
and counseling services with a school administrator and teachers. Often these definitions 
are found in public policy, administrative rule or data system business rules. The Federal 
Institution for Education Sciences (NCES, 2010) stated that alternative schools and 
programs are designed to address the needs of students who typically cannot be met in 
regular schools. The students who attend alternative schools and programs are typically 
at-risk of educational failure (as indicated by poor grades, truancy, disruptive behavior, 
pregnancy, or similar factors associated with temporary or permanent withdrawal from 
school). Alternative schools are usually housed in a separate facility where students are 
removed from regular schools, while alternative programs are usually housed within 
regular schools (NCES, 2010). 
Oregon Revised Statute (ORS) 336.615 defines alternative education program as 
“a school or separate class group designed to best serve students’ educational needs and 
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interests and assist students in achieving the academic standards of the school district and 
the state” (ODE, 2006b). The ORS definition is further clarified by requirements found in 
Oregon Administrative Rules (OAR) 581-022-1350 which require that “each public or 
private alternative program approved by a school district board” comply with certain 
requirements such as student placement, maintaining plans for student transition and 
transportation.  
Figure 1is a visual representation of the typology of alternative schools and 
describes the differing mission of traditional, charter and alternative schools. Alternative 
High Schools are schools that are an alternative to traditional school. Their mission and 
goals are related (education) but different as represented by the overlapping areas. The 
overlap between alternative and charter schools represents situations where charter 
organizations operate a school that may also serve as a traditional or alternative school. 
Figure 1 does not specifically distinguish between sub-types of alternative schools such 
as private, public alternative schools and demonstrates a simplified picture of the 
landscape that contextualizes alterative high schools as having different mission and 
goals than other types of schools. School choice and contextualized program evaluation 
are described in later chapters and reflected upon in throughout the R&D process. The 
degree of actual school choice and its impact on students is also described. 
  
Figure 1. Types of Schools and 
Adapted with permission 
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Furthermore, Raywid suggested that when structures and policies act as barriers to 
innovation, they must be modified if innovative schools are to flourish (Raywid, 1994). 
She further contended that alternative schools fall within three categories: transitional, 
last-chance, and change schools, sometimes referred to as Type I, Type II, and Type III 
(Aron, 2003; Lange & Sletten, 2002; Raywid, 1994). Regardless of the category, 
alternative schools have one commonality–a focus on the individualized success of 
students. Defining what alternative schools are is absolutely essential as one considers the 
variety of innovative educational environments with intent to evaluate them. These types 
are described in the evaluator training along with Figure 1 as the evaluation team 
considers the purpose and desired outcomes of the evaluation planning. Table 3 describes 
the three-tier typology that is a common starting point for considering the mission of 
alternative schools. 
 
Table 3: 
Alternative School Typology 
School Type I – “Transitional” Program or School of Choice 
• Focus is on providing students with temporary placement while helping them transition 
back into a traditional schooling environment. 
School Type II – “last chance” schools or Assignment Schools 
• Provide education opportunities to students who are at-risk of dropping out, or those 
who are close to being expelled, or students who have been incarcerated. 
School Type III – “change schools” or Referral Programs 
• Seek to create a new type of learning environment for students, an environment that is 
not based on conventional schooling or based on a student’s behavior. Often charter 
schools and magnet schools fall into this category. 
Source: Raywid (1994). 
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Another promising typology was developed by Melissa Rodderick (as cited in 
Aron, 2003) of the University of Chicago, who focused her typology descriptions on the 
students’ educational needs and challenges rather than their demographic characteristics. 
She argued that by targeting a particular student population (demographic) a single 
school or program will have significant challenge in handling such a wide array of needs. 
Table 4 describes Roderick’s identified typology. 
 
Table 4: 
Typology Based Upon Student Needs and Educational Challenges 
Student Population Type 1 
• Off track because they have gotten in to trouble 
• Need short-term systems of recovery to route them back into traditional school 
• Goal of getting back into traditional school is both appropriate and realistic 
Student Population Type II 
• Prematurely transitioned to adulthood either because they are (about to become) 
parents or have home situations that do not allow them to attend school regularly 
Student Population Type III 
• Substantially off track educationally, but are older and are returning to obtain the 
credits they need to transition into community college (or other programs) very rapidly 
Student Population Type IV 
• Substantially off track educationally, have significant problems 
• Very low reading-levels and are often over-age for grade with few, if any, credits  
• May have been retained repeatedly or previously enrolled in special education 
• Includes late teenage students with third and fourth grade reading levels who may not 
been promoted from eighth grade; who may have gone to high school for a few years 
but have few, if any, credits earned toward graduation 
Source: Aron (2006, p. 5) 
 
If a chosen typology defines the quality of schooling only based upon its students’ 
generalized characteristics, alternative schools are likely not to perform well in systems 
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that seek to hold them accountable. Typologies that help us more accurately describe 
alternative high schools cannot be one-size-fits-all and should not be based upon 
comparison with traditional schools. A program evaluation that uses quality indicators 
that account for impact on students with similar needs and educational challenges will 
present a more fair and accurate comparison. In fact, in such a comparison some 
alternative schools may outperform traditional schools. It is because of these challenges 
that the need for program evaluation in alternative education has never been greater. 
Regardless of the policy changes that result from discourse and debates about alternative 
education, school choice and accountability, most educators agree that there is more to 
measuring schools than test scores, attendance, and graduation rates.  
Standards for Educational Program Evaluation  
The Joint Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation has developed its 
Third Edition of Program Evaluation Standards. The 30 standards are organized into five 
groups corresponding to key attributes of educational evaluation: utility, feasibility, 
propriety, accuracy, and accountability (Yarbrough et al., 2011). The Standards provide 
guidance on when to evaluate, how to select evaluators, communication and technical 
issues in planning, designing, and managing evaluations. 
The framework of standards and best practices in evaluation used throughout this 
study to frame the review of literature, research questions, and the Toolkit development 
and is used in describing the Toolkit efficacy. Figure 2 depicts the framework and 
suggests descriptions that are expanded upon later in this section. 
  
Figure 2. Standards for E
Source:  Yarbrough et al. 
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tools such as data analysis, in depth interviews, focus groups, student, parent, teacher and 
staff surveys, document review, curriculum analysis, student work analysis, classroom 
observation, strategic planning, professional development and training (Dunsworth & 
Billings, 2010). This review of literature and study will focus on the field testing of an 
educational product, the Evaluation Toolkit and its respective characteristics and on 
achieving quality evaluation standards established by the Joint Committee on Standards 
for Educational Evaluation. As describe earlier evaluation team members are carefully 
selected based on qualifications, selection guidelines and team responsibilities that meet 
the assist in providing context and producing value as a part of the evaluation 
(Chenoweth & Everhart, 2002, pp. 17–21) in combination with evaluator competencies 
describe later in this chapter. 
Program evaluation methodologies. Evaluations are more credible and useful if 
members of the evaluation team have experiences in program evaluation that took place 
in a variety of settings and were conducted for different purposes. Examples of other 
settings and purposes might include special purpose school accreditation, state 
standardization, district improvement, program improvement, school or program closure, 
audit or compliance. Diverse experience in educational organizations in combination with 
experiences in program evaluation provide the evaluator sets of generalizable principles 
that generally lead to more purposeful questioning and investigation of what is going on 
in the school. Today, alternative schools may look different from their predecessors, but 
they exist because of the same philosophy; one size does not fit all (Cable & Spradlin, 
2009, p. 2). The following adage could be considered cliché but is appropriate here, 
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“methods are many but principles are few, methods may change but principles rarely do” 
(Author unknown). 
The principle of individualized learning combined with a focus on students’ non-
cognitive skills (life skills) held by alternative school educators is one such principle. The 
phenomenon may be measured in multiple ways by a variety of methods but it is a 
principle that has rarely changed over time in schools that serve students at-risk of 
academic failure. Methodologies used in school evaluations, especially alternative school 
program evaluation, should include a mixture of quantitative and qualitative tools and be 
perceived as generally useful to the school, district and the state. Examples of qualitative 
data gathered during this kind of a visit is described by Fowler (2004, pp. 310–311) is 
described in Table 5. 
 
Table 5: 
Qualitative Information for District/State Policy-Level Program Evaluation 
• Transcripts of interviews 
• Transcripts of focus group discussions 
• Notes on observations 
• Open-ended surveys 
• Personal statements 
• Diaries/Journals 
• Minutes from meetings 
• Official reports 
• Legal documents 
• Books and materials 
• Photographs 
Source: Fowler (2004, p. 311) 
 
 
As a follow-up to a podcast that a fellow graduate student (Chet Edwards) and I 
were asked to do, I had the opportunity to communicate with Dr. Ray Morley (personal 
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communication, January 28, 2012). He remarked that the Inventory of Policies and 
Practices Related to Student Failure and Dropping Out needed to be updated. The 
Inventory begins with a survey intended for use with students to help guide professional 
decisions regarding changes in policies and practices. Student responses can be ranked 
and utilized to prioritize policies and practices needing change (R. Morley, 1996, p. 21). 
Table 6 describes other types of quantitative information that could inform evaluations 
that seek to contribute toward systems of accountability and contribute toward district or 
state policy making (Fowler, 2004, p. 311). 
 
Table 6: 
Quantitative Information for District/State Policy-Level Program Evaluation 
• Test scores 
• Retention rates 
• Attendance figures 
• Dropout rates 
• Per-pupil expenditure 
• Teachers’ salaries 
• Teacher-pupil ratios 
• Percentage of students on free and reduced lunch 
• Enrollment figures 
• Percentage of teachers with master’s degrees 
Source: (Fowler, 2004, p. 311) 
 
 
Evaluator competencies. Credible evaluators could be described as good 
researchers with the ability to communicate effectively, attend to multiple problems at 
once, and manage multi-dimensional projects successfully. Schools considering making 
use of program evaluation would do well to consider “evaluator competencies” and 
domains, described in Table 7 derived from standards, textbooks and evaluator training 
programs (Russ-Eft, 2008, p. 34). 
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Table 7: 
Evaluator Competencies Derived from Standards 
Professional Foundations and Competence: 
• Communicate accurately and effectively 
• Observe ethical standards 
• Obtain and maintain needed skills 
• Understand evaluation background and history 
Professional Responsibility, Integrity, Accountability 
• Accurately represent skills 
• Disclose conflicts of interest 
• Negotiate honestly 
• Communicate accurately and fairly 
• Understand politics 
Respect for People 
• Use informed consent 
• Maintain confidentiality 
• Maximize benefits and reduce harms 
• Communicate respect for stakeholders 
• Understand multicultural and cross-cultural aspects 
Social Responsibility 
• Consider wider implications and side effects 
• Recognize obligations for public good 
Evaluation Understanding and Practice 
• Understand and use alternative evaluation theories, models, and approaches 
• Focus the evaluation 
• Work with stakeholders to determine evaluation questions 
• Understand and use program theory or logic modeling 
• Communicate and report progress and results 
• Ensure use of findings 
• Evaluate the evaluation i.e., conduct a meta-evaluation 
• Build and sustain support for evaluation i.e., build organizational capacity for evaluation 
Research Skills 
• Develop or select an evaluation design 
• Develop appropriate data collection instruments and procedures 
• Use appropriate data collection methods 
• Understand and use appropriate sampling methods 
• Use appropriate qualitative and quantitative analysis procedures 
Project Management Skills 
• Plan and negotiate the evaluation 
• Develop, plan for, and manage communications 
• Develop, plan for, and manage the budget 
• Develop, plan for, and manage the schedule 
Source: Domains and Competencies (Russ-Eft, 2008, p. 34) 
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Current practice varies with regard to school district attention to evaluator 
competencies but in most cases district or school administrators conduct a school visit 
once a year with the compliance tool provided by the state (ODE, 2006b). The evaluation 
of alternative schools needs to account for students, curriculum and teaching and requires 
a mixed method analysis by evaluators who have an understanding about principles of 
learning, are familiar with both traditional and alternative school settings, and are aware 
of common issues and political structures involved in school systems.  
Evaluation is best conducted with the involvement of both internal and external 
stakeholders (Patton, 2011) in a process where practitioners and stakeholders come to 
consensus about the school’s strengths and needed improvements. The outcomes and 
processes should be agreed upon and contextually designed to meet the needs of the 
school so that school staff may make use of the evaluation. The tools used in the 
evaluation process must be complex enough to capture identified characteristics but 
simple enough to be valid and understood. 
From my experience, the alternative school evaluation needs to somehow account 
for the curriculum, instruction, and assessment as well as those factors that are evident in 
student engagement and the programmatic structures and leadership. Academic learning 
principles may be generally true in the process of teaching and learning but may not be 
observably present in an alternative school during the particular period that it is being 
evaluated. Evaluators need to understand what to look for as a “proxy” (in place of) for 
observational characteristic being observed. For example, during an alternative school 
evaluation, students might be observed while they are involved in a project that 
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demonstrates proficiency in a particular subject and may not appear to be on task to 
someone not familiar with the context relevant to the project. If the teacher demonstrated 
good classroom management and had communicated standards and clear learning 
objectives, the observer should be compelled to explore with a sampling of students to 
ask if they understood what they were learning and why they were learning it. This will 
largely confirm or cause the evaluator to question, if effective instructional practices were 
present on the days leading up to the observed project. 
Learning may be easier to identify in a short amount of time with such tools as an 
observation check list or inventory. However, these forms of evaluation are often less 
helpful for the school. Alternative school evaluations must account for differences in the 
philosophy and mission of the program. Program evaluation must access fidelity to the 
alternative school’s vision and the school’s effect on student learning. An effective 
evaluation should evaluate fidelity to the program’s design and assess its impact on 
student learning (Chenoweth & Everhart, 2002). Some of the most innovative and 
successful programs may employ practices that are not conventional or commonly 
understood and thus are difficult to evaluate. In these situations it is critically important 
that evaluators be prepared for diverse learning environments designed to serve unique 
student populations. It is recommended that evaluators work in teams made up of 
professionals from both inside and outside the organization who together, represent a 
wide array of knowledge and experience (Patton 2011). 
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Feasibility Standards 
The group of “feasibility” standards attends to the degree of evaluation 
effectiveness. The feasibility standards are intended to ensure that the evaluation will be 
practical, realistic, prudent, diplomatic, and frugal (Russ-Eft, 2008, p. 116; Yarbrough et 
al., 2011, p. xxviii). Feasibility addresses the effects of context, cultures, costs, politics, 
power and available resources. If annual alternative high school program evaluations are 
required, as they are in Oregon, school districts must find a way for them to be feasible. 
Most districts and schools are frugal, may not understand or weigh heavily the benefits of 
program evaluation, and as a result, do not seek to expend precious resources for 
professional evaluation of their schools. The cliché statement, “you get what you pay for” 
may accurately depict alternative school program evaluation. In Oregon, the typical 
evaluation, conducted by the district or school administrator costs nothing. If alternative 
high schools are to improve, high quality evaluations are needed.  
Reimer and Cash (2003) addressed issues of feasibility and cost in alternative 
school program evaluation by describing checklists and rubrics, used primarily in self-
evaluation, as “Level One Analysis.” Level Two is a more in depth analysis of the school 
that includes staff and stakeholder interviews and on-site observations resulting in a 
significantly more detailed report of the findings (Reimer & Cash, 2003, p. 24). The best 
practices for development and evaluation are intended to contribute toward the National 
Dropout Prevention Center’s (NDPC) Fifteen Effective Strategies for School 
Improvement and Dropout Prevention, which includes Alternative Schooling as a Basic 
Core Strategy (Reimer & Cash, 2003, p. 5). The Fifteen Strategies (NDPC, 2011) and 
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approaches to alternative school evaluation developed by Reimer and Cash contributed 
toward my understandings about evaluation tools and informed new versions of my 
product.  
Propriety Standards 
The group of “propriety” standards depicts what is proper, fair, legal, right, 
acceptable and ethical in an evaluation. These standards consider the rights of 
stakeholders and are intended to ensure that an evaluation will be conducted legally, 
ethically, and with due regard for the welfare of those involved in the evaluation as well 
as those affected by its results (Russ-Eft, 2008, p. 17; Yarbrough et al., 2011, p. xxviii). 
Evaluators must attend to the perceptions of multiple stakeholders’ values or conceptions 
of what is fair, which can play a significant role in evaluation propriety. If program 
evaluation required a sanctioned human subject’s review, as academic research does, the 
propriety standards would provide the basis for review. Although, program evaluation 
does not always require a human subjects review, program evaluators and members of 
evaluation teams need to remain aware of requirements in federal, state, or local district 
policies that would require they request permission from subjects prior to the evaluation 
or analysis of data.  
Accuracy Standards 
The “accuracy” standards are intended to ensure that an evaluation will reveal and 
convey technically adequate information about the features that determine worth of the 
program being evaluated. They address bias, logic and conclusions and describe validity, 
reliability, information management, design, analysis, and reporting as it pertains to 
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program evaluation. The standards call for clear and accurate documentation, the analysis 
in context to which the program exists, defensible information sources and accurate 
analysis of both qualitative and quantitative information that result in justified 
conclusions. The standards also point out how to minimize inconsistencies, distortions 
and misconceptions that can undermine accuracy in evaluations (Russ-Eft, 2008, p. 118; 
Yarbrough et al., 2011, p. 158).  
Accountability Standards 
The “accountability” standards, compiled by the Joint Committee on Standards 
for Educational Evaluation, refer to the context of program evaluation and not state, 
district or school accountability. The Standards refers to the responsible use of resources 
to produce value as a result of the evaluation. The standards require that evaluations fully 
document their negotiated purposes and implemented designs, procedures, data and 
outcomes. They call for both an internal meta-evaluation (Standards-based self-
evaluation of the evaluation) and external meta-evaluation (evaluation of the evaluation 
by someone other than those affected by, or with a legitimate interest in the program or 
program evaluation (Yarbrough et al., 2011, pp. 255-252).  
Summative and Formative Evaluation 
There is utility in summative evaluation but the majority of evaluations should be 
conducted on the formative happenings combined with summative outcomes of program 
activities (Chalker, 1996, pp. 146-147). In the preface to this study, members of the 
evaluation team, (sometimes called the collaborative team), at Crossroads expressed that, 
in the case of alternative high schools, summative evaluations and school report cards 
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were comparative to reading an obituary in the newspaper because it gave them little 
room for improvement in the sense that by the time the information was assembled there 
was not much that could be done about it, but grieve the loss of life and potential. 
To use the language described in the Standards developed by the Joint Committee 
on Standards for Educational Evaluation, summative evaluations might be found lacking 
in “utility,” because the reports are potentially not valuable in meeting the program 
needs. From the perspective, of the state, it could be argued that summative evaluations, 
such as school report cards, containing average test scores, attendance and graduation 
rates, were designed to hold schools accountable, not the students. To again draw from 
the Joint Committee for Standards for Educational Evaluation in the context of alternative 
program evaluation, the accountability standards apply to the responsible use of resources 
to produce value as a result of the alternative program evaluation (Yarbrough et al., 
2011). 
Evaluators and evaluation teams should avoid implementing methods without first 
considering the context of the alternative school. It is recommended that evaluators work 
in teams made up of professionals from both inside and outside the school (Patton 2011). 
As discussed in the introduction and policy sections of this study, a variety of alternative 
schools exist that serve students with a wide array of characteristics. Each of these 
programs employs learning principles but include different learning practices that are 
contextually relevant and motivating to their target student population.  
Effective school design and evaluation needs to include members of the 
community and occur with regular updates of the school’s vitality and relevance, rather 
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than its final obituary report. Evaluation needs to involve observations of student learning 
(growth) and impact made by the school because as students improve the school 
improves. Evaluation planning must precede the actual evaluation. Formative evaluation 
methods are be used over time to make accurate observations of what is actually 
happening. Similar to the experience, described earlier in the preface, formative 
evaluation enables evaluation teams to achieve a better result because they become aware 
of the context of the school and the impact it may be making on students.  
In the preface Crossroads Alternative High School did not meet state 
requirements for progress. Few benefits came as a result of labeling the school a “failure” 
but the blunt action increased predictability in house prices and average annual income in 
the resident neighborhood. The failing label further marginalized the school and the 
students at risk of educational failure that were receiving support to graduate. Outcomes 
that are published in summative evaluation are rarely linked back with results and 
observations of what is happening in the school. It is not unreasonable for test scores 
attendance, standard courses and graduation to be used for measurement but it surely 
should not stand alone as a comparison between traditional and alternative schools. Those 
that seek to evaluate alternative high schools should seek to include more formative 
processes that account for differences between schools and contribute toward results.  
Alternative School History 
In order to understand and describe alternative high schools as they currently 
exist, a historical context and understanding of current policies is needed (Barr & Parrett, 
2001; Conley, 2002). This section on alternative school history provides an introduction 
  
of alternative (progressive) education at the national 
sample policies from alternative 
historical context (practice) from policy, in part because policy has informed the history 
in the past three decades. Moreover, my role as a policy maker requires that I consider a 
historical context when I work with groups to develop or improve policy. Included in this 
section are previously adopted policies that have informed practice and recently revised 
policies that describe the history in Oregon.
literature and reference to alternative school policy that support the development of the 
Evaluation Toolkit. Figure 3 
100 years. 
 
Figure 3. Historical Context of 
 
level, followed by a description and 
education history in Oregon. It is difficult to separate the 
 The section that follows provide
generally describes alternative school history over the past 
Alternative Schools Over the Last 100 Years
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In the 1800s it was not uncommon for children in the United States to attend 
church-sponsored schools, boarding schools, or private schools in their community. 
During that time, private school outnumbered public schools and variety of options 
existed for those able to pay the fees. Early in the nineteenth century, enrollment in 
public education surpassed home and private schooling when common neighborhood 
schools became an option (Conley, 2002; Mann & Massachusetts Board of Education, 
1957). Those who have studied the history of alternative education in America (Barr & 
Parrett, 1997, 2001, 2010; Conley, 2002; Fowler, 2004) trace the development of 
alternative schooling back to the first part of the 20th Century with the invent of 
progressive education theories of Dewey (1909, 1916, 1938). Alternative schools in a 
broad sense are an integral part of the way the educational system has evolved in the 
United States: Early in our history we recognized that the needs of a few often mirror the 
needs of the many. From the establishment of Harvard College in 1636 originally 
intended for the education of Puritan ministers] to the magnet schools of today, American 
education is the collective result of countless alternative schools programs (Katsiyannis 
& Williams, 1998).  
School leaders trying to improve their schools seem to compulsively want to 
replicate currently successful models and try to apply those practices to local needs 
(Ravitch, 2010). One might assume that these practices might transfer across from 
successful alternative schools into traditional schools and in some cases they may. For 
example practices relating to credit by proficiency, acquisition of essential skills and 
personalized learning plans emerged from alternative education and those practices have 
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been accepted in most states to support graduation. However, in some cases practices 
such as small learning communities (smaller traditional schools) have not been found to 
be better (Kopkowski, 2006; Shah, Mediratta, & McAlister, 2009; Shaw, 2006) . This 
example serves as a warning that great caution should be taken to avoid implementing 
practices without first considering the context of the research generalizability (scalability 
of practices) of the findings and how they may or may not impact implementation of the 
learning theory (principles). 
As mentioned previously, the learning principles applied in alternative education 
are frequently traced to early Twentieth Century socially progressive education theories 
of Dewey (1909), experiential (progressive) education and contextual learning. Dewey’s 
(1916) belief in the unity of theory and practice argues that theory of experience in a 
democracy is what is needed to move from theory to practice. The knowledge and skills 
taught in alternative schools are among those essential skills and content standards 
required for high school graduation in traditional schools and are aligned with 
expectations for college and career. However the nature of student performance is 
sometimes significantly different in alternative schools. 
 Learning practices in alternative education settings may look different than those 
employed in more traditional learning environments. These differences are problematic 
when it comes to evaluating schools, in part because of the frequent lack of experience on 
the part of evaluators in working with alternative high schools. For example, the 
experience of Mrs. Refermer noted in the preface example of Crossroads Alternative 
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School, has had experience with traditional schooling but did not fully understand what 
alternative school felt like until she spent significant time there. 
Alternative schools include unique education subculture and include staff and 
students who are actively involved in educational innovation, often out of necessity (for 
survival). Learning practices in alternative education settings are often a mixed set of 
tools and innovations; often involving personalized learning; proficiency based progress 
monitoring, theme based instruction, authentic forms of assessment, student and teacher 
choice, and active learner engagement (Barr & Parrett, 1997, 2010; Raywid, 1994). 
Learning principles applied into the subculture of alternative education described by 
Bruner (1996) also addressed theories of contextual learning. Bruner, applying the newly 
emerging "cultural psychology" to education, proposed that the mind reaches its full 
potential only through participation in the culture–not just its more formal arts and 
sciences, but its ways of perceiving, thinking, feeling, and carrying out discourse. By 
examining both educational practice and educational theory, Bruner explores new and 
rich ways of approaching many of the classical problems that perplex educators. The 
concept of knowing as doing is an attractive approach to learning in alternative education 
because of the relevance needed to motivate and engage students. For example, skills 
acquired in an inquiry science experiment (doing) might provide the background 
(knowing) and opportunity to capture a sample of expository writing.  
Knowledge helps only when it descends into habit (Bruner, 1996). While some 
generalized learning principles are transferable to traditional learning environments, the 
teaching and learning practices in alternative education are often unlike those applied in 
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traditional schools. These habits and norms are unique to each alternative learning 
environment and program. Successful alternative schools (Barr & Parrett, 1997, 2001; 
Chalker, 1996; Leone & Drakeford, 1999; NDPC, 2011) support students in learning the 
“grammar of school” (socially acceptable behaviors for academically civil settings) 
(Tyack & Cuban, 1995). In essence they are learning to “play the game of school.” 
Among the students who attend alternative schools are those who have not 
learned to “conform to socially acceptable norms” or play the game of school. Gardner 
(2000) suggested that it may be the job of schools to prepare students for life in a market-
dominated world. Students who attend alternative schools are taught using approaches to 
both teaching and learning to which they can relate and to which they can engage. In this 
way students who have unique abilities or quirks that limit their skill in fitting in at a 
traditional school may thrive in an alternative learning environment. In a similar way, 
students who are very aware of their peers in large educational institutions may have 
found it difficult to express their voices and may flourish in an alternative setting. 
Tomlinson and McTighe (2006) contended that differentiated instruction adjusts 
based upon a particular student’s readiness, interest, and learning profile. Methods of 
“assessing for learning” allows for ongoing teacher feedback and adjustment for students 
via formative assessments as described by Rick Stiggins (Stiggins et al., 2005). Feedback 
and adjustments also need to be embedded into school design and evaluation and go 
beyond test scores, attendance and graduation rates. Benjamin Bloom (as cited in 
Guskey, 2012) described that schools should develop programing that include approaches 
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to student development in affective domain and develop students ability to function and 
even thrive in a school community.  
These methods of assessing often take into account multiple intelligences, such as 
those described by Gardner (2000), who has researched and demonstrated that 
intelligences include linguistic, logical-mathematical, special, bodily-kinesthetic, 
musical, interpersonal and naturalist. Assessment of readiness and intelligence has to do, 
generally, with learners’ preferred styles of learning as well as their levels of proficiency 
with knowledge, understanding, and skill (zone of proximal development). Social and 
educational psychologist, Bandura (1997) has generally recognized the value of student-
centered learning and contextual learning as promoting intrinsic motivation for all kinds 
of learners. Researched based practices commonly used in traditional schools may also be 
applied generally in alternative settings where student-centered learning is supported as 
long as caution is taken in customizing practices for specific student populations 
(Marzano, 2003). Alternative school evaluation accounts for these learning principles by 
observing practices over time and involving stakeholders in the evaluation process. 
Before alternative schools, the prevailing belief was that everyone learned in the 
same way and that one curriculum was sufficient for all students (Conley, 2002, p. 5). At 
its deepest core, alternative education, sometimes referred to as progressive education, 
could be described as an attitude, a movement, a belief in experimentation, and a 
commitment to the education of all children in the American schools (Conley, 2002). 
Also considered as core would be a commitment to social justice and anti-centralized 
systems. The four dominant themes of progressive education are represented in Table 8. 
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Table 8: 
Dominant Themes of Progressive Education 
1. A broadening of the school to include a direct concern for health, vocation and the 
quality of community life 
2. The application in the classroom of more humane, more active and rational pedagogical 
techniques derived from research in philosophy, psychology and the social sciences 
3. The tailoring of instruction more directly to the different kinds of classes of children who 
have been brought within the purview of school 
4. The use of more systematic and rational approaches to the administration and 
management of the school 
Source: (Conley, 2002, p. 1) 
 
The origin of the alternative schools that exist today seem rooted in the civil rights 
movement of the late 1950s and early 1960s (R. Barr, personal communication, August 
2011), when some perceived the traditional public school system as racially prejudiced. A 
variety of new schools generated educational options outside the neighborhood school. 
With respect to alternative schools, the 1960s might be considered the period of 
innovation. The number of public school alternatives grew exponentially, in just a decade 
growing from approximately 100 to more than 10,000 (Raywid, 1981). The 1970s might 
be referred to as the age of accountability and improvement; the 1980s, the period of 
excellence and quality and the reporting of A Nation at Risk (National Commission on 
Excellence in Education, 1983), which lead to educational reform and restructuring in the 
1990s. In this series, the twenty-first century might be referred to as the era of 
competition, school choice and re-privatization (Aron, 2006; Barr & Parrett, 2001; 
Conley, 2002; Lange & Sletten, 2002). 
Growing in numbers alongside various forms of alternative schools in the 1980s 
and 1990s a new kind of alternative school emerged as progressive schools began to 
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decline. These alternative schools focused on behavioral reform and academic 
remediation of disruptive youth at risk of failing school (Barr & Parrett, 2010). 
Alternative schools increasingly focused on basic skills and less on innovations such as 
democratic decision-making by staff and students (Raywid, 1981) . As an example, the 
John Adams High School in Portland, Oregon, which was organized as schools-within-a-
school and designed around students’ interests, opened in 1969 but was closed in 1981, 
because of difficulties associated with its unconventional approach to education (Tyack 
& Cuban, 1995). 
Oregon has a history of state laws and policies that allow local school districts to 
establish alternative education programs and requires their annual evaluation. In 2012 
Oregon school districts reported that 384 alternative education programs were serving 
15,328 students that year (ODE, 2006b, pp. 69-71). State law, ORS 336.640(1), requires 
districts to maintain learning situations that are flexible with regard to environment, time, 
structure and pedagogy. Such options provide innovative ways of educating students 
within the public school system. For the purpose of state laws (policy), the term program 
includes school and alternative education program means a school or separate class group 
designed to best serve students’ educational needs and interests and assist students in 
achieving the academic standards of the school district and the state (ORS 336.615). 
Statutes are carried out through administrative rules and OAR 581-022-1350 provides 
standards for districts in operating alternative schools and programs.   
OAR 581-022-1350(3) requires that “School districts must adopt policies and 
procedures for the approval and at least annual evaluation for public and private 
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alternative education programs under ORS 336.615-336.665 that receive public funds.” 
In addition to approval and at least annual evaluation, this rule sets other requirements. 
Commonly in Oregon, samples of policy required by state law are drafted by the Oregon 
School Boards Association (OSBA) for adoption by local school boards of education. 
Sample OSBA policy is developed and distributed to school districts through updates that 
require membership with the OSBA organization (OSBA, 2008). OAR 581-022-1350 
was amended in 2006 and in 2007 I met several times with OSBA staff and composed 
revisions to sample policy but the project never was fully completed and the policies 
were not distributed formally to districts. Table 9 analyzes the standards described for 
alternative education in OAR 581-022-1350 and makes comparison of sample OSBA 
policy and selected school districts in Oregon that have historically adopted such policies. 
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Table 9: 
Comparative Analysis of State Law and Sample District Policies 
Policies and 
Procedures 
Required in 
OAR 
581-022-1350 
OSBA 
Sample 
Policy 
Portland 
SD 
Eugene 
SD 
Hillsboro 
SD 
Hermiston  
SD 
North 
Santia
m SD 
Forest 
Grove 
SD 
Adopted: 1996 
Revised: 2008 
Unknown 1990 
2005 
2006 
2008 
1996 
2008 
1996 
2004 
2002 1999 
(3) “Must adopt” 
For Approval of 
(with provisions) 
“Annually” 
(not in law) 
Approval 
of new 
“Ed. 
Options” 
OSBA OSBA “List…ad
opted.” 
No 
policy 
No 
policy 
(3) “Must adopt” 
For Annual  
Evaluation of 
(with provisions) 
“In 
accordance 
with 
ORS/OAR” 
“On an 
establish
ed cycle” 
OSBA OSBA OSBA No 
policy 
(evalua
tion 
criteria 
only) 
No 
policy 
(evaluat
ion 
criteria 
only) 
(5) “Shall adopt” 
Placing students 
in “must ensure” 
Yes, but 
needs 
revision to 
conform to 
current law 
Yes, 
“Assist 
students 
and 
families 
to make 
choices” 
OSBA OSBA OSBA No 
policy 
No 
policy 
(6) “Must adopt” 
For notification 
of students and 
parents 
of (a) the law, 
(b) availability, 
and (c) 
procedures to 
request 
establishment of 
new programs 
“…dedicate
d to 
providing 
educational 
options for 
all 
students.” 
(a) and (b) 
not 
addressed, 
and (c) only 
in terms of 
program 
approval 
General 
supports 
availabili
ty and 
new 
programs
, but not 
specific 
to these 
areas 
OSBA OSBA OSBA No 
policy 
No 
policy 
(8) “Must have” 
For making 
claims for state 
school funds 
(with provisions) 
Refers to 
only private 
alternative 
programs 
No 
policy 
OSBA OSBA OSBA No 
policy 
No 
policy 
(9) “Must have” 
data for each 
student in 
district 
reporting 
“ensure” 
Not in 
current 
sample 
policy 
No 
policy 
OSBA OSBA OSBA  No 
policy 
No 
policy 
Source: Edwards (2012). 
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The information in the previous table substantiated the need to update and clarify state 
law through sample policy, especially as it relates to the design and evaluation of 
alternative education programs designed to meet the needs of students at risk of 
educational failure. Appendix B describes current OSBA sample policy and includes a 
marked version with recommended changes I drafted with Mr. Chet Edwards (Mr. 
Edwards) in 2011. The marked version was further updated to include references to 
teacher effectiveness, online and blended learning as a part of the research, information 
collecting and learning activities conducted. District adoption and use of the proposed 
changes to policies may contribute toward improved results and student outcomes. 
 Oregon has a rich history with a variety of alternative education programs, and its 
future will likely be influenced heavily by Oregon’s current Governor, chair of the 
Oregon Educational Investment Board (OEIB) and 12 educators and community leaders 
in their effort to create a seamless, unified system for investing in and delivering public 
education from early childhood through high school and college. Oregon's goal is that by 
the year 2025, 100% of Oregonians will earn a high school diploma or its equivalent, 
40% will earn a postsecondary credential, and 40% will obtain a bachelor's degree or 
higher (OEIB, 2012).  
Recently, school districts, regional education service districts and postsecondary 
institutions were asked to submit “achievement compacts” that are being closely 
reviewed by stakeholders (Hammond, 2012a). Among these achievement compacts, 
institutions were invited to submit information, reports and evidence of their commitment 
to setting high goals for academic achievement, especially as it relates to high school 
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graduation and postsecondary degrees. The rich history of educational innovation by 
Oregon educators and stakeholders and new state leadership provide great promise for 
improved performance, positive results that may impact generations of students and 
positive outcomes for Oregon. Alternative high schools serve as alternatives to 
suspension and expulsion and seek to serve students at risk of educational failure, 
enabling public schooling experiences to meet the needs of more students. 
Alternative School Policy 
Policies relating to alternative high schools vary across states and differences 
exist between school districts (Barr & Parrett, 2001; Chalker, 1996; Conley, 2002; 
Fowler, 2004). Educational leaders need to be literate about policy and the policy process 
(Fowler, 2004, p. xi). Relevant to the Evaluation Toolkit are the policy topics of federal 
influence on school accountability and rating systems, school choice and local 
accountability measures. As mentioned earlier, large comprehensive traditional schools 
represent the method by which most students experience high school but these schools 
often educate thousands of students and operate different educational programs. Quality 
indicators for traditional high schools include characteristics of schools, teachers, 
classrooms and students at the high school level, and are designed to enroll one thousand 
students (Quality Education Commission, 2012). Comprehensive traditional high schools 
offer instruction in all academic standards, courses, and services that intend to support 
students in graduation from high school and preparation for postsecondary education. For 
some students, different types of schools provide educational options within their public 
schooling experience. In Oregon and nationwide, there is a growing population of 
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students with alternatives options besides their traditional neighborhood public school 
(Barr & Parrett, 2001; Raywid, 1994). 
Public policy polls relating to the satisfaction of neighborhood schools 
consistently find that adults rate their neighborhood school higher than the nation’s 
schools (Gallup & Newport, 2009). With access to data and information more open than 
ever before, parents quickly become informed consumers about where their children will 
get the best forms of education. In the past, determining the quality of neighborhood 
schools was left to the stories representing the organization and the perception portrayed 
in the local news media. Summative reports noted a schools’ progress toward targets set 
by the state and the school themselves. School and teacher evaluations were largely left 
alone by the general public. In this way, the quality of schooling was largely locally-
driven and school accountability was left primarily to local citizenry to determine, 
maintain and report.  
Innovations in summative test-based assessment and data systems for tracking 
program results lead to further questions and additional information about public 
education outcomes of schooling as well as alternative schooling. In 2001, measures for 
holding schools accountable for AYP were included in new federal policy in the United 
States, setting the trajectory for school report cards and state-established rating systems to 
hold schools accountable for their results and student outcomes. The trouble with test-
based accountability is that it imposes consequences on children and schools on the basis 
of scores that may reflect measurement error, statistical error, random variation or a host 
of environmental factors or student attributes (Ravitch, 2010, p. 166). For the most part 
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these data systems were limited to results relating to attendance, high school graduation 
and academic assessment but attempted to also determine characteristics of quality 
teachers and safe and drug free schools. While policies and implementation created a 
space for innovation, primarily in academic assessment, the result was the narrowing of 
the curriculum and a focus on a narrow set of academic-centered outcomes.  
School report card and rating systems are, for the most part, still limited to results 
associated with attendance, graduation rate and state-wide academic achievement tests. 
There are no penalties or consequences for failing to reach established goals and 
achievement compacts, nor rewards for doing so (Hammond, 2012c). While the ratings 
serve the purpose of identifying schools with successful outcomes, these ratings are 
summative and do little to indicate how a school would improve. The school ratings are 
useful in predicting real estate and home prices but have done little to improve student 
learning. The ratings have been found to be inadequate for determining characteristics 
such as effectiveness of teachers (Ravitch, 2010) and administrators and fall short of 
measuring characteristics of quality curriculum or school culture (Barr & Parrett, 2010; 
Barr & Yates, 2010).  
A recent innovation proposed by the federal government, “Race to the Top” 
attempts to develop more locally-driven accountability and a statewide system of support 
(ODE, 2012). Some of these policies appear to intend to reduce the federal role in school 
accountability while others make a clear reach for influence on local-level decision 
making. Federal support of College and Career Ready Standards also indicate an example 
of federal support for State-adoption and implementation of Common Standards. 
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School Accountability and Rating Systems 
In 2001 the federal No Child Left Behind (NCLB) (USED, 2001) bill was signed 
into law. The law called for standardized measures of rating school performance but did 
not account for complex typologies of schools. This version of the Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act (ESEA) also included more measuring “stick” than “carrot” 
reward. The USDE labels approximately 10% of schools failing and 30% schools as not 
meeting AYP (USED, 2001). States were called upon to refine the criteria that determine 
AYP as measured by state, district and school report cards. The data included are 
disaggregated by subgroups such as English Language Learners and Special Education as 
well as Race and Gender but did not account for many of the complex student 
characteristics that make up alternative schools serving the most vulnerable populations 
of students. In addition, the descriptive statistics and ratings were a primitive effort at 
school evaluation and did little to help improve schools themselves. 
Despite the new policies for school accountability under NCLB, little was done to 
address alternative school programming or evaluation during this period (Aron, 2006; 
Cable & Spradlin, 2009; Milliken, 2007; Smink & Schargel, 2004). Few studies exist that 
identify general characteristics of successful alternative schooling and demonstrate valid 
methods to identify if they are present or not. As a result, my observation has been that 
public policy has traditionally either disregarded information relating to alternative 
schools or unjustifiably included them in comparisons with traditional schools. Also as a 
result of the lack of attention to programing and accurate evaluation school districts have 
  
used alternative programs and schools to remove low performing students from 
traditional schools to improve AYP measurements of the tradit
Considerable time and resources have been spent by State Education Agencies 
(SEAs) in improving accountability systems and the accuracy of instruments that 
measure student performance and adequate progress of traditional schools. 
demonstrates accountability lenses presented by NCLB (
figure lacks program-level reporting which illustrates the lack of attention paid to the 
complex interactions between different types of districts, schools and programs. 
demonstrates that state, district and school organizations are held accountable through 
state report cards and school ratings without attention to their environmental differences. 
Types of schools are not accounted for in the ratings, yet all are c
another and given school ratings.
Figure 4. School Accountability
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 Members of the school community sometimes disagree with the school ratings. 
For example, 90% of local citizens describe their school as successful (Gallup & 
Newport, 2009) but that is far from the case in actual school ratings (ODE, 2012). 
Members of the community might hesitate to call their school failing and are likely not 
objective stakeholders in the determination. School communities strongly resist the 
negative rating. They may demonstrate this bias because their own children go to the 
school they are referring to and they participate as stakeholders in that school’s success. 
Ratings are determined quantitatively at the state-level and are based on statistical 
measures using reported data. Few, if any, from the community are involved in 
establishing the school rating which leaves a lack of understanding about how these 
ratings may be used. Federal and state policy would indicate that they are used in school 
improvement monitoring (ODE, 2012). Researchers and program evaluators often 
distinguish between “insiders” who have a firm stake in the organization’s success and 
“outsiders” who do not have as much difficulty establishing an objective viewpoint 
(Spaulding, 2008; Wholey, 2010). Program evaluators also suggest comparison between 
the effectiveness in context to the community and should include both insiders and 
outsiders in the evaluation process (Patton, 2011) 
Those who set out to measure schools and hold schools accountable do so with 
any number of reasons. Some hold agendas that have a specific intent of social policy 
change. Others are in pursuit of some objective viewpoint that will help them determine 
if they should consider placing their children in the school. Still others are tasked by 
federal or state laws to hold schools accountable for students’ academic performance. 
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The purpose of school evaluation is essential in understanding how to use the resulting 
information. The purpose of school rating systems is, in most part, not clear to the 
schools or the communities where those schools are located. In my experience 
representing the state of Oregon, these rating systems are misused more than they are 
used for improvement or fully understood. Absent of the expressed purpose, school 
ratings are of little use to members of the community in improving their alternative 
schools. In the example describe in the preface, Crossroads had not met AYP for several 
years and had been designated as a failing school, yet the students attending the school 
described it as a positive place to learn and achieve credits toward graduation. 
The NCLB provided funding and resources to incentivize states to develop state 
accountability systems to measure AYP. Comparisons among schools were accomplished 
by states in a number of ways and with a variety of intended and unintended outcomes. 
Debates arose regarding what was adequate progress and state definitions differed in this 
area depending upon the context of policies in that state. Some scholars now argue that 
school report cards are not an adequate form of measurement of school performance and 
schools are better off measuring themselves (Ravitch, 2010).  
Critiques of school report cards have concluded that American school report cards 
may be a better measure of average student profiles and socioeconomic status than school 
performance (Figlio & Lucas, 2004; Harris & Herrington, 2006). Some now suggest that 
a growth model ought to be used to account for differences in student growth from year 
to year. Such comparisons in student growth make a logical argument but lack practical 
application when states account for student mobility between schools and districts (ODE, 
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2012). This is especially true in alternative schools where the average length of stay 
could be as short as a few weeks and as long as a few years. Many alternative schools 
that currently receive report cards do not have an adequate data sample to result in a 
grade and those that have a population large enough to be measured are identified as 
some of the worst schools in the state of Oregon as determined in AYP calculations 
(ODE, 2006b). 
The field of program evaluation has a lot to offer alternative schools as well as 
traditional schools, including standards to support evaluations that are useful in the 
improvement process. While determining quality in alternative schools is more difficult 
than it might seem, there are widespread research studies that include descriptions of 
quality alternative schools which serve as a basis for the evaluation of these types of 
schools. Traditional schools were never designed to serve all students; alternative school 
design, redesign and evaluation begin with needs assessment and evaluation that will 
provide ongoing feedback about how the school is doing.  
Traditional forms of school accountability, such as school report card comparison 
are not adequate for alternative schools because they do not account for differences in 
student population over a like amount of time. Alternative schools typically serve 
students for shorter periods of time after those students have demonstrated (sometimes 
several times), that their needs were not being met in the traditional school. One urban 
area school district student service director referred to alternative schooling as an 
expensive undertaking that was her districts’ sixth tier of intervention (referring to the 
Response to Intervention (RTI) Program which only describes three tiers of progressively 
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intensified instructional treatment) (Urban School District Director, personal 
communication, February 18, 2011). Alternative high school evaluation and public policy 
should be derived from needs of the local classroom teacher and school leaders and serve 
to support them in increasing student achievement (Elmore, 2004). This review of 
literature and study were designed to ground the Evaluation Toolkit in previous work 
related to the determination of degrees of quality in alternative schools.  
Policy Involving School Choice 
The historical context of educational policy relating to alternative education in the 
past 40 to 50 years helps in understanding the complex interactions between and among 
state and federal stakeholder groups. Fowler (2004, p. 336) suggested three historical 
periods relating to educational policy; the “Young Republic” (1783-1830), the “Rise of 
the Common School” (1831-1900) and the “Scientific Sorting Machine (1900-1982). 
These time periods help to categorize transitions in types of schooling that were 
occurring during the first two periods. Alternative schools and charter schools have 
emerged as innovations to serve students who were sorted out by the “Scientific Sorting 
Machine.” Some describe the emersion of public charter schools as a disinvestment of 
public education (Murphy, Louis, & American Educational Research Association, 1999). 
Milton Friedman (1962), professor of economics at the University of Chicago, 
first described “school choice” as an idea that would allow successful schools to emerge 
and thrive, creating competition in public education. In the early 1970s, school choice 
continued to move forward and educational options continued to emerge in many 
different forms. In the 1970s and early 1980s, continued to criticize the “Scientific 
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Sorting Machine” and there was concern expressed by a number of groups about a 
growing number of students who were “at-risk” and did not appear to be successful in 
traditional schools. 
As described earlier in this review of literature, a report titled “A Nation at Risk” 
suggested that there was “widespread public perception that something is seriously 
remiss in our educational system” (National Commission on Excellence in Education, 
1983, p. 1). The report authors warned that the public school system in the United States 
was failing to prepare their graduates adequately for the competitive global economy and 
suggested reforms that they felt were necessary to address the needs of an endangered 
nation. These studies are included the agendas relating to school choice, which included 
the creation of alternative, charter and magnet schools. Many authors use the “Nation at 
Risk” juncture as a breakpoint in history because what has followed in the current policy 
environment is a seemingly endless stream of policy proposals for education reforms 
from politicians, business people, think tanks, and universities (Fowler, 2004). 
In a series of events such as school choice are described by Gladwell (2000) as a 
“tipping point” in education policy; a set of events that, considered together, represent 
substantial change. The definitions of school choice and alternative schools emerged 
through the chronological stages described by Fowler (2004), from definition and agenda 
setting to policy formulation, policy adoption, implementation and evaluation. My role at 
the ODE, in part, is to determine the extent to which the alternative school policies are 
effective and use research and information to propose policy that improves programs. 
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This has been a frustrating effort the past five years, largely because of the lack of 
research on school choice and processes for designing and evaluating alternative schools. 
Few “policy proposals” ever make it to the point where they are defined at the 
federal, state and local levels. Policies that are skillfully defined and likely to move 
toward becoming “policy agendas” include several key characteristics. The defined 
policy proposal needs to include claims made about the problem, evidence to support the 
claims, a realistic solution for the problem, broad appeal, and powerful language that 
links the issues to deeply held values, hopes, fears and aspirations (Fowler, 2004). In the 
case of “school choice” the issue included all of these characteristics along with 20 years 
of research, and in the 1980s became policy agendas at the federal and state levels 
(Morken & Formicola, 1999; Viteritti, 2001). While the policies gained solid momentum 
and became law, practitioners at the state and local levels continued to struggle in 
developing and replicating successful innovative schools based upon the research 
evidence. This process was and continues to be a mixture of experimentation and 
innovation with a wide array of approaches involving a variety of student populations 
enrolled in alternative schools. Developing exemplary programs to address educational 
programs at the local level is among the most effective things practitioners can do to 
influence policy agenda setting (Barr & Parrett, 1997). I spend months every year visiting 
alternative schools in order to identify exemplary characteristics and support policies and 
procedures to support improvements. 
There are a variety of stakeholder groups that agree in the claims made in the 
educational agenda of school choice. Among these claims is that students are more likely 
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to succeed if they have choice in what school they attend. There is 50 years of evidence 
that suggests students thrive in schools where their individual needs and interests are 
addressed. Raywid (1994) suggested that quality alternative schools are the clearest 
example we have of what a restructured school might look like. They represent our most 
definitive departure from the programmatic, organizational and behavior regularities that 
inhibit school reform. Moreover, many of the reforms currently pursued in traditional 
schools (downsizing the high schools, pursuing a focus or theme, student and teacher 
choice, making the school a community, empowering staff, active learner engagement, 
authentic assessment) are practices that alternative schools pioneered. Given such assets 
and advantages, it is important to ask why alternative schools have not been more widely 
adopted. In the case of Crossroads Alternative High school, describe in the preface, 
leaders at the comprehensive high school and a few innovative educators were given the 
autonomy (ability to innovate) to begin a school that was designed to serve all students 
educational needs and engaging them in attaining credits toward graduation. 
Raywid (1994) surfaced a very important policy question, “Why have alternative 
schools not been more widely adopted?”, and admits that alternative schools pose some 
fundamental challenges to the way we organize and coordinate common schools. They 
call for diversity in preferences to common standards and uniformity. They challenge 
coordination, control arrangements, and what has been a conservative approach to school 
improvement. These important questions are part of the “how” and “why” of alternative 
education. Alternative education seeks to exist as a counter to traditional schooling; in 
essence, it exists because traditional schools have found that one size does not fit all. 
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Stage models of policy processes begin with issue definition and progress 
chronologically continuing with agenda setting, policy formulation, policy adoption, 
implementation and evaluation (Fowler, 2004). Alternative school choice policies have 
been formed and adopted but methods of evaluation were neglected and put upon the 
local districts without support or guidance. The variances in programs and student 
populations have presented a challenge in the stages of both implementation and 
evaluation. It is clear that there is research needed in the area of evaluating alternative 
schools and it is also clear that school report card ratings, under NCLB, are not an 
adequate accountability system for that evaluation. 
Local Policies for Good Schools 
Cuban (2003) wrote that he has wrestled with the concept of “good schools” for 
many years and contended that just three criteria are needed to measure schools: are they 
democratic? Are they meeting their goals? And are stakeholders involved? Cuban 
contended that “good” is a common term that is in everyday use by top policymakers, 
educators, business leaders, parents, and taxpayers. A good school also could be 
described as “great,” “excellent,” “first-rate,” or by other similar terms. Common as these 
terms are, there is no agreed-upon meaning to the word or phrases. Moreover, the words 
and phrases encompass several notions of “goodness” including Effective Schools, Core 
Knowledge Schools, Accelerated Schools, Coalition of Essential Schools, Success for All 
Schools, and dozens of other designs for a good school (Cuban, 2003). 
Until present-day reformers openly recognize that parents, principals, and 
teachers have already made a variety of good schools, and until they develop explicit 
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criteria that go beyond the training of students for the workplace to include the nourishing 
of civic virtue, the official orthodoxy will prevail. The tyranny of a one-best-school 
model that largely seeks to prepare individual students for an information-based work-
place ultimately weakens public schooling in a democracy because it ignores the 
fundamental purpose of public schooling as revitalizing democratic practices and 
building a strong sense of common good in each generation while ensuring that the young 
are prepared for productive labor. 
Cuban (2003) warned that in the late 19th century market-driven reformers 
steered public schools toward a progressive version of good schools through vocational 
education and in the past quarter century, business-minded reformers have urged all 
student a traditional academic schooling. There is a truth about democratic politics buried 
in the cliché: “when the nation has a cold, public schools sneeze.” In the case of 
Crossroads Alternative High School, described in the preface, the local community 
services and urban resources are overburdened with request from the public and many of 
the students who are at risk of dropout out of school have been at risk for quite some 
time, due to economic, personal and academic challenges experienced. 
Whether it is state or local policy, policy that is good for students needs to be the 
focus of program evaluations conducted at alternative high schools seeking to serve 
students at risk of academic failure. In order to lead in processes of improvement that are 
focused on students, State and district policy makers need to be able to understand what 
is going on, make sense of what is happening and have the processes and tools to inform 
decisions of what to do next. The Evaluation Toolkit suggests a process of evaluation that 
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begins from where the school is and formatively considers what is best for those involved 
with the school. 
Evaluation Studies and Reports on Effective Alternative Schools 
While 50 years of research on alternative schools exists, representing exploration 
and evidence of successful forms of alternative schooling (Barr & Parrett, 2001; Conley, 
2002; Milliken, 2007; Smink & Schargel, 2004), much of this research can be described 
as normative and a-theoretical. Most are based upon observations gleaned from 
traditional schools. These observations serve to only superficially benefit the evaluation 
of alternative schools. In addition, evaluation studies and reports have resulted in 
seemingly endless lists of generalized characteristics (frameworks) that appear to 
describe all effective schools. Researchers who have looked at what was happening in 
different types of schools have come up with different solutions (Conley, 2002, p. 12).  
School Evaluation Studies–Traditional Schools 
Well established quality characteristics for traditional (standard) high schools 
include specific descriptions of schools, teachers, and classrooms at the high school level 
that were designed to serve students in the “prototype” schools. These schools were 
intended to be comprehensive and include their own educational settings that serve as an 
alternative to suspension or expulsion (Quality Education Commission, 2012). These 
descriptions depict schools that were intended to serve thousands of traditional students 
who may not have the same characteristics of vulnerability, described earlier in this 
dissertation. Other examples of established quality characteristics include regional 
accreditation standards which include frameworks, rubrics and indicators that address 
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school mission, leadership, curriculum, instruction, assessment and provide resources, 
including school visitation and monitoring, for continuous improvement (AdvancED, 
2012a, 2012b, 2012c, n.d.; Northwest Accreditation Commission, 2011).  
As described earlier, few research studies dig deeper into the characteristics and 
strategies of successful (effective) alternative high schools and as a result, valid program 
evaluation methods to identify successful alternative school practices are “hit and miss” 
(infrequently described in the literature reviewed for this dissertation). Valid evaluation 
requires trained evaluators equipped with complex and easy to use tools who operate with 
a common understanding of Standards for Educational Evaluation described earlier in 
this dissertation. There are a few notable examples of such evaluation studies and reports 
that describe, in greater detail, what is going on in traditional schools and in some cases 
alternative schools. 
A notable example of a valid evaluation and comparison is the intensive 7-year 
study John Goodlad completed that resulted in the publication of A Place Called School, 
originally published in 1983 and again in 2004. The study encompassed 13 school 
districts, 38 schools, intensive classroom observations, central data gathering and 
interviews or surveys with 27,000 teachers, parents and students. His research and 
writings work from the premise (belief) that an understanding of schools must precede 
attempts to improve them and he seems to describe what the nation should consider as it 
designs new and better schools. Although Edmonds (1979) and Goodlad (2004) primarily 
focused on elementary schools, they described improvement as a school-by-school 
process, enlightened by the degree to which those associated with each school are trying 
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to improve, having the information (data) required for building useful agendas for 
improvement. Put on one pair of glasses and our schools appear to be the worst of places. 
Put on another and they appear to be the best (Goodlad, 2004, p. 10).  
Another research study by Edmonds (1979). described characteristics consistently 
found in effective schools such as a safe and orderly environment, clear and focused 
school mission, instructional leadership and high expectations While both Goodlad 
(2004) and Edmonds appear to take a very scientific and careful approach to establishing 
themes from rigorous observations made in traditional schools, neither specifically 
addressed differences between certain types of alternative high schools or the populations 
of students they serve. 
The Washington State Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction (Shannon, 
2007) has published the second edition and resource list of Nine Characteristics of High-
Performing Schools which include a clear and shared focus, high standards and 
expectations for all students, effective school leadership, curriculum, instruction and 
assessments aligned with State Standards and focused professional development . Others 
have sought to benchmark similar effectiveness indicators with research and rubrics 
(Dunsworth & Billings, 2009). Further investigation reveals that many such indicators 
were never intended to address the needs of evaluating alternative schools (M. 
Dunsworth & D. Billings, personal communication, February 25, 2010). NWREL 
described research which resulted in identifiable schooling practices and characteristics 
associated with measurable improvements in student achievement and behavior such as 
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school time is used for learning, discipline is firm and consistent and there are high 
expectations for quality instruction (Cotton & Paglin, 1995).  
Oregon has its own conceptual framework (Standards) for continuous 
improvement planning and district accountability (ODE, 2011) which include indicators 
for curriculum, instruction, culture, family and community engagement, leadership and 
integrated systems and structures. At one point Oregon’s Standards were used to conduct 
standardization visits (audits) including school and district monitoring and curriculum 
audits (English, 1999; Jacobs, 2010) but are now primarily used as a framework for 
submitting school improvement plans in a State accountability system that is primarily 
limited to state, district and school report cards, recently reinvented as achievement 
compacts. Recent changes in Oregon state policy has involved increased state and 
regional involvement with the lowest performing schools, identified as “Focus” and 
“Priority” Schools. Independent contractors conducted student, parent, and teacher 
surveys combined with protocol-driven classroom observations and reported on what was 
happening at focus and priority schools. These data are contributing to the development 
of statewide systems of support described by Sam Redding and others at the Center on 
Innovation and Improvement (Redding, 2006; Redding & Walberg, 2008). 
As mentioned previously, such research studies and reports on effective schools 
are not generalizable for use in alternative high schools, which serve a specified 
population of vulnerable students. Even with the help of multiple librarians, education 
experts, researchers, staff from the USDE and the support of the NWREL (now called 
Education Northwest) Compressive Center (Education Northwest Staff Researcher, 
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personal communication, February 24, 2011), it was difficult to find studies that focused 
more narrowly on the topic of evaluating alternative high schools. In reaching out to my 
own professional network, as Alternative Education Specialist at ODE, I received more 
questions than answers in response. 
School Evaluation Studies–Alternative Schools 
The Accelerated Schools Project, since its inception in 1986, has been focused on 
transforming schools with high populations of students at risk of dropping out into 
schools with high expectations of students (Finnan, St. John, McCarthy, & Slovacek, 
1996; Hopfenberg, 1993). The project studied a systematic school-restructuring process, 
employed the work of trained accelerated school facilitators and was focused on unity of 
purpose (student achievement), empowerment coupled with responsibility 
(accountability) and building on strengths (design and evaluation planning). Trained 
facilitators used an inquiry-action framework to support improvement. Teachers and 
school stakeholders learned that inquiry played a vital role in the change process (Finnan 
et al., 1996, p. 73). 
The Accelerated Schools Project in 1986 (Finnan et al., 1996) and the study of 
more traditional schools in 1983 (Goodlad, 2004) both described a school-by-school 
approach to school evaluation and improvement. The school-by-school approach 
included research (inquiry-action approach) and had a very rigorous mixed method (value 
added) research design; including training for those that sought to use the developed 
processes and tools. In both cases, trained facilitators contributed to the success of the 
project and the impact was felt throughout the literature of that decade and even decades 
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to come. Both these evaluation studies and reports accounted for elements of humanity in 
the process of evaluating schools; recognizing that schools are made up of people 
(students, parents and members of the community, teachers, and administrators). As 
described earlier in this dissertation, schools improve as their students improve and are 
impacted by skilled teachers and communities that hold high expectations for them. 
Another research study seeking to support schools with high concentrations of 
students that are at risk of dropping out is the Coalition for Community Schools (CCS) 
Project, which has defines a community school as both a place and set of partnerships 
between the school and other community resources (Shah, Brink, London, Masur, & 
Quihuis, 2012). A community schools’ mission is carried out through an integrated focus 
on academics, health and social services, youth and community development and 
community engagement that lead to improved student learning, stronger families and 
healthier community schools (CCS, 2012). The CCS project is similar to the Schools 
Uniting Neighborhoods (SUN) Community Schools in Multnomah County, Oregon 
which are full-service neighborhood hubs where the school and partners from across the 
community come together to make sure kids and families have what they need to be 
successful–in school and in life (Multnomah County, 2012). There SUN Community 
Schools (Service Systems) in Centennial, David Douglass, Gresham-Barlow, Parkrose, 
Portland and Reynolds School Districts and each maintain annual profiles, complete with 
logic model outputs (results) and outcomes described from the previous year. While 
Crossroads Alternative High School, described in the preface, is not a SUN Community 
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School, Mr. Lovall and Mrs. Refermer may benefit from networking with other school 
and district leaders in Multnomah County who support these schools.  
The Institute for Educational Leadership (2012) is currently working with the 
John W. Garner Center at Stanford University (JGC Stanford, 2012) on the CCS Project. 
CCS resources include national models, research publications, a Scaling up Guide and 
Community Schools Evaluation Toolkit. The Evaluation Toolkit was designed to help 
community schools evaluate their efforts so they learn from successes, identify 
challenges and plan future efforts. It provides a step-by-step process for planning and 
conducting an evaluation of community school site and includes a logic model, results 
(inventory), and corresponding indicators (for quality) for evaluation planning and design 
with clear descriptions of the evaluation process.  
The NWREL published Alternative Schools: Approaches for Students At Risk that 
describes schools and programs targeting students who are unsuccessful in the traditional 
school environment. The report described certain features (characteristics) of alternative 
schools including a clear mission, small enrollment, more personal relationships between 
students and teachers, clear rules, high standards and a flexible schedule (NWREL, 
Paglin, & Fager, 1997). Though this research appears to identify valid indicators of 
effective alternative schools beyond elements of successful alternative schools (Barr & 
Parrett, 1997, 2001) the publication was intended only to briefly describe concerns and 
issues (NWREL et al., 1997, Foreword).  
Throughout the research and information collecting in the R&D Cycle (Borg & 
Gall, 1989; Bridges & Hallinger, 1995), I corresponded with state policy analysts in 
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several states, policy analysts and administrators in: Georgia, 2006; California, 2007, 
2010; Iowa, 2008; Idaho, 2009; Pennsylvania, 2009; New Jersey, 2009, 2010, 2011; 
Tennessee, 2010; Wyoming, 2009; Massachusetts, 2010; Washington, DC, 2010; 
Michigan, 2011; Arkansas, 2011. I have personally interacted with other researchers and 
graduate students that asked permission to cite Oregon law, policy and practices in their 
own research, personal communication with researchers and graduate students at: Lewis 
and Clark, 2006; Clemson, 2006; Stanford, 2007; University of Tennessee at 
Chattanooga, 2007, George Fox University, 2008; Portland State, 2009. Among those I 
consulted was James Witty, Board Member of the NAEA (2009) who was developing the 
headings for Exemplary Practices in Alternative Education: Indicators for Quality 
Programing described in Table 10. 
 
Table 10: 
Exemplary Practices in Alternative Education 
1. Mission and Purpose 
2. Leadership 
3. Climate and Culture 
4. Staffing and Professional Development 
5. Curriculum and Instruction 
6. Student Assessment 
7. Transitional Planning and Support 
8. Parent/Guardian Involvement 
9. Collaboration 
10. Program Evaluation 
Source: NAEA (2009) 
 
The alternative education practices (indicators) described by the NAEA may 
prove to be useful in small-scale testing and preliminary field testing of the product as a 
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part of school observations, especially if they are included with school and student 
information (inventory) with a step-by-step Toolkit resources used by trained evaluators. 
However, the indicators are of little use at the state or regional levels, for holding schools 
accountable, without an agreed upon typology of alternative high schools and 
subgrouping of student population (based on vulnerability) that results in easily 
describable program outputs (results) and outcomes.  
As previously described, the differentiation between different types of schools 
(typologies) benefit those who seek to identify schools based upon generalized school or 
student characteristics but such categorization only supports in determining their likeness 
and fall short of determining the quality of their programing (Aron, 2006; Barr & Parrett, 
2001; Conley, 2002; Raywid, 1981, 1994). Previous research studies and reports have 
introduced Elements of Successful Alternative Schools (Table 1) such as a strong mission 
and sense of purpose, high expectations for student achievement, low teacher/student 
ratio, individualized learning, varied instructional strategies, high standards, holistic 
services, caring staff and a flexible schedule (Aron, 2003; Barr & Parrett, 1997, 2001; 
Harris & Herrington, 2006; R. Morley, 1996; Raywid, 1994). 
Reports–Alternative Schools 
The National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) has twice published reports 
based on school district survey data that describes alternative schools and programs for 
students at risk of educational failure. The NCES report provided information about 
alternative schools and programs that are specifically designed to address the educational 
needs of students who are at risk of school failure in a setting apart from that of the 
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regular (traditional) public school. Schools depicted in the report, as described by school 
districts, may be administered by the district (public) or an entity other than the district 
(private). The survey includes information on the availability and number of alternative 
schools and programs, the number of students enrolled in alternative schools, and 
programs, and district policy on returning students to regular school (NCES, 2002b, 
2010). While the two reports are not directly comparable, their review and comparison 
provided information about federal perceptions of the value alternative schools have. 
The survey conducted by the NCES reported that 39% of public school districts 
administered at least one alternative school or program for at-risk students during the 
2000-2001 school year (NCES, 2002b). According to the NCES survey, 612,900 
students, (or 1.3% of all public school students), were enrolled in public alternative 
schools or programs for at-risk students. Overall, 10,900 public alternative schools and 
programs in the nation served at-risk students during the 2000-2001 school year (NCES, 
2002a). According to the survey, urban districts, (large districts with 10,000 or more 
students) and districts with high minority student enrollments, and districts with high 
poverty concentrations were more likely than other districts to have alternative schools 
and programs for at-risk students. Among other things, this information demonstrated 
that alternative education had become a viable policy option, especially in urban areas, 
for districts and more specifically for students at risk of academic failure. Though, 
alternative schools were still often not explicitly considered in state accountability 
systems that were designed under the guidance of NCLB. 
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In addition to the evaluation studies and reports previously referenced (Barr & 
Parrett, 2001; Finnan et al., 1996; Goodlad, 2004; Hopfenberg, 1993; NAEA, 2009; Shah 
et al., 2012), the ODE (2006b) produces an annual report on the status of alternative 
education programs and in 2006, produced a Summary of Exemplary Alternative 
Programs in Oregon (ODE, 2006a). The most recent annual Oregon State Report on 
Alternative Programs (referenced earlier in this review of literature) is included in 
Appendix G and reports on the types and numbers of students and alternative programs 
statewide. This information is based upon estimates submitted by districts in the Spring 
of each school year and are not reported publically for any purpose accept state-level 
reporting of alternative programs. Recent changes in federal, state, and district reporting 
have left questions about the future of state-level reporting of this information but up 
until now, ODE staff has maintained that the general reporting is useful to the 
Legislature, ODE and Districts despite law changes. 
As described earlier in this dissertation, 50 years of research on alternative 
schools exists, representing exploration and evidence of successful forms of alternative 
schooling (Barr & Parrett, 2001; Conley, 2002; Milliken, 2007; Smink & Schargel, 
2004), but much of this research can be described as normative and a-theoretical. Most 
are based upon observations gleaned from traditional schools and these observations 
serve to only superficially benefit the evaluation of alternative schools. Researchers who 
have studied what was happening in alternative schools have come up with different 
solutions (Conley, 2002, p. 12). The evaluation studies and reports included are 
representative of the literature available at the time of review.  
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Among other steps in the process, developing and an evaluation plan is essential 
in the design of an alternative school (Barr & Parrett, 1997; Chalker, 1996; Conley, 2002; 
Kellmayer, 1995; Mottaz, 2003). The next section reviews the literature relating to 
alternative school evaluation processes and tools. 
Alternative School Evaluation Processes and Tools 
Program evaluation is an essential component to an alternative school’s 
effectiveness (Aron, 2006; Barr & Parrett, 2001; Conley, 2002; Finnan et al., 1996; 
Leone & Drakeford, 1999; Milliken, 2007; Mottaz, 2003; NAEA, 2009; NDPC, 2011; 
Raywid, 1994; Schargel & Smink, 2001; Schargel, 2005; Shah et al., 2012; Smink & 
Schargel, 2004, 2004; Thomas & Thomas, 2008; Tyack & Cuban, 1995). Many school 
district leaders today are involved in developing and evaluating new kinds of schools and 
are in need of simple and easy-to-use research-based tools and evaluation protocols 
(processes) to accomplish their work. The inventory of school policies that impact 
alternative high school student graduation is essential (R. E. Morley, 2002; R. Morley, 
1996). Evaluations need to focus on observable indicators of successful alternative high 
schools (Barr & Parrett, 1997; Cotton & Paglin, 1995) to determine exemplary practices 
(indicators of quality programing) (NAEA, 2009). Compliance with federal and state 
laws continue to be one indicator for quality (compliance) that seek to maintain safe 
learning environments and provide students and parents with clear expectations regarding 
certain assurances (ODE, 2006b). The evaluation process that involved Crossroads, in the 
preface, would have benefited from a clearly design program evaluation process and tools 
described in this literature. 
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In my work at ODE over the past six years, I have personally reviewed hundreds 
of program applications for alternative schools. The program applications include annual 
program evaluations, sample documentation and statements of expenditures reported by 
the organizations. Although it might be a cliché, “programs that fail to plan, plan to fail” 
Alternative schools that demonstrate thoughtful design with respect to evaluation appear 
to be more successful and are perceived by others to be delivering quality educational 
programing. I have personally observed increased issues and concerns expressed about 
schools that lack a clear vision/mission, leadership, financial resources and planning, in 
comparison with those that submit complete and polished applications. Although 
documentation and registration is just one indicator, failure to meet deadlines for 
registration and required annual program evaluation, are often valid indicators that the 
school is in leadership transition or having other problems. 
Accreditation Standards as Framework for the Evaluation Process 
The process of regional school accreditation provides a useful framework for 
looking at both quality school design and evaluation and is perceived as more useful than 
school report cards or compliance check lists. Accreditation for schools and school 
systems involve regular site visits combined with planning, regular reporting and 
assurances that are based upon commonly held standards for quality such as purpose and 
direction, governance and leadership, teaching and assessing for learning, resources and 
support systems, and using results for continuous improvement (AdvancED, 2012a, 
2012b, n.d.). 
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Accrediting organizations have traditionally maintained processes for regular 
mixed-method evaluations that attend to commonly agreed upon quality standards that 
are accompanied by indicators and rubrics that address school mission, leadership, 
curriculum, instruction and assessment, provide resources for continuous improvement. 
Accreditation of schools that serve a “special purpose” or that serve students “online” 
utilize indicators specific to that type of school and typically involve an evaluation team 
made up of stakeholders with experience in that particular type of school. Accreditation 
teams include stakeholders from inside and outside the school in an evaluation process. 
In Oregon, public schools are not required to maintain regional accreditation but 
many choose to undergo the process anyway as it serves a purpose in school and system 
improvement. In some cases, especially smaller or private alternative schools, regional 
accreditation assures academic credits and certificates will be recognized by accepting 
institutions and organizations. Not all schools are accredited and most states do not 
require full accreditation as a prerequisite to serving alternative high school students. 
These accreditation standards and indicators are expanded upon in the context of 
evaluation in this dissertation. They offer a useful framework for consideration when 
evaluating alternative (special purpose) schools.  
Some Oregon districts pursue regional accreditation as a part of contract 
arrangements to serve high school students. This assurance provides evidence of a 
standard quality of school and assures their traditional high school or community college 
will accept credit awarded by the alternative school. From their inception (design), high-
quality alternative schools should consider how they will communicate their evaluation 
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results both internally and externally to stakeholders in the local community, district, and 
state. National recognition, regional accreditation, state registration and organizational 
memberships can improve public perception and allow avenues for public disclosure of 
evaluation results that positively reflects on the school. 
In addition to being a contributory framework for program evaluation, 
accreditation standards may be used in designing new alternative schools (Edwards, 
2012). School evaluation is embedded in this design process and occurs formatively 
throughout, providing a context for the inventory and evaluation of quality results and 
outcomes from a schools inception. Edwards suggests that there are four key areas of 
school development: Assessment of student needs, school design, school and educational 
program implementation and development, and continuous school improvement 
(program evaluation). We have worked together to refine continuous improvement to a 
formative evaluation process that begins with the end in mind. The results of this process 
include a program description that depicts the school vision and an evaluation plan that 
puts in place methods of formatively measuring and reporting on results and outcomes. 
Throughout working with Chet Edwards the past several years, in reference to 
alternative school program evaluation, I have referenced the need to establish educational 
context through inventory and reporting, determine “quality” based upon established 
standard tools with indicators and monitor for “compliance” with federal and state laws. 
We have found in preliminary field testing that starting from accreditation standards and 
essential elements produces a quality program description (vision) and formative 
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evaluation planning results in schools that better understand their mission and desired 
student outcomes.  
 To make the link between what school administrators know about traditional 
school improvement I strived to use generalizable terms such as curriculum, instruction, 
and assessment to describe the tools in the Toolkit. In my experience as the alternative 
school specialist at the department of education, I have had the opportunity to participate 
in hundreds of evaluation visits and have assembled dimensions of alternative high 
school program evaluation in a way that traditional high school administrators, teachers, 
teachers and students may contribute.  
Following the visit to Crossroads, described earlier in the preface, I reached out to 
and corresponded with Bob Barr, author of several books that I had been reading about 
alternative education. Bob offered insights and historical context that no one else had 
referenced about alternative education and we met together and talked several times and 
interacted at various national meetings over the course of three years and remain in 
regular contact today. His personal narrative and stories provided me alternative school 
context to school segregation, free schools and introduced me to a whole new way of 
looking at charter schools, alternative schools and other forms of school choice. Upon 
further review of the literature and Bob’s writings, I began to understand more about the 
context and history of alternative schools within the context of school choice. Bob’s 
recent book was a self-guided audit for school improvement and was based upon tools 
used in Europe and Australia and were constructed with rubrics and indicators (Barr & 
Yates, 2010). The tools described in the book combined with our conversations heavily 
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influenced my design of the first version of Toolkit that included a rubric without 
indicators that described the framework. Further work (on the Toolkit) is needed to 
develop valid indicators and more reliable instruments for the Toolkit. 
The last few years, I served on the Board for the Oregon Program Evaluation 
Network (OPEN), a professional organization for networking among program evaluators. 
I had come to believe the notion of “assessing impact” and auditing alternative schools 
was worth pursuing in the context of program evaluations required under Oregon law. A 
“logic model” is a tool used most often by evaluators of programs to determine the 
effectiveness of a program. Logic models are usually a depiction of the logical 
relationships between the resources, activities, outputs (results) and outcomes of a 
program. At a “logic model” workshop at the Oregon Museum of Science and Industry 
(OMSI) I interacted with professional program evaluators struggling to design methods to 
measure the impact of museums exhibits (OMSI Staff, personal communication, March 
16, 2010). If a workable method of program evaluation was possible with museum 
visitors that were only present for a few hours, I asked a colleague, “Why are we not 
keeping better record of the results and outcomes of students attending alternative high 
schools, who often attend the school for the majority of a school year?” 
Evaluators’ Objective Determination of Quality 
Failing to properly train the evaluation team can have serious negative effects on 
the outcome of the data collection process in evaluating an alternative school (Reimer & 
Cash, 2003, p. 36). The involvement of outsiders and insiders in a program evaluation 
process, as a part of an evaluation team, impacts the measurements that determine 
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alternative school effectiveness. Insiders are those who are directly impacted by the 
school rating, such as the school administrator, teachers, students, parents and members 
of the local community. Outsiders might include newspaper reporters, external program 
evaluators, contractors, government officials, and staff from state education agencies, 
regional education laboratories or the USDE.  
In order to assess “quality” in alternative schools, in addition to compliance, 
evaluation team members must be competent (Russ-Eft, 2008) and take into account the 
perspectives of stakeholders from both inside and outside the organization (Chalker, 
1996; Fowler, 2004; Russ-Eft, 2008; Spaulding, 2008; Yarbrough et al., 2011) 
While it is impossible to be completely free of bias, evaluators must be expected 
to act ethically and adhere to propriety standards. For this purpose, the evaluation should 
be conducted by a team of professionals assembled from both inside and outside the 
organization. The evaluation team must consider fidelity (alignment) of the observed and 
noted school practices with the alternative school’s mission and the school’s effect on 
student learning (Barr & Yates, 2010; Chalker, 1996; Goodman, 1999; Leiding, 2008; 
Mottaz, 2003; Reimer & Cash, 2003; Slavin, 1989; Thomas & Thomas, 2008; Yarbrough 
et al., 2011). The program evaluation should seek to evaluate fidelity to the program’s 
design and assess its impact on student engagement and learning.  
In many cases an alternative school looks nothing like a comprehensive school 
but a similar set of terms may be used in evaluation. In other cases the unit of analysis 
(school) looks more like a program that supports a comprehensive school. Either way, an 
alternative education setting may intimidate educational evaluators who are more familiar 
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with traditional school settings, activities and assessments. Any process of measuring 
school performance is difficult without commonly understood categories of indicators 
such as curriculum, instruction, culture, engagement, leadership, systems and structures 
(ODE, 2011). As it turns out these categories are already the basis for many 
comprehensive school evaluation processes and make it easier for stakeholders not 
familiar with alternative schools to transfer the lexicon of terms required to discuss 
subject areas in evaluating alternative schools. In essence, these categories are commonly 
understood and provide a scaffold for alternative school evaluation training.  
District evaluation of quality among their alternative schools necessitates (a) tools 
to focus attention on characteristics of quality and (b) qualified people involved in the 
evaluation team (inspectorate). These teams of people should account for what is present 
in context with the population of students who attend and the resulting outcomes 
accounted for that are relevant to the mission and goals. The team should be perceived as 
helpful in presenting accommodations, criticism and recommendations for improvement. 
In this way these evaluation teams should be utilized somewhere between a state 
consolidated monitoring and standardization visit and the school accreditation process 
with the overall intended outcome being continuous school improvement. 
Evaluating the Organizational Leadership in Alternative High Schools 
Leaders may build a commitment from those involved in their organizations, 
implement with fidelity, sustain the program, and assess and evaluate progress 
(Chenoweth & Everhart, 2002). Designing with the end in mind is absolutely essential in 
the process of designing alternative high schools. Alternative high schools with strong 
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educational leaders are more effective (AdvancEd, 2012a; Barr & Parrett, 2001; Chalker, 
1996; R. Morley, 1996; NAEA, 2009; NDPC, 2011). Educational leaders such as Mr. 
Lovall and Mrs. Refermer, described in the preface that involved Crossroads Alternative 
High School, were strong leaders and both had much to offer this unique school, however 
transition was not easy for students or staff because the school is such a unique setting. 
Skilled organizational leaders and managers develop the skillset required to read 
situations with scenarios in mind and forge actions that seem most appropriate (Morgan 
2006). Looking for this kind of organizational leadership in program evaluation and 
improvement is perhaps the most challenging of all the sections addressed in this paper 
because of the variance in organizations that make up alternative education. This is 
largely because the features of alternative schools are shaped to a large extent by the 
needs and characteristics of the students they serve as well as the philosophy of the staff. 
Compared with traditional schools, alternative schools vary widely in terms of how they 
are organized, as well as in their customized approach to instruction and support.  
As mentioned in the introduction and policy sections of this paper, an agreed upon 
typology of alternative high schools does not exist. Alternative education can refer to any 
non-traditional educational service, but is often used to indicate a program provided for 
at-risk children or youth (Aron, 2006). As described earlier, programmatic characteristics 
are suggested as essential in alternative schools. These characteristics include (a) small 
class size and small school, (b) choice, (c) a personalized educational environment, (d) 
high expectations for success, (e) students included in the decision making process, (f) 
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specialized teacher training and teaching arrangements,(g) family involvement, (h) 
effective classroom management, and (i) transition support (Tobin & Sprague, 1999). 
Similarly to alternative schools, a lack of a workable typology with which to 
describe results and classify charter schools has contributed to the lack of quantitatively 
examined studies of schools (Carpenter, 2005). Carpenter conducted a two-dimensional 
typology (school type) that classifies these schools by their theme and the population the 
school is designed to serve. His typology is based on a study of documentation and 
“Common Core of Data” that described more than a thousand charter schools in Arizona, 
California, Florida, Michigan, and Texas and determined that the data represented could 
be consolidated into only five types of charter schools: traditional, progressive, 
vocational, general, and alternative delivery.  
As mentioned earlier, Raywid (1994) suggested there are three types of schools 
ranging from innovative school to what she and others call “soft jail” based upon the 
severity of intervention services as well as the student population. Defining what 
alternative schools are is absolutely essential as one considers evaluation processes for 
the landscape of innovative educational organizations. It is difficult to advise leaders in 
alternative schools because there is so much variety in schools. 
A particular alternative school may have a rich tradition and be in operation 
autonomously for decades while others may operate as a school within a school, having 
been opened and closed in a single school year. There are a growing number of virtual 
(online) educational programs and blended learning (blend of online and face-to-face) 
programs that are designed for at-risk students (International Association for K-12 Online 
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Learning [iNACOL], 2012). The variety of size, mission, methods and purpose of such 
programs has made identifying the unit of analysis (alternative school) a constant 
challenge to both federal and state regulators attempting to reliably compare outcomes 
from such programs. As a result, public policy has traditionally either disregarded 
information relating to diverse schools or unjustifiably included them in comparisons 
with traditional schools. Both of these policies, as described, have devastating effects on 
such organizations and the attending students. 
Alternative schools require additional resources to serve at-risk (vulnerable) 
populations of students and include smaller classes, specialized instruction, counseling, 
transition and career services, before and after school programs, and intervention 
planning. A National Longitudinal Study found that more students with emotional and 
behavioral disorders were attending school in alternative settings than any other disability 
group (Ennis, Jolivette, Swoszowski, & Johnson, 2012). Fifty to 80 of incarcerated youth, 
many of whom are attending some type of alternative school, are reported to have 
educational disabilities or diagnosed mental health conditions (Quinn & Poirier, 2006; 
Quinn, Rutherford, Leone, Osher, & Poirier, 2005). These diagnosed, as well as 
undiagnosed conditions require that alternative schools customize versions of functional 
behavioral assessment and pyramids of intervention.  
One example of a tiered intervention system is Positive Behavioral Intervention 
and Support (PBIS). PBIS implementation requires high levels of support to implement 
(Sagai et al., 2000). PBIS implementers are provided blueprint and evaluation tools 
(Algozzine et al., 2010) and caution that PBIS implementation with fidelity requires (a) 
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establishing a leadership team to actively coordinate implementation efforts (b) adequate 
funding, visibility, and consistent political support; (c) building a cadre of individuals 
who can provide training and coaching support for local implementation, (d) a system for 
on-going evaluation and provision of performance-based feedback to implementers; and 
(e) a small group of initial implementation sites that demonstrate the viability of the 
approach within the fiscal, political and social climate of the state or system.  
Customizing behavior and academic intervention systems such as PBIS requires a 
sophisticated level of organizational leadership and includes assisting program staff in 
organizing evidence-based behavioral interventions that enhance behavioral outcomes for 
all students (Sailor, Dunlap, Sugai, & Horner, 2009). Logic models and blue print 
evaluation templates are supplied to support PBIS implementation that seeks to establish 
fidelity in efforts to scale up the program. The evaluation tools combined with best 
practices and recommendations for alternative education settings (Tobin & Sprague, 
1999, 2000) provide alternative educators implementation tools. 
It has been my observation that educators and policy makers who do not have 
experience with alternative schools sometimes contend that alternative schools should be 
able to just get these kids and “fix” them. What these individuals fail to recognize, is that 
these students are vulnerable (at-risk) and simply addressing their current individual 
needs takes tremendous resources. Many at-risk students can be identified as early as 
third grade, while others have experienced some sort of educational interruption that has 
resulted in them falling behind in achieving the knowledge, skills or credits required to 
graduate. Some alternative educators describe what they do as “raising the dead.” In a 
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study from ODE titled “Student Voices: Why School Works for Alternative High School 
Students, the authors include direct quotes from students enrolled in alternative schools 
from throughout Oregon. Students were interviewed who attend Alternative High 
Schools and found that these students struggled due to personal, academic or school 
issues (Brush & Jones, 2002). In my experience the past few years in working with both 
design and evaluation of alternative high schools, I have found the direct quotes in this 
report repeated by other vulnerable (at-risk) students. 
The narrow set of indicators (attendance, graduation rate, and test scores) 
prescribed under NCLB, known as AYP, required that all schools that fail to meet target 
proficiency levels for two or more consecutive years are required to undergo the same 
series of prescriptive federal interventions. The law also required that states issue school 
report cards and school ratings without consideration of differences between schools or 
the populations of students they served. This one-size-fits-all accountability system rates 
the performance of schools and does not account for differences in school and program 
mission. A handful of states promptly adjusted state policies to increase standards, adjust 
for differences between schools and even altered monitoring schedules to include diverse 
programs such as alternative schools. Other states structured accountability systems to 
attend to units of analysis (only district and school, not program) that maintained an 
intact group and set of indicators that were mostly reliable from year-to-year. Complying 
with NCLB and accounting for the most vulnerable students in alternative schools has 
been a significant challenge for educational leaders and our communities over the past 
decade. Recent innovations by state and local educational organization with growth 
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models, personalized learning, educator effectiveness, program evaluation, and modified 
grading systems that separate out academic achievement and behavior may be the focus 
of policy in the next decade. 
Policy levers (tools to incentivize organizational behavior) in public organizations 
are limited primarily to money and accountability (Fowler, 2004) and these levers impact 
school and program accountability and systems to support improvement. An attention to 
students’ well-being and choice must remain at the center of policy and program 
implementation if student outcomes (accountability) are to be impacted. Policies that lack 
attention to students, as well as educational practitioners who support student learning, 
will likely lack clear results or practical outcomes. Adult agendas are sometimes 
described as adult systems and organizations that hold them and are sometimes perceived 
as not having enough interest in students. Accountability and money, primarily 
recognized by school leaders, are two large moving parts in that organizational structure 
and cannot be ignored in evaluating alternative high school programs. 
Elements of the Evaluation Process 
School evaluation tools and self-evaluation audits are often used in school and 
university accreditation and seek to gather evidence and evaluate the institution based 
upon established professional standards (Barr & Yates, 2010, p. 8). Tools are needed that 
(a) conduct an inventory and report on the educational options the district maintains for 
students (b) include indicators that assist in identifying levels of quality in specified 
variable areas such as curriculum, instruction, assessment, engagement, leadership, and 
structures and should (c) include checklists to assure compliance with state and federal 
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laws that assist in maintaining student safety, equity, and access. Checklists to assure 
compliance with state and federal laws already exist and are required in most states in at 
least annual evaluation of their programs. 
Tool elements. The tools need to be detailed enough to account for complexity in 
handling the varied types of results and outcomes targeted by alternative schools. These 
tools need to be detailed enough to support evaluator reliability (comparable 
determinations made between schools) and simple enough to maintain validity (indicators 
accurately describe what is happening in the school) among review teams. Terms must be 
described and used in context with observable indicators that make sense to the 
evaluation team and to the school district and greater community. 
Strong teams. Building a strong team is important in moving a school from good 
to great (J. C. Collins, 2005; James Collins, 2001; Jim Collins, 2006; Cuban, 2003). For 
some, evaluating schools is routine and has become an internal process of accounting for 
where a school is in comparison to where it has been and where it is described to be 
going. These evaluation team members are exceptional and often have a position where 
they regularly visit different types of school as the lead on accreditation visits or has a 
role in the state or region where they interact with a more generalized (district or state 
level) set of policies. Evaluation tools should seek to support these determinations made 
by all members of the evaluation team.  
The focus of this literature review is to ground the Evaluation Toolkit in methods 
that accurately and helpfully describe characteristics of the impact made by alternative 
high schools. There are widespread descriptions of quality alternative schools, and as 
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many standards and toolkits as there are purposes to evaluate quality in alternative 
schools. Districts, schools and programs themselves, may identify useful tools that serve 
a specified purpose such as needs assessment, school designation, district approval, 
school distinction, the awarding of financial contracts or achievement compacts. 
Program evaluation methods. The professional field of “Program Evaluation” 
has a lot to offer the field of “Educational Evaluation” as reflected by the revised Joint 
Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation (Yarbrough et al., 2011). Program 
evaluation researcher Michael Patton describes a customized set of methods for applying 
complexity concepts to enhance innovation and use and suggests the use of a mix of 
internal and external members of an evaluation team rather than a single individual 
(Patton, 2011). For those fortunate enough to visit different types of schools regularly, 
characteristics of quality are complex but identifiable. Unfortunately, without experience 
as a school parent, teacher, school administrator, or program evaluator, the characteristics 
of quality may take much more time to identify and the resulting assessment of school 
quality would likely not be reliable across different schools.  
Professional program evaluators are innovating to serve both public and private 
organizations and the research field benefits from international comparisons.  Donaldson 
(2013) identified innovations professional program evaluators should look for in the 
coming years and recently presented at the Oregon Program Evaluator’s Network 
(OPEN). A portion of the information he shared and cited in Table 11.  
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Table 11: 
Trends and Innovations Likely to Impact Your Evaluation Practice 
1.       Globalization of Evaluation 
2.       The Demand for Culturally Competent Evaluation 
3.       Advances in Understanding the Theory-Practice Relationship 
4.       Increasing Use of Program Theory in Evaluation Practice 
5.       More Sophisticated Evidence Debates 
6.       An Increasing Role for Evaluators in Program Design 
7.       The Demand for Evaluation Capacity Building 
8.       Innovative Approaches for Tackling Complexity 
9.       Technological Innovations 
10.     New Approaches for Addressing the Human Factor in Evaluation Practice 
Source: OPEN presentation by Donaldson (2013) 
 
Characteristics of the Alternative High School Program Evaluation Process 
The Evaluation Toolkit needs to be detailed enough to be reliable, but yet simple 
enough to maintain validity between review teams and different types of schools (S. 
Noor, personal communication, February, 2011). The R&D Steps were conducted as a 
researcher in combination with experience working to evaluate alternative high schools 
throughout Oregon and the Northwest Region of the United States. The 10 characteristics 
describe potential improvements to the existing forms of evaluation (old evaluation 
toolkit–compliance checklist) that is traditionally used with alternative high schools in 
Oregon. Table 12 contains a list of Toolkit Characteristics developed as a result of Steps 
1-4 of the R&D Cycle (research and information collecting, Planning objectives, learning 
activities, and small-scale testing, Develop preliminary form of the product, and 
Preliminary field testing). 
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Table 12: 
Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit Characteristics 
Who (Members of the evaluation team): 
1. Toolkit effectively supports an evaluator (preferably from outside the school) who 
facilitates active participation of both internal and external stakeholders working in 
evaluation team to evaluate the alternative high school with the support of others in their 
community. 
2. Toolkit supports the formation of an evaluation team that is knowledgeable about the 
school’s mission, purpose and policies, leadership, curriculum, instruction and 
assessment, support systems and planning. 
 
Why (Establishing a clear purpose for the evaluation): 
3. Toolkit supports the evaluator and evaluation team in developing a program evaluation 
with a clear purpose and objectives that "begin with the end in mind" (S. R. Covey, 
2004, p. 97) and thoroughly and accurately portrays the school. 
4. Toolkit provides protocol, guidance and tools that support a mix of formative (ongoing 
and informative) and summative (school visit and summary) approaches to evaluation. 
 
What (Decide upon evaluation protocols, methods and metrics):  
5. Toolkit supports the evaluator and the evaluation team in a program evaluation process 
with a clear timeline and supportive learning activities (data collection, information 
gathering, reflection and reporting).  
6. Toolkit includes valid tools (tools that measure what they intend to) for assessment, 
curriculum, engagement, instruction, leadership and structures that support those at the 
school in learning from their successes, identifying current challenges, planning for 
improvement and more effectively telling their story. 
7. Toolkit includes tools that provide for program evaluation planning, survey of initial 
observations, indicators that portray school progress and a process that assists in 
formative program evaluation planning that is perceived by members of the community, 
school, district and state as generally useful in determining the schools’ impact on 
students. 
8. Toolkit includes an assurance of established school mission and goals addressing student 
attitude, academic performance, effective student learning and behavior, future job 
success, and parent/community engagement is required; program evaluation validates 
that the Toolkit is perceived as useful to the school, district and state. Determining the 
school's impact on academic and non-academic growth is essential. 
9. Toolkit and program evaluation process includes consideration of school context 
variables such as: challenges students bring to the school (student demographic data, 
focus groups and interviews), what the school and district does that contributes to 
student failure (inventory of district and school policies) and assurance the district and 
school policies and practices are compliant with the law. 
10. Toolkit includes tools that are designed to: inventory (profile) the school’s context 
through policy and practice, determine a level of quality using approaches that may be 
referred to as a value-added or mixed-method and assure compliance with current laws. 
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As described previously in this dissertation, I have observed and experienced 
various forms of evaluation and have attempted to incorporate principles and strategies I 
found generally helpful in the process of evaluating alternative high schools. The 
Characteristics described in the previous table represent research-based implications and 
theoretical positions (assumptions) about an effective alternative high school evaluation 
and used as a framework for program evaluation in the research study. The framework 
and Toolkit were designed to support a facilitator and evaluation team in determining the 
impact of an alternative high school. Gay, Mills, and Airasian (2009) described “an 
assumption is an assertion presumed to be true but not actually verified” (p. 109).  
In addition to interviews and focus groups, I have formally presented the above 
list of characteristics as well as early drafts of the Toolkit with school district leaders, 
alternative high school principals and colleagues and several have expressed excitement 
about what the Toolkit might be able to offer both school districts and the alternative 
programs they are required to evaluate. Collaborating with fellow researcher Mr. 
Edwards, we found many uses for the Essential Elements (Barr & Parrett, 1997; Reimer 
& Cash, 2003) and Special Purpose Regional Accreditation Standards (AdvancED, 
2012b) in both designing and evaluating alternative high schools. Edwards (2012) has 
developed four assumptions about alternative school design that are related to this 
research study: Consider all of the “essential elements” of alternative schools, deploy 
organizational leadership strategies that cause designers to “start over” when designing a 
new alternative school, use school accreditation standards as a framework for design, and 
weave program evaluation throughout the design process (Edwards, 2012, p. i). As I have 
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contrasted my experiences with current district program evaluation practices, my own 
experience with various program evaluation methods in other fields of study and 
participation on different types of school accreditation teams I have found that there is 
considerable value in using accreditation standards and essential elements in the design 
process that results in a strong vision for the organization. Following the development of 
a strong vision, the school is likely ready to consider the development of mission, goals 
and planning methods of formatively measuring results and outcomes in their school. 
Summary 
The most effective methods of alternative high school evaluation are expensive 
and time-consuming (Barr & Yates, 2010; Chalker, 1996; Goodlad, 2004; Reimer & 
Cash, 2003); requiring detailed planning, the use and development of refined tools 
(Chalker, 1996; Dunsworth & Billings, 2010; Redding, 2006; Redding & Walberg, 2008; 
Slavin, 1989; Thomas & Thomas, 2008) and the training of professional facilitators 
(Finnan et al., 1996; Goodlad, 2004; Hopfenberg, 1993; Redding & Walberg, 2008; Shah 
et al., 2012). They include evaluation that is based upon localized context, determines 
compliance through consensus-building (AdvancED, 2012a) with stakeholders from both 
inside and outside the school or program (Donaldson, Azzam, & Conner, 2013; Patton, 
2011) with intent of accurately describing what is happening. This kind of evaluation 
requires resources beyond what is offered in the scope of work for a summative (report-
style) program evaluation (Barr & Yates, 2010; Spaulding, 2008). Effective program 
evaluation involves a formative (ongoing) process that includes goals, tasks and 
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deliverables that utilize multiple site visits and tools in an approach similar to the 
methods utilized in the field of school anthropology. 
As described in this review of literature, the accountability framework for NCLB 
was and one-size-fits all in its approach to holding state, districts and schools accountable 
and failed to recognize differences of school mission, student population and their local 
community. The policy focus on nationalization has resulted in the ability for states and 
districts for focus on improvement rather than compliance. Innovations in program 
evaluation are able to move to a more localized form of impact-determination, rather than 
a one-size fits-all solution. This new system will require trust building and (J. C. Collins, 
2005; S. M. R. Covey, 2008; Redding & Walberg, 2008; Senge, 2006) 
Previously in Figure 1 Alternative, Charter and Traditional School types and their 
missions were depicted as being separate with some overlap. Figure 5 suggests that more 
customized (mix of formative and summative) lenses be considered when schools are 
held accountable for student achievement (more broadly defined as cognitive and non-
cognitive skills). The description in Figure 5 accepts the federal and state involvement 
and use of blunt instruments but suggests a bi-focal lenses be used in prescribing more 
formative evaluations for alternative schools. The enlarged circle encompasses alternative 
and charter schools due to expanded national policy agendas involving Common Core 
Standards, consolidation of regional accreditation to a single national commission, 
nationalized performance tasks and common assessments and Common Data elements 
required across all states in order to participate in federal grant funding and Race to the 
  
Top Initiatives. Figure 5 is a revised framework for alternative accountability School 
Typology Alternative Accountability Framework.
Figure 5. School Typology 
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CHAPTER 3  
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
Research is for the good of the public. If you want simple answers to educational questions, it 
would be better to stop reading and look elsewhere. (Eisner, 1985) 
Introduction 
This dissertation studies the research question: What tools support leaders in 
planning a thorough and accurate program evaluation of an alternative high school? 
According to The Joint Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation a thorough 
and accurate educational program evaluation includes standard elements of utility, 
feasibility, propriety, accuracy and accountability (Yarbrough et al., 2011). These 
standard elements were included as organizers in the Literature Review (chapter 2), are 
the basis of small-scale testing, were used as the organizers of secondary (guiding) 
research questions presented in this chapter and are used in the analysis chapter that 
follows (chapter 4). Among all the frameworks described in chapter 2 these standards are 
best suited to accomplish my primary research question and address the issue of how best 
to evaluate alternative high schools. Data collection procedures for this research are 
theoretically and practically grounded in Bridges and Hallinger’s (1995) PBL and Borg 
and Gall’s (1989) R&D Cycle. The study involves school leaders in the R&D Cycle and 
resulted in the field testing and revision of an educational product, the Alternative High 
School Program Evaluation Toolkit.   
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Elements, Characteristics and Assumptions of the Evaluation Toolkit Recipe  
The Evaluation Toolkit could be thought of as a “recipe” for a thorough and 
accurate evaluation involving both tangible Tools and Characteristics of a process for 
evaluating alternative high schools. The first part of the recipe includes ingredients 
(Seven Tools) and describes “what to collect.” The second part of the recipe is the 
instructions (Ten Characteristics) and describes “how to collect.”  
Both Tools and Characteristics contain features of the Standard Elements 
(Yarbrough et al., 2011) such as utility, feasibility and others. The Standard Elements 
developed by the Joint Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation could be 
considered a “cookbook” with standard elements organized as a reference for different 
types of recipes. The Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit is a specific 
type of recipe with a set of ingredients (tools) and instructions (characteristics). As is the 
case with most recipes there may be a degree of variance between one dish and another 
but the elements are the similar. 
As an alternative school evaluator, I have developed and tested many of my own 
assumptions (seasoning in the recipe) such as three Evaluation Dimensions of reporting, 
compliance and quality assurance described by the funnel in Figure 9 presented later in 
this chapter.  This method of formative program evaluation is further supported by the 
notion, derived from Covey (2004), that evaluation should begin with the end in mind. 
“Beginning with the End in Mind” is a way of describing the formative evaluation of an 
alternative school with the use of a previously developed vision, mission and goals. 
Additional assumptions about Tools and Processes are described later in this section. The 
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focus of this research methodology is to further develop the Toolkit and describe the 
efficacy of the Recipe. Chapter 4 describes the results and the efficacy of the Evaluation 
Toolkit based on data from in depth interviews, focus groups and survey data collected 
during the main field. Data collection methods are described in this chapter. 
Evaluation Toolkit Elements 
The purpose of this research is to develop and field test the Elements of the 
Toolkit and Characteristics of the Process used by a facilitator and the evaluation team in 
the evaluation of an alternative high school. Toolkit Elements are tangible tools that 
support a Facilitator and the evaluation team in the process of evaluating an alternative 
high school. These Toolkit Elements include training materials, protocols and worksheets 
and are further described in this section, in Figure 6 and the tools themselves are included 
in the Appendix A. Participants in the main field test were asked to rank Toolkit 
Elements in a survey conducted at the conclusion of the main field test. This information 
was combined with qualitative data collected from interviews, focus groups and field 
journal entries about elements of an effective Toolkit and later used to discuss efficacy. 
Original versions of the Toolkit Elements were developed over the course of the 
past six years as part of my responsibilities as the Alternative Education Specialist at 
ODE and lead evaluator in numerous types of evaluations. The initial survey was 
generally useful in getting an evaluation team aligned with the evaluation purpose. The 
indicators for alternative school improvement assisted in identifying potential areas of 
growth for the school community. The evaluation planning matrix (simplified logic 
model) went through several iterations before it was simplified to a left-to-right 
  
navigation that could be simply described as, “
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For the purpose of this research, 
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During the main field test (alternative school evaluation), I collected data while 
serving as Facilitator in the evaluation process. My role as the Facilitator and Researcher 
required that I act as a member of the evaluation team while collecting data about the 
evaluation process. To counteract potential bias as a participant in the research, interview 
and focus group data were compared with field journal entries and anonymous survey 
data collected at the conclusion of the main field test. During the survey, participants in 
the main field test were asked to rank Process Characteristics in an online survey. This 
information was compared with qualitative data collected from in-depth interviews, focus 
groups and field journal entries about effective Process Characteristics and scrutinized to 
determine efficacy. Methods employed during each Step in the R&D Cycle (Borg & Gall, 
1989) are explained in greater detail later in this chapter. 
Assumptions about Program Evaluation 
The intent of this research is to develop and field test the Elements of the 
Evaluation Toolkit and Characteristics of the Process to determine their efficacy. As 
previously described, Toolkit Elements are tangible tools that support a Facilitator and the 
evaluation team in the process of evaluating an alternative high school and are described 
in Figure 6. Process Characteristics are descriptions of effective evaluations processes 
such as “Begins with the end in mind” and “Involves internal and external stakeholders” 
and others provided in Figure 7. My own personal Assumptions about alternative high 
school program Evaluation were derived from experience as an evaluator and are 
represented in Figure 8. These assumptions were also included in the survey as Likert 
  
Scale items that asked main field test
following statements to evaluating an alternative high school?
developed to explore these assumptions and their contribution to the 
product. These assumptions address both 
Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit
 
Figure 8. Eight Assumptions
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collected from in depth interviews, focus groups, field journal entries and the survey 
items. As described the survey asked main field test participants to rank the 7 Elements 
and 10 Characteristics and provide a Likert scale response for the eight Assumptions. The 
Eight Assumptions are depicted in the Figure 8 and are described in analysis in chapter 4 
of this dissertation. 
Online Survey Design 
An online survey was given to the evaluation team in Zeeland School District at 
the conclusion of the design and evaluation process. Demographic data were collected 
and summarized and only relevant questions are reported on in the analysis. A naturalistic 
qualitative examination of the data and text is used to analyze data. Survey questions 1 to 
10 request background (demographic) information of participants and the environments 
they work in but may not be relevant to the efficacy discussed in the analysis thus it is not 
be included. Questions 11, 12, and 13 are simple yes or no answers which most 
importantly are asking for textual responses. Question 21 is a Likert type 4-point scale 
measuring “how essential” a series of statements is to Program Evaluation and is 
included in the analysis. A section is also provided for respondent comments. The 4-point 
scale used a 1 to indicate a statement is “not essential” or there is no support for the 
provided statements. The 4-point scale used a 4 to indicate a statement is “absolutely 
essential.” 
Question 22 focuses on providing necessary feedback (rankings) on the level of 
importance of the Evaluation Process (Characteristics) statements. Participants were 
asked to rank order the 10 Evaluation Process statements with 1 being most important 
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and 10 being less important. Question 23 asks participants to comment on the Evaluation 
Toolkit. Participants were asked to rank order the seven Evaluation Toolkit “elements” 
with 1 being most important and 10 being less important. For graphic display, the ranked 
characteristics were given numeric values of 1 to 10 (or 7) corresponding with the rank 
placement. So the number one ranked characteristic of most import were given a value of 
1, second rank value a 2, through the seventh or tenth rank which was given a value of 7 
or 10. By adding the numeric values in a given “row” and dividing by the total n, an 
average number is displayed. 
Approach to Program Evaluation and Research Design Explained 
It is necessary to clearly distinguish evaluation and research for the purpose of 
the methods used in this research study. The following seven sections of this chapter are 
critical to the readers understanding about the new approaches and assumptions being 
made in this research study about an effective alternative school evaluation. The 
Research Design Section follows this description of the Toolkit. As discussed previously 
a workable typology for evaluating alternative schools does not exist for alternative high 
schools in Oregon so early versions of the product generated such a structure based on 
dimensions, elements and characteristics described in this chapter and analyzed in chapter 
4. These sections are followed by a section titled of research design. 
This chapter also discusses the research design and questions used to evaluate the 
need for this product (utility) and its effectiveness (accuracy and accountability) in 
helping school leaders evaluate an alternative high school (Program Evaluation). The 
chapter then explains the data collection method used in this research study. The data 
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analysis section explains how the researcher safeguarded the research process from bias 
and assured the validity of the study (Research Design). Lastly, this chapter describes the 
R&D Steps used in researching and field testing the product. 
This chapter analyzes the results of a R&D Cycle (Borg & Gall, 1989) used to 
improve an educational product, in this case the Elements of the Alternative High School 
Program Evaluation Toolkit and Characteristics of a process for evaluating an alternative 
high school. It also reviews the primary and secondary research questions and the general 
design of the PBL project. It then reviews the development and implementation (field 
testing) of the research based on experiences and Steps 1-7 of the R&D Cycle. The 
analysis concludes with discussions of challenges encountered during field testing and 
recommendations accounted for in the final product revision. 
Dimensions of an Effective School Program Evaluation 
The result of developing the Evaluation Toolkit within the R&D Cycle is a more 
useful educational product (Evaluation Toolkit). Early in the research and information 
collecting (Step 1) I observed trends in accountability narrowly defined under NCLB that 
were mirrored by the compliance checklist ODE provided school districts in evaluating 
their alternative schools. The preliminary form of the product (Step 3) was designed from 
the observations described in Figure 9; that the dimensions of Alternative High School 
Program Evaluation Toolkit are Reporting, Compliance and Quality Assurance. These 
dimensions presuppose evaluations with a process that involves an evaluation team 
participating in planning and carrying out the evaluation that addresses all three 
dimensions. This type of planning has not traditionally been considered with program 
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Figure 9 describes the dimensions of alternative school program evaluation as 
they contribute to continuous improvement. Dimensions of alternative school evaluation 
are described by three spheres labeled reporting, compliance, and quality assurance. The 
funnel illustrates a narrowing of information for the purpose of for consideration and 
continuous improvement. The arrows represent an interactive and ongoing process that 
illustrates ongoing (formative) program evaluation methods.
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Differences Between Research and Evaluation 
The terms “research” and “evaluation” are sometimes referred to synonymously 
but are very different in purpose, especially in the case of the “research methodology” 
and “program evaluation” methodology described in this education study. “Educational 
research” is a formal and systematic application of the scientific method to the study of 
educational problems (Gay, Mills, & Airasian, 2006). “Educational evaluation” is less 
formal but still often employs systematic application of scientific methods to study 
educational problems.  
Program evaluation is conducted for a variety of reasons (sometimes to reduce or 
increase funding, illustrate needed changes, or at times to close a low performing school) 
and often is not conducted with the intent to continue the study of more generalized 
educational problems. Program evaluation is usually directed at a single school or 
program with the purpose of determining its impact on students and understanding what 
is going on at the school. Retired state administrator and researcher, Moreley (2012) 
suggested decision makers consider student-centered questions when evaluating schools. 
Distinguishing between “research” and “evaluation” is essential in describing the 
methods used in this study because the two are similar. For the purpose of this study 
program evaluation relates to the evaluation of educational programs. A program is a set 
of specified activities designed for an intended purpose with quantifiable goals and 
objectives (Spaulding, 2008, p. 5). Spaulding (2008) contended that although a research 
study could certainly examine a particular program, most research tends to be interested 
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in either generalizing findings back to wider audiences (quantitative research) or 
discussing how the study’s finding relate back to the literature (that is qualitative 
research). Evaluation is a systematic collection of information about activities, 
characteristics, and outcomes of programs in order to make judgments about the program, 
to improve its effectiveness, an/or to inform decisions about future programming (Patton, 
2011) 
Research Design 
The research design in this dissertation includes Steps 1-5 of the R&D Cycle 
(Borg & Gall, 1989) and involves research and information collecting, planning 
objectives, learning activities, and small-scale testing, developing a preliminary form of 
the product, preliminary field testing and main product revision. The main field test of the 
Evaluation Toolkit and evaluation process took place at an actual alternative school. The 
researcher served as a participant-facilitator in order collect information throughout the 
main field testing that informed the operational product revisions. Main field testing 
(Step 6) is discussed in chapter 4 in the analysis of the data collected from the in depth 
interviews, focus groups, field journal entries and survey questions regarding the Toolkit 
Elements, Process Characteristics and Assumptions about Program Evaluation. This 
research design is grounded in a product development process justified and linked to the 
R&D Cycle described by Borg and Gall (1989). Table 2 described the R&D Cycle in 
which the methods in this dissertation research are grounded. As previously described in 
the introduction and research methods sections of this dissertation, Borg and Gall (1989) 
identify 10 steps in an R&D Cycle. 
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Product Efficacy 
This dissertation studies the research question: What tools support leaders in 
planning a thorough and accurate program evaluation of an alternative high school? The 
Toolkit Elements, Process Characteristics and Assumptions described in the previous 
section describe a thorough and accurate evaluation of an alternative high school. 
Secondary (Guiding) Questions Organized by Element is included in Table 21 and is used 
as the organizers for discussing product efficacy in chapter 4. 
Research Site 
The main field testing occurred at an alternative high school near an urban area of 
Oregon. The site was selected as a result of careful comparison of school district size and 
alternative schools within regions of Oregon that are accessible to the researcher. The 
alternative school is located in a region of Oregon that represents the majority of the 
population and is similar to many other districts in the state. For sake of anonymity this 
research site is referred to as Whyroads Alternative High School in Zeeland School 
District [pseudonyms]. Zeeland school district is generally representative of half the 
school districts in Oregon, having one high school, an alternative high school option, 
several middle schools and several elementary schools in the feeder system.  
Research Participants 
The Whyroads Principal has worked in the district and this school site for several 
years and the previous Zeeland Superintendent, with the support of those on her Cabinet, 
expressed a need to evaluate student placement procedures and investigate as to the 
outcomes of students attending the district alternative high school option. A series of 
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development and evaluation team meetings were facilitated to inform the product 
revision and focused on the effectiveness of the product rather than participants. An 
example scope of work (included in the Appendix A) further describes the goals, tasks, 
deliverables and intended outcomes of the evaluation process with a team of internal and 
external stakeholders that included staff from both Zeeland and Whyroads. It is generally 
recognized that a control and experimental group method is not strictly adhered to in this 
study. The research sought to inform the product revision and focused on the 
effectiveness of the product rather than participants. 
Facilitating the evaluation team in Zeeland allowed more in-depth access, 
observations, exploration and field testing intended to revise the Toolkit. As part of the 
participation in this study, the researcher (facilitator) provided a prototype of the 
Evaluation Toolkit that described a process and evaluation. Initial design meetings and 
trainings were conducted by another researcher, Edwards (2012), in the development of a 
design process with the intended result of a new alternative high school. The alternative 
high school evaluation included the involvement of the researcher (facilitator), essential 
to investigating the challenges involved in using the Toolkit. Early in the R&D Cycle 
(small-scale testing and preliminary product development) Mr. Edwards and I developed 
a conceptual framework to build a more detailed process. This framework was necessary 
to assure the alignment of our collaborative field testing and future product revision. 
Figure 10 is a draft of the conceptual framework Mr. Edwards and I developed for 
purpose of aligning our research projects. A more elaborate framework is presented in 
chapter 5. 
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connection with this study that can be linked to them or identify them will be kept 
confidential. Research activities and field testing is intended to inform the product 
revision and focus on the effectiveness of the product rather than participants. 
Toolkit Prototype Descriptions 
The Inventory of school characteristics intends to support the profiling of the 
school in the context of its broader community; it provides information about the school 
that reaches beyond the school report card data (attendance, test scores and graduation 
information) and seeks to include information such as growth in attendance, credit and 
obtainment of a high school equivalency certificate (GED) and postsecondary enrollment. 
The Alternative High School Evaluation Planning Worksheet (included in Appendix A) 
asks the evaluation facilitator and members of the evaluation team to each identify the 
school name, purpose of the evaluation and determine who will be using the results. The 
form includes a place for members of the evaluation team to share their name, phone and 
email contact information as well as a place for them to describe what they perceive their 
role to be with the alternative high school evaluation. The Worksheet also describes 
resources needed for the evaluation (described in Table 13). 
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Table 13: 
Materials and Resources Needed for the Program Evaluation 
Materials and Resources Needed: 
o Facilitator (Preferably not associated with the organization) 
o Room/Uninterrupted space for discussion 
o Easel Pad & Markers, Post-It Notes, Computer 
o Documents: Plans, contracts, budgets, requirements and standards 
o Data: Program descriptions, reports, profiles, portfolios 
 
 
Among the tasks identified for the first meetings of the program evaluation 
planning team is to determine the timeline for the evaluation. The timeline and purpose 
for the evaluation recorded during that first meeting should be referred to throughout the 
evaluation. The Alternative High School Evaluation Planning Worksheet includes 
questions that intend upon capturing a Timeline for Evaluation (described in the 
following table) and asks the team to designate (come to consensus on) how many times 
the group was willing to meet, who was responsible for taking the group’s work and 
making electronic draft (s) available, when we needed a finished product and when 
additional evidence or results would be provided and when the next evaluations will 
occur. The Timeline for Evaluation is included Table 14. 
Table 14: 
Timeline for Evaluation for the Program Evaluation 
Timeline for Evaluation: 
 How many times is the group willing to meet? 
 Who will be responsible for taking the group’s work and making electronic 
draft(s)? 
 When do we need a “finished” product? 
 When will additional evidence of results be provided? 
 When will the next evaluations occur? 
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The front page of the Tools for Evaluation Teams includes Initial Survey 
Questions and includes room for Comments made by individuals working alone or in 
workgroups. The tools on the front side of these evaluation tools are simple and could be 
used with minimal discussion and documentation to substantiate claims made about the 
level of agreement or practices. The Quality indicators included in the Tools for 
Evaluation Teams are each intended to support a team of evaluators by themselves or in 
workgroups to identify both successes and areas of challenge. Initial Survey Questions, 
Comments and School Progress Indicators are included on the first page of the six tools 
and are specific to that tool. Each of the six Tools for Evaluation Teams is briefly 
described in Table 15. 
 
Table 15: 
Six Tools for Evaluation Teams 
Tools for Evaluation Teams (Six Tools): 
1. Assessment: Assessment for learning and assessment of learning 
– The school maintains methods of tracking student performance and growth. 
2. Curriculum: Aligned, managed and monitored curriculum  
– Both teachers and students know what is taught and assessed. 
3. Engagement: Engaged in relevant learning activities 
– Students attend and participate. 
4. Instruction: Sustainable instructional capacity 
– Effective learning and instruction is used in the teaching and learning process 
5. Leadership: Effective leadership 
– Guidance is provided in assuring teacher effectiveness and student performance 
6. Structures: Integrated systems and structures 
– Systems of student support assure programs are achieving results and outcomes 
 
 
The backside of each of the Tools for Evaluation Teams includes the Evaluation 
Planning Matrix (Simplified Logic Model) that requires a different level of 
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sophistication, care and attention on the part of the facilitator in order to use it as an 
evaluation planning tool (not a program evaluation tool). Teams must discuss various 
audiences and the purpose for formative (ongoing) evaluation and logic model planning 
in order to understand how results and outcomes are best described. Teams should plan to 
revisit the written timeline and purpose of the evaluation process (Worksheet) at least 
quarterly to determine the schools impact on students. In addition to the Evaluation 
Planning Matrix is a simplified Evaluation Plan based upon the determinations of 
measurement and accountability agreed upon in the Matrix. 
The evaluation planning sections (on the second page of each of the six tools) are 
included to assist the team in better understanding characteristics of more accurate and 
formative program evaluations. The Evaluation Planning Matrix is a simplified logic 
model that has the generalizable characteristics of a logic model (left to right progression 
including requested descriptions of inputs, results and outcomes) but designates the 
granularity of the logic discussed that leads backwards (right to left) from desired 
outcomes. A series of questions was used to guide the evaluation planning team 
workgroups through thinking about the kinds of things they wanted to know (objectives), 
how they would know it (feedback tools) and when they would know it (timelines for 
results). In program evaluation logic model work, this planning process is sometimes 
referred to “beginning with the end in mind,” a principle of effectiveness borrowed from 
Covey (2004). The granularity in the logic model is described as students, teachers and 
community and is further depicted by Table 16. 
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Table 16: 
Evaluation Planning Matrix (Assessment Evaluation Workgroup Example) 
Evaluation Planning Matrix - Assessment Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Discuss possible objectives of your evaluation process and determine how you will 
know those objectives were met, what feedback tools you plan to use and when they will be 
reassessed. 
Assessment Evaluation 
Objectives 
 
What do you want to 
know? 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Who? 
Tool, Data or 
Instrument (Feedback 
tools) 
 
How will you know 
it? 
Design Timeline & 
Results 
(Start and restart dates) 
 
When will you know it? 
 
1. 
 
 
Students   
 
2. 
 
 
Students   
 
3.  
 
 
 
Teachers 
  
 
4.  
 
 
Community   
 
The Evaluation Plan was designed to narrow the evaluation team – workgroup 
thinking, from the broader Evaluation Planning Matrix, toward a single objective (a word 
or two) that describe what they want to know and when they would know it (formative or 
summative evidence). This tool also engages members of the evaluation team in 
applying, what may be new understandings about different forms of program evaluation 
and planning. As described earlier in this dissertation, evaluation planning can be 
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complex, time consuming and expensive. The Evaluation Plan section seeks to simplify 
the evaluation teams planning process and build consensus about objectives that seek to 
serve the students, teachers and community (see Table 17). 
 
Table 17: 
Evaluation Plan (Assessment Evaluation Workgroup Example) 
Evaluation Plan - Assessment Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Further discuss objectives for the evaluation and summarize the objectives in a 
shorter statement from above. Further consider the formative or summative reporting periods 
and update status. 
Assessment Evaluation 
Objectives 
(From above but more 
concise) 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Formative and Summative 
Evidence 
Status 
1. Students   
2. Students   
3.  Teachers   
4.  Community   
 
As described earlier in this dissertation, the previously developed Alternative 
Education Program Evaluation Toolkit (Compliance) (ODE, 2006c) is a checklist 
intended to assure compliance with state and federal laws. The checklist continued to 
serve as a useful instrument in determining compliance and was necessary in supporting 
the work of an evaluation team because many of the required laws address characteristics 
of school safety. For the purpose of this research study, this compliance tool was 
considered part of the Evaluation Toolkit. The Toolkit also includes a description of 
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purpose (Reporting, Compliance and Quality Assurance) described earlier in this 
dissertation and depicted in Table 18.  
 
Table 18: 
Dimensions and Underlying Purpose of the Evaluation Toolkit for Teams 
The Purpose of the Toolkit is for evaluation teams to learn about planning and conducting 
evaluation. 
• Reporting – Seeks to understand the context of the school and its programs in order to 
account for its unique purpose and student population. The reporting inventories 
policies and practices related to student failure and dropping out, use new and existing 
data sources to learn from success, identify areas in need of improvement and 
effectively tell the schools story. 
• Compliance – Assures the alternative high schools are following laws that promote 
the safety of students and a minimum level of quality and predictability among 
educational schooling systems.  
• Quality Assurance – Regularly gather information, observations and evidence that 
help in identifying challenges and informing future planning and decisions. 
 
 
 
The Toolkit includes instructions  and protocols that describe six simple steps 
(protocol) for Facilitating Evaluation Team Planning that include the following 
(summarized from the actual protocol provided in the Appendix A): 
1. Use and Update Evaluation Planning Worksheet 
2. Review and Discuss Tools for Evaluation Teams 
3. Respond to the Initial Survey Questions 
4. Identify level in the School Progress Indicators 
5. Fill out the Evaluation Planning Matrix 
6. Fill out the Evaluation Plan 
As previously mentioned, the main field testing involved the evaluation of an 
alternative high school located near an urban area of Oregon. This school site was 
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carefully selected because of its size, student populations, staff, leadership and current 
relationship with the district and community. While the use of the Toolkit at a single site 
may limit the generalizability of the research findings, the size and scope of the field 
testing location allowed for operational product revisions to be made that will inform 
future research studies. The determination of the toolkit’s effectiveness was considered 
with support of the professional standards on educational evaluation in the areas of 
utility, feasibility, propriety, accuracy and accountability (Yarbrough et al., 2011). 
Secondary (guiding) research questions are included in this section to further support the 
determination of the efficacy of the Evaluation Toolkit. The accuracy and accountability 
questions are included below: 
Accuracy Questions (adequately conveys analysis): 
1. Are the Tools (assessment, curriculum, engagement, instruction, leadership 
and structures) valid (measure what they intent to measure)? 
2. What obstacles (challenges) have leaders (evaluation facilitators and 
evaluation team members) experienced when attempting to evaluate an 
alternative school? How well does the process and tools address those 
challenges? 
3. How useful are the Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit 
Characteristics in the evaluation process? Are there other frameworks 
intended for use with alternative high school program evaluation and tool-
development? 
Accountability Questions (contextualized and produces value): 
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1. How does using an evaluation team impact the school evaluation process and 
results?  
2. What impact can this Toolkit have on students at risk of high school failure?  
3. Do the Tools for Evaluation Teams support those at the school in learning 
from their successes, identifying current challenges, planning for 
improvement and more effectively telling their story? 
Steps in the Research Design 
PBL is a product development process justified and linked to the R&D cycle 
described by Borg and Gall (1989). Table 2 described the R&D Cycle in which the 
methods in this dissertation research are grounded. As previously described in the 
introduction and research methods sections of this dissertation, Borg and Gall (1989) 
identify ten steps in an R&D cycle. This dissertation describes the problem-based 
approach that seeks to improve the functionality of the Evaluation Toolkit.  
The Evaluation Toolkit has been developed to support evaluation teams in 
identifying current challenges, planning for improvement and more effectively telling 
their story. The Toolkit describes a process for planning and tools for data collection and 
information gathering that support the evaluation team in conducting a thorough and 
accurate evaluation. As mentioned previously, the research includes a focus group and 
survey information collection that field testing and product revision outlined by Borg and 
Gall (1989) in steps two through six, ending with operational product revision. Future 
research will involve operational field testing with samples of more diverse alternative 
high schools and the training of evaluation facilitators. This work will involve operational 
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field testing, final product revision, dissemination and implementation and is discussed in 
the final recommendations section of this dissertation. 
 Step 1. (Research and information collecting.) This step was accomplished 
through the research and information collected for the review of literature and has been a 
vital part of my day-to-day activities in my position at ODE. I interact regularly with state 
and national leaders who have served in positions similar to mine at ODE and many have 
decades of experience in the process of developing and implementing alternative 
educational policy. As discussed previously, this step was also accomplished through 
information and feedback collected while presenting on alternative school design and 
evaluation at state, regional and national conferences. These interactions were reflected in 
previous sections and presentations are listed in Table 19. 
 
Table 19: 
Conference Presentations on Alternative School Evaluation 
Title of Presentation Event Location Date 
Designing and Evaluating 
Alternative Schools 
Northwest Innovative Schools 
Conference 
Gervais, 
Oregon 
October 
2012 
An Innovative School 
Design Process 
Oregon Association for Comprehensive 
Education 
Seaside, 
Oregon 
January 
2012 
PBIS and Data Teams in 
Alternative Education 
Northwest Innovative Schools Network 
Webinar Series 
Webinar March and 
May 2012 
Designing and Evaluating 
Innovative Schools 
Podcast, National Dropout Prevention 
Center/Network 
Oregon 
Public Radio 
November 
2011 
Designing and Evaluating 
Innovative Schools 
Northwest Innovative Schools 
Conference 
Gervais, 
Oregon 
October 
2011 
Designing and Evaluating 
Innovative Schools 
National Dropout Prevention 
Center/Network Annual Conference 
Chicago, 
Illinois 
October 
2011 
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Table 19 (continued) 
 
Title of Presentation Event Location Date 
Design and Evaluation of 
Innovative Alternative 
Programs 
Confederation of Oregon School 
Administrators (COSA) Annual 
Conference 
Seaside, 
Oregon 
June 2011 
Designing Innovative 
Schools 
Washington Association for Learning 
Alternatives (WALA) Annual Conference 
Ocean 
Shores, 
Washington 
March 2011 
Design and Evaluation of 
Alternative Programs 
Oregon Association for Comprehensive 
Education Conference (OACE) 
Seaside, 
Oregon 
January 
2011 
Program Evaluation in K-
12 Schools 
Oregon Program Evaluators Network 
(OPEN) Annual Conference 
Portland, 
Oregon 
September  
2010 
Alternative Education 
Programs: Review Teams 
and Evaluation 
Confederation of Oregon School 
Administrators (COSA) Annual 
Conference 
Seaside, 
Oregon 
June 2010 
Tools for District Review 
of Alternative Education 
Options 
Washington Association for Learning 
Alternatives (WALA) Annual Conference 
Ocean 
Shores, 
Washington 
March 2010 
Effective Evaluation of 
Alternative Education 
Programs in Oregon 
Superintendent’s Summer Institute Eugene, 
Oregon 
July 2009 
Alternative School 
Evaluation 
Alternative School Leaders Training Portland, 
Oregon 
April 2009 
Dropout Prevention 
Programs 
Oregon Diploma Summit Portland, 
Oregon 
March 2009 
Alternative Schools 2008 Governor’s Youth Summit – 
Eliminating DMC in the Juvenile Justice 
System 
Portland, 
Oregon  
November 
2008 
Accountability for 
Confirming Success 
Superintendent’s Summer Institute Portland, 
Oregon 
August 2008 
Alternative Education 
Workgroup 
Alternative Education Workgroup – 
Secretary of State Audit 
Salem, 
Oregon 
June-August 
2008 
Alternative Education 
Programs 
Oregon Data Collection Training Webinar Fall 2007-
2012 
Types of Schools and the 
Laws that Apply 
Confederation of Oregon School 
Administrators (COSA) Annual Special 
Education Conference 
Eugene, 
Oregon 
October 
2007 
Alternative School 
Evaluation Toolkit 
Oregon Closing the Achievement Gap 
Conference 
Salem, 
Wilsonville 
September 
2008 
New Alternative Education 
Policies 
Alternative Education Regional Technical 
Assistance Workshops 
13 OR 
Regional 
Locations 
Fall 2006 
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As previously discussed, I have and will continue to use speaking engagements 
and conference presentations as opportunities to gather feedback on topics I’m studying 
and consider those who attend my presentations at conferences to be among my target 
audience for the subject. I meet regularly with Oregon alternative school leaders and 
other state alternative education specialists from around the country as well as ODE staff 
working with traditional school statewide systems of support and will continue to seek 
feedback on my perceptions and observations. I typically distribute and collect cards with 
questions or suggestions as a part of conference presentations and informally collect 
questions attendees have about the topic. I involve local practitioners and researchers to 
add creditability and relevance to the sessions and this has generated great opportunities 
for me to grow and maintain my professional network with innovative educators and 
educational leaders from the state, regional and federal levels. During many of the 
conferences mentioned that include “design” in the title of the presentation, I co-
presented with Mr. Edwards, who is also a member of my doctoral program cohort at 
Portland State University. Our research is similar as he is studying the design of new and 
innovative schools. Further information regarding the coordination of our research is 
presented later in this chapter. Research and formative information collection will 
continue to be used in the R&D Cycle that intends to improve the Toolkit. 
Step 2. (Planning, objectives, learning activities and small scale testing.) Step 2 
took place as a part of my role at the ODE where, among other things, I have the 
responsibility of monitoring and evaluating many alternative high schools for a variety of 
purposes. Having helped in the development and implementation of new alternative 
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education policies, I understand what the dissemination and implementation will take. In 
the process of presenting information and evaluating schools, the research problem of 
how best to evaluate alternative high schools emerged. The primary and secondary 
(guiding questions) reported later in this section was developed during this step in the 
planning process. The majority of current evaluations take place in isolation from the 
schools’ vision, mission and goals many are conducted by staff with no formal training in 
program evaluation. Through conference presentations and visits to alternative high 
schools, I will continue to grow an understanding of the challenges and will continue to 
take time to collect and conduct small-scale testing of high quality examples of tools that 
are intended to support teams of evaluators seeking to determine the impact of their 
alternative high school. 
Step 3. (Develop a preliminary form of the product.) The seven sections that 
precede this step-by-step account of the research methods include a detailed account of 
the process whereby I developed a preliminary form of the Evaluation Toolkit. Portions 
of the Toolkit are described throughout that section and distinguished from the research 
methodology described in this section. It is safe to say that the R&D process around the 
development, testing and analysis of Toolkit effectiveness has taken on a unique meaning 
in and outside my role at ODE. I have collected and reviewed hundreds of evaluation 
frameworks, toolkits and instruments used in school evaluation and several years ago was 
challenged by my advisor to write a research proposal and create a prototype of the 
Toolkit I was envisioning. At the time I had developed the list of toolkit elements and 
characteristics of an effective evaluation from the research I was immersed in that year. I 
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wanted to make the tool short, front and back, and use terms familiar to most educators. It 
started out on a yellow pad of paper and sketches in my research journal. 
I presented a matrix of the terms and tools I was collecting at the Washington 
Alternative Learning Association (WALA) Conference. I had begun to employ the 
practice of handing out notecards at the start of a conference sessions to collect the 
thoughts and questions from attendees interested in my topic. I will never forget the 
comment one gentleman wrote and read aloud when asked to share. He noted several of 
the frameworks I had described and the historical context that occurred in large part 
before I was born and said, “it’s all been done before.” I asked him to elaborate and he 
shrugged and responded in the same way my parents did at the fast-food dinner table at 
the midpoint of both their careers as educators (my mom a second grade teacher and my 
dad a middle school math and science teacher). This man was a caring teacher and simply 
didn’t understand how these frameworks and the interrelated standards and policy 
initiatives impacted his classroom and students. He was refreshingly cynical about what 
this meant to him and had no interest in any of it if it did not make a difference with 
students. I have found that alternative educators are very honest and open about the 
challenges they face supporting students that have, for one reason or another, not fit in at 
the traditional high school. The alternative education serves as an alternative to the 
traditional school that differs in both curriculum and pedagogy. 
The Tools for Evaluation Teams include research based Initial Survey Questions 
(Strongly Disagree to Strongly Agree) and a place for Comments. The comments sections 
were added at the request of participants in small-scale testing an provides the 
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opportunity to put their concerns or compliments in writing. I had originally wanted a 
quick survey to get a picture of the school but the narrative provides room for a story. On 
the same page are School Progress Indicators (Exemplary Practices to In Need of 
Improvement). The different tools and scoring structures allow for customization and 
require a certain level of flexible interpretation by evaluation team members regarding 
common terms used to represent some school activities such as staff meetings, data teams 
or professional learning communities which may be used interchangeably. Once the team 
gets past the nomenclature, the discussion that ensues is rich and focused around the topic 
on the front and back of that page. The tools include clear and open direction intended to 
move from simple to more narrow and focused. 
Step 4. (Preliminary field testing.) During the preliminary field testing, I 
conducted a mixed method study involving a focus group of leaders who had 
demonstrated interest in evaluating alternative high schools. After presenting and 
discussing evaluation process with participants in alternative school evaluation session, I 
asked those who could to stay after to discuss the topic. Participants were engaged in 
discussion about alternative accountability metrics developed for use in holding 
alternative schools accountable for student performance. I shared the Alternative 
Accountability Metrics, as well as the Toolkit Elements, Process Characteristics, and 
Assumptions about Program Evaluation during the breakout session I facilitated with Mr. 
Edwards. All participants had already planned to attend the conference and, other than 
my own field notes, no formal data were collected. 
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In the research, I proposed working with an Oregon Alternative Accountability 
Taskforce seeking to develop methods of program evaluation and accountably for 
alternative schools in Oregon. The Taskforce is not legally called for but the approach of 
stakeholder engagement is called for in effective educational policy (Fowler, 2004). This 
Taskforce served as a focus group made up of evaluators, researchers, district and school 
leaders and alternative educators representing regions from throughout Oregon and 
allowed me to distribute the tool more widely than had been done in the small-scale field 
testing. Addressing the issue of Alternative School Accountability is needed and a part of 
my responsibilities at ODE. Leadership at ODE is aware of my research and has been 
supportive of my research project, as it may benefit Oregon Alternative High Schools.  
As described, research study and evaluation of Whyroads Alternative High School 
took place with the involvement of an evaluation team made up of stakeholders from both 
inside and outside the Zeeland school district with support of others in their educational 
community. While my direct involvement, as facilitator of the evaluation planning 
process may present some difficulty in separating my views as a participant observer 
(bias), this role (Program Evaluation Facilitator) with the evaluation team in the main 
field testing is necessary at this early stage in the R&D of the product. I need to 
experience using the tools with the evaluation team in order to make improvements at this 
stage of development and field testing. This active involvement and inquiry-action 
framework to support improvement because this inquiry plays a vital role in the R&D 
process (Borg & Gall, 1989; Bridges & Hallinger, 1995; Finnan et al., 1996, p. 73). 
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Observations and quotations will allow for more objective observations as well as 
learning activities and reflection as a part of the main product revision. 
Step 5. (Main product revision.) The main product revision will use the notes 
from my professional field journal, combined with notes and questions from 
presentations and preliminary field testing to refine and improve the tools included in the 
Evaluation Toolkit. Some of the descriptions in this section were updated as a direct 
result of preliminary field testing and main product revision steps in the R&D Cycle. 
Final product adjustments were made in preparation to the main field testing, and 
involved the development of annotated agendas (with notes to the facilitator), activities 
(that involved the design and evaluation team in active participation), and the 
development of presentation slides to support the main field testing. 
Step 6. (Main field testing.) The main field testing was conducted, in coordination 
with Mr. Edwards’ research on alternative school design, at Whyroads Alternative School 
in Zeeland School District. Our goal was to design and evaluate a new and innovative 
alternative high school. Main field testing resulted in the development of a new 
alternative high school program guide and plan for evaluating the school. The methods 
used in the main field testing were documented with field journal entries, meeting 
agendas, annotated agendas, activities and presentation slides. Following design and 
evaluation meetings, Chet and I regularly communicated by email and phone to further 
reflect and explore the field testing process together. I conducted informal phone 
interviews with the superintendent, student services director, curriculum director, 
traditional high school principal, alternative school principal and lead teachers to collect 
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additional insights and information. The results are described in the data collection 
section of this chapter and a scope of work and evidence from the meetings (agendas, 
activities and presentations) are included in Appendix A. 
Issues of objectivity and validation are addressed in a variety of ways. First the 
co-researcher, Mr. Edwards will take field notes during the evaluation portions of the 
training which were compared with observations and reflections made in my own field 
journal. Second, input and suggestions from in depth interviews and focus groups were 
be used to develop observations about the product efficacy. Third, members of the 
evaluation team involved in the study were asked to reflect on the process, assumptions, 
Toolkit Elements and Process Characteristics as well as the post-process survey 
instrument itself. 
Step 7. (Operational product revision.) The result of operational product revisions 
included refined Characteristics of a process for evaluating an alternative high school. 
The Evaluation Toolkit Elements were each refined and an example evaluation report 
template, for use in dissemination, is included in Appendix A. As a participant observer 
and evaluation facilitator, I was afforded the opportunity to experience and receive 
feedback about the tools in combination with my skills as a program evaluator. While my 
focus is on product revision I learned a lot about the needs of an evaluator (evaluator 
competencies) and evaluation team which further informed R&D. The product revision 
will be published in the form of an electronic and printed notebook that will be edited, 
refined and made ready for dissemination (Bridges & Hallinger, 1995). The R&D Cycle 
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has provided the information needed to create, refine and improve the educational 
product that is needed and beneficial to Oregon alternative high schools. 
Steps 8-10. As mentioned earlier, future research will involve operational field 
testing with a larger sample of more diverse alternative high schools with trained 
facilitators and expand on the evaluation training. Operational field testing, final product 
revision, dissemination and implementation are further discussed in the recommendations 
section of this dissertation. 
Research Questions 
Primary Research Question 
My research is guided by a central issue of how best to evaluate alternative high 
schools. My central research question is: What tools support leaders in planning a 
thorough and accurate program evaluation of an alternative high school? For the 
purpose of this research question, “leaders” include program evaluation facilitators as 
well as members of an evaluation team with the task of evaluating an alternative high 
school. For the purpose of this research product and the central research question, 
“accurate” should also include elements of utility, feasibility, propriety, accuracy, and 
accountability (Yarbrough et al., 2011) discussed in the literature review and later to 
structure the guiding questions for this dissertation. 
The broader research question (long version) is: What tools support evaluation 
teams in planning a program evaluation with a clear purpose and objectives (learn from 
successes, identify current challenges and plan for improvement) that result in a thorough 
and accurate portrayal of the impact an alternative high school is making on students? As 
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described earlier in this dissertation, current evaluations, in Oregon, often include a single 
leader in an effort to evaluate an alternative high school using a compliance checklist. 
The checklist is not an adequate tool for program evaluation and is expanded upon in this 
R&D process by a toolkit of tools to support an evaluation team in evaluating a school. 
Secondary (Guiding) Research Questions 
Related research questions that help consider how best to evaluate an alternative 
high school are included below. These research questions were developed based on 
questions important to the R&D cycle (Borg & Gall, 1989) combined with standards and 
guidelines developed by the Joint Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation 
(2011) to improve usefulness and accuracy of the educational product (Evaluation 
Toolkit) for alternative school evaluation. The 15 guiding questions included in Table 20 
are organized in five headings (3 Questions Each) based upon the elements described by 
the Joint Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation (Utility, Feasibility, 
Propriety, Accuracy and Accountability) and were the organizers used in data analysis 
and conclusions sections of this dissertation. 
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Table 20: 
Secondary (Guiding) Questions Organized by Element 
Utility Questions (useful or purposeful) 
1. Is the Toolkit an effective (useful) tool for formatively (ongoing) and summatively 
(summary) determining the impact of alternative high schools? 
2. Are the tools in the Toolkit supportive to evaluation teams in developing a program 
evaluation with a clear purpose and objectives that “begin with the end in mind” (S. R. 
Covey, 2004, p. 97) and thoroughly and accurately portray the school? 
3. Do the Protocols and Tools support facilitators in involving both internal and external 
stakeholders working with an evaluation team to evaluate the alternative high school? 
Feasibility Questions (practical or realistic) 
4. What learning activities (data collection, information gathering, reflection, reporting 
etc.) are needed to support the facilitator and members of the evaluation team in using 
the Tools for Evaluation Teams: Initial Survey Questions, Comments and School 
Progress Indicators? 
5. Do the School Progress Indicators provide an opportunity for members of the 
evaluation team (in workgroups) to come to consensus on what is meant by 
“Exemplary”, “Effective” and “In Need of Improvement” in the Tools for Evaluation 
Teams: Assessment, Curriculum, Engagement, Instruction, Leadership and Structures.  
6. Do the Initial Survey Questions and Comments provide an opportunity for members of 
the evaluation team (in workgroups) to convey thoughts, observations and the evidence? 
Propriety Questions (proper or fair) 
7. How should a school district or school go about selecting an evaluation team? 
8. Does the Evaluation Planning Worksheet adequately support the initial communication 
of an evaluation purpose with a timeline, supportive learning activities and explanation 
of how the results will be used?  
9. What learning, reflection and planning activities are needed to support the facilitator and 
members of the evaluation team in utilizing the Evaluation Planning Matrix and 
Evaluation Plan? 
Accuracy Questions (adequately conveys analysis) 
10. Are the Tools (assessment, curriculum, engagement, instruction, leadership and 
structures) valid (measure what they intent to measure)? 
11. What obstacles (challenges) have leaders (evaluation facilitators and evaluation team 
members) experienced when attempting to evaluate an alternative school? How well 
does the process and tools address those challenges? 
12. How useful are the Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit Characteristics 
in the evaluation process? Are there other frameworks intended for use with alternative 
high school program evaluation and tool-development? 
Accountability Questions (contextualized and produces value) 
13. How does using an evaluation team impact the school evaluation process and results?  
14. What impact can this Toolkit have on students at risk of high school failure?  
15. Do the Tools for Evaluation Teams support those at the school in learning from their 
successes, identifying current challenges, planning for improvement and more 
effectively telling their story? 
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Using feedback from the research and guiding questions above, I will refine and 
more fully develop the Toolkit Elements, Process Characteristics and reconsider my 
Assumptions about program evaluation in alternative high schools. As discussed 
previously, operational product revision and field testing will add to my knowledge of 
what leaders (facilitators and members of the evaluation team) need to know and how to 
assist them in obtaining that knowledge.  
My hope is alternative high school evaluation teams will use the process and the 
tools (Toolkit) to support those at the school in learning from their successes, identifying 
current challenges, planning for improvement and more effectively telling their story; 
intending to result in more thorough and accurate evaluation of their schools and their 
ability to better meet the educational needs and interests of all students. The preliminary 
data, combined with main product revision and testing provided enough information to 
generate improvements and multiple iterations of field testing will provide further 
opportunities to improve the process and tools. 
Data Collection Procedures 
It is important to consider what kinds of data will be useful to addressing the 
problem statement and answering the research questions. Multiple methods of data 
collection to overcome the limitations of each (Gay et al., 2006). Triangulation (the use 
of three of more sources of data) enables the researcher to gain multiple perspectives, 
thereby increasing the validity of the data. Since the Evaluation Toolkit is a resource for 
school leaders (facilitators and other members of the evaluation team) qualitative data 
were collected from school leaders in the form of meeting documentation, evidence of 
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planning, as well as the focus group reflections and survey responses. My own reflection 
on the facilitation of a program evaluation and team leadership was documented through 
my field journal in order to consider the effectiveness (usefulness) of the Toolkit and its 
elements.  
The primary data collection procedures will include focus group and survey data 
triangulated with field journal and notes from in depth interviews with participants. The 
survey will ask main field test participants to rank Toolkit Elements and Process 
Characteristics and score Assumptions about program evaluation with alternative high 
schools. As described previously, alternative education settings vary in both mission and 
goals but researchers have identified elements of successful alternative schools. Early 
Steps of the R&D process have assisted in developing new characteristics and elements 
of thorough and accurate alternative high school evaluations. The purpose and methods 
used (data collection) in alternative high school program evaluation are grounded in 
research, and seeks to improve the educational product. Data collection procedures for 
this research study were theoretically and practically grounded in Bridges and Hallinger’s 
(1995) PBL and Borg and Gall’s (1989) R&D Cycle. The study involved school leaders 
and external program evaluators in the product revision and field testing in order to 
improve an Evaluation Toolkit.  
Research on successful alternative schools characterized by typology of 
alternatives schools that have been used throughout 50 years of research by (Barr & 
Parrett, 1997, 2001; R. Morley, 1996; Raywid, 1981, 1994; Schargel & Smink, 2001; 
Schargel, 2003; Smink & Schargel, 2004). Reimer & Cash (2003, p. 15) describe 
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characteristics (elements) of successful alternative schools as a synthesis of previous 
research and similar elements of successful alternative schools have been identified and 
validated by others (Leiding, 2008; NWREL et al., 1997; ODE, 2006a; Schargel & 
Smink, 2001). As described earlier, the methods for applying these elements of 
successful alternative schooling in program evaluation are not explored in the literature 
so characteristics and elements of alternative high school program evaluation were 
developed and expanded upon in previous sections. 
The research and data collection procedures included a mix of qualitative and 
quantitative methods. The central focus of qualitative research was to provide an 
understanding of an activity from the perspective of research participants (Gay et al., 
2006). Qualitative data that school districts may collect include reviews of literature 
transcripts of in-depth interviews or focus group discussions, notes from observations, 
open-ended surveys, personal statements, diaries/journals, minutes from meetings, 
official reports, legal documents, books and materials and photographs (Fowler, 2004, p. 
311). As described previously active involvement and inquiry-action framework to 
support improvement because this inquiry plays a vital role in the R&D process (Borg & 
Gall, 1989; Bridges & Hallinger, 1995; Finnan et al., 1996, p. 73). 
The methods described in this section (participant-facilitator) allowed me access 
to experienced school leaders so as to gain the information needed to improve the 
effectiveness of the Toolkit under development in the field testing. The primary focus of 
the main field testing and pilot was to facilitate evaluation using the Toolkit and work 
with an evaluation team. This allowed me to further understand how leaders (facilitator 
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and other members of the evaluation team) perceive and use the Toolkit. Field notes 
taken during the meetings, focus groups and semi-private conversation between meetings 
were summarized as data for further analysis and triangulation.  
Participants signed an informed consent form before participation in the program 
evaluation team and study which explains the intended use of their comments and assures 
them confidentiality and participation at no risk during every step of the R&D cycle. A 
copy of the consent forms will be kept for two years and destroyed in accordance with 
university policies. 
Fowler (2004, p. 311) also describes other types of research data (quantitative) 
and were primarily used in Step 5: Main Field Testing. Types of quantitative research 
data collected will include group surveys, confidential edited record of phone 
conversations and discussions between meetings, kept in the form of a research journal. 
Other types of quantitative information for district/state policy-level program evaluation 
include state and local assessment scores, retention rates, attendance figures, dropout 
rates, per-pupil expenditure, teachers’ salaries, teacher-pupil ratios, percentages of 
students on free and reduced lunch, enrollment figures and percentages of teachers with 
masters degrees (Fowler, 2004, p. 311). 
Focus group data were used to collect information, generalizations, themes and 
direct anonymous quotes about the alternative high school program evaluation. Survey 
data are analyzed in the following chapter and used with a large sample of participants in 
future steps (operational field testing, final product revision, dissemination and 
implementation). 
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The sections that pertain to school, participant and program evaluation are 
included in the analysis. This research contributes to Steps 4 and 5 of the Borg and Gall’s 
(1989) R&D cycle, discussed previously in this chapter. Specific research and evaluation 
instruments are discussed later in this section and included in Appendix A. Research 
focus group and survey information derived from the field test and survey of the design 
process were analyzed, but are not included in this dissertation as they do not pertain 
directly to evaluation process or operational product revisions to the Evaluation Toolkit.  
Step 6 of the R&D Cycle is main field testing and during this step further 
evaluation of the product’s efficacy is made. Main field testing took take place with an 
alternative high school evaluation leadership team that used the process to evaluate an 
actual school. Main field testing was done in collaboration with Chet Edwards, who is 
researching methods of designing alternative schools in Oregon. Edwards  (2012) 
conducted quantitative surveys of design team members that were used to evaluate the 
efficacy of the design process during the implementation of the process. When 
conducting this research, I served as a researcher-facilitator. In this role I acted as a 
participant-observer in the research, the facilitator and member of the evaluation team. 
The role allowed me access to the evaluation team and staff at the school site who were 
involved in using the process and tools; however; involvement in the research generated 
challenges that are discussed later in this section. 
To the extent possible, a single evaluation team will utilize the Toolkit while 
observing the Toolkits usefulness from start to finish in the process. In future study it will 
likely be useful for the researcher to remove themselves from the role of facilitator in 
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order to maintain a more objective perspective.  The main field testing will include the 
evaluation of one alternative high school and will be guided by the facilitator and an 
evaluation team that will represent both internal and external stakeholders.  It will be 
valuable for the researcher to make observations, personal field journal notes and 
observations that will inform future product revisions. In future research study multiple 
diverse school sites might be carefully selected in an attempt to represent the variety of 
mission, location and student population as well as differing instructional strategies used 
by alternative high schools statewide.  
Efforts were made to select an alternative school with characteristics similar to 
others in the state, the data collection in the main field testing will not be designed to 
represent different types of alternative high schools in the state and this is among the 
limitations of the research study and this issue will be discussed further in this section 
and the next. Other limitations exist in the research, such as the experience and 
background of the leaders (facilitators and other members of the evaluation team) 
involved in the main field testing.  Because of these limitations, the research findings and 
conclusions discussed later may only be generalized with the school studied or possibly 
with schools that are similar, based upon geographic location, mission, staff and student 
population. As a result, the conclusions from this study will not be broadly generalizable 
to all types of alternative programs and will likely demonstrate the need for additional 
research in this area. 
The Evaluation Toolkit includes both compliance and quality indicators and 
characteristics that could be described as both formative (ongoing) and summative 
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(summary). The Evaluation Toolkit resulted in the team composing and contributing 
toward an evaluation plan. The study of the Toolkit and its elements involved a mix of 
methods including a focus group that contributed toward the main product revision, 
followed by main field testing with an actual alternative high school evaluation. The 
evaluation included ordinal and observational information as not to be skewed toward a 
single determination of “good” or “bad” school or program elements that could limit the 
credibility and usefulness of the program evaluation as well as the research findings. To 
do otherwise would serve to jeopardize the ethical and political ramifications that must be 
considered with any formal evaluation (Reimer & Cash, 2003).  
Facilitating the program evaluation  involved the analysis of local data, on-site 
interviews and planning meetings with leaders (facilitator and other members of the 
evaluation team) and observations that were managed through evaluation teams 
consisting of internal stakeholders (unique to the alternative high school) as well as 
external members from the state, region and/or broader community. As is typically done 
by external program evaluators, I provided the school a final report that described the 
method, steps taken, results and recommendations (Appendix A). The R&D Cycle 
required data and information from a variety of sources (described in Table 21) 
contributing toward the development and improvement of the Evaluation Toolkit. 
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Table 21: 
Sources of Data Used in This Study 
Preliminary Field Testing (Step 4 in the R&D Cycle): 
• Qualitative focus group involving members of the Alternative Accountability Taskforce, 
who were in attendance at the Northwest Innovative (Alternative) Schools Conference 
and demonstrated interest in alternative school evaluation tools (approximately 50 in 
attendance at three sessions and the afternoon meeting and all received a copy of the 
Toolkit) 
• Quantitative pilot survey of educational leaders in sessions on Design and Evaluation of 
Alternative High Schools (approximately 20 in session) 
• Field notes from in depth interviews and school visits with participants and day-to-day 
observations as the alternative education specialist at ODE. 
 
Main Field Testing (Step 6 in the R&D Cycle): 
• Field notes and written communication collected in my role as program evaluation 
facilitator and from in depth interviews with main field test participants and day-to-day 
observations as the alternative specialist at ODE. 
• Qualitative focus group and in depth interviews of leaders (evaluation team) who 
participated in the evaluation process (approximately 10 participants). 
• Quantitative survey of educational leaders participating in the evaluation process and 
main field test (approximately 10 participants) 
 
Source: Steps 4 and 7 are based upon the R&D Cycle (Borg & Gall, 1989) 
 
The main field testing research included 10 educational leaders who have had 
experience with alternative high school evaluation. All participants were assured that 
their participation was completely voluntary. In addition, they were assured that the 
decision to participate would not have any effect on their relationship with me as a 
researcher, their school, or school district. The participants were not offered financial 
compensation, but pizza and refreshments were provided by the district at every team 
meeting. The participants were advised that they could withdraw from the study at any 
time without any negative effect on their relationship with the researchers, their school, 
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or school district. The participants were assured that their responses and the information 
gathered would be kept confidential and comments be generalized so as not to identify 
the participant uniquely. 
The focus of this work was to develop an educational product which is a process 
for designing new and innovative alternative high schools and not evaluating participants 
or their work. The data collection process (R&D) methods that have been covered in this 
section are all methods that contribute to creating a quality process for the product users. 
Data Analysis Strategies 
Collecting and analyzing the data necessary to conduct a reliable (repeatable) 
study requires using valid (measure what it intends to measure) research methods. 
Essential to effective data analysis is the focus on the primary research issue of how best 
to evaluate alternative high schools. The purpose of the research is to improve the Toolkit 
and my central research question was: What tools support leaders in planning a thorough 
and accurate program evaluation of an alternative high school? As described in this 
chapter, Toolkit Elements and Process Characteristics were considered along with 
Assumptions in the analysis. 
The focus of the analysis is on determining if the efficacy of the Toolkit Elements 
and Process Characteristics supports consideration of the Assumptions about program 
evaluation used to determine the impact of alternative high schools. The 15 guiding 
questions presented previously in this chapter (Table 21) are comprehensive enough to 
give a broad perspective and were used in the focus groups and field testing.  
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The focus group conducted during Step 4 (preliminary field testing) and 
information collected in Step 6 (Main field testing) of the R&D process makeup the 
primary components of the research design in this study. In analyzing the data, I used 
field notes from Alternative Accountability Taskforce Meetings, Design and Evaluation 
Meetings and responses to the survey to summarize and code (mark similar comments 
and phrases to discover themes and possible conclusions) the results and gather 
information such as participant contributions and quotations. 
During main field testing, I facilitated an alternative high school evaluation with 
the support of the district leadership and evaluation team. At the conclusion of team 
meetings, a survey was conducted to collect data that were analyzed and used to guide the 
improvement of Alternative School Program Evaluation Toolkit (product, not people). 
My experience and role at ODE may have had a tendency to influence team members, but 
I am unable to determine how much their behavior was affected and what to do to 
mitigate the consequences of my involvement as a facilitator and member of the 
evaluation team. As a result, it must be considered among the limitations of this study. If 
the study was repeated and the researcher was also a state alternative programs 
coordinator, I believe the documentation and methodology I have provided would 
provide enough information to repeat the study. 
The surveys described previously in Step 4 (preliminary field testing) was 
provided in print format (included in Appendix F) which allowed close interaction, 
observation and quick modifications in preparation for main production revision (Step 5). 
Step 6 (Main field testing) of the R&D process, was given using an internet service 
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website called “Survey Monkey.” To analyze the data, I exported the survey data from 
Survey Monkey and imported it into spreadsheet software to summarize and graph the 
results, gather and report on information such as participant ratings, rankings and 
comments. The results of this process are included in the analysis section of this 
dissertation.  
There were three main sections of the survey: school and participant information, 
school design and program evaluation. The school and participant information is 
described later in graphic detail in the analysis section of this dissertation. The school 
design section asked participants to use a numerical rating statement: 1=“Not Essential,” 
2=“Somewhat Essential,” 3=”Moderately Essential,” and 4=”Absolutely Essential” to 
respond to statements about the four assumptions. Mr. Edwards developed three of the 
four questions in this second section and I developed the fourth based on our 
collaboration over the course of this research study. Scores and comments were analyzed 
to improve the evaluation process based on participant ratings and a mix of other data and 
observations. The final survey question in the second (Design) section asked participants 
to reflect on program evaluation that begins with the end in mind and linked Mr. 
Edwards’ research in design with mine, evaluation. The intent of the questions in the 
second section is for process refinement. 
The final two questions in the third section of the survey relate directly to 
program evaluation and ask participants to rank Toolkit Elements and Process 
Characteristics of the evaluation process as to their importance and value. The intent of 
this section of the survey is to discover the value that participants have for one Toolkit 
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Element and Process Characteristics in comparison with the other elements listed. 
Participant responses and comments reflected an understanding about evaluation and an 
awareness of the elements in the Toolkit. This information is described in the analysis of 
this dissertation and used to determine characteristics and elements that were revised in 
the operational product revision. 
Work Plan 
This research plan was submitted to Portland State University’s Human Subjects 
Department along with the informed consent form, focus group guiding questions and 
survey questions. In this section, more detailed information on the work plan and timeline 
is described. A Research Timeline Table is provided that describes activities (see Table 
22?). 
It is important to note that research and information collecting for this research 
project began in 2003 with my experiences as a district administrator with the 
responsibility of supervising staff in a variety of alternative education settings 
(before/after programs, summer school, treatment programs and alternative school). 
These experiences exposed me to some of the tools and processes used to address the 
needs of these diverse educational programs. As previously discussed, I currently serve as 
the Alternative Education Specialist at ODE and have the opportunity to frequently work 
with school and district leaders exploring the need to evaluate their alternative schools.  
In July 2009, planning objectives, learning activities and small scale testing 
became more formalized as I chose alternative school evaluation as a research topic I was 
engaged as a consultant, with Mr. Edwards, by three small school districts in the South 
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Coast region of Oregon to help design and evaluate a new alternative high school. In 
October 2012, Mr. Edwards and I co-presented at a Conference of Oregon alternative 
school leaders. As part of Step 5 (main product revision) of the R&D cycle, voluntary 
participants in my sessions (approximately 50 alternative school leaders) were engaged in 
sessions that described the Metrics for Alternative Accountability and the Alternative 
School Program Evaluation Toolkit (both included in the Appendix A).  
 
Table 22: 
Research Timeline 
Season Activity Action 
Fall 2012 Present at conferences and collect question 
cards, develop Toolkit elements 
Pilot the survey instrument 
and gather feedback on tools 
Fall 2012 Analyze data Make product revisions 
Winter 2012 Request data from successful evaluators Collect question responses & in depth interviews 
Winter 2012 Analyze data Make product revisions 
Winter 2012 Facilitate Zeeland School District – Whyroads Alternative High School Evaluation Team 
Group and in depth 
interviews with leaders 
(participants), in depth 
interviews and field notes 
Spring 2013 Analyze Data Main Product Revision 
 
Participants in the main field test (Step 6) were asked to sign informed consent 
forms, had the opportunity to experience the evaluation process from start to finish and 
were asked to respond to survey and focus group questions (guiding questions). The 
intentions of the research described began with communicated expectations with the team 
and in writing through the use of a Scope of Work (example included in Appendix A). 
Contact information was provided to participants in case any of them wanted to revoke 
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consent. Participants were notified that their identities would be held in confidence and 
that their responses would be reported in a generalized manor so as not to identify them. 
From February 2013 through April 2013, research (Main Field Testing) was 
conducted at Whyroads Alternative High School in Zeeland School District. The main 
field testing consisted of facilitating the alternative high school program evaluation of an 
actual school located near an urban area of Oregon. The focus group on alternative 
accountability and surveys for team members were conducted and the Evaluation Toolkit 
and was revised through each step in the R&D Cycle: preliminary field testing, main field 
testing and operational product revision. 
Summary 
This chapter described the product revision, the process of PBL and the steps in 
the R&D cycle (Borg & Gall, 1989; Bridges & Hallinger, 1995). As discussed previously 
in this dissertation, 50 years of evidence exist in what works in alternative schools but 
much of that research has not yet been applied in processes of evaluating alternative 
schools. Moreover, alternative school evaluation characteristics or elements have not 
been previously developed or field tested. The R&D method facilitates the further 
development of the Evaluation Toolkit in the context of a new process for evaluating 
alternative high schools. The evaluation protocols were used to support the researcher-
facilitator and the evaluation team in conducting a thorough and accurate evaluation of an 
actual alternative high school, Whyroads Alternative School. Chapter 4 includes an 
analysis of the efficacy of the Evaluation Toolkit Elements and Process Characteristics 
of the Process in addition to a method to reflect upon Assumptions about evaluation. 
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CHAPTER 4  
ANALYSIS 
“It seems that the necessary thing to do is not to fear mistakes, to plunge in, to do the 
best that one can, hoping to learn enough from blunders to correct them eventually.” 
Abraham Maslow (1970) 
Overview 
This study was guided by the central issue of how best to evaluate alternative high 
schools. The purpose of the research was to design, field test and revise an Evaluation 
Toolkit. The primary research question: What tools support leaders in planning a 
thorough and accurate program evaluation of an alternative high school? 
Standard Elements 
For the purpose of considering the efficacy of this research product, “accurate” 
includes Standard Elements for Educational Evaluation (Yarbrough et al., 2011) 
developed by the Joint Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation. Those 
Standard Elements include: 
• Utility (useful and purposeful) 
• Feasibility (practical or realistic) 
• Propriety (proper or fair) 
• Accuracy (adequately conveys analysis) 
• Accountability (contextualized and produces value)  
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The research methodology and product revisions have supported the exploration 
of the primary research question and further supported guiding questions organized by 
element. These guiding or secondary research questions are analyzed in future sections of 
this chapter. 
Process Characteristics 
This chapter analyzes the results of a R&D Cycle used to develop and improve an 
educational product, in this case the Elements of the Alternative High School Program 
Evaluation Toolkit and Characteristics of a process for evaluating an alternative high 
school. These Characteristics were described in previous chapters and include: 
• Generally useful: Utility 
• Practical, realistic: Feasible 
• Proper, fair: Propriety 
• Accurately conveys analysis: Accurate 
• Contextualized produces value: Accountable 
• Begins with the end in mind 
• Considers established school vision, mission and goals 
• Involves internal, external stakeholders 
• Uses a Mix of formative and summative evaluation 
• Supports formation of evaluation team 
This chapter also reviews the primary and secondary (guiding) research questions 
and the general design of the PBL project. It then reviews the development and 
implementation (field testing) of the research based on experiences and Steps 1-7 of the 
R&D Cycle. The analysis concludes with discussions of challenges encountered during 
field testing and considerations accounted for in product revision. 
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As a part of this research, participants in the product development, revision and 
field testing were educational leaders with extensive background and experience in public 
alternative high school education. The main field test site (Whyroads Alternative School 
in Zeeland School District) and research participants were selected based upon a careful 
analysis of the different types of districts and schools in Oregon. To the extent possible, 
research objectives and goals were communicated clearly to participants. Great care was 
taken to listen, observe and record throughout the R&D Cycle with intention of 
improving the usefulness of the product (Evaluation Toolkit). The Alternative High 
School Program Evaluation Toolkit was grounded in the research literature on effective 
alternative schooling and elements described by the Joint Committee on Standards for 
Educational Evaluation which include Standards of utility, feasibility, propriety, accuracy 
and accountability (Yarbrough et al., 2011). 
The analysis in this chapter explains Steps 1-7 of the R&D process, describing 
what was done and what was learned during each Step. Research questions that guided 
this study were then reviewed and reflected upon as a part of the field testing of the 
Evaluation Toolkit. Finally, this section explains the results and findings of the first seven 
R&D steps. The following section outlines the research design (Steps 1-7) and research 
questions. As previously mentioned, the research questions involve Elements of 
alternative high school evaluation and Characteristics of the alternative high school 
evaluation process. 
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Evaluation Toolkit Description 
The Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit is included in Appendix 
A and begins with a list of contents. The Toolkit is made up of tangible Elements (tools) 
and less tangible evaluation Process Characteristics and should be thought of as a recipe 
described previously in the introduction to chapter 3. The Evaluation Toolkit includes an 
introduction and description of the three dimensions of alternative school evaluation 
(reporting, compliance and quality assurance) and the five Standard Elements of 
Educational Evaluation (Utility, Feasibility, Propriety, Accuracy and Accountability), as 
well as instructions (protocols) for Evaluation Facilitators (Yarbrough et al., 2011). In 
addition, the Toolkit provides pre-process support documents such as agendas, a Needs 
Assessment Template and an example Scope of Work to support evaluation planning. 
Following the pre-process materials and introduction, the Toolkit includes 
agendas, annotated agendas and multimedia presentations to support the Design Team 
described by Edwards (2012). The multimedia presentations for Design include the topics 
of innovative schools, essential elements, school accreditation, evaluation training and 
planning. Next, the Toolkit provides evaluation training and planning support materials 
including agendas, annotated agendas and multimedia presentations to support evaluation 
training and planning. Evaluation Tools are also provided (Assessment, Curriculum, 
Instruction, Engagement, Leadership and Structures) that include Initial Survey 
Questions, Indicators for School Success and an Evaluation Planning Matrix. The 
development process that resulted in the Evaluation Toolkit Elements and the 
Characteristics was described in chapter 3. An example program description and 
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evaluation report are provided to give team members a model to reference throughout the 
process of designing and evaluating alternative high school. 
Research Questions and General Design 
Research Question 
The purpose of the research was to improve the Toolkit and to focus on the 
primary research question of: What tools (Elements and Characteristics) support leaders 
in planning a thorough and accurate program evaluation of an alternative high school? 
Responses were logged in my field journal, focus group notes and survey responses that 
are reported on in this analysis. Steps 1-7 of the research design (Borg & Gall, 1989) 
informed the research process that resulted in operational product revisions and to the 
final product (included in Appendix A).  
For the purpose of this research analysis, “accurate” includes Standard Elements 
of utility, feasibility, propriety, accuracy and accountability (Yarbrough et al., 2011). 
These standard elements describe an effective program evaluation and were introduced 
and reinforced with the evaluation team at Whyroads Alternative School early in the 
main field testing and provided a framework for the evaluation. The secondary (guiding) 
research questions mentioned above were the basis for the data gathered and were 
instrumental in making operational product revisions to the Evaluation Toolkit (See 
Appendix A). The secondary (guiding) research questions are provided in Table 23 as a 
reference. These questions are responded to later in this chapter as a part of discussion 
relating to the efficacy of the Toolkit Elements, Process Characteristics as well as 
Assumptions about program evaluation in alternative schools. 
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Table 23: 
Secondary (Guiding) Questions Organized by Standard Element 
Utility Questions (useful or purposeful) 
1. Is the Toolkit an effective (useful) tool for formatively (ongoing) and summatively 
(summary) determining the impact of alternative high schools? 
2. Are the tools in the Toolkit supportive to evaluation teams in developing a program 
evaluation with a clear purpose and objectives that “begin with the end in mind” (S. R. 
Covey, 2004, p. 97) and thoroughly and accurately portray the school? 
3. Do the Protocols and Tools support facilitators in involving both internal and external 
stakeholders working with an evaluation team to evaluate the alternative high school? 
Feasibility Questions (practical or realistic) 
4. What learning activities (data collection, information gathering, reflection, reporting 
etc.) are needed to support the facilitator and members of the evaluation team in using 
the Tools for Evaluation Teams: Initial Survey Questions, Comments and School 
Progress Indicators? 
5. Do the School Progress Indicators provide an opportunity for members of the 
evaluation team (in workgroups) to come to consensus on what is meant by 
“Exemplary”, “Effective” and “In Need of Improvement” in the Tools for Evaluation 
Teams: Assessment, Curriculum, Engagement, Instruction, Leadership and Structures.  
6. Do the Initial Survey Questions and Comments provide an opportunity for members of 
the evaluation team (in workgroups) to convey thoughts, observations and the 
evidence? 
Propriety Questions (proper or fair) 
7. How should a school district or school go about selecting an evaluation team? 
8. Does the Evaluation Planning Worksheet adequately support the initial communication 
of an evaluation purpose with a timeline, supportive learning activities and explanation 
of how the results will be used?  
9. What learning, reflection and planning activities are needed to support the facilitator 
and members of the evaluation team in utilizing the Evaluation Planning Matrix and 
Evaluation Plan? 
Accuracy Questions (adequately conveys analysis) 
10. Are the Tools (assessment, curriculum, engagement, instruction, leadership and 
structures) valid (measure what they intent to measure)? 
11. What obstacles (challenges) have leaders (evaluation facilitators and evaluation team 
members) experienced when attempting to evaluate an alternative school? How well 
does the process and tools address those challenges? 
12. How useful are the Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit 
Characteristics in the evaluation process? Are there other frameworks intended for use 
with alternative high school program evaluation and tool-development? 
Accountability Questions (contextualized and produces value) 
13. How does using an evaluation team impact the school evaluation process and results?  
14. What impact can this Toolkit have on students at risk of high school failure?  
15. Do the Tools for Evaluation Teams support those at the school in learning from their 
successes, identifying current challenges, planning for improvement and more 
effectively telling their story? 
Source: Standard Elements (Yarbrough et al., 2011) were used to organize questions. 
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The basis of the Evaluation Process Characteristics used as headings in Table 23 
were the Standards for Educational Evaluation and were developed by the Joint 
Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation (Yarbrough et al., 2011).  
Using feedback from the research questions, modifications were made to the 
Elements of the Evaluation Toolkit and Characteristics of the evaluation process along 
with basic assumptions were reconsidered. In depth interviews, focus groups and survey 
data triangulated the research findings in order to make improvements. Data collection 
and application of the product added to the existing knowledge about what makes up an 
effective alternative high school evaluation in Oregon. Benefits of the evaluation process 
were noted in my field journal as well as the report prepared for and presented to the 
school in the form of a final report and recommendations (see Appendix A). 
General Design 
The dissertation research included R&D that resulted in the development and 
revision of the Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit and followed field 
testing guidelines outlined by Borg and Gall (1989) in steps one through six, ending with 
operational product revision (Step 7). Future research will involve field testing with a 
larger sample of more diverse alternative high schools and will follow final product 
revision (Step 9) to prepare the Toolkit for dissemination (Step 10). Borg and Gall’s 
Steps provide a framework included in the introduction (Table 2) is useful for 
considering next steps in a R&D Cycle that produce educational products. The general 
research design focused on the Toolkit Elements and Process Characteristics that support 
leaders in planning a thorough and accurate program evaluation of an alternative high 
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school and carefully followed Steps 1-7 of the R&D Cycle. The Toolkit Elements and 
Process Characteristics were considered alongside Standard Elements of utility, 
feasibility, propriety, accuracy and accountability (Yarbrough et al., 2011) in order to 
further analyze Toolkit efficacy. 
Research Design 
The research design utilized to improve the Evaluation Toolkit included PBL and 
the R&D Cycle designed to help solve problems of practice in the field or workplace. 
Borg and Gall (1989) depict educational R&D as “a process used to develop and validate 
educational products” (p. 782). Researchers customize the R&D Cycle and use results to 
create a product that is ready for dissemination and implementation in real world 
educational applications. The entire R&D Cycle includes a 10-step process leading to full 
implementation of the educational product of the R&D. For the purposes of this 
dissertation, the first seven steps in the R&D Cycle are followed to develop, field test and 
refine the Elements of the Evaluation Toolkit and the Characteristics of the process for 
evaluating an alternative high school. The first seven steps in the R&D Cycle were 
utilized to ensure that the product is ready to assist evaluation teams in the field. The next 
section of this chapter provides information on the researcher’s experience in the 
development, main field testing and refinement of the product throughout each of the 
seven steps in the process. Steps 8-10 are also presented and are further addressed in 
conclusions and recommendations provided in chapter 5 of this dissertation. As shown 
previously in Table 2, Steps in the R&D Cycle include: 
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1. Research & information collecting 
2. Planning, objectives, learning activities, and small scale testing 
3. Develop preliminary form of the product 
4. Preliminary field testing 
5. Main product revision 
6. Main Field testing 
7. Operational product revision 
8.  Operational field testing 
9. Final product revision 
10. Dissemination and implementation 
Development and Implementation 
Step 1: Research and Information Collecting 
Determining the impact of an alternative high school that serves mostly at-risk 
students presented a significant research problem. Fortunately, 50 years of research on 
alternative schools existed, representing evidence of successful forms of alternative 
schooling (Aron, 2003, 2006; Barr & Parrett, 1997, 2001, 2010; Morley, 1996, 2012; 
Raywid, 1981, 1994; Reimer & Cash, 2003; Schargel & Smink, 2001; Smink & Schargel, 
2004).  
The focus of the research and information collection was on a primary research 
question: What tools support leaders in planning a thorough and accurate program 
evaluation of an alternative high school? I spent the greater part of a year collecting 
evaluation tools from international, national, regional, and other U.S. and state 
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organizations that were seeking to evaluate diverse schools such as alternative schools. 
The information included a broad range of checklists, inventories, protocols, standards, 
needs assessments, several types of audits and examples of program evaluations. The 
process of research and information collecting exposed me to a wide array of assessments 
and evaluations seeking to accurately describe what is going on at a school and describe 
what it could do to improve; simply put, “Where is your school and where is it going?”  
The literature reviewed served to demonstrate that few studies exist that dig 
deeper into the elements of the tools or characteristics of a process that would describe 
valid program evaluation methods that identify successful alternative schools. Few had 
sought to apply sets of elements and fewer had published or described the field testing of 
the tools themselves. I encountered several for-profit and not-for-profit organizations that 
agreed to share their evaluation tools with me if I agreed not to cite them in my research 
study or make them publically available. There were other organizations that had 
previously published information about indicators and processes to identify them 
NWREL (Cotton & Paglin, 1995) and others (Barr & Parrett, 1997; Leiding, 2008; ODE, 
2006a; Schargel & Smink, 2001) have recorded the observation of evaluation tool 
elements. Reimer and Cash (2003, p. 15) described the characteristics (elements) of 
successful alternative schools as a synthesis of previous research and include a portion of 
their tool for evaluating what they call “Tier 1” and “Tier 2” levels of evaluation. In 
addition, I have reviewed documents that sought to apply standard tools with evaluating 
alternative schools (Moreley, 2012; ODE, 2006c; Witty, 2009). 
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Additionally, the literature reviewed from the professional field of program 
evaluation offered best practices in evaluation and characteristics of a thorough and 
accurate program evaluation. The work by the Joint Committee on Standards for 
Educational Evaluation provided a framework for the structuring of the evaluation in this 
research study as well as questions and meta-evaluation (evaluation of the evaluation). 
For the purpose of this analysis efficacy should include consideration of elements of 
utility, feasibility, propriety, accuracy and accountability (Yarbrough et al., 2011). 
Step 2: Planning, Objectives, Learning Activities, and Small-Scale Testing 
The review of literature described previously in this dissertation exposed a lack of 
a workable typology for alternative high schools as well as elements of the Evaluation 
Toolkit used in the process evaluating alternative high schools. Planning, learning 
activities and small-scale testing occurred over the past six years in my position at ODE 
as well as the better part of a year spent gathering and reflecting on components of 
different types of tools. That year allowed me to conceptualize what an effective tool 
would look like as well as visit diverse types of alternative schools with the tools 
themselves. Serving as an evaluation facilitator and specialist at ODE allowed me access 
and opportunities for small-scale testing that contributed toward multiple interactions of a 
variety of evaluation tools used in alternative high school visits. 
 The initial development of the Toolkit Elements and small-scale testing followed 
the research and information collecting. During this period, I developed the secondary 
(guiding) questions described earlier in this dissertation and used them as the basis for the 
reporting of results in this analysis. I developed the list of seven toolkit elements and 10 
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characteristics of the evaluation process as well as the three dimensions of alternative 
high school evaluation (the funnel from Figure 9), six evaluation protocol steps for 
facilitators and eight assumptions about alternative school evaluation that begins with the 
end in mind. I have shared these tools informally with colleagues, alternative educators, 
educational leaders and others who expressed interest in alternative school evaluation. 
Throughout the small-scale testing, the Toolkit elements continued to evolve, some 
elements were removed, revised, and elements were added. Primary to this effort was 
making the tools simple enough to understand but complex enough to reliably and validly 
determine the impact an alternative high school is making through a thorough and 
accurate evaluation. 
Step 3: Develop Preliminary Form of the Product 
The preliminary forms of the product included rough checklists, rubrics, audit 
templates and various forms of logic models but I knew from experience in the learning 
activities and small-scale testing that these tools wouldn’t be much use to a team made up 
of individuals with diverse backgrounds and experiences. I was asked by several small 
school districts in the South Coast region of Oregon to assist them in designing and 
evaluating a regional alternative high school. I involved my research colleague, Mr. 
Edwards and we initiated a pilot (out of town tryouts). As the small-scale testing 
concluded, this was an opportunity to further develop a preliminary form of the product 
in preparation for preliminary field testing. Mr. Edwards and I met several times with 
superintendents in the South Coast who had already conducted a thorough needs 
assessment and were aware of the needs of out-of-school youth in the region. However, 
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they were not confident about where to begin with school design and were unsure about 
how to thoroughly and accurately measure their progress. 
Planning, learning activities and small-scale testing over the past several years 
had prepared me to quickly compile an original workable product (Evaluation Toolkit). I 
used the list of Elements and Characteristics previously described in Step 2 to compile a 
set of instructions (later called protocols), initial questions, indicators, and an evaluation 
planning matrix (simplified logic model). Around this same time a colleague from the 
Oregon Program Evaluation Network (OPEN) invited me to a workshop at the Oregon 
Museum of Science and Industry (OMSI) where I learned more about logic models and 
rubrics being used in museums. At the logic model workshop I interacted with program 
evaluators struggling to design methods to measure the impact of museum exhibits and 
came to the belief that if a workable method of program evaluation was possible with 
museum visitors that were only present for a few hours, I asked a colleague, “Why are we 
not keeping better record of the results and outcomes of students attending alternative 
high schools who often attend the school for the majority of a school year?” 
Following the OMSI workshop and further development of the preliminary form 
of the product, I applied an approach online course developers call “rapid-prototyping” 
(developing multiple versions of a product very quickly). This is essentially a less 
elaborate version of the R&D Cycle (Borg & Gall, 1989). I also continued to share the 
early versions of the Evaluation Toolkit with educational leaders, alternative educators, 
other state alternative program coordinators, and others who expressed an interest. I 
eventually came to a point where I felt the Toolkit was ready to share with my colleagues 
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in Oregon’s South Coast. The Elements and Characteristics, although largely unique, they 
were representative of the Standard Elements. 
During this same time period, Mr. Edwards and I had begun working on the first 
of four objectives in support of those South Coast superintendents by assisting in the 
formation of a local design and evaluation leadership team composed of what program 
evaluators Donaldson (2013) and Patton (2011) call internal and external stakeholders. 
Design and evaluation team members included superintendents, principals, teachers, 
parents, students and other local community members with interest in out-of-school 
youth. Toward the end of the design process the local team also served as the Evaluation 
Team and considered preliminary forms of the Toolkit Elements and Characteristics of 
the evaluation process. I noted their suggestions, comments and suggestions in my field 
journal and responded with almost daily additions to the preliminary form of the 
Evaluation Toolkit during that period. 
The second objective was to create learning activities that would benefit the team 
in understanding how to design and evaluate their new innovative alternative to their 
local traditional high schools. These took the form of agendas, reference materials and 
multimedia presentations used in both the preliminary and main field testing in the R&D 
Cycle. Mr. Edwards worked with the lead district and the new alternative school principal 
to create a “program description” that served as a “blueprint” for the new school. The 
program description (vision) would be used to form a school mission, goals and methods 
of formative evaluation for the school and used to communicate to the local community 
and news media as well as potential external supporters. 
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It has been my experience that schools that don’t have a strong vision, have a very 
difficult time with recommendations, and are especially difficult to evaluate. In short, “If 
a school does not know who they are it is going to be difficult to contribute to where they 
are going.” Subsequent to the design process began the fourth objective of planning for a 
formative (ongoing) evaluation. This required the team and educators to think differently 
about accountability and accurate evaluations (Yarbrough et al., 2011) as well as student 
performance and assessment. I used and referenced Stiggins et al.’s (2005) work in the 
area of assessment for (rather than of) learning in the trainings to help bridge the gap 
between educators’ understandings about different types of assessment (formative and 
summative) and its linkage to how the terminology is used in program evaluation.  
During the process in the South Coast, some components of the Evaluation 
Toolkit were introduced as part of the evaluation planning, initial questions, indicators 
and logic modeling. In reflection, there was a lot to learn from the procedures used in that 
pilot. I had spent the entire previous year collecting and reflecting on the elements of the 
Evaluation Toolkit and found it difficult to communicate what I was talking about with 
anyone, including Mr. Edwards. I found conversations with fellow program evaluators 
and experts in this field most helpful during this Step in the R&D Cycle and appreciate 
ODE, OPEN and the State Instructional Materials Review Administrators (SIMRA) for 
providing regular professional learning opportunities where I was able to reflect as the 
preliminary form of the product took shape. The four objectives previously discussed 
included the formation of a team who participated in learning activities to support the 
development of a school vision and were introduced to the Elements of the Evaluation 
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Toolkit and Characteristics of an effective process for determining the impact of an 
alternative high school. 
New innovative methods of program evaluation. I was also supported in the 
product development by research emerging from the literature supported by professional 
organizations like the American Evaluation Association and the American Educational 
Research Association. Specifically, a new form of qualitative research in the field of 
program evaluation known as Developmental Evaluation (Patton, 2011), described earlier 
in the review of literature section of this dissertation. “Developmental evaluation supports 
innovation development and R&D to guide adaptation to emergent and dynamic realities 
in complex environments” (p. 1). Developmental evaluation seeks to involve 
characteristics of complex adaptive systems, like alternative schools, in the process of 
evaluation. Patton draws distinctions between traditional evaluation methods and 
complexity-sensitive developmental evaluation        (p. 23). Such methods include 
accounting for dynamic and difficult-to-measure variables and require collaboration with 
those engaged in the change effort to co-create an evaluation that is useful and matches 
the innovation process philosophically and organizationally (p. 25). In contrast, 
alternative school evaluations in Oregon typically focus on observable and easy-to-
measure variables and involve a single evaluator that results in a completed checklist or 
evaluation report. 
In effective program evaluations quantitative and qualitative data need to be 
collected as a part of an alternative school evaluation. Depending on the purpose of and 
the audience for the evaluation, an evaluation team should employ methods of evaluation 
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that are quantitative or qualitative (mixed-method). Depending upon time and available 
resources, such an evaluation may not be feasible or cost effective. The evaluation 
research suggests that an evaluation should provide summative (summary at the end) and 
formative (forming along the way) evaluation within a project (Spaulding, 2008). The 
evaluation should involve multiple approaches to determining the impact the program is 
making with the students. Schools making use of program evaluation should become 
familiar with Standard Elements of educational evaluation (Yarbrough et al., 2011) and 
consider evaluator competencies (Russ-Eft, 2008) in the development and evaluation 
process. 
Evaluation process. Evaluation teams and educational leaders in alternative 
schools who want to design or improve innovative schools will do well to consider the 
role of both localized program evaluation and more general educational evaluation 
research. Research may help an alternative school leader overcome organizational 
barriers to education reform (Chenoweth & Everhart, 2002) and program evaluation may 
give school leaders the tools to make program improvements. School improvement 
requires that leaders attend to best practices in school leadership and make use of 
program evaluation. Major assumptions about change reflected by Chenoweth and 
Everhart (2002) asserted that change must be focused on improved student learning, must 
be comprehensive, demand shared leadership, include all relevant stakeholders and mean 
change in school cultures. In a book titled The Self Renewing School, Joyce, Wolf, and 
Calhoun (1993) also noted that the centrality of student learning must be the purpose of 
improvement activities.  
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The evaluation is best conducted with the involvement of both internal and 
external stakeholders in a process where practitioners and stakeholders come to 
consensus about the schools strengths and needed improvements. The outcomes and 
process should be agreed upon and contextually designed to meet the needs of the school 
so that school staff may make use of the evaluation. The Alternative High School 
Program Evaluation Process Characteristics, described in previous Tables 12, further 
define the characteristics of an effective evaluation process and what should be 
considered when developing a program evaluation for an alternative high school. 
Evaluation tools. The tools used in the evaluation process must be complex 
enough to capture identified characteristics of quality but simple enough to make those 
tools valid. Alternative school program evaluation tools need to be detailed enough to 
account for many different types of alternative schools and the evaluation process needs 
to include both internal and external stakeholders and be facilitated by someone outside 
the organization. The Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit Elements are 
described in greater detail in this section with justification and descriptions that depict 
specific elements of the tools and their contribution toward Toolkit efficacy. 
Tools for evaluation teams need to address assessment, curriculum, engagement, 
instruction, leadership and organizational structure (Barr & Parrett, 1997, 2001; Barr & 
Yates, 2010; Chalker, 1996; R. Morley, 1996, 1996; R. E. Morley, 2002; NAEA, 2009; 
NDPC, 2011). The evaluation needs to meet recognized standards for program evaluation 
such as utility, feasibility, propriety, accuracy and accountability (Yarbrough et al., 2011) 
and address the dimensions of reporting, compliance, and quality assurance.  
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The competent evaluator as a tool. Not all evaluators will have had diverse 
experiences in school settings. An evaluator may not appreciate being called a “tool” but 
a skilled program evaluator makes a difference. As noted earlier in this dissertation, 
credible evaluators communicate effectively, attend to multiple problems at once, and 
manage multi-dimensional projects successfully (Russ-Eft, 2008, p. 34). The evaluation 
facilitator can dramatically impact the overall success of the program evaluation 
(Donaldson et al., 2013; Patton, 2011; Spaulding, 2008) and contribute toward building a 
strong team (J. C. Collins, 2005; James Collins, 2001; Jim Collins, 2006; Cuban, 2003) 
that will evaluate an alternative high school. In most alternative school evaluations there 
is flexibility in who conducts the determination of the impact the school is making. The 
Evaluation Toolkit is only as good as the evaluation team that is using it. Training 
materials and protocols were included in the Toolkit to support the training and 
development of the evaluation team. 
Step 4: Preliminary Field Testing 
The purpose of preliminary field testing was to obtain an evaluation of the 
effectiveness of the initial product (Borg & Gall, 1989). My primary research question 
was: What tools support leaders in planning a thorough and accurate program 
evaluation of an alternative high school? Experienced leaders who regularly evaluate 
alternative high schools often have a set of tools they are comfortable using. These tools 
often vary from the Oregon Compliance Checklist (previously described) to a 
professional evaluator’s toolset that might include student, parent, teacher surveys and 
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rubrics with defined indicators of quality to assist in the identification and recognition of 
policies and practices that support in a thorough and accurate program evaluation. 
Analysis from these data sources revealed that the educational leaders who 
responded would have benefited from additional experience and training. The Toolkit 
Elements and Characteristics of the facilitated Alternative School Evaluation Process are 
described in the Main Product Field Testing (Step 6). As described previously in the 
methods section of this dissertation, the preliminary field testing (Step 4 in the R&D 
Cycle) involved the assembly of qualitative focus groups. This focus group was made up 
of alternative education leaders interested in alternative accountably metrics and program 
evaluation as a means to demonstrate that alternative schools were held to account for 
student performance (Alternative Accountability Taskforce). The members of the 
Taskforce were also in attendance at the annual Oregon alternative schools conference 
(Northwest Innovative Schools Network Conference) and demonstrated interest in 
alternative school evaluation tools. Mr. Edwards and I presented at the conference and 
enlisted participant feedback. As their responses were analyzed, themes and suggestions 
emerged that are described below in the main product revision (Step 5). Their suggestions 
resulted in the inclusion of Alternative Accountability Metrics being included as 
examples of ways to reliably measure school by something other than test scores, 
attendance and graduation. These metrics suggested broader methods of determining 
student growth based upon performance, attendance growth and the earning of individual 
credits and certificates and were used by the evaluation team in the main field testing to 
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report back to the school district and community stakeholders regarding the school 
performance. These metrics are included in the final version of the product. 
The Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit was continuously 
developed through presentations to various professional audiences described previously 
in the list of Conference Presentations on Alternative School Evaluation (Table 19) and 
also depicted in the Research Timeline (Table 22). During the preliminary field testing I 
carried several copies of the Evaluation Toolkit and Guiding Questions in my backpack 
to share with others at ODE or in school sites conducting audits, investigations and 
evaluations. I shared the Tool as a reference (clearly marked DRAFT with a note to email 
me with additions) in state and national meetings, alternative school visits, school district 
monitoring visits, interviews, lunch and dinner meetings and with groups of students in 
the lunchroom while I was on school visits. One of those copies was always labeled 
“Drew’s Edits” and I used it to make corrections and write notes that contributed toward 
main product revisions (Step 5). Every few weeks I would incorporate my edits into the 
most recent version of the Toolkit. I collected suggestions from colleagues, experienced 
educational evaluators, college professors, program evaluators and even an educational 
anthropologist that recently moved to Oregon from the Midwest. 
I shared the Evaluation Toolkit with the Whyroads Principal a year before I 
received a call from the Zeeland Superintendent inquiring about the new evaluation 
process with a request that Zeeland would be the first to pilot it. When sharing the Toolkit 
I provided the Guiding Questions to shape the conversations around my primary research 
question and Standard Elements (Yarbrough et al., 2011) of program evaluation. As it 
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worked out Zeeland and Whyroads are reasonably representative of alternative high 
schools throughout Oregon in size and mission and their commitment afforded Mr. 
Edwards and me the opportunity to move forward with a Main Field Test at the site. 
Step 5: Main Product Revision 
Main product revisions to the Evaluation Toolkit were directly linked to the R&D 
Cycle and the focus on the primary research question of: What tools support leaders in 
planning a thorough and accurate program evaluation of an alternative high school? The 
framework for establishing a thorough and accurate evaluation was the Standard 
Elements for Educational Evaluation which included utility, feasibility, propriety, 
accuracy and accountability. Main product revisions were made based upon exploration 
of secondary research questions and were triangulated with data analysis that is expanded 
upon in this section. Changes made to the toolkit were iterative (flying the plane while 
building it) and some of the training and evaluation materials were developed and 
customized to meet the specific needs of Whyroads Alternative School in Zeeland School 
District. These changes were also based on experiences in the South Coast and previous 
experience with alternative school program evaluation. As an example, the Whyroads 
Evaluation Report (included in Appendix A) was developed during the Main Field Test. 
I learned and reinforced my thinking about curriculum review and implementation 
(Elmore, 2004) and how methods for more traditional schools should be applied in 
alternative educational settings. I was also reminded that trust saves time (S. M. R. 
Covey, 2008) and benefited from the buy-in and commitment to Toolkit improvement 
exhibited by the Zeeland Superintendent, Whyroads Alternative School Principal and 
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members of the evaluation team. The sections that follow begin with the Standard 
Indicator, guiding research questions and a response that contribute toward the 
demonstration of Toolkit efficacy. Table 24 describes the Utility Guiding Research 
Questions. 
 
Table 24: 
Utility Guiding Research Questions 
Utility Questions (useful or purposeful) 
1. Is the Toolkit an effective (useful) tool for formatively (ongoing) and summatively 
(summary) determining the impact of alternative high schools? 
2. Are the tools in the Toolkit supportive to evaluation teams in developing a program 
evaluation with a clear purpose and objectives that “begin with the end in mind” (S. R. 
Covey, 2004) and thoroughly and accurately portray the school? 
3. Do the Protocols and Tools support facilitators in involving both internal and external 
stakeholders working with an evaluation team to evaluate the alternative high school? 
 
 
1. It was observed that the Evaluation Toolkit’s utility (usefulness) was largely 
dependent upon the experience and buy-in of the evaluation team and program evaluator. 
One evaluation team member commented, “The facilitator is important to the process.” 
The data demonstrated that participants valued the Toolkit indicating that it was 
supportive to evaluation teams. The data collected from in depth interviews, focus groups 
and the survey and field journal entries indicated that the Toolkit did a better job than the 
Compliance Checklist in determining the impact of Whyroads Alternative High School in 
Zeeland School District. However, it was not found that the Toolkit met the Standard 
Element of being effective for formative and summative evaluation. Data are not 
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conclusive about whether the Toolkit is an effective tool in formatively and summatively 
determining the impact of alternative high schools. 
2. The agendas, annotated agendas, protocols and evaluation planning worksheet 
were helpful to me in facilitating the meetings with a clear purpose, especially because I 
was trying to write notes in my field journal while acing as a facilitator. In the survey 
conducted of the evaluation team at Whyroads in Zeeland, participants ranked the 
formative and summative item second to last in comparison with other Characteristics, 
indicating that it was not the strongest element. As one participant put it, “A six-category 
tool, using multiple stakeholders as links through which to assess the school’s success.”  
3. The Protocols and Tools were found to be helpful to the facilitator and 
members of the team but the protocols themselves were not specifically called out in the 
survey. Reflecting upon this, the research would have benefited from a survey item that 
requested responses about the Protocols. This could indicate that the protocols were in 
essence not visible and were used to support the process or it could indicate that they 
were not attended to at all and were useless. The six protocol steps are summarized below 
for consideration in this analysis and the full version description of the protocols are 
included in the introduction to the Toolkit located in Appendix A. 
1. Use and Update Evaluation Planning Worksheet 
2. Review and Discuss Tools for Evaluation Teams 
3. Respond to the Initial Survey Questions 
4. Identify level in the School Progress Indicators 
5. Fill out the Evaluation Planning Matrix 
6. Fill out the Evaluation Plan 
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The district leadership was involved purposefully in the evaluation from the 
beginning and approached me as a possible site for the main field testing of the Toolkit 
and evaluation process. Based upon experiences in the preliminary (Step 4) and main 
field testing (Step 6), the district needs assessment assists in establishing the purpose. 
Table 25 describes the Feasibility Guiding Research Questions. 
 
Table 25: 
Feasibility Guiding Research Questions 
Feasibility Questions (practical or realistic) 
4. What learning activities (data collection, information gathering, reflection, reporting 
etc.) are needed to support the facilitator and members of the evaluation team in using 
the Tools for Evaluation Teams: Initial Survey Questions, Comments and School 
Progress Indicators? 
5. Do the School Progress Indicators provide an opportunity for members of the 
evaluation team (in workgroups) to come to consensus on what is meant by 
“Exemplary”, “Effective” and “In Need of Improvement” in the Tools for Evaluation 
Teams: Assessment, Curriculum, Engagement, Instruction, Leadership and Structures.  
6. Do the Initial Survey Questions and Comments provide an opportunity for members 
of the evaluation team (in workgroups) to convey thoughts, observations and the 
evidence? 
 
 
Feasibility refers to the time and resources available for the evaluation. As shared 
previously, alternative schools in Oregon have traditionally used a compliance checklist 
rather than a process for thorough and accurate evaluation. The compliance checklist 
method required one or more people to visit the alternative school every year, review 
documents and make observations with a clipboard. The demonstration of efficacy 
relating to feasibility of the Evaluation Toolkit likely relies on the ability to conduct a 
process with little to no expense (cost), time or disruption in school activities. To this I 
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would say, “You get what you pay for.” That is to say that a better evaluation process 
will cost more money and require additional staff time to complete. 
4. The program evaluation of Whyroads Alternative School in Zeeland School 
District will took place over five 2-hour meetings, and involved students, parents, 
teachers, school and district administrators. The entire process took only 12 total hours of 
meeting time commitment with a few assignments between meetings. The first two 
meetings were designated for the design process conducted by Mr. Edwards. The next 
two meetings allowed me to facilitate the evaluation team in common learning activities 
related to training and planning a thorough and accurate evaluation. Agendas were 
distributed electronically prior to meetings to assist participants. Working groups were 
established to support progress toward the completion of work products during and 
between meetings such as the mission and goals, program guide, evaluation planning 
worksheet and tools. The result of the process was presented during the fifth meeting as a 
finalized program guide (vision for the school) and evaluation report.  
5. The use of Indicators for School Success provided an opportunity for self-
reflection by the evaluation team. The Toolkit provided an opportunity for members of 
the evaluation team (in workgroups) to come to consensus on what is meant by 
“Exemplary,” “Effective,” and “In Need of Improvement” in the Tools for Evaluation 
Teams: Assessment, Curriculum, Engagement, Instruction, Leadership and Structures.  
6. As a participant-observer and program evaluation serving as a researcher-
facilitator I had the responsibility to make sure those members of the team understood 
program evaluation (training) and conducted a thorough and accurate program evaluation 
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(planning). The Initial Survey Questions and Comments were filled in by participants 
while working with a partner in a subgroup. These drafts were used in the analysis and 
informed product revision. School staff was paired with central office staff to identify 
different points of view needed in the evaluation planning. Ten hours of meetings with 
district and school community stakeholder was inexpensive (feasible) in comparison with 
the cost and work associated with a full external professional program evaluations. Table 
26 describes the Propriety Guiding Research Questions. 
 
Table 26: 
Propriety Guiding Research Questions 
Propriety Questions (proper or fair) 
7. How should a school district or school go about selecting an evaluation team? 
8. Does the Evaluation Planning Worksheet adequately support the initial 
communication of an evaluation purpose with a timeline, supportive learning 
activities and explanation of how the results will be used?  
9. What learning, reflection and planning activities are needed to support the facilitator 
and members of the evaluation team in utilizing the Evaluation Planning Matrix and 
Evaluation Plan? 
 
 
7. In the main field test the Zeeland School District superintendent and the 
District Office Student Services Director suggested the names of the design and 
evaluation team and the Whyroads Principal provided the parents and students who 
participated with the design and evaluation teams. The evaluator continuously reinforced 
the benefit and need to include external stakeholders resulting in the involvement of 
another alternative high school principal from the region, parents and racially diverse 
students who attended the school. 
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8. The new Evaluation Toolkit and process represents a significant time and 
resource investment to establish an evaluation team, consider the proper purpose 
(propriety) of the evaluation in using a needs assessment (was added during the final 
product revision) or Program Evaluation Planning Worksheet. The result of the planning 
and main field testing demonstrated positive results as described in the data collected and 
the analysis that continues in this section. As facilitator, I provided the evaluation team a 
copy of the Scope of Work agreed upon by the District Superintendent and a draft of the 
Evaluation Planning Worksheet that clearly identified the evaluation purpose. The Scope 
of Work and the purpose were used in the recommendations included in the final report. 
9. One administrator reported previously in this analysis responded that, “all the 
tools were valuable [including the Evaluation Planning Matrix and Evaluation Plan] and 
it is difficult to rank things that are so reliant on one another.” Another remarked, “These 
tools are much better than what we have.” A third said “I like how simple the tools are, 
now that I understand them.” Though many on the team had experienced program 
evaluation before (see survey data in the section that follows the guiding questions), it did 
not appear any of them knew what to expect out of the design and evaluation process. 
Table 27 describes the Accuracy Guiding Research Questions. 
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Table 27: 
Accuracy Guiding Research Questions 
Accuracy Questions (adequately conveys analysis) 
10. Are the Tools (assessment curriculum, engagement, instruction, leadership and 
organizational structures) valid (measure what they intent to measure)? 
11. What obstacles (challenges) have leaders (evaluation facilitators and evaluation team 
members) experienced when attempting to evaluate an alternative school? How well 
does the process and tools address those challenges? 
12. How useful are the Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit 
Characteristics in the evaluation process? Are there other frameworks intended for 
use with alternative high school program evaluation and tool-development? 
 
As described earlier in this dissertation, the current tools for program evaluation 
are inadequate and the school report cards have been described as, “doing more harm 
than good in closing the achievement gap.” As described in the review of literature and 
methods sections of this dissertation the Elements of the toolkit and the Characteristics of 
the evaluation process are grounded in research.  
10. The evaluation team appeared to have felt very comfortable approaching the 
Tools (assessment, curriculum, engagement, instruction, leadership and organizational 
structures). A teacher said, “I know what those things are.” A district office student 
service director said, “It’s not these things I am concerned about, it’s if it actually 
happening at the school.” These comments indicate that the Toolkit instruments are 
approachable and understood by these participants in the process. Unfortunately, the 
parents and students were not able to participate in the survey but experiences during the 
field test and observations in my field journal would indicate that parents and students 
generally understood that we were trying to understand how the school was doing. 
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11. The set of evaluation objectives described on the Scope of Work and the Final 
Report (See Appendix A) was not developed by the current superintendent (developed by 
the previous superintendent) and while the superintendent referenced experience in 
performance auditing it did appear that the district was not sure what they wanted out of 
the evaluation. That is not to say that the purpose was not clear just that the evaluation 
team was unsure about how to support staff at the school. This lack of intentionality was 
detected early on in the evaluation and an emphasis was put on early drafts of the 
evaluation planning worksheet and drafts of the report recommendations that would be 
finalized at the conclusion of the evaluation team meetings. Contributions were invited 
from all evaluation team members and were considered or included in the final report. 
12. The facilitators met the needs of the design and evaluation team, resulting in 
products that will benefit the school and district and perhaps the attending students, 
although that claim is not made in this analysis. Further descriptions of accuracy are 
described later in this analysis with regard to the ranking survey questions. Overall, the 
accuracy could be improved through additional methods of collecting data about the 
school perhaps through a coordinated site visit, and consideration of student, parent or 
teacher survey information. Evaluation participants described the process as being much 
better than what they had been using (compliance checklist). Table 28 describes the 
Accountability Guiding Research Questions. 
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Table 28: 
Accountability Guiding Research Questions 
Accountability Questions (contextualized and produces value) 
13. How does using an evaluation team impact the school evaluation process and results?  
14. What impact can this Toolkit have on students at risk of high school failure?  
15. Do the Tools for Evaluation Teams support those at the school in learning from their 
successes, identifying current challenges, planning for improvement and more 
effectively telling their story? 
 
As described in this dissertation, perspective matters. Accountability requires 
context and in the case of alternative schools a comparative group to accurately compare 
and hold a school accountable may not exist. Absent a comparative group, any 
accountability system or statewide system of support (Redding & Walberg, 2008) will 
struggle to be contextualized or produce value (Yarbrough et al., 2011) . The best state 
school systems could do for schools might be to pair like alternative schools but as 
described earlier in the introduction and review of literature a workable typology does not 
exist for alternative high schools. What is left is the need for a customized program 
evaluation (often expensive) of alternative high schools. 
13. The use of an evaluation team and facilitator mostly utilizes existing resources 
in support of the district in achieving an evaluation that has is useful, feasible, fair, 
accurate and produces value (Yarbrough et al., 2011). The various contributions of an 
evaluation team described in this research study demonstrate the importance of getting 
the right people on the bus (J. C. Collins, 2005; Jim Collins, 2006). 
14. The question of what impact the Toolkit will have on students at risk of school 
failure was not specifically asked for during the evaluation but was included in the design 
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process facilitated by Mr. Edwards. These meetings share the same members and survey 
but is reported by Edwards (2012) in demonstrating the need for new and innovative 
school design. The question asked “What impact can this process potentially have on 
students at-risk of high school failure?” The analysis reported that among the eight 
participants in the survey, three (37.5%) responded positively, three (37.5%) responded 
negatively, and two (25%) made no response. Those who responded positively 
commented, “Allowed for parent and student voices to be heard.” “I believe it is possible. 
In my years working with at-risk youth, I have found alternative schools are the last hope 
for the disenfranchised.” “Potentially, yes. To be determined.” 
15. If done properly the program evaluation provides establishes trust (S. M. R. 
Covey, 2008) with internal and external stakeholders (Donaldson et al., 2013; Patton, 
2011) and increases accountability (produces value). The result was observable and 
transparent recommendations for alternative high school improvement (Barr & Parrett, 
2001; Barr & Yates, 2010; Moreley, 2012; Redding & Walberg, 2008; Reimer & Cash, 
2003; Smink & Schargel, 2004; Tobin & Sprague, 1999) 
The above analysis has contributed a lot to the determination of Toolkit efficacy 
but additional analysis is needed, such as analysis that would specifically informed 
Evaluation Toolkit revisions in preparation for main field testing. 
Comment boxes on the Toolkit Elements. One of the Elements in the Toolkit 
focuses in on curriculum, assessment, instruction, engagement, organizational structures 
and leadership. The intent during the design of that particular tool was to make it quick 
and simple to fill out, having boxes for yes and no. However, indicators suggest that the 
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focus group and pilot survey results recommend adding a place for comments on the front 
page of all of the tools for evaluation teams. The six tools for evaluation teams are also 
included in Appendix A. 
Rubric, indicators and logic models. Logic models are graphic organizers for 
systems-level thinking and when applied to schools often include language like program 
results and student outcomes. It was determined during the small-scale testing and 
validated during the preliminary field testing of the toolkit that educators and community 
members have generally had limited experience with organizational theory and 
evaluation methodology and logic models. They do not have a working framework to 
apply when using logic models as a form of program evaluation. Feedback collected in 
preliminary field testing led to clarifications of the title “simplified logic model” on each 
of the six tools designed for evaluation team use. Due to lack of understanding about 
logic models, the title was changed to “evaluation planning matrix” to clarify the purpose 
of the tool (evaluation planning).  
The term “rubric” was also considered in place of “matrix” because there is an 
existing context and format for the term rubric in education. A rubric is commonly used 
as a scoring guide with common verbs and activities judged on a four or six point scoring 
guide. Rubrics are generally used for scoring student work or teacher performance. The 
term matrix was used with several groups who reflected that the term made sense for the 
purpose of the Tools (Formative Evaluation Planning). This challenge is expanded upon 
later in the context, issues, and challenges section and the description of additional tools 
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(presentation slides and learning activities) that were developed to train the evaluation 
team in the field testing. 
Granularity in the logic model. As a result of feedback, the logic model was 
broken into two parts, as depicted in Tables 16 and 17, and further described in the 
research methods section of this dissertation. The two part (rather than one) logic model 
assisted in defining the target group (students, teachers and members of the community). 
This challenge of grain-size is a known challenge in the use of logic models with 
application in social sciences. The two (rather than one) logic models also serves to 
further isolate and refine the dimensions of reporting, compliance and quality assurance 
depicted previously in Figure 9. The separated portions of the revised Evaluation 
Planning Matrix further reflect the school improvement funnel-approach described in the 
Toolkit Elements and characteristics of the alternative high school program evaluation 
process described in the Evaluation Toolkit Description. 
Introduction and protocols. The feedback collected also identified the lack of a 
clear organizer which led to the development of an introduction section that was later 
added which described activities and protocols to support leaders in planning a thorough 
and accurate program evaluation. Educational leaders often lack time for an in-depth 
analysis and tools must be simple to understand and use. To address the need to train the 
evaluation leadership team, the researcher went to the extent of developing an entire 
online course on program evaluation for educators that are referenced further in chapter 5 
in discussion of Steps 8-10 of the R&D Cycle (Operational Field Testing, Final Product 
Revision, Dissemination and Implementation). 
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As discussed previously in the research methods, limitations exist in this research 
study. One of those limitations is the involvement of the researcher as a facilitator in the 
use of the Evaluation Toolkit and process for evaluating alternative high schools. It is 
recognized that the introduction and protocols will need to be improved in future versions 
of the Toolkit to support external facilitators (other than the researcher) in understanding, 
using and communicating the Toolkit and evaluation process. 
Indicators for school success. Feedback collected indicated that the research-
based indicators at the bottom of the first page of the six tools for evaluation teams also 
needed work. Some of the indicators were not clear to groups of educational leaders 
depending on their experience and training in professional learning communities, 
instructional coaching and knowledge about effective teaching strategies. In some cases it 
was just language (semantics) and the educators had not heard a more recent term for a 
practice they had learned about long ago and had been using for years. This is often the 
case with educational ideas that are resurfaced in cycles of 6 to 10 years as there is 
teacher-turnover, retirement and new formats of previous ideas. Examples of this include 
professional learning communities, differentiation, assessment, and various uses of data 
to inform instruction.  
The Evaluation Toolkit terminology, without context or accompanying indicators 
leaves some ambiguity in the conclusion of performance-level being asked for by the 
evaluation team participant in filling out the tool. In short, “If you don’t know what you 
are measuring, you will not know how well it is occurring.” As previously mentioned, the 
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value of the tool is in its simplicity but the tools simplicity caused confusion and 
frustration among a few who considered the Tools for Evaluation Teams. 
Teamwork in program evaluation. Previous sections of this dissertation have 
discussed the characteristics of the evaluation process used to evaluate alternative high 
schools, which included the assembly of a team made up of both internal and external 
stakeholders. Leaders who participated in the focus groups, in depth interviews and initial 
surveys expressed a value to the team or committee approach used to evaluate alternative 
high schools. General composition of the teams should be generally aligned with the 
educational program being evaluated. For example, an alternative high school with a 
focus on “the arts” should have art and music educators or a school with a focus on 
manufacturing and apprenticeship should have members of trade organizations in that 
sector in addition to members of the community, parents, students, teachers and 
administrators. It was also expressed that team members should be afforded the 
opportunity to learn and work together in evaluation development. 
Time constraints. In addition, participants expressed concern about the lack of 
adequate time to conduct a thorough and accurate evaluation in just two 2-hour meetings. 
Some suggested a more thorough audit of school practices, additional student, parent or 
teacher surveys, and classroom observations as a part of a coordinated site visit. Based on 
my experience as a program evaluator and school audit facilitator, I would concur that the 
limitation of time is a challenge but it always is. Comprehensive evaluations generally 
spend days or even weeks in a setting and use the Standard Element terms described by 
the Joint Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation (2011), that may not be 
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“feasible.” As previously described in this dissertation, the Joint Committee framework 
also provides professional standards and clear descriptions of utility, propriety, accuracy 
and accountability as it pertains to conducting a thorough and accurate educational 
program evaluation. 
Step 6: Main Field Testing 
The main field test involved implementation of the new product and collection of 
data concerning its application and efficacy (Bridges & Hallinger, 1995, p. 122). The 
process involved obtaining an evaluation of the effectiveness of the initial product (Borg 
& Gall, 1989). Zeeland School District in Oregon was selected as our field site. It had an 
existing alternative high school, Whyroads School that expressed interest in using our 
school design and evaluation processes. Zeeland School District is a mid-sized, suburban 
district representative in demographic composition of many other Oregon school districts. 
The Zeeland School District superintendent understood and hoped that going through the 
design process would clarify the vision and purpose of Whyland School. It also increased 
communication between central office, the traditional high school and Whyroads 
leadership and staff. Finally, it fulfilled the requirement of an annual evaluation required 
by law. 
Initial meetings resulted in the development of a Scope of Work (Appendix A) 
that further described the goals, tasks, deliverables and intended outcomes of the 
evaluation process with a team of internal and external stakeholders that include staff 
from both Zeeland and Whyroads. Under the leadership of the Zeeland School District 
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superintendent and central office Student Services Director, a design team for Whyroads 
alternative school was identified for the main field testing of the Evaluation Toolkit.  
Development of the design and evaluation plan for Whyland School was the result 
of a series of five 2-hour meetings held in collaboration with myself, Mr. Edwards, staff 
from the Zeeland School District and external team members representing the parents of 
Whyland School. The first two meetings were led by Mr. Edwards and devoted to the 
design process, and the third and fourth meetings were led by me and used to develop an 
evaluation plan. The fifth meeting was used jointly by both Mr. Edwards and me to 
conclude this application of our design and evaluation processes and to collect final focus 
group and survey research data from the team. 
The first team meeting was used to create a common vocabulary (lexicon) that 
would be useful in future discussions among design and evaluation team members with 
different backgrounds. The second session of the Design Leadership Team was 
conducted two weeks after the first session and subsequent meetings were within a few 
weeks of each other. The second session was used to create a shared district vision for 
Whyroads School, based on knowledge gained by team members during the first session. 
That revised vision, mission and goals were incorporated into the sample evaluation 
planning worksheet (Appendix A) and were used as the basis for the evaluation process. I 
facilitated sessions three (evaluation training) and four (evaluation planning) to field test 
the Evaluation Toolkit and further develop characteristics the alternative high school 
evaluation process. Agendas, annotated agendas, handouts and presentation slides are 
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included in Appendix A and these tools references are all considered part of the 
Evaluation Toolkit for implementation. 
During those sessions the team learned about elements of effective alternative 
schools, accreditation standards, the dimensions (reporting, compliance and quality 
assurance) participated in training on Evaluation Toolkit elements and characteristics of 
effective program evaluation (Yarbrough et al., 2011). During the time between sessions 
three and four, the Whyroads school principal worked with Mr. Edwards to draft a 
program description that was presented to the design team at the conclusion of session 
four. Also between meetings, I worked with the evening coordinator, teacher and the 
school principal to apply the use of the Tools for Evaluation Teams that was previously 
presented to the evaluation team. The principal developed several additional documents, 
data sets and graphics to present to the evaluation team that offered information for team 
discussion and consideration as the evaluation planning. Table 29 reports the attendance 
pattern of the evaluation team in the main field test meetings. 
The Facilitator-Researcher (Evaluation Consultant) is me and the Facilitator-
Researcher (Design Consultant) was Mr. Edwards. As facilitators, we were careful not to 
participate in the discussion or respond to our own research survey. As noted in the table, 
two minority students provided support to the evaluation team by answering questions 
but did not submit survey responses. As described in chapter 3, a method of data 
triangulation is being used to validate and address some of the issues of bias in the study. 
A survey was conducted of design and evaluation team (8 members) who participated in 
the main field test (Step 6). The data and results are explained below and are woven into 
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responses to the issue of the Toolkit’s efficacy in this chapter. The leadership team was 
critical to the success of the evaluation process and members of the Leadership Team 
their role and attendance at the each of the five meetings is described Table 29. 
 
Table 29: 
Participants, Roles and Meeting Attendance 
   Meetings 
 Description Role #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 
1. 
Facilitator-
Researcher Evaluation Consultant X X X X X 
2. 
Facilitator-
Researcher Design Consultant X X X X X 
3. 
Alternative School 
Principal 
Whyroads Alternative School 
Principal X X X X X 
4. Superintendent 
Zeeland School District 
Superintendent X X X X X 
5. Administrator 
Zeeland District Curriculum and 
Assessment Director X X  X  
6. Director 
Zeeland District Student Services 
Director X X X X X 
7. Principal 
Zeeland Traditional High School 
Principal X X  X X 
8. Teacher Teacher (Leadership Team) X X X X X 
9. Teacher 
Teacher (Evening Program 
Coordinator) X X X X X 
10. Principal 
Other Alternative High School 
Principal X X X X X 
11. Parent Parent/Community Member X X X  
 
12. Parent Parent/Community Member X X X  
 
13. Student 
Whyroads Academy Program 
Student (Hispanic Male)  X X  
 
14. Student 
Whyroads Option Program Student 
(Asian Female)  X X   
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Online survey of design and evaluation team from the main field test. The  
survey (Appendix G) was developed as a part of the R&D Cycle and given to the 
evaluation team in Zeeland School District at the conclusion of the design and evaluation 
process. The prototype print version of the survey that was used in planning objectives, 
learning activities, and small-scale testing (Step 2) is also included in Appendix H. 
Demographic data is summarized and only relevant questions are reported in this 
analysis. As described in chapter 3, a naturalistic qualitative examination of the data and 
text was used to analyze data. Survey questions 1 to 10 provide important background 
(demographic) information of participants and the environments they work and this this 
information is summarized later to understand the makeup of the evaluation team who 
experienced the process in Zeeland at Whyroads School. 
Questions 11, 12 and 13 are simple yes or no answers which most importantly are 
asking for textual responses. Question 21 is a Likert type 4-point scale measuring “How 
essential” a series of statements are to program evaluation. A section is also provided for 
respondent comments. The 4-point scale used a 1 to indicate a statement is “not essential” 
or there is no support for the provided statements. The 4-point scale use a 4 to indicate a 
statement is “Absolutely Essential.” 
Questions 22 focused on providing necessary feedback (ratings) on the level of 
importance of the Evaluation Process statements. Participants were asked to rank order 
the 10 Evaluation Process statements with 1 being most important and 10 being less 
important. Question 23 asked participants to comment on the Evaluation Toolkit. 
Participants were asked to rank order the seven (7) Evaluation Toolkit “elements” with 1 
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being most important and 10 being less important. For graphic display the ranked 
characteristics were given numeric values of 1 to 10 (or 7) corresponding with the rank 
placement. So the number one ranked characteristic of most import was given a value of 
1, second rank value a 2, through the seventh or tenth rank which was given a value of 7 
or 10. By adding the numeric values in a given “row” and dividing by the total n, an 
average number is displayed. Thus in the visual display the lower bar on the graph is the 
first and most important characteristic. 
Summary of survey participant information. A survey was given to the 
evaluation team at the conclusion of the design and evaluation process in Zeeland School 
District. The following survey data findings and quotations were collected from the 
evaluation planning team that met over the course of 4 months during the main field 
testing period. The makeup of the evaluation team and their respective roles on the 
evaluation team are described previously in this section and a table is included that 
reflects their attendance at the design and evaluation meetings. 
At the conclusion of the fifth of five 2-hour sessions on designing and evaluating 
alternatives to traditional high schools team members were surveyed to collect data 
regarding the process. Eight of 10 (80%) team members were present for the fifth 
meeting. As noted later in the analysis, Mr. Edwards and I, as researcher-facilitators and 
participants did not participate in the survey. The two students who participated briefly in 
the sessions were not included in the pool of 10 potential survey participants. 
Unfortunately, the two parent team members were unable to attend the fifth 
session, during which the survey was conducted. Effort was made to request their 
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participation in the survey remotely but after several weeks with no response the effort 
was abandoned so the data could be analyzed and reported on. During the first hour of the 
fifth session the design and evaluation processes were reviewed, followed by an hour for 
the team members present to complete the survey. An internet-based online survey tool 
called Survey Monkey was used to administer the survey and collect quantitative and 
qualitative data and was later exported to a format that could be opened in spreadsheets 
and other statistical analysis software. 
Among the eight design team members who responded to the survey: 
 
• All (100%) were from the Portland Metro-Area 
• All (100%) were professionally involved with high schools (Grades 9-12) 
• All (100%) were experienced with small schools (enrollment approx. 150) 
• All (100%) were experienced with schools housed in their own building 
• All (100%) were experienced in working with small teaching staffs (10-15 
FTE) 
• All (100%) were familiar with alternative and traditional school environments 
• Two were teachers, two alternative high school principals, two central office 
directors, one a traditional high school principal, and one was a superintendent 
• All eight had a combined total of 119 years of administrative experience 
• Six of eight (75%) held administrative licenses 
• Six of eight (75%) had had some prior participation in a design process 
leading to a vision statement and program description 
 
Note: All participants did not participate in every research question or item so the 
tables below the data are provided that reflect the “Response Count” of 8 or less survey 
participants for research questions and results of the survey taken at the conclusion of the 
main field testing. In the case where there are no tables, all participants (8) responded. 
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Participant responses were all collected within the Portland Metro-Area which 
consists of a three county urban region which houses approximately 70% of the State of 
Oregon’s total student population. All but one of the survey participants was affiliated 
(internal stakeholders) at Zeeland School District and more than half worked at 
Whyroads Alternative High School. 
Participants indicate that grades 6 through beyond grade 12 are involved in 
current alternative programs. Grade 12 consists of students 19 and over who did not 
graduate with their class within 4 years. 100% of respondents indicated grade 8-12 are 
taught at their alternative school, reflecting the middle school program at Whyroads.  
With the urban district involved participants indicate that student enrollment 
numbers in alternative programs is 150 to 165 students. Total enrollment was one of the 
issues that the central office had questions about along with the number of full time and 
part time students being reported in attendance and claimed for average daily 
membership (ADM) from ODE. 
Participants indicate that alternative programs are placed in their own buildings, 
rather than a room or facility shared with the traditional high school. This question has to 
do with school autonomy. Schools with a separate building are more likely to have 
characteristics of a comprehensive school such as their own administrator, office staff, 
curriculum, library, and institution number for separate accounting and purposes relating 
to school accountability in comparison with traditional high schools. 
Participants indicated estimate of 10-15 full-time equivalent (FTE) facility. There 
was disagreement between the traditional and alternative high school principal on class 
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size and the determination of need for FTE positions at Whyroads in Comparison to 
Zeeland School District where they needed to cut positions and reduce FTE. In response 
to questions surfaced by the Zeeland High School and central office questions about how 
FTE, the Whyroads Principal developed a spreadsheet and graphic that generally 
described the population and class sizes in the various programs at Whyroads. It was 
generally agreed upon and noted in my field journal that enrollment and staffing 
information should have been a part of a comprehensive needs assessment and considered 
in the evaluation training to provide context to the Alternative Accountability Metrics 
presented (included in Appendix A). 
Participants indicated the school is alternative rather than other types of schools. 
This survey item indicates that at the conclusion of the design and evaluation process all 
participants know and understand that they are considered a public alternative school. 
There were a few on the team that did not fully understand the differences between these 
types of schools at the beginning and 8 out of 8 now know what they are. 
 I have had hundreds of phone conversations and presented in front of hundreds of 
alternative school leaders that did not know their school type. As previously discussed in 
this analysis, it has been my experience that a school with a strong vision (knows who it 
is and the students it serves) is more likely to benefit from program evaluation (knows 
where it is going). 
Participants indicate a variety of titles and roles. This survey question 
demonstrates that the evaluation team is almost entirely internal stakeholders. Despite 
Mr. Edwards and my best efforts and the efforts of the alternative school principal to 
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recruit parents and community members to participation, we were left with the people, 
for the most part, that were “being paid to be there” (employed by the district or Regional 
Education Service District). As discussed earlier in this analysis, additional methods were 
used to increase student, parent, and teacher participation in the future with reliable tools 
such as student, parent and teacher surveys and classroom observation tools. 
Participants indicated they have a considerable number of years (119) involved as 
school leaders (administrator or teacher leader) in any settings. The design and evaluation 
team that participated in the evaluation process at Whyroads was a very experienced 
group of individuals, knowledgeable and thoughtful about the practices and strategies 
being used at the school. Participants also indicated they have a considerable number of 
years involved as school leaders (75) in alternative educations settings. It was also my 
observation during site visits and through the review of their staff roster that the entire 
staff at Whyroads is very experienced and many have decades of experience working 
with students at risk of not graduating on time with their peers. Table 30 and Figure 11 
describe the results of the survey question that followed questions about general 
demographic participant information and their experience using the Toolkit. 
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Table 30: 
Survey Data Table Question 12 
Question 12: Have you participated in a School Evaluation Process that resulted in the 
development of an evaluation plan using the Alternative School Evaluation Toolkit? 
Answer Options 
Response 
Percentage 
Response 
Count 
Yes 75.0% 6 
No 25.0% 2 
If yes, please briefly describe the school’s evaluation plan: 3 
Response Text: If yes, please briefly describe the school’s evaluation plan: 
A six-category tool, using multiple stakeholders as links through which to assess the school's 
successes. 
Part of the district process. 
Looked at components of a quality evaluation, program components (curriculum, leadership, 
etc.) 
 
 
 
Figure 11. Survey Data Figure Question 12 (Participation in Evaluation Process). 
 
 
Assumptions about Alternative School Program Evaluation. Evaluation team 
Participants indicated that 75% (6) had participated in the School Evaluation Process 
using the Toolkit. One person was absent and one did not respond to this survey question. 
Survey questions 13-20 pertain only to the School Design process facilitated by Mr. 
Yes, 75.0%
No, 25.0%
Question 12: Have you participated in a School Evaluation Process that 
resulted in the development of an evaluation plan using the Alternative 
School Evaluation Toolkit?
Yes
No
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Edwards and will not be analyzed in this dissertation. Question 21 collected data from 
participants regarding their reflections about formative program evaluation that “begins 
with the end in mind” and are analyzed in this chapter. One survey participant said, “A 
six-category tool, using multiple stakeholders as links through which to assess the 
school’s success.” Another participant said, “Part of the district process.” Another 
participant said, “Looked at components of quality evaluation, program components 
(curriculum, leadership etc.).” 
Beginning with the end in mind implies that those who work with the school 
would know and understand how improvement will be formatively (continuously) 
measured. Overall the assumptions were validated and the data and statements made by 
the evaluators indicated that the characteristics presented in the assumptions should be 
considered for including in the Toolkit where possible. Table 31 and Figure 12 report on 
data from the Likert scale survey items where participants were asked to respond to 
assumptions about alternative school program evaluation. Figure 12 reports that members 
of the Evaluation Leadership Team believed that all eight of my assumptions about 
program evaluation that begins with the end in mind were either moderately or absolutely 
essential. Seven of the eight assumptions resulted in the majority of the Leadership Team 
responding that the item was absolutely essential. Results from item a (planning for a 
program evaluation from the beginning of the design process with the full development 
of the new school in mind) were consistent with other information gathered throughout 
the study and reflects the teams resistance to disregard the existing school and “start 
over” in the design process.  
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Table 31: 
Survey Data Table Question 21 
Question 21: Program Evaluation that Begins With the End in Mind - How essential are each of 
the following to designing an innovative alternative high school? 
Answer Options 
1 =       
Not 
Essential 
2 = 
Somewhat 
Essential 
3 = 
Moderately 
Essential 
4 = 
Absolutely 
Essential 
Response 
Count 
a. Planning for a program 
evaluation from the 
beginning of the design 
process with the full 
development of the new 
school in mind 
0 0 4 3 7 
b. Advocating for a 
formative evaluation of 
educational program quality 
that goes beyond 
standardized test scores 
0 0 1 6 7 
c. Compiling an inventory of 
school practice and policy 
0 0 3 4 7 
d. Complying with federal 
and state laws 
0 0 1 6 7 
e. Maintaining a checklist of 
quality indicators for 
alternative schools 
0 0 3 4 7 
f. Encouraging creative 
thinking about what an 
alternative school can be 
within the constraints of 
program evaluation 
0 0 3 4 7 
g. Considering the context 
and circumstance under 
which the alternative school 
was designed to be 
established for program 
evaluation 
0 0 3 4 7 
h. Establishing the 
outcomes for which the 
alternative school will be 
held accountable in the 
future when fully 
implemented 
0 0 2 5 7 
Please comment about program evaluation: 2 
Response Text: Please comment about program evaluation: 
It is imperative that the design will be carried through from inception to implementation. Often 
what is said is not done. 
Probably a good idea. 
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Figure 12. Survey Data Figure Question 21 (Assumptions About Evaluation Process). 
 
 
Six of seven participants identified criteria (b.) and (d.) as “Absolutely Essential” 
to designing an innovative alternative school program. One of seven identified criteria 
(b.) and (d.) as “Moderately Essential.” Combining the scores indicates that (b.) and (d.) 
are of most essential criteria on the list. Five of seven participants identified criterion (h.) 
as “Absolutely Essential” to designing an alternative school program.  
Two of seven identified criterion (h.) as “Moderately Essential. Combining the 
scores indicates that (h.) is the third most essential criterion on the list. Four of seven 
participants identified criterion (c., e., f., and g.) as “Absolutely Essential” to designing 
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Question 21: Program Evaluation that Begins With the End in Mind - How 
essential are each of the following to designing an innovative alternative high 
school?
1 = Not Essential
2 = Somewhat Essential
3 = Moderately Essential
4 = Absolutely Essential
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an innovative alternative school program. Three of seven identified criteria (c., e., f., and 
g.) as “Moderately Essential. Combining the scores indicates that (c., e., f., and g.) are 
essential criteria. Three of seven participants identified criteria (a.) as “Absolutely 
Essential” to designing an innovative alternative school program. Four of seven identified 
criterion (a.) as “Moderately Essential. Combining the scores indicates that (a.) is a less 
then “Absolutely Essential” criterion. 
Survey participants scored this section between moderately and absolutely 
essential, indicating agreement with the assumption, made by Mr. Edwards and me that 
consideration of program evaluation throughout the design process is probably important. 
Survey participants reported, “It is imperative that the design will be carried through from 
inception to implementation. Often what is said is not done.” Another participant 
responded, “Probably a good idea.” These comments are in agreement with the overall 
score as well. The second comment suggests congruence with the evaluation plan, as it 
was developed during the alternative high school design and evaluation planning 
processes with the support of sample design guides and the Evaluation Toolkit. 
Ranking the Evaluation Process Characteristics. As discussed previously, the 
concept of beginning with the end in mind resonated with members of the team when Mr. 
Edwards and I shared with them information about the design and evaluation process and 
the item was ranked first among other items listed. Most of the survey participants were 
administrators and on multiple planning and budget committees so the concept of 
planning ahead likely resonated with them in the process of evaluating alternative high 
schools. There is a lot of work being done in the area of accountability (alternative 
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accountability) and it’s generally accepted that most alternative schools should not be 
compared with large traditional high schools. However, I wonder if that is an area that 
needs reconsideration because the Joint Committee on Standards and Educational 
Evaluation defines accountability as contextualized and produces value, which is not the 
same way NCLB and AYP define the term. Table 32 reports the data from the evaluation 
team and their reflections on the Evaluation Process Characteristics. 
For graphic display the ranked characteristics were given numeric values of 1 to 
10 corresponding with the rank placement. Accordingly, the number one ranked 
characteristic was given a value of 1, second rank value a 2, through the tenth rank which 
was given a value of 10. As respondents selected a characteristic’s order all 
corresponding numeric values were added. For example, characteristic one was selected 
as first by three respondents, third by 1, 5th by 1, 7th by 1 and 8th by 1. Correspondingly, 
the values added were, 1 + 1+1+3+5+7+8=26. By adding the numeric values in a given 
“rows” and dividing by the total n, an average number is displayed, 26/7 = 3.714 (note: 
The electronic system automatically rounded to 3.7). Thus on the visual display the lower 
bar on the graph is the first and could be described as the most important characteristic. 
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Table 32: 
Survey Data Table Question 22 
Question 22: Ranking the Characteristics of the Alternative High School Evaluation Process 
Answer Options 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Rating 
Average 
Response 
Count 
begins with the end in 
mind. 
3 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 3.7 7 
is contextualized and 
produces value 
(accountable). 
2 1 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 3.9 7 
is practical or realistic 
(feasible). 
1 0 2 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 4.1 7 
accurately conveys 
analysis (accuracy). 
0 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 4.7 7 
is generally useful 
(utility). 
0 0 2 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 5.6 7 
considers established 
school vision, mission 
or goals (program 
description). 
0 2 0 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 5.7 7 
involves internal and 
external stakeholders. 
1 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 2 0 5.9 7 
is proper or fair 
(propriety). 
0 0 0 1 1 2 0 1 1 1 6.9 7 
uses a mix of both 
formative 
(informative) and 
summative 
(summary) 
approaches. 
0 0 0 1 0 2 0 2 2 0 7.1 7 
supports the 
formation of an 
evaluation team. 
0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 4 7.4 7 
answered question 7 
skipped question 1 
Response Text: Please comment about the Evaluation Process: 2 
Is there a way to make sure or check-in on what has been done with the recommendations 
from the evaluation? 
Good to look at a variety of criteria as well as components. 
 
 
Ranking questions in the electronic system used to collect the survey data (Survey 
Monkey) are automatically calculated and reported in the manor reported above in Table 
42, however, in an effort to be accurate in reporting, the researcher has also chosen to 
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report the “ranking of ranks” which is a statistical calculation that more accurately 
reflects the collected data in the items from question 22 (see Figure 13). 
 
 
Figure 13. Survey Data Figure Question 22 (Ranking of Process Characteristics). 
 
 
I was surprised that the item “uses a mix of both formative (informative) and 
summative (summary) approaches” did not end up with a higher value among main field 
test participants and this may be an area where the team needs additional training. Table 
33 reports the data from the evaluation team and their reflections on the Evaluation 
Process Characteristics in rank order based on average ranking method. 
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Table 33: 
Characteristics in Rank-Order Based on Average Ranking Method 
1. begins with the end in mind. (3.7) 
2. is contextualized and produces value (accountable). (3.9) 
3. is practical or realistic (feasible). (4.1) 
4. accurately conveys analysis (accuracy) (4.7) 
5. is generally useful (utility) (5.6) 
6. considers established school vision, mission or goals (program description) (5.7) 
7. involves internal and external stakeholders. (5.9) 
8. is proper or fair (propriety). (6.9) 
9. uses a mix of both formative (informative) and summative (summary) approaches. (7.1) 
supports the formation of an evaluation team. (7.4) 
 
 
Table 33 reports rearranged item descriptions in ascending order of “rating 
average” to report how the sample of 7 participants valued each item. While all of the 10 
Characteristics are important to the Evaluation Process, I now have an idea of which of 
the items the sample group considered important. For example, one of the premises of all 
five meetings was that the design team work to develop a program guide to develop an 
understanding (context) of the school and begin with the end in mind (S. R. Covey, 2004, 
p. 97). Participants’ high ranking of “produces value (accountable)” also did not surprise 
me because the basis for my research problem is that most educational leaders understand 
alternative schools should not be held accountable based on comparison with traditional 
schools. 
One participant asked, “Is there a way to make sure or check-in on what has been 
done with the recommendations from the evaluation?” Another reported, “Good to look 
at a variety of criteria as well as components.” Both these comments reflect the 
evaluation teams new learning about the importance of formative (ongoing) evaluation. 
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The Toolkit was designed to support an evaluation team in conducting a thorough 
and accurate evaluation however I did not account for the need for district to continually 
check-in with the school to assure progress has been made. To be honest, I assumed that 
would be common practice but it may not be. The Toolkit may demonstrate efficacy and 
adequately support the evaluation team for the five meetings but does not appear to 
adequately support the intentional planning of future meetings of the team (other than 
indirectly through the Evaluation Planning Matrix and Evaluation Plan).  
This means that at the close of the final evaluation team meeting there should be 
meeting dates established to check-in with those responsible for the information included 
in the evaluation. While it appears that this is a good idea I’m not sure how to 
operationalize it within the Toolkit Elements or Process. It is clear that if a more 
formative (ongoing) evaluation is the goal then the evaluation plan produced should 
include dates to follow-up on what was agreed upon as a team. This could mean that 
operationalizing the process would mean a more contextualized approach to follow-up.  
Table 34 reports the data from the evaluation team and their reflections on the 
Evaluation Process Characteristics in rank order based on mean rank of rank method 
(same data with a different calculation method). The smaller number means higher 
importance (value). There are statistical advantages of using ranking items such as those 
presented in question 22 and 23, such as the contextual comparison with other items in 
the list and the ability to compare each participant's reported ranking with others who 
ranked the items. One survey participant asked, “Is there a way to make sure or check-in 
on what has been done with the recommendations from the evaluation?” Another 
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participant said, “Good to look at a variety of criteria as well as components.” It is 
generally accepted and even reflected by written comments made in the survey that is 
difficult for participants to rank items (characteristics) that are interrelated. All the 
characteristics listed are considered to be important and a rank item question asks the 
participant to consider their perceived value in the ranking of each item. For this reason 
the data has also been reported in a format that reflects ranking of ranks (Table 34).  
 
Table 34: 
Characteristics in Rank-Order Based on Mean Rank of Rank Method 
Characteristics of the Evaluation Process Mean Rank of Rank 
Begin with end in mind 23 
Contextualized, produces value: Accountable 24 
Practical, realistic: Feasible 26 
Accurately conveys analysis: Accuracy 30 
Generally useful: Utility 36 
Considers established school vision, mission, goals 37 
Involves internal, external stakeholders 38 
Proper, fair: Propriety 45 
Uses mix of formative and summative evaluation 47 
Supports formation of evaluation team 49 
 
Ranking items such as Question 22 should not be simply averaged in order to 
generate a summation of the description. A statistical procedure (Sharp, 1979) was used 
to produce a value of each item in comparison with others in the list for participants that 
responded. The more accurate data is presented in Table 34 (rather than Table 33). The 
above table gives a true (mean rank of rank) because there are “ranks of ranks,” but there 
are not "average ranks." 
Context and lessons learned. A tremendous amount of study and experience 
contributed toward the research and information collecting (Step 1) and learning 
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activities (Step 2) that resulted in the development of a preliminary form of the product 
(Step 3) and initial set of Process Characteristics. As a part of further development I had 
recorded my thoughts on tools and process in my field journal. This separation between 
the tools used and the professional competencies I was developing in experiences as a 
program evaluator helped distinguish Toolkit Elements from the Evaluation Process 
Characteristics. Upon further research study I ran across the Standard Elements 
(Yarbrough et al., 2011) which helped me collapse my longer list to the list of 10 items 
that remain on this survey and as a part of the primary and secondary research questions 
in this study. The result from Step 1-3 in the R&D (Borg & Gall, 1989) were formalized 
planning and field testing objectives (and Characteristics) that participants valued as 
reported previously in this chapter.  
At the time I was working through my comprehensive exams and in an effort to 
decrease my own procrastination re-read “Seven Habits of Highly Effective People” and 
noted the phrase “begin with the end in mind” (Covey, 2004, p. 97) in my field journal. 
There in my journal I had 15 other characteristics recorded on the list and I added “begins 
with the end in mind” which later was narrowed to 10. During conversations with Mr. 
Edwards I described what I was learning and suggested that it be applied to our 
collaborative research in the South Coast. It was combined with another one of our 
assumptions that a school needed to know who it was before we could make 
recommendations about how it could determine success (considers established school 
vision, mission and goals). I had recently heard leading program evaluation researcher, 
Michael Patton speak in Portland at an OPEN event which is where the “formation of an 
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evaluation team” and “involves internal and external stakeholders” came from. Together 
with the Standard Elements it was a list that encompassed most of what I knew to be 
effective program evaluation Characteristics. 
 The survey ranking completed by evaluation team participants indicated that 
“begin with the end in mind” resonated with them in comparison with the other 
Characteristics ranked. Second ranked was “Contextualized, produces value: 
Accountable), which was not a surprise for me because Zeeland had expressed a 
particular interest in participating in the research study. In my role at ODE, just over a 
year ago I received a call from the Whyroads Principal asking about how they were going 
to be held accountable under the proposed changes in Oregon education al policy. The 
principal was asking to be held accountable in a process that would produce value in a 
period of leadership transition at Whyroads. Ranked last was “Supports formation of an 
evaluation team” and based upon data and reflections during the focus group that the 
team was already established when the processes started leaving it with little value. 
Overall, the exercise of ranking presented significant challenge to the evaluation 
team because as several of participants noted in the survey, the Toolkit Elements are 
interconnected and all perceived to be valuable in supporting the evaluation team in 
planning and carrying out a thorough and accurate program evaluation. Table 35 presents 
information from evaluation team participants with regard to their ranking of seven 
Elements of the Evaluation Toolkit. Figure 14 describes the Elements across the bottom 
(x-axis) and the combined rank on the left side (y-axis). The Toolkit Elements in the 
Table and Figure have been ordered from lowest rank to highest rank for graphic display.  
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Table 35: 
Survey Data Table Question 23 
Question 23: Ranking the Elements of the Alternative High School Evaluation Toolkit 
Answer Options 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Rating 
Average 
Response 
Count 
Evaluation training, learning and 
planning activities (data collection, 
information gathering, reflection, 
reporting etc.) that support the 
evaluation team in using the Toolkit. 
2 2 0 2 1 0 0 2.7 7 
Evaluation Planning Worksheet that 
supports communication of the 
evaluation purpose, timeline, activities 
and an explanation of how the results 
will be used. 
1 1 2 2 1 0 0 3.1 7 
Protocols that support a facilitator in 
involving a team of internal and 
external stakeholders. 
1 0 2 3 0 0 1 3.7 7 
Tools for Evaluation Teams 
(assessment, curriculum, 
engagement, instruction, leadership 
and structures) that support those at 
the school in learning from their 
success, identifying current 
challenges, planning for improvement 
and more effectively telling their story. 
0 2 2 0 2 1 0 3.7 7 
Evaluation Planning Matrix and 
Planning Tool (simplified logic model) 
that supports the facilitator and 
members of the team in developing 
and communicating an evaluation 
plan. 
2 0 1 0 0 0 4 4.7 7 
School Progress Indicators Section of 
the Tools for Evaluation Teams that 
provide an opportunity for the 
evaluation team to come to 
consensus on what is meant by 
“Exemplary”, “Effective” and “In Need 
of Improvement” as they make use of 
the Tools for Assessment, Curriculum, 
Engagement, Instruction, Leadership 
and Structures. 
0 2 0 0 1 3 1 4.9 7 
Initial Survey Questions and 
Comments Section of the Tools for 
Evaluation Teams that provides an 
opportunity for members of the 
evaluation team (in workgroups) to 
convey thoughts, observations and 
evidence. 
1 0 0 0 2 3 1 5.1 7 
answered question 7 
skipped question 1 
Response Text: Please comment about the Evaluation Toolkit 2 
It's difficult to rate things that don't stand alone well. 
The opportunity to clarify meanings/expectations was valuable. 
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Figure 14. Survey Data Figure Question 23 (Ranking of Toolkit Elements). 
 
Ranking the Elements of the Toolkit. For graphic display the ranked items were 
given numeric values of one to seven corresponding with the rank placement. So the 
number one ranked item of most import was given a value of 1, second rank value a 2, 
through the seventh rank which was given a value of 7. By adding the numeric values in a 
given “row” and dividing by the total n, an average number is displayed. Thus in the 
visual display the lower bar on the graph is the first and most important item. As 
previously noted in this section, evaluation team participants found it difficult to rank 
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items that were interconnected, as reflected by one participant that said, “It’s difficult to 
rate things that don’t stand alone well.”  
As I reflect on this I am left to wonder if any of the Toolkit Elements or Process 
Characteristics would stand alone as its own tool in evaluating an alternative school. 
Another participant remarked, “The opportunity to clarify meanings/expectations was 
valuable.” This response was confirmed by field journal entries and by survey data that 
reported that the first and second highest rated items had to do with training, learning and 
planning activities and the evaluation planning worksheet. 
Context and lessons learned. As Step 4 (preliminary field testing) began 
evaluation tools were collected along with their instructions (some of the tools called the 
instructions protocols) and frameworks (organizing terminology). These evaluation tools 
were compared with others collected and the work was presented at several conferences 
in the Northwest as frameworks for evaluating alternative schools. Reflecting on those 
presentations, I was excited about the topic but do not feel I had much to offer 
participants other than knowledge of the frameworks (in the form of a spreadsheet). I 
facilitated these sessions as a two-way conversation alongside presentation of the content, 
in hopes that it would make it useful for both me and the participants that attended.  
I sometimes joke that I spent a year in the “Typology Forest” because around the 
same time I was challenged due to the lack of a workable typology needed to reference 
the tools or the indicators. I had hoped to determine a methodology to compare similar 
alternative schools with some sort of weighting based upon their mission, purpose and 
goals but in the end resulted with a simple Oregon School Typology Produced for the 
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purpose of communicating the types of schools directly accountable through State-issued 
Report Cards (see Appendix K). This work of developing a typology is moving along 
with the support of Education Northwest and Portland Public Schools with the 
Alternative Accountability Taskforce described in this chapter as part of Step 4 
(Preliminary Field Testing), and will continue through Step 8 (Operational Field Testing) 
was that year that I learned to read professional literature in my field and even bought the 
same book twice, confirming that I had saturated the literature. During Step 3 (product 
development) I attempted to use language that traditional school evaluators (school 
improvement staff) would understand on the spreadsheet of tools that the terms that 
organized the educational documents were all very similar to current terminology such as 
Assessment, Curriculum Instruction, Engagement, Leadership and Structures. In my 
work at ODE I have found it valuable to share educational knowledge common 
educational language Those who attended the sessions offered by Mr. Edwards and I 
were asked to informally share about a particular topic sessions offered insights on how 
the toolkit could be improved. 
The Toolkit was developed and added to during the main field testing (Step 5) 
based upon data collected from a variety of organizations such as hospitals, private online 
education companies, private and public school districts and even a Fortune 500 
multimedia-entertainment company. These in depth interviews and focus groups were 
recorded in my field journal and provided a basis for an understanding that went beyond 
my own experiences and ultimately helped me find a more comprehensive framework to 
the work of evaluating educational organizations. Tools from different fields and 
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disciplines I began to observe the characteristics of the toolkits that were not contextually 
specific. That is to say they had to do with hospitals or other organizations rather than 
schools. As I continued to observe and gather information it became increasingly clear 
that the work done by the Joint Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation was 
very accurate and agreed upon across the field of educational evaluation. The last set of 
Standards the Joint Committee published were only a few years old but the new version 
was recommended to me by one of my colleagues at OPEN as well as Amazon books 
(predictive book search (others who bought x bought y) 
Focus groups and in depth interviews with colleagues at the Oregon Program 
Evaluation Network (OPEN), and initial data collected from my field journal entries 
aligned. Rather than generate a whole new framework, I assimilated for the most part 
with the Characteristics of the Evaluation Process. I believed there were common 
characteristics of quality evaluations. When I found the work conducted by the Joint 
Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation, I had found it; they put terms and a 
framework with indicators and standards.  
Table 36 presents the Toolkit Elements in Rank-Order based upon the Average 
Ranking Method. As described earlier in this section the lower numbers are the more 
important Elements as reflected on by the Evaluation Leadership Team. 
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Table 36: 
Toolkit Elements in Rank-Order Based on Average Ranking Method 
1. Evaluation training, learning and planning activities (data collection, information 
gathering, reflection, reporting etc.) that support the evaluation team in using the 
Toolkit. (2.7) 
2. Evaluation Planning Worksheet that supports communication of the evaluation 
purpose, timeline, activities and an explanation of how the results will be used. (3.1) 
3. Protocols that support a facilitator in involving a team of internal and external 
stakeholders. (3.7) 
4. Tools for Evaluation Teams (assessment, curriculum, engagement, instruction, 
leadership and organizational structures) that support those at the school in learning 
from their success, identifying current challenges, planning for improvement and more 
effectively telling their story. (3.7) 
5. Evaluation Planning Matrix and Planning Tool (simplified logic model) that supports 
the facilitator and members of the team in developing and communicating an 
evaluation plan. (4.7) 
6. School Progress Indicators Section of the Tools for Evaluation Teams that provide an 
opportunity for the evaluation team to come to consensus on what is meant by 
“Exemplary”, “Effective” and “In Need of Improvement” as they make use of the Tools 
for Assessment, Curriculum, Engagement, Instruction, Leadership and Organizational 
Structures. (4.9) 
7. Initial Survey Questions and Comments Section of the Tools for Evaluation Teams 
that provides an opportunity for members of the evaluation team (in workgroups) to 
convey thoughts, observations and evidence. (5.1) 
 
 
As noted earlier with reference to question 22, ranking questions in the electronic 
system used to collect the survey data (Survey Monkey) are automatically calculated and 
reported in the manor reported above in Table 46, however, in an effort to be accurate in 
reporting, the researcher has chosen to report the ranking of ranks which is a statistical 
calculation that more accurately reflects the collected data in the items from question 22. 
Table 37 reports on the evaluation team’s rankings. All the elements listed are considered 
to be important and a rank item question asks the participant to consider their perceived 
value in the ranking of each item. For this reason the data has also been reported in a 
format that reflects ranking of ranks (same data with a different calculation method). 
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Table 37: 
Toolkit Elements in Rank-Order Based on Mean Rank of Rank Method 
 
Elements of the Toolkit Mean Rank of Rank 
Evaluation activities support team in using Toolkit 16 
Evaluation Planning Worksheet for communication and explanation 19 
Protocols support facilitator with team internal, external stakeholders 23 
Tools that support school learning, identifying, planning, telling story 23 
Evaluation Planning Matrix and Tool for developing & communicating plan 30 
School progress Indicators for consensus on rating terms 31 
Initial survey questions, comments to convey thoughts, observations, evidence 33 
 
 
As described previously in this analysis there statistical advantages of using 
ranking items such as those presented in question 22 and 23. A survey of participants 
reflected that “It’s difficult to rate things that don’t standalone well.” Another participant 
said, “The opportunity to clarify meanings/expectations was valuable.” It is generally 
accepted and even reflected by written comments made in the survey, that it is difficult 
for participants to rank items (Evaluation Toolkit Elements) that are interrelated. All the 
Evaluation Toolkit elements listed are considered to be important and a rank item 
question asks the participant to consider their perceived value in the ranking of each item. 
For this reason the data has also been reported in a format that reflects ranking of ranks.  
Ranking items such as Question 23 should not be simply averaged in order to 
generate a summation of the description. A complex statistical procedure (Sharp, 1979) 
was used to produce a value of each item in comparison with others in the list for 
participants that responded. The more accurate data are presented in Tables 34 and 37; 
however the resulting order of the ranking did not change. The above table gives a true 
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(mean rank of rank) because there are ranks of ranks, but there are not "average ranks". 
As noted earlier in this analysis, the smaller number means higher importance (value). 
Overall the ranking of the toolkit elements also was difficult for members of the 
evaluation team who had begun using them. The justification for this was that the 
elements are so interconnected. The ranks provide good information to consider the 
perceived value of one element in comparison with others in the Toolkit. This 
information was used in the operational product revision (Step 7). 
Field testing issues and challenges. This study was guided by a central issue of 
how best to evaluate alternative high schools. My central research question was: What 
tools support leaders in planning a thorough and accurate program evaluation of an 
alternative high school? The expressed purpose of this research was to improve the 
Toolkit and to focus on the primary research question and the issue of how best to 
evaluate alternative high schools. 
The features of the Toolkit addressed the need for alternative school evaluation to 
be practical, useful, fair and accurate. The Evaluation Toolkit also included training 
materials, protocols, an evaluation planning worksheet and an evaluation planning matrix 
that supports the team in conducting the evaluation. Feedback received from the 
evaluation team, indicated Zeeland and Whyroads benefited from participating in the 
R&D Cycle. Evidence that team members benefited from the design and evaluation 
process were expressed by the evaluation team and could be summarized by a comments 
made by the Whyroads Alternative School Principal, “How do you separate out these 
tools that are each so useful?” There may have been someone on the evaluation team (8 
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members) who did not agree fully with the statement made by the Whyroads Principal 
but survey data presented in the previous sections and comments collected at during the 
final evaluation meeting indicated that they generally found the process useful (utility). 
Alternative school leadership and experience. The Whyroads School principal 
was already familiar with regional accreditation standards and elements of effective 
alternative schools, having co-presented at conferences and facilitated regional alternative 
education leader meetings. While the principal was instrumental in leading the school up 
to this point, during the initial meetings, the principal’s retirement was announced, 
causing uncertainty among the design and evaluation team about the future leadership at 
the school. This information created issues and challenges in design and redesign as well 
as the evaluation process.  
The principal has served at Whyroads as alternative school principal and Zeeland 
as the student services director. However, the principal has provided strong leadership in 
the school and advocated within the district to maintain Whyroads as an educational 
option for students attending Zeeland High School. The Zeeland District Superintendent 
asked that he be able to contribute along with others to the final report. I solicited openly 
and even provided multiple deadlines to gather input from the evaluation team that was 
included in the recommendations section of the final report. 
Facilitator-researcher. Throughout the main field test Mr. Edwards and I served 
as participant observers in the research study therefore generating potential bias and 
limiting the generalizations of this research study. The purpose of this study is on the 
product not the people and having a firsthand account in using the Toolkit with an 
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evaluation team gave me more ways to know than other methods. That is we facilitated 
the design and evaluation process at the same time we were serving as researchers in the 
study. As participant-observers it was necessary that we reflect within the team and 
contribute little to nothing in the workgroups as to protect for bias to the extent possible. I 
worked and gathered data with an awareness of the research biases I held had and did the 
best I could to put them away. In the end, I gathered far more insight on how to support 
regional-facilitator training because I have actually conducted an entire 5 meeting design 
and evaluation process.  
There were times during the main field test when Mr. Edwards and discussed 
methodology with the evaluation team. Examples of this include our discussion to 
include school research site visits, conducting a needs assessment and a needs assessment 
and worked to critique each other when bias occurred. While it was valuable to have first-
person access to the participants and make observations as a participant in the study, it 
was difficult at times to separate my role as a researcher and program evaluators, not to 
mention my role at ODE. In all honesty I probably ended up needing to compromise and 
didn’t do as well of a job documenting and researching as I would have if I didn’t have 
responsibly in both. However, through the experience, I now reflect differently on the 
role of preliminary field testing.  
I believe my actions in and out of the evaluator role are above reproach and I did 
everything I could to contribute to the successful evaluation of the alternative school but I 
struggled to remain objective and not take criticism personally, even when it was 
regarding others in the research study or at the school. In the end, I believe I was able to 
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gather much more information from the experience from a first person perspective. That 
said, it was a very difficult role to balance and I involved other facilitators in a strategic 
process of selection, training and commitment during the operational field testing phase 
over several months. This is the risk in this type of research method as I was both the 
participant and researcher presenting consistent challenge in systematically gathering 
data when I was also trying to facilitate evaluation training and planning. As described in 
chapter 3, this method was employed to assure direct access to reflections as a program 
evaluation facilitator and this perspective was very valuable in operational field testing 
and final product revisions (Steps 7 and 8). 
I am looking forward to future steps in the R&D Cycle such as Operational Field 
Testing (Step 8) and Dissemination and Implementation (Step 10) where I will be able to 
observe and more objectively and take notes on how to improve the product over time 
without a personal stake in the outcome. This would include training a small number of 
facilitators to fulfill that role (alternative schools program evaluation facilitator), perhaps 
in their region of the State. Operationalizing the product through product revision and 
another round of field testing will allow me to address other issues that surface with a 
broader sample of alternative school sites. 
 Team member attendance and participation. For the sake of the main field test in 
this study, the design team facilitators were also used as members of the evaluation team. 
However all team members did not attend all meetings. For example, while we had 
parents at the first several meetings, the 2-hour meeting commitment was just too much 
of a sacrifice in time during the evenings for them to reliably participate.  
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Facilitators made multiple verbal and written requests to involve a community 
member and additional stakeholders that would contribute to the diversity of the team. 
The response by the Zeeland leadership was to make sure the students represented 
Hispanic and Asian descent. Future field tests should consider holding noon-hour parent 
focus groups, student and parent surveys to reliably collect information about the 
schools’ performance. This data could be used in the design and evaluation process and 
included in the plans for a more formative (ongoing) evaluation. 
Limited sessions and time for the design process: The full design process 
conducted by Mr. Edwards was truncated to the foundational steps of establishing a 
shared vision. A full design process would involve 6 to 10 sessions during which 
subgroups would more fully develop subsections of a program description that described 
the new school. The program description would have a description of the courses and 
activities offered at the school as well as the common characteristics of students who 
would be the schools target student population.  
Although the design process was abbreviated in this field test, team members 
signed a consent form included in Appendix I and were made fully aware they were 
participating in a field test of the design and evaluation processes and also fully aware of 
the research questions being explored. Session five was used to debrief the design and 
evaluation team and involved a facilitated focus group among the members of the team.. 
After a brief focus group discussion, an online survey was given to team members 
and was followed by a brief focus group discussion about the survey itself. The results of 
the survey are presented in the later section. It was expressed from the beginning that Mr. 
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Edwards would like a truthful account of their participation in the planning process in 
their responses to the survey. 
Step 7: Operational Product Revision 
The assessment of the Evaluation Toolkit was made using both formative and 
summative evaluation methods. Formative purposes included the use of data that point 
the way toward improving the Evaluation Toolkit. Summative purposes included the use 
of data to shed light on the efficacy of the product (Bridges & Hallinger, 1995, p. 122).  
Operational revisions of the Evaluation Toolkit and evaluation process were based 
on the results of the main field test, which took place over a four month period at 
“Whyroads Alternative School in Zeeland School District. Feedback from the evaluation 
team participants was analyzed and taken into consideration to inform operational 
revisions. Data included quantitative scores and qualitative comments in response to 
research-based elements of the Evaluation Toolkit and characteristics of the evaluation 
process. The evaluation team was composed of a school district superintendent, district 
student services director, district curriculum director, traditional high school principal, 
alternative school principal, evening program coordinator, teacher and two parents. 
Students were interviewed by the team during the field test and there remarks contributed 
to the development of the program guide and evaluation planning. Revisions were made 
based on the researcher’s field notes, in depth interviews with team members, focus 
group reflections, and participant’s use of the Evaluation Toolkit and process used to 
evaluate the alternative high school. 
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Needs assessment. Survey data, focus group discussion, personal interviews and 
discussions with Mr. Edwards suggest that a more thorough needs assessment is 
necessary to assure the school district is prepared for a process that is externally 
facilitated and involves more diverse mix of internal and external stakeholders. In the 
case of the main field study, the research site was an alternative school with strong 
leadership, existing structures, and a strong curriculum with strategies to promote best 
practice instruction and student engagement, and an established formative and summative 
assessment system that provided regular progress with regard to students. Based on the 
data collected, the school benefited from the design and evaluation process with a refined 
vision, mission, goals and an established plan for evaluation, but one could argue that 
they were in good shape when the facilitators arrived on site. While this benefited the 
evaluation toolkit and process by having measurable, documented evidence of existing 
structures, the sites strength and established structure made it difficult for Mr. Edwards to 
work the assumptions such as “start over” in a process that recommends starting over 
from scratch. 
Alternative schools in future field testing. The field site in the Zeeland school 
district represented just one site, but it was selected based on its traditional size (fewer 
than 150 students) and population (similar to approximately half of the school districts in 
Oregon). The context of the research setting was suburban and it offered limitations with 
regard to generalizing the findings in the study. Selecting more sites during the same time 
period may not have been feasible in the main field test and evaluation study. Operational 
product revisions should take into account the capacity of the facilitators and new tools 
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should be developed to support dissemination and implementation without the 
involvement of the facilitator-researcher.  
Another possible modification should be to consider the publication of online 
course content and the offering of a hybrid of asynchronous and synchronous tools 
(webinars and video conferencing) to support evaluation facilitators. Many of these 
revisions have already been made and added to the online course posted on the Oregon 
Virtual School District Course Directory. This innovation is further discussed in the 
chapter 5 of this dissertation and imbedded in Steps 8-10 of the R&D process described 
in that section. 
Summary 
The Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit was researched and 
developed to provide Tools in support of leaders in a process of evaluating alternative 
high schools. The research was conducted to support a facilitator and evaluation teams in 
planning a program evaluation with a clear purpose and objectives (learn from successes, 
identify current challenges and plan for improvement) that result in a thorough and 
accurate portrayal of the impact an alternative high school is making on students. As 
described previously, current evaluations, in Oregon, often include a single evaluation 
facilitator (leader) in an effort to evaluate an alternative high school using a compliance 
checklist. As described previously in this dissertation and within this chapter the checklist 
is not an adequate tool for program evaluation. In future versions of the Toolkit the 
checklist will be replaced and expand upon in future Steps in the R&D Cycle and 
validated by data described an analyzed in the proceeding sections. 
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The R&D Cycle resulted in research and development of the Alternative High 
School Program Evaluation Toolkit in support of leaders in a process of evaluating 
alternative high schools, and resulted in an Evaluation Toolkit ready for dissemination, 
implementation and application in alternative high school settings. Chapter 5 discusses 
additional conclusions, ideas about the Toolkit efficacy and expand upon possible future 
uses of the toolkit. 
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CHAPTER 5  
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR LEADERSHIP 
Overview 
This final chapter addresses conclusions and ideas about efficacy and future use 
of the Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit. This research was guided by 
a central issue of how best to evaluate alternative high schools. The R&D has also 
contributed a tremendous amount to my own experience as a professional. The purpose of 
the research was to improve the Evaluation Toolkit and was based on the primary 
(central) research question of: What tools support leaders in planning a thorough and 
accurate program evaluation of an alternative high school? As mentioned previously, 
“accurate” includes elements of utility, feasibility, propriety, accuracy and accountability 
(Yarbrough et al., 2011). The R&D Method (Borg & Gall, 1989) resulted in multiple 
product revisions of the educational product have supported the exploration of the 
primary research question. The Toolkit development was supported by guiding questions 
organized by standard element (utility, feasibility, propriety, accuracy, and 
accountability) and was analyzed in in previous sections. 
The R&D Cycle included an extensive review of literature, an assessment of 
research need, small-scale testing, preliminary field testing and data collection, main field 
testing, in-depth interviews, focus groups and a group survey. During the main field 
testing the design and evaluation team provided valuable insights and information that 
were useful in product revision. These data and learning activities resulted in multiple 
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product revisions, Toolkit validations, and the demonstration of the Toolkit’s efficacy 
when the research questions were considered. 
Personal Reflections 
The theoretical basis for the R&D and use of the product development cycle 
resonated with the core of who I am as an educator, administrator, practitioner, innovator, 
policy contributor and who I am becoming as a researcher and program evaluator. My 
research colleague Mr. Edwards used my assumptions and theoretical framework 
(Elements and Process Characteristics) in his work and dissertation research. Our 
dialogue enriched the R&D Cycle at each Step. I am always evaluating something or 
sketching a rubric or tool. The research and information collecting funneled my efforts in 
a way I found to be very relevant and motivating throughout the process. As I reflect 
generally on the R&D Cycle I would say that I have internalized the conceptual 
framework as a way of thinking about my day-to-day work in school and program 
improvement and policy development. The result of the process for me personally was 
meta-reflection on my professional role as a program evaluator and educational leader. 
Simply put the R&D Cycle includes multiple loops of testing and revision with “intent to 
implement.” 
Advisor and Committee Support 
I am so grateful for my doctoral advisor, Dr. Chenoweth for exposing me to a way 
of thinking about learning through R&D. Sitting his office one day we were working 
through the methodology for my research when he simply suggested that I could learn a 
lot in a small research setting. This concept has become absolutely foundational to my 
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approach to research. I am also grateful to members of my committee for their thoughtful 
responses such as Dr. Burk who suggested that accountability be local, Dr. Henry that 
suggested the evaluation recipe metaphor used to introduce the Evaluation Elements and 
Process in chapter 3 and Dr. Labissiere who described effective program evaluation as 
having bifocal lenses of analysis. 
Lessons Learned 
Throughout the R&D experience I learned a number of lessons about the value of 
teamwork and time in the process of designing and evaluating alternative schools. In our 
small-scale testing in Oregon’s South Coast Mr. Edwards and I spent 10 full sessions 
with the stakeholders who were seeking to design their new school as an alternative to the 
traditional high schools in the region. Understanding the time commitment from previous 
experience in starting new schools, the South Coast Superintendent’s hired a full-time 
administrator to begin the planning process. The time commitment in the main field test 
at Zeeland was different. The Superintendent and leadership wanted to spend half that 
amount of time and complete both the design and evaluation in just five sessions over 
three months. The research provided the district a program guide, evaluation plan and 
evaluation at no cost and Mr. Edwards completed the process before the deadline and 
prior to the start of their district budget process. However, we accomplished less than half 
the work during that time, leaving much of the burden to complete the needs assessment, 
vision and mission, evaluation planning to the facilitators and working groups that met 
between sessions to complete the work. 
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Experiences Through the Process 
As I have considered the educational product (Evaluation Toolkit) more 
specifically I have been able to internalize the importance of simple descriptions and 
tools for use by facilitators and evaluation teams. There were significant challenges in 
developing tools that would be simple and valid (measure what they intent to measure). 
Of the hundreds of evaluation tools I collected over the last few years, fewer were less 
than six pages back to back. In the R&D I sought out the most useful tools based on 
experience and understanding of the Standard Elements of utility, feasibility, propriety, 
accuracy, and accountability. 
I am especially interested in developing a system of supports for alternative 
schools and further refining alternative accountably metrics that could contribute to more 
accurate descriptions of alternative school performance in comparison to other like 
schools. In addition to the need for more thorough and accurate descriptions, formative 
program evaluations should support districts and schools in determining the impact of 
their alternative high schools. As described in the literature review, local news reports 
have completely discounted (not included) alternative programs in reporting about the 
performance in urban districts and others have put an over-emphasis on low graduation 
rates in alternative schools rather than the dropouts and at-risk students they recovered. 
As one alternative school administrator put it, “You are blaming the shiny ambulance at 
the bottom of the cliff,” referring to the low graduate rate at their alternative high school. 
Later in this section I have outlined other specific future uses of the Evaluation Toolkit. 
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Development 
This chapter discusses the overall assessment of the research experience; further 
discusses the results of the operational product revision (Step 7 of the R&D Cycle); 
speculates about future field testing, dissemination and implementation of the Evaluation 
Toolkit (Steps 8, 9, and 10 of the R&D Cycle). Lastly, this chapter provides 
recommendations for further study and recommendations for leadership. The intent of 
this study was to construct, field test, revise, and improve an educational product that 
addresses a real world problem in education. In this case the problem was the need to 
support leaders in planning a through and accurate program evaluation of alternative high 
schools. An Evaluation Toolkit and process was developed using the R&D methodology 
recommended by Borg and Gall (Borg & Gall, 1989). The R&D method used to develop 
the school design process consisted of the first seven-steps of the R&D Cycle (see Table 
2). The Evaluation Toolkit development required extensive professional experience with 
program evaluation and alternative schools and a thorough review of the literature in 
several fields of study represented in chapter 2 of this dissertation. In depth interviews, 
focus groups, small-scale and field testing with school leaders, administrators from other 
state departments of education, superintendents and central office administrators also 
contributed to the development of the research study. 
Product Efficacy 
As to the efficacy and future use of the Toolkit, the R&D Cycle provided a 
research-based process for the developing and improving the product. As described 
earlier in this dissertation, the current Oregon evaluation tool is a checklist often used by 
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a single evaluator while the Evaluation Toolkit includes multiple elements (survey, 
indicators and a logic model) in combination with a process to support an evaluation team 
in conducting a thorough and accurate evaluation of an alternative high school. 
Step 8: Operational Field Testing 
Operational product revision and field testing is expanded upon in this chapter 
and involves alterations such as the incorporation of reliable tools to conduct site visits 
and collect data from students, parent, teacher surveys and protocol-driven classroom 
observations (Redding & Walberg, 2008). Revisions will be guided by a larger group that 
includes the Oregon Alternative Accountably Taskforce described in reference to 
preliminary field testing and main product revision in chapters 3 and 4 of this 
Dissertation. Operational field testing will involve a small number (5-7) of alternative 
high schools in a “pilot study” of the Toolkit with trained facilitators and evaluation 
teams equipped with the Evaluation Toolkit and protocols to support thorough and 
accurate evaluation processes involving alternative high schools in their region.  
Facilitate a reliable site visit and collect data for planning. Operational product 
revisions indicated the need for reliable data sets to inform evaluation planning and 
school improvements. One example of this is described by in Redding’s work (2008; 
2006) described earlier in this dissertation and involves triangulation of student, parent 
and teacher surveys, combined with a classroom observation data that are compared and 
reported back to schools as a part of the statewide system of school support. Oregon is 
already using this method combined with Achievement Compact Descriptors (included in 
Appendix D) and school improvement indicators (included in the Appendix C) to support 
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schools that have not met AYP for more than two years and been identified as Focus or 
Priority schools. The new Oregon Report Card (see Appendix E) will also contribute to a 
more formative method of evaluation offering a narrative format for high school 
principals and school leaders to portray a more accurate story of what is happening. 
Check-ins on the results of planning. One survey participant asked, “Is there a 
way to make sure or check-in on what has been done with the recommendations from the 
evaluation?” These comments and other data from the main field test suggest that a 
schedule should be established to check-in on what has been done as a result of planning 
and any recommendations made as a part of the evaluation process. The evaluation 
training (2 hours) and planning (2 hours) resulted in a simple evaluation plan that 
describes how the school will tell their story. The result of the evaluation was 
summarized and resulted in a lengthy evaluation report that includes evaluation 
recommendations (Report included in Appendix A) that should be followed up on in 
some way. The superintendent, student achievement and curriculum director in Zeeland 
School District each separately asked me to visit and check-in to assure recommendations 
were carried out. In my role at ODE, I have often thought this would be a good idea with 
private alternative schools that register with ODE and contract with districts. Considering 
this idea with public alternative schools may involve stepping between districts and the 
schools they operate and may not be considered to be proper or fair (propriety). 
This suggestion would require additional resources to disseminate and implement 
across the state but is worth considering in the chapter 5 recommendations. I was able to 
configure our internal operations at ODE to attend to program level performance and 
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included randomized selection of private and public alternative schools that were directed 
to participate in desktop monitoring with the possibility of site visits if necessary. To 
contribute to this work and align it with work being done with Focus and Priority 
Schools, discussed in chapter 4, final product revisions (Step 9) should consider adding 
the school improvement indicators in place of the existing indicators for use with Focus 
and Priority schools and for use in identifying Model schools defined in Oregon’s Next 
Generation Accountability System waiver (ODE, 2012).  
One of the efforts made in product design (Step 3) was to align the alternative 
school evaluation terminology with traditional school terminology such as assessment, 
curriculum, instruction, engagement, organizational structures and leadership. As 
discussed in the methods section of this dissertation this effort was explicitly made to 
help the traditional school administrators feel comfortable with the organizers used in the 
Evaluation Toolkit as they participated in evaluations of alternative high schools. 
My recent involvement with these initiatives grew as a direct result of lessons 
learned in Steps 1-7 of the R&D Cycle. The work Oregon has done in developing 
weighted metrics for alternative accountability and a formative process for program 
evaluation has been recognized by ODE staff working with traditional school 
improvement and turnaround schools as well as staff at the USED. As a result of this 
R&D and my role at ODE I have been asked to serve as a key research informant on three 
research studies involving alternative schools and have twice been asked to speak with 
USED Staff regarding common data elements for longitudinal data sharing. 
Step 9: Final Revisions 
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Final product revisions will be made by a small subgroup of the Alternative 
Accountably Taskforce and involve leadership from the Oregon Educator Effectiveness 
Network, the School Improvement Team and other individuals or organizations perceived 
as key to successful implementation. Oregon’s new Indicators for School Success will be 
incorporated in place of the current indicators and a post-revision trial will need to take 
place that incorporates these new elements and considers the efficacy of their use with 
alternative schools. The product will be generated in a more formal format with form 
field boxes and dropdown menus for easier and more reliable data entry and collection. 
Future revisions may involve the development of an online format to collect and use the 
information within Oregon’s new Customized Improvement Planning Tool and Next 
Generation Accountability System. 
Step 10: Dissemination and Implementation 
Dissemination will involve the Evaluation Toolkit being posted as a prototype 
along with other district evaluation tools, student, parent and teacher survey instruments 
on the ODE Alternative Schools Evaluation Toolkit’s webpage. Dissemination will also 
involve intentionally developed strategies for communication, regional facilitator training 
and supports. Depending upon funding, time and resources allocated to the project by 
ODE Leadership, these supports may include regular online professional learning 
community meetings, trainings, webinars and templates designed for communicating the 
new Alternative School Evaluation Toolkits with a variety of audiences. As described 
earlier in this dissertation in my role at ODE I have been asked frequently by school 
leaders and evaluators if there was something other than a compliance checklist to 
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support the evaluation of alternative schools in Oregon. National, regional and state-level 
policy makers and news reporters have described the problems with holding alternative 
schools accountable and Oregon will step out as a national leader in thorough and 
accurate evaluations of alternative schools and their programs. 
Following the operational field testing, final product revision, dissemination and 
implementation, the Alternative School Evaluation Toolkit will contribute alongside new 
forms of reporting (new school report card), compliance monitoring (new statewide 
system of support) as a tool to support the improvement of alternative programming and 
assure quality in the schools and programs that serve Oregon’s most at risk youth. The 
Evaluation Toolkit implementation will coincide with Oregon’s new metrics for 
education service district and school district achievement compacts and system for Next 
Generation Accountability. The dissemination and implementation of the Evaluation 
Toolkit will be facilitated by ODE in partnership with the Educator Effectiveness and 
School Improvement, and Northwest Innovative Schools Networks and will continue to 
support evaluation teams in thoroughly and accurately preforming evaluations and 
holding alternative schools accountable for the services provided to Oregon’s students. 
Taking the Evaluation Toolkit to scale will require a network (team) of regional 
facilitators trained in using the Toolkit and methods of formative program evaluation.  
Evaluation Toolkit released under a creative commons license. In order to 
encourage use of the educational product (Evaluation Toolkit) and facilitate 
dissemination, I released the Evaluation Toolkit under a “Creative Commons Attribution-
Non-Commercial-Share-Alike” (CC BY-NC-SA) License. This license lets others remix, 
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tweak and build upon your work non-commercially, as long as they credit you and 
license their new creations under the identical terms (Creative Commons, 2013). In 
addition to dissemination and implementation through my work at ODE it is my intent to 
release Evaluation Toolkit that results from the final product revision under this same 
license in order to continue encouraging others to use the Tool. 
Overall Conclusions and Assessment of the Experience 
I learned a lot about myself through the process and was able to align my 
understanding and methods with experienced innovators in the field of education. My 
research was guided by a central issue of how best to evaluate alternative high schools. 
The purpose of my research was to improve the Toolkit. My primary research question 
was “What tools support leaders in planning a thorough and accurate program evaluation 
of an alternative high school?” Following an extensive review of the literature and small-
scale testing, my research question was addressed by the development of the preliminary 
form of the product (Step 3). 
Characteristics of efficacy were validated throughout the Cycle in R&D field 
testing (Steps 4 and 6). The research cited and methods used in the preliminary and main 
field testing increased relevance for me personally and allowed me to focus on a smaller 
set of evaluators to improve the Toolkit and focused my attention on the efficacy of the 
product rather than a large number of people. The Alternative High School Program 
Evaluation Toolkit was developed to provide Tools in support of leaders in a process of 
evaluating alternative high schools and to support evaluation teams in planning a program 
evaluation with a clear purpose and objectives (learn from successes, identify current 
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challenges and plan for improvement) that result in a thorough and accurate portrayal of 
the impact an alternative high school is making on students. It has been my intent all 
along to develop something that can be given away and supports alternative schools in 
Oregon to more accurately tell their story.  
The main field testing was just the first step in giving away (dissemination and 
implementation) the product. The evaluation team at Whyroads Alternative School in 
Zeeland School District reflected in the focus group and survey that they found the 
process to be valuable and the Toolkit to be useful. The Team was surprised to find out 
during the process that the current Whyroads administrator is going to retire at the end of 
this school year disrupting the leadership continuity provided at the school for more than 
a decade. This announcement made the process and recommendations all the more 
relevant to the well-being of the school mission and the students that attend Whyroads. 
As mentioned previously several members of the leadership team requested that I come 
back to visit the school and assist, to the extent possible, in the establishment of new 
leadership at the school. Members of the leadership team thanked me personally for the 
objectivity and strong professional standard I adhered to during the evaluation. 
Conclusions about the Efficacy of the Evaluation Toolkit 
My research was guided by a central issue of how best to evaluate alternative high 
schools. My central research question is: What tools support leaders in planning a 
thorough and accurate program evaluation of an alternative high school? As previously 
described in the introduction, methods and analysis sections of this dissertation, for the 
purpose of this research question and guiding questions, “leaders” included program 
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evaluation facilitators as well as members of an evaluation team with the task of 
evaluating an alternative high school. For the purpose of the research product and the 
central research question, “accurate” included elements of utility, feasibility, propriety, 
accuracy, and accountability (Yarbrough et al., 2011). 
As described in the research methods section, the broader research question (long 
version) was: What tools support evaluation teams in planning a program evaluation with 
a clear purpose and objectives (learn from successes, identify current challenges and plan 
for improvement) that result in a thorough and accurate portrayal of the impact an 
alternative high school is making on students? As described earlier in this dissertation, 
current evaluations, in Oregon, often include a single leader in an effort to evaluate an 
alternative high school using a compliance checklist. The checklist is not an adequate tool 
for program evaluation and is expanded upon in this R&D process by a toolkit of tools to 
support an evaluation team in evaluating a school. 
The next section of this chapter describes future research and goals, development 
and implementation of the Evaluation Toolkit. The description requires a review of the 
current conceptual framework of the product and process experienced in the main field 
testing of the design and evaluation of alternative high schools. The current framework is 
represented in Figure 15. 
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Figure 15. Framework for the Design and Evaluation of Alternative High Schools. 
 
 
In Figure 15, Mr. Edwards’ four assumptions about what leaders need to design 
innovative alternatives to traditional schools, in the form of accreditation standards that 
address the expectations, educational program and supports for learning (left) and 
elements of successful alternative schools (right) are combined with a formative 
evaluation (school improvement) process with subjects of the tools for evaluation teams. 
My colleague Mr. Edwards conducted concurrent and collaborative dissertation research 
that is also represented by the stair steps on either side of the “black box” in the middle 
that includes the Evaluation Toolkit and a process for evaluating alternative high schools. 
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Future Research and Goals 
Operational field testing of the Evaluation Toolkit is among the first applications 
of the new understandings I have about alternative school program evaluation. The 
Toolkit has been field tested and is ready to share with a broader audience that more 
accurately represents alternative schools in Oregon. I will seek to provide training to each 
region in the state as a part of the work currently being done in the educator effectiveness 
and school improvement networks. 
For the past seven jubilee years I worked within a personal mission to, “Lead, 
listen to and develop rapport with educational leaders, parents, students and stakeholders 
in order to increase the relevancy of education, guide and encourage collaboration, 
support learning communities and increase strong cultural connections.” This mission has 
served me well but in some ways I have outgrown it and am ready for a new challenge. 
The next seven years will include goals for article and book publication and speaking 
engagements to discuss and debate about program evaluation in schools. 
I have established and will continue to improve routines (disciplines) of writing 
by completing this dissertation that I will use to accomplish the submission of at least two 
book reviews, two professional articles in peer reviewed journals and one book in the 
next two years. I have been asked by three professionals to work with them on 
professional articles and Bob Barr has asked me to co-author a second version of his 
book titled “How to Create Alternative, Magnet and Charter Schools that Work.” I have 
also met and began to foster relationships with persons at two research journals and two 
publishers in order to accomplish these goals. Future uses of the Evaluation Toolkit are 
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presented in the following table and organized by Step with Operational Field Testing 
(Step 8), Final Product Revision (Step 9), and Dissemination and Implementation (Step 
10;  Borg & Gall, 1989).  
 
Table 38: 
Future Uses of the Evaluation Toolkit 
Steps 8-10 in the R&D Cycle 
 
Operational Field Testing (Step 8) with a Wider Representative Sample of Schools: 
1. Field test different types and forms of needs assessments 
2. Field test tools for reliable methods of conducting site visits and data collection 
3. Field test subgroup-work within the evaluation process 
4. Field test measurements of the Evaluation Toolkit’s impact on school climate 
5. Field test methods of measuring the Evaluation Toolkit’s impact on students 
6. Field test methods of Evaluation Facilitator Training 
7. Field test a System of Support for Alternative Schools (Urban-Suburban-Rural) 
 
Final Product Revision (Step 9) with the Alternative Accountably Taskforce: 
1. Finalize tools to support district-conducted Initial Needs Assessments 
2. Finalize tools to support subgroup-work within the evaluation process 
3. Finalize tools for reliable methods to conduct site visits and data collection 
4. Finalize tools to determine the Evaluation Toolkit’s impact on school climate 
5. Finalize tools to determine the Evaluation Toolkit’s impact on students 
6. Finalize tools to support Evaluation Facilitator Training 
7. Refine the Statewide System of Support for Alternative Schools 
 
Dissemination and Implementation (Step 10) Through Regional Networks: 
1. Conduct regional evaluation facilitator trainings (certification) 
2. Employ the System of Support for Alternative Schools for Training 
3. Collaborate with Oregon Educator Effectiveness Network (ODE) 
4. Collaborate with Northwest Innovative Schools Network (ODE) 
5. Collaborate with Oregon School Support Network (ODE) 
6. Collaborate with Oregon Association of Education Service Districts (OAESD) 
7. Collaborate with Oregon Leadership Network Districts (Education Northwest) 
8. Consider other strategic collaborative partnerships (COSA, OSBA, OACOA)  
9. Develop/pilot an Online/Blended Educational Program Evaluator Training 
10. Publish 3-5 Articles as a Result of the Work in this Dissertation 
11. Co-author 2nd Edition of a book with Bob Barr and William Parrett 
12. Consult/Collaborate with Authors of PBIS and Community Schools Toolkits. 
Source: Steps 8-10 of the R&D Cycle (Borg & Gall, 1989) 
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Summary 
This chapter included conclusions and ideas about the efficacy and future use of 
the Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit. This research was guided by a 
central issue of how best to evaluate alternative high schools. The purpose of this 
research was to improve the Evaluation Toolkit in order to support leaders in planning a 
thorough and accurate program evaluation of an alternative high school. The Toolkit 
development was supported by guiding questions that were organized by the standard 
elements of utility, feasibility, propriety, accuracy, and accountability (Yarbrough et al., 
2011). The research represented in this dissertation is theoretically and practically 
grounded in Bridges and Hallinger’s (1995) PBL and Borg and Gall’s (1989) R&D 
Cycle. The product of the R&D Cycle was the Evaluation Toolkit and a process for use 
by evaluation teams assigned the task of planning and carrying out alternative high 
school evaluations. 
Students attending public school right now have more choice in their educational 
experiences than ever before and that trend does not appear be slowing. In fact new forms 
of online and blended learning will likely change school ecosystems dramatically. Like it 
or not, U.S. federalization (Increasing role of the federal government in the U.S.) 
combined with privatization (private for-profit schools operating public schools) are 
having an impact on the public schooling systems and this trend is also not likely to slow 
in the short term. Rather than fearing change, alternative school leaders in Oregon exhibit 
courage by innovating and challenging existing notions through a belief that all students 
can learn. Rather than fear competition, educational policy makers in Oregon are 
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increasing school choice, opening district enrollment practices and have proposed 
funding educational organization with outcomes based methodologies. If student and 
family well-being is measured by school choice, Oregon students are in a good place. 
Together with my colleague, Mr. Edwards, we have developed a promising 
educational product, a process for Designing and Evaluating Alternative Schools. 
However, we realize there is much more to learn. The true value of the R&D Cycle and 
research process may be in further study of the benefits of the process on school culture 
and students who attend the school. We saw evidence of this on small-scale testing and 
field testing but did not have the ability to capture it in a reliable way so this is 
speculation. However, there are clearly demonstrated benefits of the process, such as 
improved community relations, development of administrative and teacher support for 
the school, and the use of resources more efficiently. Educational innovation is sure to 
continue and has been the result of generations of educational leaders that had the 
courage to innovate. 
Educational Imagination 
Eisner (1985) has indirectly contributed a great deal to the design and evaluation 
of alternative schools with works including his book “The Educational Imagination.” His 
work accounts for historical and contemporary social forces that affect both schools and 
programs and pay particular attention to an artistic approach to what is usually regarded 
as a scientific activity. Eisner warns that the consequence of scientifically-based 
approaches to educational research in schools goes beyond the issues of what subject 
matters are emphasized or the methods used to teach. When combined with a reward 
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structure to care for problems of student motivation and a set of minimum standards to 
ensure the public of good quality education, we have a complete system-at least in 
theory-for the management and control of school programs (Eisner, 1985, p. 15). Eisner’s 
cynicism is warranted. There are few, if any, simple answers in the systematic evaluation 
of alternative schools and research in this area must take account for the complexity 
involved in these non-traditional environments. 
The Black Box: To summarize and insightfully conclude this dissertation, I 
would like to cite educational leader and practitioner, Larry Cuban, who consistently 
contributed to literature about alternative education and school reform. Cuban has used 
metaphors to describe national educational policy reform efforts, which include state, 
district and school improvement efforts, accountability and multiple forms of evaluation.  
He uses the metaphor of the hurricane national educational reform efforts speeding across 
the ocean surface while fathoms below, stability in schools and classrooms reigns 
(Cuban, 2012).  He mixes the hurricane metaphor with the image of the school or 
classroom as a “black box” referring to the term as  used in systems engineering and 
economic production functions where input (e.g. funding, facilities, teacher 
qualifications) go into a box called “schools” or “classrooms” and outputs emerge (e.g. 
test scores, skilled, knowledgeable graduates).  
He refers to the “black box” as a metaphor for what happens daily in schools and 
classrooms that remains out of the public sight but is seemingly known to all since every 
policymaker, researcher, parent and taxpayer experienced schooling in one form or 
another and may consider themself an expert on principles and practices of learning at 
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school. Cuban states, that what occurs in classrooms remains mysterious to non-teachers 
because memories fade and children’s reports of what they do in school are at best, 
laconic and hiding more than revealing what is occurring at school. 
Cuban elaborates on the metaphor of the hurricane and the black box, that on that 
quiet ocean floor, where life is largely undisturbed by the roar of hurricane, rests the box 
of the school and classroom. Within the black box is another complex world filled with 
patterns of change and stability in interdependent relationships blended with 
unanticipated events and unpredictable responses. Not only do national education 
reformers have to parse the hurricane metaphorically but they also have to open up the 
black box and figure out what happens inside if they want to improve teaching and 
learning in U.S. classrooms (Cuban, 2012).  
Because of my experience as a teacher, administrator and state specialist, I 
associate with those who seek to teach and lead alternative high schools as well as those 
seeking to evaluate and report on them.  Members of school evaluation teams who seek to 
evaluate alternative high schools have a similar challenge to Cuban’s Metaphor (be 
observant of the storm but focus on what is in the box – students).  Educational policy 
makers sometimes refer to schools as if they didn’t contain students, teachers and hard-
working members of the community who volunteer their time. During my core 
examination and proposal for this dissertation research, a professor, intimately familiar 
with these and many other policy issues remarked, “I have come to the conclusion that 
alternative school accountability should be nothing but local.” I believe there is 
tremendous wisdom in those words and in other words used to describe our schools. 
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Often times, policy makers and educational leaders are burdened with influence 
from members of the school board, community and traditional schools and have little 
knowledge of what is actually happening at schools and programs in their own districts. 
Holding alternative high schools accountable, through program evaluation, will take 
courageous leadership, a supportive evaluation team, evaluation training and valid tools 
that seek to thoroughly and accurately portray the impact the school is making on 
students. Those at the local alternative school will learn from their successes, identify 
current challenges and plan for improvement that more effectively tells their story. 
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AFTERWORD 
The following is a sequel to the Preface based upon lessons learned from my research. 
 
My visit to Crossroads, with the evaluation team, validated assumptions I had 
about the Elements and Characteristics of the Alternative School Program Evaluation 
Toolkit. As a facilitator, the rapport I maintained with members of the evaluation team 
and administrators at the district and school allowed them to speak candidly about the 
current problems with the Evaluation Toolkit and a process to thoroughly and accurately 
evaluate the impact of their alternative high school. I am grateful for the opportunity to 
have had the opportunity to work with staff and administrators that were so willing to be 
evaluated and so eager to improve. The first steps in conducting a professional program 
evaluation is to conduct an evaluability assessment and examine the readiness of a 
program for evaluation and the last being a meta-reflection about the methods used. In 
five years of visiting and working with alternative high schools in Oregon, I have 
encountered very few that were unwilling to be candid and honest about their areas to 
improve and be willing to critique their services to students. Crossroads was no different. 
On average students who attend Crossroads are at least one year behind 
academically but if they attend regularly for at least six months most will make twice the 
growth rate than traditional school students, based upon test scores, skills and credits 
obtained. Despite this growth with the intact group of students, for the past three years 
Crossroads has graduated less than 30% of its students and daily attendance averages less 
than 70%. Graduation, attendance and state test scores are the outcome measures used to 
determine the school’s AYP against all other high schools. AYP was designed under 
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federal law (No Child Left Behind) to hold schools accountable and requires the State 
issue Report Cards annually that provide a summative measure of the school’s 
performance. Over four years, Crossroads has had an intact group of about 20%; that is to 
say that about 2 students out of every 10 begins and ends their four years of high school 
at Crossroads. The other 8 out of 10 students attend Crossroads for shorter periods of 
time. Despite these differences in the schools mission, purpose, goals and direction, the 
State and School Districts are required, under federal law (NCLB), to take prescriptive 
measures if any school fails to meet state-established levels of performance on a narrow 
set of indicators (test scores, attendance, and graduation). Schools are labeled 
“unsatisfactory” on the state report card if they failed to meet established summative 
performance targets.  
Having been labeled “unsatisfactory” for three years and averaging student 
performance in the bottom 5% among high schools, statewide, Crossroads was found to 
be eligible for a large multi-year federal School Improvement Grant (SIG), if only they 
adopt and implement one of four school turn around models; school closure, 
transformation, restart or turnaround. All four models would have required major staffing 
changes and replacing the current principal, Mr. Lovall. District administrators consulted 
with staff at the State agency about the requirements of the four models and decided not 
to accept the grant but subsequently, ended up replacing the principal anyway due to state 
budget shortfalls. The district office education director, Mrs. Refermer, a former 
comprehensive high school principal, was called upon to fill the position. 
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Mrs. Refermer was familiar with Crossroads, having worked with Mr. Lovall on 
the Continuous Improvement Plan (CIP); although, she had not ever served as principal 
of an alternative high school. She had been involved in the school’s recent 6-year site 
visit conducted by Northwest Accreditation Commission, now referred to as AdvancED. 
She had assisted in preparing for the accreditation visit by helping to fill out the Self-
Study Documentation and supported staff in reviewing their curriculum. The one-day on-
site review, scheduled once every 6 years, is based upon established accreditation 
standards for special purpose schools and conducted by an evaluation team. Mrs. 
Refermer had helped the school prepare for the visit and presented information regarding 
the district role and documentation gathered during the self-study. 
In addition to her participation in the Accreditation visit, the past four years Mrs. 
Refermer had been given the responsibility of conducting an annual program evaluation. 
Having no background in formal program evaluation, she utilized the Toolkit for program 
evaluation, which was essentially a checklist of laws and requirements that were required 
by the State such as fire inspections, highly qualified teachers, criminal background 
checks, plans to deal with lead-based paint and blood-borne pathogens. While she did not 
find the checklist particularly useful, Mrs. Refermer used it during the winter to evaluate 
the compliance of Crossroads School. In addition, she annually worked with the 
principal, Mr. Lovall to refine and repurpose Crossroad’s School Improvement Plan, 
utilizing the same forms and Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant and Time-bound 
(SMART) Goals required for traditional comprehensive high schools in the district. 
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In the months leading up to the start of the school year at Crossroads, Mrs. 
Refermer began, as she had done in her previous years as a traditional high school 
principal, by preparing the building and staff, scheduling school events and assembling 
the instructional resources that would be available for teaching and learning. When the 
students arrived the first day of school and made their way into the school cafeteria for 
breakfast, she remembers thinking to herself that the setting looked more like the Star 
Wars Cantina than a high school. There were students in all shapes and sizes, with 
tattoos, piercings, spiked hair, worn-out clothing. Teen moms were busily feeding their 
young children while other students were lined up for breakfast and to take daily 
medications. She greeted each of the students as they arrived, making note of what she 
had learned about each student by reviewing their student profiles in the weeks preceding 
this first day of school. Feeling overwhelmed by the needs of the students, she sat down 
to consider what adjustments she and the staff needed to make as the school year started. 
Mrs. Refermer realized that she needed something much more useful than a State 
Developed Checklist for Alternative School Compliance and SMART goals to meet the 
individual needs of the students at this school. She needed ways to monitor and determine 
the impact they were making with each and every student who attends Crossroads.  
Lying awake at night after the first full day as Crossroads Alternative High 
School Principal, she began to formatively consider the following questions: 
1. Who are these students? Where did they come from? How can we help them? 
2. Reporting–What measurements would be useful in determining our success? 
3. Compliance–What federal and state laws do we still need to follow? 
4. Quality–What would success look like at our school? 
5. How do we determine the impact that our school is making on each student? 
6. What is the most effective way to tell our schools’ story? 
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APPENDIX A 
 
THE EVALUATION TOOLKIT 
Contents: 
 
Tools: 
Evaluation Toolkit Introduction and Protocols 
Evaluation Planning Worksheet (blank) 
Evaluation Tools: 
Curriculum 
Assessment 
Instruction 
Engagement 
Structures 
Leadership 
 
Meeting Agendas: 
Pre-Evaluation #1 Agenda 
Pre-Evaluation #2 Agenda 
Meeting #1 Agenda (Design Team)  
Meeting #2 Agenda (Design Team) 
Meeting #3 Agenda and Annotated Agenda 
Meeting #4 Agenda and Annotated Agenda 
Meeting #5 Agenda and Annotated Agenda 
 
Examples: 
Example: Zeeland School District Alternative School Evaluation Scope of Work 
Example: Evaluation Planning Worksheet (completed) 
Example: Alternative High School Accountability Metrics 
Example: Whyroads Evaluation Final Report  
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Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit 
Introduction: Welcome to the Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit. This 
Toolkit is designed to help alternative high schools evaluate their efforts with the support of 
others in their community. Program evaluation teams are assembled to help alternative high 
schools learn from their successes, identify current challenges, plan for improvement and more 
effectively tell their story. This Toolkit describes a process for planning and tools for data 
collection and information gathering that support the evaluation team in conducting a thorough 
and accurate evaluation.  
 
Alternative school evaluation process needs to be detailed enough to account for many different 
types of alternative schools. The process needs to include both internal and external practitioners 
and stakeholder and is preferably facilitated by someone outside the organization (Facilitator). 
 
Tools for Evaluation Teams (Six Tools): 
1. Assessment: Assessment for learning and assessment of learning 
 – The school maintains methods of tracking student performance and growth. 
2. Curriculum: Aligned, managed and monitored curriculum  
– Both teachers and students know what is taught and assessed. 
3. Engagement: Engaged in relevant learning activities 
– Students attend and participate. 
4. Instruction: Sustainable instructional capacity 
– Effective learning and instruction is used in the teaching and learning process 
5. Leadership: Effective leadership 
– Guidance is provided in assuring teacher effectiveness and student performance 
6. Structures: Integrated systems and structures 
– Systems of student support assure programs are achieving results and outcomes 
 
Evaluation Teams are made up of both internal and external practitioners and stakeholders: 
• Internal stakeholders (school leaders, teachers, students and members of the original 
school design team or board)  
• External stakeholders (members of a regional accreditation association, education 
service district, members of the community or a trained program evaluator) 
 
Evaluation Team Members include school leaders, i.e., principals, school directors, site 
coordinators, superintendents, local government leaders, foundations, site, curriculum planners, 
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community organizations, higher-education faculty and member of the community with an 
interest and understanding about alternative high schools and programs. 
Purpose of the Toolkit is for evaluation teams to learn about planning and conducting evaluation. 
• Inventory – Seeks to understand the context of the school and its programs in order to 
account for its unique purpose and student population. Inventory policies and practices 
related to student failure and dropping out, use new and existing data sources to learn 
from success, identify areas in need of improvement and effectively tell the schools story. 
• Quality – Gather information, observations and evidence that help in identifying 
challenges and informing future planning and decisions. 
• Compliance – Assure the alternative high schools are following laws that assure the 
safety of students and a minimum level of quality and predictability among schools. 
 
Evaluation Protocol (Instructions for Facilitating Evaluation and Team Planning - Six Steps):  
1. Use the Alternative School Evaluation Planning Worksheet to discuss the purpose of the 
evaluation and collect information to discuss how the evaluation results will be used.  
2. As a whole group, review and discuss the research-based principles that are included. Allow 
each team member, including the facilitator, to take a lead role in collecting evidence and 
observations to support determinations and further discussion regarding at least one of the six 
Tools for Evaluation Teams (briefly described above).  
3. Review the Initial Survey Questions and Comments in workgroups, then as a whole group 
with time for evaluators to reflect on thoughts, observations and the evidence.  
4. Proceed to the School Progress Indicators in small workgroups; record and come to 
consensus on what is meant by “Exemplary”, “Effective” and “In Need of Improvement” in 
Assessment, Curriculum, Engagement, Instruction, Leadership and Organizational Structures. 
As workgroups, then in the whole group, reflect on the experience of using the six tools, 
initial survey questions, comments and school progress indicators of evaluation planning. 
5. Proceed to the Evaluation Planning Matrix (Simplified Logic Model) and discuss various 
audiences and the purpose for formative evaluation and planning (Logic Model). Revisit the 
written purpose of the evaluation process and determine how you will know those objectives 
were met, what feedback tools are necessary to tell the school’s story. 
6. Further discuss objectives for the evaluation (described on the evaluation plan worksheet) and 
summarize the objectives in a shorter statement (one or two words) from the above section in 
the Evaluation Plan. Further consider the formative and summative evidence and reporting 
in order to update status regularly in a way the team and members of the community may 
continue to become informed on how the school is impacting students.   
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Alternative High School Evaluation Planning Worksheet 
 
Alternative School:  ___________________________________ 
Type/Mission of the School (Briefly describe the school):  
____________________________________________________ 
Organizations that support the school (List and describe):  
____________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________ 
Purpose of the evaluation (Briefly describe your understandings):  
____________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________ 
 
What is the timeline for the evaluation (See second page for guiding questions)?  
____________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________ 
 
How will the evaluation results be used and by whom?  
____________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________ 
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Key participants in the evaluation process: 
 
 Name 
Phone and Email Address 
Role with the Alternative School 
Evaluation 
15.  *  
16.    
17.    
18.    
19.    
20.    
21.    
22.    
23.    
24.    
25.    
26.    
* Indicates that the evaluation team member who is also the facilitator. 
 
Timeline for Evaluation: 
 How many times is the group willing to meet? 
 Who will be responsible for taking the group’s work and making electronic draft(s)? 
 When do we need a “finished” product? 
 When will additional evidence of results be provided? 
 When will the next evaluations occur? 
Materials and Resources Needed: 
o Facilitator (Member of the evaluation team, preferably not associated with the 
school) 
o Room/Uninterrupted space for discussion 
o Easel Pad & Markers, Post-It Notes, Computer(s) 
o Documents: Plans, contracts, budgets, requirements and standards 
o Data: Program descriptions, reports, profiles, portfolios 
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Alternative High School Evaluation Tool: Assessment 
“Assessment for learning and assessment of learning” 
Initial Survey Questions and Comments - Assessment Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Read and consider the questions, check yes/no and expand your response with comments. 
Research-Based Principle: 
1. Do you believe that administrators, staff, students, parents and the 
community receive enough training to understand assessment?  
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
2. Do you believe that those involved in the process of teaching and 
learning regularly use data in decision making? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
3. Do you believe that the curriculum and instruction use different kinds 
of assessments to evaluate student learning? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
School Progress Indicators - Assessment Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Indicate how effectively the school has been in addressing each of the following issues.  
 “Exemplary” indicates that the school consistently 
demonstrates practices described, “Effective” indicates 
adequate and “In Need of Improvement” not at all. 
Exemplary 
Practices 
Effective 
Practices 
In Need of 
Improvement 
1. Uses data-based decision making    
2. Uses student, classroom, school and program data 
profiles  
   
3. Uses multiple assessments to evaluate learning, 
instruction and interventions 
   
4. Uses the results of assessments to modify curriculum 
and instruction 
   
5. Establishes classroom and school goals of assessment 
literacy 
   
6. Other:    
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Evaluation Planning Matrix - Assessment Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Discuss possible objectives of your evaluation process and determine how you will know 
those objectives were met, what feedback tools you plan to use and when they will be reassessed. 
Assessment Evaluation Objectives 
What do you want to know? 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Who? 
Tool, Data or 
Instrument (Feedback 
tools) How will you 
know it? 
Design Timeline & 
Results 
(Start and restart dates) 
When will you know 
it? 
 
 
1. 
 
Students   
 
 
2. 
 
Students   
 
 
3.  
 
Teachers   
 
 
4.  
 
Community   
Evaluation Plan - Assessment Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Further discuss objectives for the evaluation and summarize the objectives in a shorter 
statement from above.  Further consider the formative or summative reporting periods and update status. 
Assessment Evaluation Objectives 
(From above but more concise) 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Formative and Summative Evidence Status 
1. Students   
2. Students   
3.  Teachers   
4.  Community   
 
Completed by: 
 
Date: ____/____/____ 
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Alternative High School Evaluation Tool: Curriculum 
“Aligned, managed and monitored curriculum” 
Initial Survey Questions and Comments - Curriculum Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Read and consider the questions, check yes/no and expand your response with comments. 
Research-Based Principle:  
1. Do you believe that teachers in the school are involved in a process to 
develop/align curriculum to determine what students need to know, 
understand and be able to do?  
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
2. Do you believe that instruction will be aligned with the expectations of 
the school district and state i.e., Diploma, Essential Skills, Performance 
Tasks and beyond? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
3. Do you believe that the classroom instruction at other schools in the 
grade level or subject have similar expectations for student performance? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
School Progress Indicators - Curriculum Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Indicate how effectively the school has been in addressing each of the following issues. 
“Exemplary” indicates that the school consistently 
demonstrates practices described, “Effective” indicates 
adequate and “In Need of Improvement” not at all. 
Exemplary 
Practices  
Effective 
Practices 
In Need of 
Improvement 
1. Curriculum practices are aligned with standards, 
assessments and desired student outcomes 
   
2. Effective process of curriculum development, planning 
and alignment of curriculum  
   
3. Process of monitoring, evaluating and revising curriculum 
to ensure successful student transitions 
   
4. Rigorous academic core curriculum for all students    
5. Curriculum that provides coordinated opportunities for 
career-related learning experiences 
   
6. Other:    
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Evaluation Planning Matrix - Curriculum Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Discuss possible objectives of your evaluation process and determine how you will know 
those objectives were met, what feedback tools you plan to use and when they will be reassessed. 
Curriculum Evaluation 
Objectives 
What do you want to know? 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Who? 
Tool, Data or 
Instrument (Feedback 
tools) 
How will you know it? 
Design Timeline & Results 
(Start and restart dates) 
When will you know it? 
 
 
1. 
 
Students   
 
 
2. 
 
Students   
 
 
3.  
 
Teachers   
 
 
4.  
 
Community   
Evaluation Plan - Curriculum Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Further discuss objectives for the evaluation and summarize the objectives in a shorter 
statement from above.  Further consider the formative or summative reporting periods and update status. 
Curriculum Evaluation 
Objectives 
(From above but more concise) 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Formative and Summative Evidence Status 
1. Students   
2. Students   
3.  Teachers   
4.  Community   
 
Completed by: 
 
Date: ____/____/____ 
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Alternative High School Evaluation Tool: Engagement 
“Engaged in relevant learning activities” 
Initial Survey Questions and Comments - Engagement Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Read and consider the questions, check yes/no and expand your response with comments. 
Research-Based Principle:  
1. Do you believe students are engaged in core academic achievement 
and growing? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
2. Do you believe there is continuous two-way communication with 
students and their families?  
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
3. Do you believe that parents and community members are welcomed 
partners in supporting student achievement? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
School Progress Indicators - Engagement Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Indicate how effectively the school has been in addressing each of the following issues. 
“Exemplary” indicates that the school consistently 
demonstrates practices described, “Effective” indicates 
adequate and “In Need of Improvement” not at all 
Exemplary 
Practices  
Effective 
Practices 
In Need of 
Improvement 
1. Students are able to identify what they need to know, be 
able to do and understand 
   
2. Teachers are able to identify what they need to teach and 
what the students need to know, be able to do and 
understand 
   
3. Students participate in self-directed learning and are able 
to demonstrate proficiency in activities where they are 
progressing and know where to get help if they need it 
   
4. Administrators encourage and support teachers in 
maintaining communication with staff and their families 
   
5. School policies, programs and organization engage 
students and their families as active partners with the school 
   
6. Other:    
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Evaluation Planning Matrix - Engagement Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Discuss possible objectives of your evaluation process and determine how you will know 
those objectives were met, what feedback tools you plan to use and when they will be reassessed. 
Engagement Evaluation 
Objectives 
What do you want to know? 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Who? 
Tool, Data or 
Instrument (Feedback 
tools) 
How will you know it? 
Design Timeline & Results 
(Start and restart dates) 
When will you know it? 
 
 
1. 
 
Students   
 
 
2. 
 
Students   
 
 
3.  
 
Teachers   
 
 
4.  
 
Community   
Evaluation Plan - Engagement Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Further discuss objectives for the evaluation and summarize the objectives in a shorter 
statement from above.  Further consider the formative or summative reporting periods and update status. 
Engagement Evaluation 
Objectives 
(From above but more concise) 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Formative and Summative Evidence Status 
1. Students   
2. Students   
3.  Teachers   
4.  Community   
 
Completed by: 
 
Date: ____/____/____ 
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Alternative High School Evaluation Tool: Instruction 
“Sustainable instructional capacity” 
Initial Survey Questions and Comments - Instruction Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Read and consider the questions, check yes/no and expand your response with comments. 
Research-Based Principle:  
1. Do you believe that the school will provide time for teachers to meet 
regularly and review curriculum and information about how students are 
doing?  
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
2. Do you believe that the school is consistently monitoring classroom 
instruction to ensure that there is alignment with state and local standards? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
3. Do you believe that the school is providing instructional coaching, 
professional mentoring or other ongoing classroom supports to ensure high 
levels of student achievement? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
School Progress Indicators - Instruction Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Indicate how effectively the school has been in addressing each of the following issues. 
“Exemplary” indicates that the school consistently 
demonstrates practices described, “Effective” indicates 
adequate and “In Need of Improvement” not at all. 
Exemplary 
Practices 
Effective 
Practices 
In Need of 
Improvement 
1. Teachers are provided time and encouraged to meet 
regularly to examine student work in a way that informs 
instructional practices 
   
2. Teachers are encouraged and supported in classroom 
action research, evaluation and informal assessment 
   
3. Administrators provide targeted interventions for low-
performing teachers in using research-based instruction 
that is aligned with state and local standards and 
assessments 
   
4. Administrators and Teachers use student assessment 
data to guide professional development of both teachers 
and administrators 
   
5. Administrators and teachers are provided targeted 
professional development in content, pedagogy and 
diversity 
   
6. Other:    
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Evaluation Planning Matrix - Instruction Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Discuss possible objectives of your evaluation process and determine how you will know 
those objectives were met, what feedback tools you plan to use and when they will be reassessed. 
Instruction Evaluation Objectives 
What do you want to know? 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Who? 
Tool, Data or 
Instrument (Feedback 
tools) 
How will you know it? 
Design Timeline & Results 
(Start and restart dates) 
When will you know it? 
 
 
1. 
 
Students   
 
 
2. 
 
Students   
 
 
3.  
 
Teachers   
 
 
4.  
 
Community   
Evaluation Plan - Instruction Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Further discuss objectives for the evaluation and summarize the objectives in a shorter 
statement from above.  Further consider the formative or summative reporting periods and update status. 
Instruction Evaluation Objectives 
(From above but more concise) 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Formative and Summative Evidence Status 
1. Students   
2. Students   
3.  Teachers   
4.  Community   
 
Completed by: 
 
Date: ____/____/____ 
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Alternative High School Evaluation Tool: Leadership 
“Effective leadership” 
Initial Survey Questions and Comments - Leadership Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Read and consider the questions, check yes/no and expand your response with comments. 
Research-Based Principle:  
1. Do you believe that the school has a vision and mission that is widely 
supported by teachers and administrators?  
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
2. Do you believe that the school has focused attention and support for 
identifying, discussing and dealing with serious problem areas? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
3. Are teachers provided with scheduled time for ongoing collaboration 
with grade-level or subject-like groups? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
School Progress Indicators - Leadership Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Indicate how effectively the school has been in addressing each of the following issues. 
“Exemplary” indicates that the school consistently 
demonstrates practices described, “Effective” indicates 
adequate and “In Need of Improvement” not at all. 
Exemplary 
Practices  
Effective 
Practices 
In Need of 
Improvement 
1. Demonstrated determination through a clear vision of 
excellence in policies, newsletters, press releases, news 
stories and other forms of communication 
   
2. Publicized student performance of all required 
subgroups, even if the information reflects low school or 
subgroup performance 
   
3. Time provided for teacher collaboration and support for 
the development and maintenance of professional learning 
communities 
   
4. Systemic efforts in place to monitor, evaluate and sustain 
student achievement progress 
   
5. Regularly monitored progress toward the established 
goals and publicly reported results 
   
6. Other:    
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Evaluation Planning Matrix - Leadership Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Discuss possible objectives of your evaluation process and determine how you will know 
those objectives were met, what feedback tools you plan to use and when they will be reassessed. 
Leadership Evaluation 
Objectives 
What do you want to know? 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Who? 
Tool, Data or 
Instrument 
(Feedback tools) 
How will you 
know it? 
Design Timeline & Results 
(Start and restart dates) 
When will you know it? 
 
 
1. 
 
Students   
 
 
2. 
 
Students   
 
 
3.  
 
Teachers   
 
 
4.  
 
Community   
Evaluation Plan - Leadership Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Further discuss objectives for the evaluation and summarize the objectives in a shorter 
statement from above.  Further consider the formative or summative reporting periods and update status. 
Leadership Evaluation 
Objectives 
(From above but more concise) 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Formative and Summative 
Evidence 
Status 
1. Students   
2. Students   
3.  Teachers   
4.  Community   
 
Completed by: 
 
Date: ____/____/____ 
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Alternative High School Evaluation Tool: Structures 
“Integrated systems and structures” 
Initial Survey Questions and Comments - Structures Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Read and consider the questions, check yes/no and expand your response with comments 
Research-Based Principle:  
1. Does the school provide teachers with low-performing students’ adequate 
assistance and support? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
2. Are there classroom instructional coaches, professional mentors, or other 
ongoing classroom supports that are intended to ensure high levels of 
student achievement?  
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
3. Does the school maintain transition plans to help ease the transition of 
students between schools, programs and onto the world of work and/or 
post-secondary education? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comments and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
School Progress Indicators - Structures Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Indicate how effectively the school has been in addressing each of the following issues. 
“Exemplary” indicates that the school consistently 
demonstrates practices described, “Effective” indicates 
adequate and “In Need of Improvement” not at all. 
Exemplary 
Practices 
Effective 
Practices 
In Need of 
Improvement 
1. Provided ongoing targeted professional development and 
training in content, pedagogy and diversity 
   
2. Provided time and encouragement for teachers to meet 
regularly to examine and discuss student work collaboratively 
and use this information to inform the learning process 
   
3. Extended the school year or reorganized/extended the 
school day to support student achievement 
   
4. Provided effective transition between grades, to 
postsecondary education or the world of work 
   
5. Integrated school and behavioral systems with other state 
and regional services to support students and their families 
with both formal and informal interventions 
   
6. Other:    
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Evaluation Planning Matrix - Structures Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Discuss possible objectives of your evaluation process and determine how you will know 
those objectives were met, what feedback tools you plan to use and when they will be reassessed. 
Structures Evaluation Objectives 
What do you want to know? 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Who? 
Tool, Data or 
Instrument (Feedback 
tools) How will you 
know it? 
Design Timeline & Results 
(Start and restart dates) 
When will you know it? 
 
 
1. 
 
Students   
 
 
2. 
 
Students   
 
 
3.  
 
Teachers   
 
 
4.  
 
Community   
Evaluation Plan - Structures Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Further discuss objectives for the evaluation and summarize the objectives in a shorter 
statement from above.  Further consider the formative or summative reporting periods and update status. 
Structures Evaluation Objectives 
(From above but more concise) 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Formative and Summative Evidence Status 
1. Students   
2. Students   
3.  Teachers   
4.  Community   
 
Completed by: 
 
Date: ____/____/____ 
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Example: Meeting Agendas 
 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 
Steering Committee for Design and Evaluation Process 
 
[Date] 
 
 [Time] @ District Office 
 
 
Agenda – Pre-Process Meeting #1 
 
 
• Introductions 
 
• Needs and Purpose of Design and Evaluation Process – Superintendent  
 
• Description of the Framework and Process – Facilitators  
 
• Description of the Design and Evaluation Team – Facilitators  
 
• Draft Scope of Work – Facilitators  
 
• Next Meeting: 
 
o Needs Assessment Template – Facilitators 
 
o Need for Data and/or Reporting – Facilitators 
 
• Close and confirm the date for next meeting 
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SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 
Steering Committee for Design and Evaluation Process 
 
[Date] 
 
 [Time] @ District Office 
 
 
Agenda – Pre-Process Meeting #2 
 
 
• Welcome 
 
• Clarify and Process “The Charge” – Superintendent  
 
• Finalize the Design and Evaluation Team – Steering Committee  
 
• Report the formalized Needs Assessment – Director 
 
• Report the Data and Previous Reporting - Principal 
 
• Propose the Customized Framework and Process – Facilitators  
 
• Finalized Scope of Work – Facilitators  
 
• Next Meeting – School Design and Evaluation Team: 
o The Charge – Superintendent  
o Needs Assessment – Director 
o Data and/or Reporting – Principal 
 
• Close and confirm the date for next meetings 
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SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 
School Design Leadership Team 
 
[Date] 
 
[Time] @ The Alternative School 
 
 
Agenda – Design Meeting #1 
 
 
• Introduce and Welcome the Team –  Design Facilitator 
 
• Charge  – Superintendent     
 
• Needs Assessment – School Principal 
 
• School Design Process – Design Facilitator  
 
• Discuss “School Standards” and Guiding Principles – Team Members 
 
•  “10 Essentials of Effective Alternative Schools” – Design Facilitator 
 
• Preview: Creating an Alternative School Vision Statement 
 
• Suggested Reading – Design Facilitator 
 
• Meeting Dates – Design and Evaluation Facilitators 
 
o Next Meeting – [Date] 
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SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 
School Design Leadership Team 
 
[Date] 
 
[Time] @ The Alternative School 
 
 
Agenda – Design Meeting #2 
 
 
• Introduction – Design and Evaluation Facilitators    
 
• Review of Charge – Superintendent 
 
• Student Voices – Students, Staff and Principal 
 
• Brief Review of Standards, Elements, and Assumptions about Alternative 
School Design – Design Facilitator 
 
• Development of Shared School Vision – Design Facilitator 
 
• Closure and Next Steps – Design and Evaluation Facilitator 
 
o Next Meeting – [Date] 
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SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 
School Evaluation Leadership Team 
 
[Date] 
 
[Time] @ The Alternative School 
 
 
Agenda – Evaluation Meeting #3 
 
 
• Revisit Shared School Vision from the Design Process – Design Facilitator  
 
• Revisit Alternative School Evaluation Worksheet – Evaluation Facilitator  
 
• Alternative School Evaluation Training Activity – Evaluation Team 
 
• Alternative School Evaluation Toolkit – Evaluation Team 
 
• Alternative Accountability Metrics – Evaluation Facilitator  
 
• Closure and Next Steps – Evaluation and Design Facilitators 
 
o Next Meeting – [Date] 
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SCHOOL DISTRICT 
School Evaluation Leadership Team 
[Date} 
[Time] @ The Alternative School 
[Annotated] Agenda – Evaluation Meeting #3 
 
• Revisit Shared School Vision from Design Process  – Design Facilitator  
[Review DRAFT Vision from the past two meetings: Beliefs, Access, Outcomes and 
Expectations, Culture, Teaching and Learning] 
Handout Presentation Slides and Research Questions (Design and Evaluation) 
20 minutes 
• Revisit Alternative School Evaluation Worksheet– Evaluation Facilitator  
[Revisit Sam’s Charge and compare/contrast mission with shared school vision] 
Handout Updated Evaluation Worksheet 
10 minutes 
• Alternative School Evaluation Training Activity – Evaluation Team 
[Brainstorm Activity – In pairs or small groups of 2-3, use the agreed upon design characteristics 
as the basis for completing the phrase: “I think Look for” to determine what are the appropriate 
things to measure.  Later on tonight and next week we will be discussing how we measure those 
things at the Alternative School as a part of the evaluation planning process. On the draft mission 
and characteristics paper, record at least one phrase with regard to - beliefs, access, 
outcomes and expectations, culture, teaching and learning] 
20 minutes 
BREAK and dinner – 10 minutes 
Handout instructions, paper-clipped sets of terms, descriptions and definitions. 
[Program Evaluation Team Training (Introduction to Program Evaluation) – In small groups of 3-4, 
match the terms with the descriptions and definitions provided that describe program evaluation. 
Brief introduction of the five terms and asks for short application i.e., Utility (utility belt is actually 
useful), Feasibility (college savings plan that is feasible), Propriety (Proper evaluation of a 
school goes beyond just walking into the office of the school or meeting in the library), Accuracy 
(An accurate evaluation tells the true story of the school), Accountability (allows the local 
community to hold the school accountable): 
1. Utility (useful and purposeful) 
2. Feasibility (practical or realistic) 
3. Propriety (proper or fair) 
4. Accuracy (adequately conveys analysis) 
5. Accountability (contextualized and produces value)] 
20 minutes 
• Alternative School Evaluation Presentation – Evaluation Facilitator 
Handout presentation slides and Alternative Education Evaluation Toolkit 
20 minutes 
• Alternative Accountability Metrics – Evaluation Facilitator  
Handout presentation slide – Alternative Accountability Metrics 
[Revisit the “Purpose of the evaluation” on the Evaluation Planning Worksheet] 
10 minutes 
 
• Closure and Next Steps – Evaluation and Design Facilitator 
[Next meeting date, work products – Design Guide and Evaluation Plan etc.] 
10 minutes  
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SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 
School Evaluation Leadership Team 
 
[Date] 
 
[Time] @ The Alternative School 
 
 
Agenda – Evaluation Training Meeting #4 
 
 
• Revisit Accountability and Program Evaluation – Evaluation Facilitator  
 
• Alternative School Evaluation Worksheet – Evaluation Facilitator 
 
• Alternative School Evaluation Toolkit – Evaluation Team 
 
• Alternative School Evaluation Planning – Evaluation Team 
 
• School Description Review – Design Facilitator  
 
• Closure and Next Steps – Evaluation and Design Facilitators 
 
o Next Meeting – [Date] 
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SCHOOL DISTRICT 
School Evaluation Leadership Team 
[Date] 
[Time] @ The Alternative School 
[Annotated] Agenda – Evaluation Planning Meeting #4 
 
• Revisit Accountability and Program Evaluation – Evaluation Facilitator  
[Review program evaluation terms - “Act it out” Charades Activity Slides 1-5 
6. Utility (useful and purposeful) 
7. Feasibility (practical or realistic) 
8. Propriety (proper or fair) 
9. Accuracy (adequately conveys analysis) 
10. Accountability (contextualized and produces value) 
Accountability and Time Variable – Group discussion on Accountability and team member’s 
various roles in “evaluation for the community”] 
Handout Presentation Slides  
15 minutes 
• Alternative School Evaluation Worksheet– Evaluation Facilitator  
[Review Alternative Accountability Metrics (Framework) Academic Achievement, School 
Connection and School Climate] 
Handout Updated Evaluation Toolkit (Includes Evaluation Worksheet) 
10 minutes 
BREAK and dinner 
[If you didn’t get a chance to review the Alternative School Evaluation Toolkit since last meeting, 
do so now] 
10 minutes 
• Alternative School Evaluation Toolkit  – Evaluation Team 
[Briefly walk through the features in the Alternative Evaluation Toolkit and point out that it 
includes the updated Example Evaluation Worksheet] 
5 minutes 
 
• Alternative School Evaluation Planning – Evaluation Team 
Handout presentation slides and Alternative Education Evaluation Toolkit 
20 minutes 
 
[Evaluation Planning Activity (Part 1 of 2) – Work with small group of other team members to 
make use of the tools (First page of the tool only – Questions and Indicators) to begin the 
evaluation planning. Plan to share out your work. 
20 minutes 
 
Evaluation Planning Activity (Part 1 of 2) – Work with your small group to make use of the 
tools (Second page only – Matrix and Plan) to continue the evaluation planning. Plan to share out 
your work.] 
30 minutes 
• School Description Review – Design Facilitator  
Handout DRAFT School Description and discuss characteristics and any gaps.] 
5 minutes 
• Closure and Next Steps – Evaluation and Design Facilitators  
[Next meeting date [Date] – Design Guide and Evaluation Plan] 
5 minutes  
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SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 
School Design and Evaluation Leadership Teams 
 
[Date] 
 
[Time] @ The Alternative School 
 
 
Agenda – Final Meeting #5 
 
 
• Welcome – Evaluation Facilitator  
 
• Report on the students who attends – School Principal  
 
• Review DRAFT Program Description – Design Facilitator  
 
• Review DRAFT Alternative School Evaluation Plan – Evaluation Facilitator 
 
• Break 
 
• Focus Group Discussion #1 (Process and Tools) - Facilitator 
 
• Take the Design and Evaluation Survey (Online) – Team Members  
 
• Focus Group Discussion (Survey Instrument) – Facilitator 
 
• Closure and Thanks – Evaluation and Design Facilitators 
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SCHOOL DISTRICT 
School Design and Evaluation Leadership Team 
[Date] 
[Time] @ The Alternative School 
[Annotated] Agenda – Meeting #5 
• Welcome – Evaluation Facilitator  
[1. The purpose of this last meeting together is for all of us to reflect on the design and 
evaluation process and tools, celebrate success, and consider what we might consider doing 
differently next time.  
2. Review Agenda - Is there anything else we need to accomplish today?] 
5 minutes 
 
• Report on the students who attend CLC – Alternative School Principal  
Handout: Report on the students who attend the Alternative School 
10 minutes 
 
• Review DRAFT Program Description – Design Facilitator  
[Review the four assumptions:  
-Elements of Effective Alternative Schools (Shared Vision, Educational Diversity, 
Relevant/Focused Curriculum, Creative Instructional Approaches, Student Assessments, Caring 
and Demanding Teachers, Voluntary Participation and School Choice, Comprehensive Programs, 
Small School Size, Shared Governance and Local Autonomy.) 
-Organizational Leadership and Starting Over (Vision, Beliefs, Access, Outcomes and 
Expectations, Culture, and Teaching and Learning) 
-Accreditation Standards as a Framework for Design 
-Evaluation that Begins with the End in Mind 
Handout: DRAFT Program Description 
10 minutes 
 
• Review Alternative School Evaluation Plan – Evaluation Facilitator 
[1. Review the “purpose of the evaluation” from the worksheet 
2. Review elements of an effective program evaluation process: Begins with the end in mind, 
considers established school vision, mission and goals, involves internal and external 
stakeholders, supports formation of an evaluation team, uses a mix of formative and summative 
approaches, is practical or realistic (feasible), is contextualized and produces value 
(accountable), is generally useful (utility), is proper or fair (propriety), accurately conveys analysis 
(accuracy). 
3. Review the tools included in the Evaluation Toolkit: Protocols, Evaluation Planning 
Worksheet, Evaluation Training, learning, and planning activities, Tools for Evaluation Teams 
(Curriculum, engagement, instruction, leadership and organizational structures), Initial Survey 
Questions and Comments Section, School Progress Indicators Section, and Evaluation Planning 
Matrix and Planning Sections of the Tools for Evaluation Teams. ] 
Handout: DRAFT Program Evaluation Plan 
10 minutes 
 
Break – 5 minutes 
• Focus Group Discussion #1 (Process and Tools) – Facilitator (Protocol) 
• Take the Design and Evaluation Survey (Online) – Team Members 
• Focus Group Discussion #2 (Survey Instrument) – Facilitator (Protocol) 
75 minutes 
 
• Closure and Thanks – Facilitators 
5 minutes  
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Example: Zeeland School District Alternative School Evaluation Scope of Work 
 
SCOPE OF WORK  
 
[School District] 
 
Introduction:  
For the purpose of this Scope of Work, CONTRACTOR shall include FACILITATOR 
and INNOVATIVE SCHOOL shall include ALTERNATIVE, CHARTER, or MAGNET 
SCHOOL.  
 
The intent of the proposed process is to design or redesign an innovative school “from 
scratch” and conduct a produces that results in a School Program Guide and Evaluation 
Plan. 
 
CONTRACTOR (Researchers) shall perform all of the work required by the Agreement 
and any Exhibits or change orders. The scope of services that CONTRACTOR is 
required to perform for the PROJECT consists of the following: 
 
Goals: 
1. To consult the school district in the design (or redesign) of an innovative school. 
2. To serve as facilitators to design an evaluate alternative high school. 
 
Tasks: 
• Gain a thorough understanding of the school district, alternative school, other 
cooperating organizations and their students' needs. 
• Facilitate working meetings of a design and evaluation team, appointed by the 
school district using the Guide to Designing Innovative Schools and the Toolkit 
for Alternative High School Program Evaluation for the purpose of operational 
planning for education options for area youth at risk of high school failure. 
• Offer advice regarding best practices and recommended models of alternative and 
innovative education, including, as appropriate, leading visits to other alternative 
schools. 
• Advise the superintendent of school district and the district leadership team  
regarding composition of the redesign and evaluation team and other decisions as 
may be appropriate for the evaluation of WAS. 
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• Provide research and perspective on Federal and State Law and school district 
policy in collaboration with the Northwest Association of Accredited Schools 
(now AdvancED), the Oregon Department of Education and School District. 
• Provide a written School Program Guide and Evaluation Report to the 
superintendent of the school district and the district leadership team regarding the 
design (or redesign) and plan for evaluation of the alternative school. 
• Other tasks as may be required. 
 
Deliverables: 
1. Regular reports detailing progress toward completion of tasks. 
2. Attendance and facilitation of at least five team meetings and other meetings as 
needed. 
3. Completion of components of a design and evaluation, including recommended 
support. 
4. Continued support throughout the design (redesign) and evaluation process. 
5. Other deliverables as may be required. 
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Example: Evaluation Planning Worksheet (Completed) 
Alternative High School  Evaluation Planning Worksheet 
Alternative School:  Whyroads Alternative School (WAS) 
Type/Mission of the School (Brief school description):  
Mission Statement:  The Whyroads is an alternative school dedicated to helping students to 
discover their passion and develop the strong academic and life skills required for healthy, 
vibrant lives of lifelong learning and positive participation in the community.  
 
Core Value: Our learning community commits to continuously improving the quality of our 
work while creating a rich, equitable learning environment. 
 
Fundamental Beliefs: 
• Strong Academic and Life Skills:  Students will be able to establish goals, organize 
tasks and set priorities in order to demonstrate the academic and interpersonal skills 
necessary to further their educations—personally and formally—beyond high school. 
• Healthy, Vibrant Lives:  Students will be able to set and reflect on personal health goals 
in the areas of nutrition, physical activity, lifestyle, positive relationships and mental and 
emotional well-being. 
• Positive Participation in the Community:  Students will be able to examine 
controversial events, issues, or problems from a variety of perspectives and contribute 
positively to their community.  
 
Student Population: The Whyroads Alternative School (WAS) programs serve 66 
Academy Students, 44 Options Students, 25 Evening Program Students, 12 Middle School 
Students (Grades 7-8) and 19 Structured Classroom Students (grades 7-12). 
 
School Setting:  WAS serves a total of 166 total students when full. In the 2012-13 school 
year there were 8 fewer students due to the temporary closure of the middle school structured 
classroom. All students are served at a school site (previously a church) with multiple small 
meeting rooms, small classrooms, offices and a cafeteria that serves as a common meeting 
place and multipurpose room for physical education classes. 
Organizations that support the school (Characteristics of the school):  
Zeeland School District – Public resident school district supports student placement, 
professional development, planning and budget for WAS as well as 7 elementary schools, 
Zeeland Middle School (ZMS) and Zeeland High School (ZHS). 
 
School and Community Partnerships – WAS maintains staff offices and dedicated 
meeting spaces that support multiple types of programs and counseling. These services range 
from mental health and special education to health and post-secondary transition programs. 
Purpose of the Evaluation:  
• Clarify WAS’ purpose, strengths, program expectations and outcomes for students. 
o What does WAS do best?  
o How does WAS fit within other district options? 
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• Establish a clear set of metrics to monitor and evaluate student success at WAS. 
• Define clear criteria for student admission to WAS, based on research. 
• Align expectations with ZMS/ZHS course requirements for transcripts and 
graduation.  
• Direct students to GED options at Mount Hood and Portland Community Colleges. 
• Establish enrollment target, enrollment procedure and staff ratio. 
What is the timeline for the evaluation?  Winter 2013, with the design (program guide) and 
evaluation activities (evaluation plan) concluded by March 13, 2013. 
How will the evaluation results be used and by whom? School District Board, 
Superintendent and District Leadership Team in the context of annual budget planning. The 
school and community for communicating its mission and purpose. 
Shared District Vision that resulted from the School Design Process: 
BELIEFS 
 Strive to provide everything to every student.  
 See the potential in everyone involved. 
 Teachers act as guides, advisors and coaches. 
 We are proud of our school. 
ACCESS 
 Students choose to attend. 
 The school will have a safe learning environment  
 The materials and staff to reach desired academic outcomes. 
 Staff members are creative, caring, smart and skilled.  
OUTCOMES and EXPECTATIONS 
 The student to staff ratio is at a high enough level to provide support that is 
reflected in positive student outcomes. 
 The school will emphasize meeting student needs on a non-traditional 
timeline. 
 Students and the school community will fully recognize the real outcomes of 
the learning experience. 
 Academics will prepare students for the next steps of their lives.  
CULTURE 
 Staff and students are committed to long-term success. 
 The school has a strong link to community and parents. 
 Students will have access to mental health supports to develop the social 
emotional skills necessary. 
 The school emphasizes quality over quantity and supports the academic 
social emotional needs of students. 
 The school has a culture built on relationships. 
 The school has high expectations, both academic and behavioral, for staff 
and students.  
TEACHING AND LEARNING 
 The school has an environment and curriculum that are flexible and 
individualized. 
 The school staff has a knowledge of student needs and interests which 
guides the structure of learning. 
 Students will have multiple opportunities to learn and demonstrate 
learning. 
  
Example: Alternative High School 
 
 
Accountability Metrics 
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Example: Whyroads Alternative School Evaluation Report 
 
 
 
 
EXAMPLE FINAL REPORT 
[Date] 
 
EXTERNAL EVALUATION 
WHYROADS ALTERNATIVE SCHOOL 
 
 
A Project of the  
Zeeland School District 
Design and Evaluation Team 
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Sample Final Report Table of Contents 
Note: This table of contents is a sample and does not refer directly to pages that follow. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Schools like Whyroads Alternative School (WAS) have been called alternative 
schools, referral schools, and schools of choice (Raywid, 1994) and are sometimes 
described as “ambulances” for students that have experienced significant challenges 
or events that have put them at risk of dropping out of school. Schools that serve as 
an alternative to traditional schools are typically small in size and employ teachers 
that are both caring and demanding. These schools often use creative instructional 
approaches and have local autonomy often resulting in relevant and focused 
curriculum that looks different (Barr & Parrett, 1997) compared to traditional 
schools. 
Alternative schools often serve some of the most vulnerable students and 
their programs present a challenge to evaluate using traditional school performance 
measures such as test scores, attendance and graduation rate. One of the reasons for 
this is that definitions vary as to what an alternative school actually is, making it 
difficult to determine indicators that would reliably indicate quality alternative 
school education programming.  Another reason is that alternative high schools are 
often designed with a purpose to serve a more specialized population than 
traditional schools. Most students attending these types of schools have experienced 
some sort of disruption in their education and for one reason or another may be at 
risk of not graduating on time with their peers.  
Figure 1 below is a visual representation of the typology of alternative 
schools in contrast with traditional and charter schools. Alternative schools are 
  
schools that are an alternative to traditional schools but usually share some 
characteristics with traditional scho
diploma requirements, and academic standards. 
are schools of choice, chartered by a district, where any student could attend. 
Charter schools have been provided flexibility in
registration and curriculum but are held locally accountable by a separate charter 
board of directors responsible for monitoring school performance. 
represents situations where comparable program
 
Figure: Types of Schools, Adapted from Chenoweth and Everhart  
 
Successful alternative schools  consider all elements of effective alternative 
schools (see Table 1, below.)   Alternative schools should be accredited, which 
describes quality educatio
 
ols such as appropriately licensed teachers, 
In contrast, Oregon charter schools 
 areas like teacher licensure, 
The overlap 
ming may be offere
 
nal programming in aspects such as mission, curriculum, 
Traditional 
Schools
Charter
Schools
Alternative
Schools
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instruction, assessment, leadership and organization, school services, facilities and 
finance (Northwest Accreditation Commission, 2011).  School program descriptions 
should be developed by alternative schools that communicate a shared vision of the 
school, consider all the elements and use accreditation standards as a framework for 
the  school design and improvement.   
During the past 25 years, thousands of alternative public schools, magnet 
schools, experimental schools and other non-traditional programs have been 
developed and documented to be effective in teaching reluctant learners (Barr & 
Parrett, 2001).  Although alternative education settings vary in both mission and 
goals, researchers have identified sets of elements intended to be used in describing 
successful alternative schools (Leiding, 2008; NWREL, Paglin, & Fager, 1997; ODE, 
2006; Schargel & Smink, 2001).  Barr and Parrett (1997) describe these as elements 
of successful alternative schools. 
Table: Elements of Successful Alternative Schools 
 
1. Shared Vision 
2. Educational Diversity 
3. Relevant and Focused Curriculum 
4. Creative Instructional Approaches 
5. Student Assessments 
6. Caring and Demanding Teachers 
7. Voluntary Participation and School Choice 
8. Comprehensive Programs 
9. Small School Size 
10. Shared Governance and Local Autonomy 
Source: Barr and Parrett (1997) 
 
Alternative school program evaluations should attend to all of these 
elements, the  accreditation standards geared to improvement, and account for  
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[Oregon State Standards for District Success, which include curriculum, instruction, 
assessment, leadership engagement, and structures (ODE, 2012).    An alternative 
school program evaluation should consider the established school vision, mission or 
goals (Program Description), involve internal and external stakeholders 
(community involvement), and use a mix of both formative (informative) and 
summative (summary) approaches. 
 
 
SECTION ONE: EVALUATION PURPOSE AND 
METHODOLOGY 
Local evaluations should account for what is happening at the school and the 
extent to which it is cost effective to serve students in alternative environments. 
Lessons learned about maximizing external evaluations (Education Northwest, 
2013) suggest school districts be clear about evaluation needs, plan to use 
appropriate measures, build a strong working relationship with the evaluator, 
ensure data presentations are useful, build capacity for internal evaluation and 
maximize the use of evaluation findings. Evaluations should answer many questions, 
such as: What’s working and what’s not? Is the program making a difference? 
Should it continue, expand, or be cut? 
Collaboration among Zeeland school and district staff, and direction from 
both the current and previous district superintendents resulted in the establishment 
of the following purpose, timeline and intended use for the evaluation.  
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Table: Purpose, Timeline and Use of the Evaluation 
 
Purpose of the Evaluation:  
• Clarify WAS’s purpose, strengths, program expectations and outcomes for students. 
• Establish a clear set of metrics to monitor and evaluate student success at WAS. 
• Define clear criteria for student admission to WAS, based on research. 
• Align expectations with ZMS/ZHS course requirements for transcripts and 
graduation.  
• Direct students to GED options at Mount Hood and Portland Community Colleges. 
• Establish enrollment target, enrollment procedure, and staff ratio. 
 
Evaluation Timeline: 
Evaluation occurred winter 2013, with the design (program guide) and evaluation 
activities (evaluation plan) concluding March 13, 2013.  A full-day site visit occurred in 
January, followed by two Design Team Meetings, two Evaluation Team Meetings, and a 
final meeting to reflect, present final products, and discuss next steps.  
 
Use of Evaluation Results: 
The design guide and evaluation plan will be shared with the district superintendent and 
school board, will be used by the district and school leadership teams in the context of 
annual school program budget planning, and will support required annual evaluations. 
 
School Design and Evaluation Process 
 
 A unique characteristic of the WAS evaluation was the inclusion of a school 
design (or redesign) process that included consensus-building activities that resulted in a 
shared district vision of the school. A benefit of this process was increased awareness and 
communication between WAS and central office staff about what WAS has to offer 
students.  The design process was followed by an evaluation process that included 
members of the design team in the formation of an evaluation plan intended to support 
future program evaluations.  During the course of the design and evaluation processes, 
the school made plans to change its name to Whyroads School and the school leadership 
team made revisions to the mission, core value and fundamental belief statements. 
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SECTION TWO: RESOURCES FOUND AT EVALUATION 
BEGINNING 
 
The Whyroads Alternative School has existed for many years and served 
generations of successful students in the community. The current school principal has 
been at WAS for almost twenty years and has worked to build a leadership team that 
values collaboration and meets regularly about their curriculum, innovative forms of 
assessment, and the needs of individual students. As mentioned, as a part of the design 
and evaluation process the school leadership team updated their mission, core value, and 
fundamental belief statements.  The revised statements are included below along with a 
description of the student population and setting. 
Table: Revised Mission, Core Value, and Fundamental Belief Statements 
 
Mission Statement:   
The Whyroads Alternative School is an alternative school dedicated to helping students 
to discover their passion and develop the strong academic and life skills required for 
healthy, vibrant lives of lifelong learning and positive participation in the community.  
 
Core Value:  
Our learning community commits to continuously improving the quality of our work 
while creating a rich, equitable learning environment. 
 
Fundamental Beliefs: 
• Strong Academic and Life Skills:  Students will be able to establish goals, 
organize tasks and set priorities in order to demonstrate the academic and 
interpersonal skills necessary to further their educations—personally and 
formally—beyond high school. 
• Healthy, Vibrant Lives:  Students will be able to set and reflect on personal 
health goals in the areas of nutrition, physical activity, lifestyle, positive 
relationships, and mental and emotional well-being. 
• Positive Participation in the Community:  Students will be able to examine 
controversial events, issues, or problems from a variety of perspectives and 
contribute positively to their community.  
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Student Population:  
 
The Whyroads Alternative School (WAS) programs serve 66 Academy Students, 
44 Options Students, 25 Evening Program Students, 12 Middle School Students (Grades 
7-8) and 19 Structured Classroom Students (grades 7-12). The WAS student population 
demographics and characteristics are further explained by the two figures that follow. 
School Setting:   
 
The Whyroads Alternative School is a public school in the Zeeland School 
District.  Zeeland School District is a public resident school district supports student 
placement, professional development, planning, and budget for WAS as well as seven 
elementary schools, a Middle School , and a High School. 
WAS serves a total of 166 total students when full. In the 2012-13 school year 
there were 8 fewer students due to the temporary closure of the middle school structured 
classroom. All students are served at a school site (previously a church) with multiple 
small meeting rooms, small classrooms, offices and a cafeteria that serves as a common 
meeting place and multipurpose room for physical education classes. WAS maintains 
staff offices and meeting space that support multiple types of counseling. These services 
range from mental health and special education to health and post-secondary transition. 
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SECTION THREE: RESULTS AND FINDINGS 
 
WAS’s purpose, strengths, program expectations and outcomes: 
 
As described in section two, the school design process was conducted to clarify 
WAS’s purpose, strengths, program expectations and outcomes for students. Elements of 
successful alternative schools were combined with accreditation standards to provide 
support to the design team that was made up of diverse stakeholders from the school, 
district and community. Two design team meetings resulted in a shared vision of the 
school and a draft of a program guide to support development and evaluation.  
The design process was followed by two, two-hour evaluation team meetings that 
included members of the design team in the formation of an evaluation plan. As 
mentioned previously in this report, during the design and evaluation processes, the 
school made plans to change its name from Whyroads Learning Center to Whyroads 
School and the school leadership team made revisions to the schools mission, core value 
and fundamental belief statements. In addition, the current school principal, of 18 years, 
announced her retirement at the end of this school year, raising the level of concern and 
increasing engagement among members of the school and district leadership teams. The 
table below includes descriptions of the districts’ shared vision that resulted from the 
design process. 
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Table: Shared District Vision from the School Design Process 
 
1. BELIEFS 
 Strive to provide everything to every student.  
 See the potential in everyone involved. 
 Teachers act as guides, advisors, and coaches. 
 We are proud of our school. 
Look for: Advising-time and surveys indicate engagement and pride among staff and 
students, teacher and class schedules reflect time acting as guides and provide 
services to students. 
 
2. ACCESS 
 Students choose to attend. 
 The school will have a safe learning environment  
 The materials and staff to reach desired academic outcomes. 
 Staff members are creative, caring, smart, and skilled.  
Look for: Students have choice, staff are dedicated, and attendance rate growth. 
 
3. OUTCOMES and EXPECTATIONS 
 The student to staff ratio is at a high enough level to provide support that is reflected in 
positive student outcomes. 
 The school will emphasize meeting student needs on a non-traditional timeline. 
 Students and the school community will fully recognize the real outcomes of learning. 
 Academics will prepare students for the next steps of their lives.  
Look for: Students are growing, earning credits, completing requirements, earning 
college credits, taking college placement tests, enrolling in post-secondary education, 
and getting jobs. 
 
4. CULTURE 
 Staff and students are committed to long-term success. 
 The school has a strong link to community and parents. 
 Students will have access to mental health supports to develop the social skills. 
 The school emphasizes quality over quantity and supports the academic social 
emotional needs of students. 
 The school has a culture built on relationships. 
 The school has high expectations, both academic and behavioral, for staff and students.  
Look for: Artifacts demonstrate that school culture is positive, parent advisory group 
and students reflect that expectations are clear, mental health supports are available 
on-site. 
 
5. TEACHING AND LEARNING 
 The school has an environment and curriculum that are flexible and individualized. 
 The school staff has a knowledge of student needs and interests which guides the 
structure of learning. 
 Students will have multiple opportunities to learn and demonstrate learning. 
Look for: Evidence demonstrates that teachers are adjusting instruction based on 
student needs, students are able to formatively demonstrate what they know in at a 
flexible pace. 
  
Metrics to monitor and evaluate:
 
The design and evaluation team 
working products that resulted in alternative metrics to monitor and evaluate student 
success at WAS. Among those products was a list of alternative accountability metrics in 
the figure below. 
Figure: Alternative Accountibility Metrics  
Current WAS data includes state assessments (reading, math, writing and 
science), scores on college placement, and percent of students who enrolled in college 
after graduation, those who took college classes in high schoo
college for at least two years. WAS tracks overall attendance for students who attend 
 
 
activities facilitated discussions and resulted in 
 
l, and who attended 
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full-time and tracks hours of instruction provided for students attending school part-
time. The administrator and staff annually reflect on survey data collected from parents, 
staff, students and exit surveys from students that leave early.   
Criteria for student admission to Whyroads Alternative School: 
 
The District Student Placement Team has previously suggested that students referred 
to WAS must be behind in the skills and credits required to graduate with their peers but 
more specific criteria or placement process were not present at the time of the evaluation. 
However, administrators, teachers, parents and students expressed a desire for more 
specific placement criteria and intake process.  
The expressed mission of WAS is to help student’s complete high school and 
continue on with strong academic and life skills, leading healthy and vibrant lives, and 
positively participating in the community. Upon entry, WAS student academic 
transcribed standings vary from zero credits, one-half year behind, one-year behind to 
more than one year behind.  Student behavior accommodations vary widely from the 
need to develop good academic habits to rehabilitation to the need for treatment of 
behavior issues or conditions that have been formally or informally identified. WAS 
students include those who have met one or more of the following state criteria that deem 
them eligible for alternative education: 
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Table: Students deemed eligible for alternative education under State law 
 
• Are not meeting or are exceeding standards and Essential Skills, 
• Have an attendance pattern so erratic that they are not benefiting from the 
educational program, 
• Are being considered for expulsion or have been expelled, 
• Demonstrate a pattern of severe disciplinary problems, 
• Are pregnant or parenting, 
• Are 16 or 17 years old, and whose parents have applied for an exemption 
from compulsory attendance, 
• Are emancipated or have initiated the procedure for emancipation, or 
• Are otherwise deemed eligible according to the district’s policies and 
procedures for placing students into alternative education programs. 
 
Align Whyroads Expectations with High School Requirements:  
 
The Zeeland School District has facilitated school-based professional learning 
communities (PLCs) and data teams and conducted district-wide trainings to accomplish 
the alignment of Zeeland Middle School (ZMS) and Zeeland High School (ZHS), and 
Whyroads Alternative School. The work of the design and evaluation team noted this 
work and observed that the curriculum maps had been updated to align with the new 
Common Core Standards for Math and English Language Arts and Literacy. The 
evaluation team also noted that the high school curriculum maps were used as models for 
determining the minimum course requirements. Recent trainings on Common Core Math 
(Math Practice Standards) were provided at both the Zeeland High School and Whyroads 
Alternative School locations. 
GED Option Program: 
 
The original evaluation purpose included instructions to direct students to GED 
options at Mount Hood and Portland Community Colleges but discussion among the 
design and evaluation team revealed a shift in the previously held district vision. A GED 
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Certificate formally designates students as having the “ability to benefit” from college or 
university and make them eligible for scholarships and financial assistance to attend 
college. Students that meet the requirements of the GED may also continue to attend 
school and go on to achieve a regular diploma and college credits through dual-credit 
programs. 
The development of a GED Option Program at WAS would generate additional 
state average daily membership revenue and better serve some populations of students, 
many of whom are currently being referred to the college campus without tight 
monitoring of instructional supports, outcomes, or program quality.  State-level 
achievement compacts and annual reporting have recently been revised to account for a 
five-year completer rate that rewards districts for supporting students in obtaining the 
GED as a high school equivalency certificate in addition to a four-year and five-year 
regular high school diploma. Based upon these new understandings expressed by the 
design and evaluation team, WAS has expressed an interest in developing GED Option 
programming to meet student needs. 
Enrollment target, procedure, staffing and administrator ratios: 
 
Figure 2 and 3 were developed by the WAS principal to illustrate the student 
population.  Student program enrollment counts were reported in the Student Population 
section of this report but did not include staffing or administrator ratios. The program 
description and evaluation planning documentation describe program enrollment targets 
and typical class size.  District placement procedures described earlier in this report are 
used in counselor referral and student placement but budgeting processes will require 
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formally reported staff and administrator ratios.  The scope and purpose of the evaluation 
did not include a review of financial or full-time/part-time staff employment records but 
staff and titles are reported in Table 6 below. 
 
Table: Whyroads Alternative School Staff Names and Titles 
Staff 
Name Title 
 Staff 
Name Title 
 Nurse   Main Street Teacher 
 Teacher   4C The Future Coordinator 
 Custodian   Principal 
 Middle School Teacher   Options Coordinator 
 Educational Assistant   Teacher 
 Educational Assistant   Educational Assistant 
 Media Assistant   School Psychologist 
 Trillium Therapist   Teacher 
 Teacher / Councilor   Evening Program Coordinator 
 Teacher   Special Ed. Records Manager 
 Evening Program Teacher   Educational Assistant 
 Turn Styles Teacher   Teacher 
 Cook   Secretary 
 Teacher   Teacher 
 Educational Assistant    
  
 
It should be noted that staff included above may not be employed by Zeeland 
School District and serve as part of the school community through part-time partnerships 
and grant-funded initiatives. 
 
SECTION FOUR: ACCLAMATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 As described earlier in this report, schools like Whyroads Alternative School 
are sometimes described as “ambulances” for students that have experienced 
significant challenges or events that have put them at risk of dropping out of school. 
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WAS is a family-like atmosphere where students and adults speak to one another 
with respect on a first-name basis.  As one student put it, “It just feels like a family to 
me.”  Staff at the school are committed to excellence and over the past three years 
three-quarters of their graduates have gone on to post-secondary education. The 
following acclamations and recommendations highlight the observations made 
during the evaluation process. 
Acclamations: 
 
 The Whyroads Alternative School is to be acclaimed for consistently meeting 
as professional learning communities to gather and reflect on data, discuss and 
modify curriculum maps and consider levels of student growth, performance, and 
proficiency. WAS gives students opportunities to extend learning beyond the normal 
course offerings and offers Reading Apprenticeship. Teachers consistently post 
learning objectives for lessons and that practice is reinforced and monitored by 
school leadership.  WAS is to be acclaimed for the ECMC scholarship program, senior 
transitions, alternative pathways paid college classes, and other support services 
which provide additional supports for students making transition to post-secondary 
education. 
Recommendations: 
 
The following recommendations are offered by the evaluation team in 
combination with the perspectives drawn by external facilitators who supported the 
evaluation and planning process. These recommendations are included in the 
following table. 
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Table: Evaluation Recommendations 
 
• Schedule regular status updates for the evaluation planning team 
(Appendix A) to meet and reflect on the data indicators described in 
the Completed WAS Alternative High School Program Evaluation 
Planning Tool (Appendix B). 
• Use the District Achievement Compact Descriptors (Appendix D) 
and the Indicators for Comprehensive Achievement (Appendix C) in 
future school improvement and evaluation planning to demonstrate 
characteristics of a Model School and assure the school will not be 
identified as a Focus or Priority School. 
• Use the Alternative Education Program Toolkit – Compliance 
Checklist to meet the legal requirements of annually evaluating the 
alternative program (Appendix E).  
• Continue to strategically communicate and promote the shared 
district vision, mission and goals in the transition to the new name 
of Whyroads School. 
• Update the WAS Continuous Improvement Plan with the new 
name, vision, school mission, values, beliefs and goals. The updates 
should include alternative accountably metrics (one-year graduation 
rate, annual retention rate, and year-to-year retention rate), and the 
Metrics to Monitor and Evaluate described in this report. These 
updates should also be reflected in the Data Review and Analysis, 
Theories of Action, Action Planning, and Evidence of Implementation 
Sections of the Improvement Plan. 
• Develop clear written procedures for admission to Whyroads 
Alternative School, Rosemary Anderson East Campus and other 
district alterative placement options. These procedures should 
include typical characteristics of students and a step-by-step process 
that the school placement coordinator, counselors, and 
administrators at both the middle and high school will use.  
• Determine maximum teacher and administrator ratios for each 
district program and provide written procedures for councilor 
referral and student placement. These procedures should be 
revisited at least annually along with the program evaluation to 
reflect back on how the students are being served, what is and is not 
working, if the program is making a difference, and if it should be 
continued, expanded, or be cut.   
• Offer professional development on sheltered language instruction 
and cultural diversity in addition to the equity and tolerance training 
offered in previous years. Use disaggregated data to identify 
populations and characteristics of students that are traditionally 
underperforming in schools and district programs. Consider putting 
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into place hiring procedures that assure teachers reflect the diversity 
and cultural background of the students they serve. 
• Incorporate data and planning on Educator Effectiveness to 
support the district, school, and program in conducting accurate 
evaluations WAS Staff and Leadership.   
• Initiate a planning process to identify quality GED Option Program 
and/or Early College Program models, curriculum, diagnostic and 
formative tools that will support implementation of a GED Option 
Program to meet district and student needs.  
 
Glossary 
 
• Accountability– in the context of alternative high school program evaluation, 
accountability refers to the responsible use of resources (time and tools) to produce 
value as a result [of the evaluation] for the community of students, parents and 
members of the region or state. 
 
• Alternative High School– a public or private school or separate class group designed 
to best serve students’ educational needs and interests and assist students in achieving 
the academic standards of the school district and the state. The majority of alternative 
high school students are enrolled in secondary grades (9-12). The school offers 
individualized instruction, low teacher/student ratios, flexible scheduling, and varied 
instructional methods to meet the learning needs of students.  
 
• Alternative High School Evaluation– a combination of both formative and 
summative observational records, data and information about what is happening in 
the school. Evaluation and information collecting is conducted to inform decision-
making and may be referred to as value-added or mixed-method evaluation. In 
general, evaluation examines schools to inform recommendations regarding annual 
state registration, school district approval and to make recommendations for 
programmatic refinement that positively impact alternative high school students.  
 
• Alternative Program– A program may have some features of an alternative school, 
but a program, especially an “alternative school program,” is part of and in service to 
a larger and more comprehensive school. That is to say a program is not a 
comprehensive school.  A school, including an alternative high school, is able to 
stand alone to meet regional accreditation standards, including (a) an autonomous 
mission, (b) educational program (curriculum, instruction, and assessment system), 
(c) leadership and organization, (d) supports for learning, (e) finance and facilities, 
and (g) plans for improvement.  School programs, in service to a larger traditional 
school, may have one or more of the features of alternative schools.  “School 
program,” as defined here, is also distinguished from “educational program” (referred 
to as the curriculum, instruction, and assessment of a school). 
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• At-risk Students– students with one or more at-risk indicators such as not meeting or 
exceeding state standards, behind in credits earned, pregnant/parenting, multiple 
suspensions, expulsion or infrequent attendance. At-risk students may also be referred 
to as vulnerable students or students at risk of educational failure (dropping out of 
school). 
 
• Charter School– A charter school, in Oregon, is a school of choice operated under a 
contract (“charter”) between a charter authorizer and a group of parents, teachers, and 
members of the community. Charter schools are required to meet requirements set 
forth in Oregon Revised Statute (ORS) 338.015 which include the use of flexible 
learning environments and innovative teaching and assessment methods that “better 
meet individual student academic needs and interest.” 
 
• Compliance Indicators– indicators designed to determine the degree to which the 
program is following the law. 
 
• Comprehensive School– a school able to offer credits, services and instruction in 
standards and essential skills to support students in graduation with a regular high 
school diploma. 
 
• Criteria– a set description by which something can be judged.  In an alternative high 
school program evaluation, criteria must be simple enough for evaluators to 
understand, yet complex enough to thoroughly explain the tools and indicators that 
describe what is being observed.  
 
• Design (evaluation)– A plan for conducting an evaluation; e.g., data collection 
schedule, report schedules, questions to be addressed, analysis plan, management 
plan, etc. Designs may be either preordinate (designed ahead of time) or emergent 
(emerging over time). 
 
• Evaluation– A systematic investigation of the value, importance, or significance of 
something or someone along defined dimensions (e.g. a program, project, or specific 
program or project component) (Yarbrough & Joint Committee on Standards for 
Educational Evaluation., 2011, p. 287). 
 
• Evaluation Team– balanced evaluation team made up of both internal stakeholders 
and external members who are knowledgeable about the school’s mission, purpose 
and policies, leadership, curriculum, instruction and assessment, support systems and 
planning. 
 
• Evaluation Utility– is used to describe the extent to which program stakeholders find 
the evaluation process and products valuable in meeting their needs (Yarbrough, 
2011). 
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• Evaluation Checklist– a list that serves as a reminder of the process, procedures, and 
tasks that needs to be addressed during an evaluation. 
 
• Evaluation Propriety– depicts what is proper, fair, legal, right, acceptable and 
ethical in an evaluation. Considers the rights of stakeholders and intent to ensure that 
an evaluation will be conducted legally, ethically, and with due regard for the welfare 
of those involved in the evaluation as well as those affected by its results (Yarbrough, 
2011). 
 
• External Stakeholders– those not having, or having less of, a stake in the school. 
 
• External Evaluator– an evaluator from outside the school that is the subject of the 
evaluation and may serve as the facilitator as well as a member of the evaluation 
team. Typically external evaluators have entered into some form of a contract with 
the school district or regional education service district and offer an objective 
viewpoint to the team. 
 
• Externally Validated– confirmation of the shared beliefs of the school, its mission, 
function and the results being achieved from members outside the school 
organization. School visits often serve as a consensus-building process where internal 
and external stakeholders come to some level of agreement about the strengths of the 
school and the needed improvements, based upon findings. 
 
• Feasibility– in the context of program evaluation, feasibility refers to the extent to 
which resources and other factors allow an evaluation to be conducted in a 
satisfactory manner (Yarbrough & Joint Committee on Standards for Educational 
Evaluation., 2011, p. 288). 
• Formative Evaluation– Evaluation designed and used to improve an organization 
[alternative high school], especially when it is still being developed (Yarbrough & 
Joint Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation., 2011, p. 288) 
 
• Goals– Strategic and specific, measurable, attainable, results-based, time-bound 
(SMART) objectives usually established by schools during annual school 
improvement planning (O’Neill, 2006). 
 
• Indicators– specific narrative descriptors that describe a particular degree to which 
practice, performance or behavior are observed to have been achieved. 
 
• Internally Validated– shared beliefs about the school, its mission, function and the 
results being achieved. School visits often serve as a consensus-building process 
where internal and external stakeholders come to some level of agreement about the 
strengths of the school and the needed improvements, based upon established 
findings. 
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• Internal Stakeholders– those inside the local district or school who are affected by 
or with interest in the school and/or the students who attend the school. 
 
• Logic Model– schematic organizer that accounts for the characteristics of students, 
staff, administrators and members of the community. The graphic organizer supports 
drawing conclusions (left to right) about strategies, resources and information 
involved in accomplishing desired results in order to accomplish desirable outcomes. 
Logic models are often used in program evaluations involving complex organizations, 
such as alternative schools, that serve an evaluation purpose that requires a mixed of 
both method and approach. 
 
• Program– a set of specific activities and dedicated resources (inputs) designed for an 
intended purpose, or to achieve an intended process, product, service output with 
quantifiable goals and objectives. An example of a program within an alternative high 
school would be a program for young parents, a behavior or reading intervention 
program. 
 
• Regional Accreditation – A valid and standards-based school review that includes 
annual reports, self-assessments, school-site visits and assurance of reciprocity of 
credits and diplomas earned from other regionally or nationally accredited schools. 
 
• School Design– A process of using conceptual frameworks, assumptions, and 
procedural steps to complete planning that follows an educational needs assessment, 
and before the implementation and full development of a designed school. For the 
purpose of this research proposal, it will be assumed that program evaluation is 
imbedded in effective school design. 
 
• Summative Evaluation– An evaluation designed to present conclusions about the 
merit or worth of an object [program or organization] and recommendations about 
whether it should be retained, altered, or eliminated. 
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Table: Design and Evaluation Team Members and Attendance 
 
   
Design and Evaluation 
Meetings 
 Name Role #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 
1.  
Facilitator 
Evaluation 
Consultant X X X X X 
2.  
Facilitator Design Consultant X X X X X 
3.  
Principal 
Whyroads 
Alternative School 
(WAS) Principal X X X X X 
4.  
Superintendent 
Zeeland School 
District 
Superintendent X X X X X 
5.  
Administrator 
District Curriculum 
and Assessment 
Director X X X X X 
6.  
Director 
District Services 
Director X X X X X 
7.  
Principal 
Zeeland High 
School Principal X X X X X 
8.  
Teacher 
Teacher (WAS 
Leadership Team) X X X X X 
9.  
Teacher 
Teacher (Evening 
Program 
Coordinator) X X X X X 
10.  
Principal 
Other Alternative 
High School 
Principal X X X X X 
11.  
Parent 
Parent/Community 
Member X X X X X 
12.  
Parent 
Parent/Community 
Member X X X X X 
13.  
Community Member 
Community 
Member X X X X X 
14.  
Student 
Academy Program 
Student (Hispanic 
Male)  X X  X 
15.  
Student 
Option Program 
Student (Asian 
Female)  X X  X 
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Alternative High School Evaluation Tool: Assessment 
“Assessment for learning and assessment of learning” 
Initial Survey Questions and Comments - Assessment Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Read and consider the questions, check yes/no and expand your response with comments. 
Research-Based Principle: 
1. Do you believe that administrators, staff, students, parents and the community 
receive enough training to understand assessment?  
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: Professional Learning Community (PLC) Staff Meetings but 
lack training on quality assessment. 
 
[  ]SD [ * ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
2. Do you believe that those involved in the process of teaching and learning regularly 
use data in decision making? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: Cycle notes and Staff Meetings 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [ * ]A [  ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
3. Do you believe that the school curriculum results in high expectations for student 
performance? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: Teacher logs of the types of assessments. 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [ * ]SA 
 
School Progress Indicators - Assessment Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Indicate how effectively the school has been in addressing each of the following issues.  
 “Exemplary” indicates that the school consistently demonstrates 
practices described, “Effective” indicates adequate and “In Need 
of Improvement” not at all. 
Exemplary 
Practices 
Effective 
Practices 
In Need of 
Improvement 
1. Uses data-based decision making 
Comment: Data team, cycle notes 
 X  
2. Uses student, classroom, school and program data 
Comment:  Clip stick of types of assessment (Quiz, ticket-out, 
door, test, assignment) 
 X  
3. Uses multiple assessments to evaluate learning, instruction and 
interventions 
Comment:  
X   
4. Uses the results of assessments to modify curriculum and 
instruction 
Comment:  
X   
5. Establishes classroom and school goals of assessment literacy 
Comment:  
  X 
6. Other:  
Comment: 
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Evaluation Planning Matrix - Assessment Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Discuss possible objectives of your evaluation process and determine how you will know those 
objectives were met, what feedback tools you plan to use and when they will be reassessed. 
Assessment Evaluation Objectives 
What do you want to know? 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Who? 
Tool, Data or Instrument 
(Feedback tools) 
How will you know it? 
Design Timeline & 
Results 
(Start, and restart 
dates) 
When will you know 
it? 
 
1. Are there a wide range of assessment 
styles or types? 
 
Students Daily tally Monthly 
2. Are there multiple opportunities to 
demonstrate mastery? 
Students Tally Monthly 
3. Do teachers use data from 
assessments to modify curriculum and 
instruction? 
Teachers PLC Cycle Notes Per cycle 
 
4. Does my child demonstrate learning in 
multiple ways? 
 
Community Student plan and profile Conferences 
Evaluation Plan - Assessment Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Further discuss objectives for the evaluation and summarize the objectives in a shorter statement from 
above.  Further consider the formative or summative reporting periods and update status. 
Assessment Evaluation Objectives 
(From above but more concise) 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Formative and Summative Evidence Status 
1. Range of assessment Students Daily tally  
2. Multiple opportunities Students Daily tally  
3. Modify instruction based on data Teachers PLC cycle  
4. Demonstrate Learning Community Conferences  
 
Completed by: Evaluation Team (Lead – Curriculum Director and Whyroads Teacher) 
Date: March, 2013 
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Alternative High School Evaluation Tool: Curriculum 
“Aligned, Managed and Monitored Curriculum” 
Initial Survey Questions and Comments - Curriculum Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Read and consider the questions, check yes/no and expand your response with comments. 
Research-Based Principle:  
1. Do you believe that teachers in the school are involved in a process to 
develop/align curriculum to determine what students need to know, understand and 
be able to do?  
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: Curriculum mapping and CCSS Integration. 
 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [ * ]A [  ]SA 
 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
2. Do you believe that instruction will be aligned with the expectations of the school 
district and state i.e. Diploma, Essential Skills, Performance Tasks and beyond? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: training and student plans and profiles. 
[ * ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [ * ]A [  ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
3. Do you believe that the classroom instruction at other schools in the grade level 
or subject have similar expectations for student performance? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: Wide variety of teacher expectations. 
[  ]SD [  ]D [ * ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
School Progress Indicators - Curriculum Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Indicate how effectively the school has been in addressing each of the following issues. 
“Exemplary” indicates that the school consistently demonstrates 
practices described, “Effective” indicates adequate and “In Need of 
Improvement” not at all. 
Exemplary 
Practices  
Effective 
Practices 
In Need of 
Improvement 
1. Curriculum practices are aligned with standards, assessments and 
desired student outcomes 
Comment: 
 X  
2. Effective process of curriculum development, planning and 
alignment of curriculum  
Comment: 
 X  
3. Process of monitoring, evaluating and revising curriculum to ensure 
successful student transitions 
Comment: 
X   
4. Rigorous academic core curriculum for all students 
Comment: 
X   
5. Curriculum that provides coordinated opportunities for career-
related learning experiences 
Comment: 
X   
6. Other: 
Comment: 
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Evaluation Planning Matrix - Curriculum Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Discuss possible objectives of your evaluation process and determine how you will know those 
objectives were met, what feedback tools you plan to use and when they will be reassessed. 
Curriculum Evaluation Objectives 
What do you want to know? 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Who? 
Tool, Data or Instrument 
(Feedback tools) 
How will you know it? 
Design Timeline & Results 
(Start, and restart dates) 
When will you know it? 
 
1. Are students receiving content and 
skills based on standards? 
 
Students Curriculum maps Annually 
 
2. Do students have annual career 
related learning opportunities? 
 
Students Student plan and profile Annually 
 
3. Am I revising my curriculum to 
insure student success? 
 
Teachers 
Annotated curriculum 
maps 
Annually 
 
4. Is the curriculum appropriately 
rigorous? 
 
Community Updated curriculum maps Annually 
Evaluation Plan - Curriculum Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Further discuss objectives for the evaluation and summarize the objectives in a shorter statement from 
above.  Further consider the formative or summative reporting periods and update status. 
Curriculum Evaluation Objectives 
(From above but more concise) 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Formative and Summative Evidence Status 
1.Content based on standards Students Curriculum maps  
2.Career related learning Students Student plan and profile  
3. Revise curriculum Teachers Annotated maps  
4. Rigorous Community Updated maps  
 
Completed by: Evaluation Team (Lead – Curriculum Director and Whyroads Teacher) 
Date: March, 2013 
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Alternative High School Evaluation Tool: Engagement 
“Engaged in relevant learning activities” 
Initial Survey Questions and Comments - Engagement Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Read and consider the questions, check yes/no and expand your response with comments. 
Research-Based Principle:  
1. Do you believe students are engaged in core academic achievement and growing? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: High degree of focus on the Common Core State 
Standards, Professional Learning Communities, and Classroom Practices 
 
[ * ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
2. Do you believe there is continuous two-way communication with students and their 
families?  
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: Students given multiple opportunities to succeed 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [ * ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
3. Do you believe that parents and community members are welcomed partners in 
supporting student achievement? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: Community relationship is strong (community service and 
scholarships) but connection with parents is a challenge. 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [ * ]A [  ]SA 
 
School Progress Indicators - Engagement Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Indicate how effectively the school has been in addressing each of the following issues. 
“Exemplary” indicates that the school consistently demonstrates 
practices described, “Effective” indicates adequate and “In Need of 
Improvement” not at all 
Exemplary 
Practices  
Effective 
Practices 
In Need of 
Improvement 
1. Students are able to identify what they need to know, be able to do 
and understand 
Comment: 
 X  
2. Teachers are able to identify what they need to teach and what the 
students need to know, be able to do and understand 
Comment: 
X   
3. Students participate in self-directed learning and are able to 
demonstrate proficiency in activities where they are progressing and 
know where to get help if they need it 
Comment: 
X   
4. Administrators encourage and support teachers in maintaining 
communication with staff and their families 
Comment: 
X   
5. School policies, programs and organization engage students and 
their families as active partners with the school 
Comment: 
  X 
6. Other: 
Comment: 
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Evaluation Planning Matrix - Engagement Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Discuss possible objectives of your evaluation process and determine how you will know those 
objectives were met, what feedback tools you plan to use and when they will be reassessed. 
Engagement Evaluation Objectives 
What do you want to know? 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Who? 
Tool, Data or Instrument 
(Feedback tools) 
How will you know it? 
Design Timeline & Results 
(Start, and restart dates) 
When will you know it? 
 
1. Are students able to identify what 
they need to know and be able to do? 
 
Students 
Random sampling based 
on posted learning targets 
Ask kids two-times a year 
 
2. Can student identify academic 
strengths and weaknesses 
 
Students 
Educational plan and 
profile 
Annual 
 
3.  Can teachers identify what 
students need to know and do? 
 
Teachers Posted learning targets 
Poste – daily 
Random data check four-
times a year 
 
4. Do parents feel they have an 
opportunity to engage in their child’s 
education? 
 
Community 
Parent survey and 
conferences 
Parent survey – 1x a year 
Conferences – 2x a year 
Evaluation Plan - Engagement Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Further discuss objectives for the evaluation and summarize the objectives in a shorter statement from 
above.  Further consider the formative or summative reporting periods and update status. 
Engagement Evaluation Objectives 
(From above but more concise) 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Formative and Summative Evidence Status 
1.Identify learning targets Students Learning targets  
2.ID strengths and weaknesses Students Educational plan and profile  
3. ID what students need to know and 
do 
Teachers Posted learning targets  
4. Opportunity to engage Community Survey and conferences  
 
Completed by: Evaluation Team (Lead – Whyroads Teacher and Zeeland Student Services Director) 
Date: March, 2013 
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Alternative High School Evaluation Tool: Instruction 
“Sustainable Instructional Capacity” 
Initial Survey Questions and Comments - Instruction Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Read and consider the questions, check yes/no and expand your response with comments. 
Research-Based Principle:  
1. Do you believe that the school will provide time for teachers to meet regularly to 
review curriculum and information about how students are doing?  
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: Professional Learning Community (Tuesdays), before and 
after school offerings are different formats. 
 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [ * ]A [  ]SA 
 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
2. Do you believe that the school is consistently monitoring classroom instruction to 
ensure that there is alignment with state and local standards? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: Walk through visits, data, define and monitor. 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [ * ]A [  ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
3. Do you believe that the school is providing professional mentoring or other ongoing 
classroom supports to ensure high levels of student achievement? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: Lack of district resources for a full-time coach. Staff makes 
it work with in-building mentors and a strong leadership team. 
[  ]SD [  ]D [ * ]N  [  ]A [  ]SA 
 
School Progress Indicators - Instruction Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Indicate how effectively the school has been in addressing each of the following issues. 
“Exemplary” indicates that the school consistently demonstrates 
practices described, “Effective” indicates adequate and “In Need of 
Improvement” not at all. 
Exemplary 
Practices 
Effective 
Practices 
In Need of 
Improvement 
1. Teachers are provided time and encouraged to meet regularly to 
examine student work in a way that informs instructional practices 
Comment: How much time? 
X   
2. Teachers are encouraged and supported in classroom action 
research, evaluation and informal assessment 
Comment: What does this involve? 
X   
3. Administrators provide targeted interventions for low-performing 
teachers in using research-based instruction that is aligned with 
state and local standards and assessments 
Comment: Classroom work? 
  X 
4. Administrators and Teachers use student assessment data to 
guide professional development of teachers/administrators. 
Comment: 
X   
5. Administrators and teachers are provided professional 
development in content, pedagogy, and diversity 
Comment: What is targeted? What constitutes diversity? 
 X  
6. Other: 
Comment: 
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Evaluation Planning Matrix - Instruction Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Discuss possible objectives of your evaluation process and determine how you will know those 
objectives were met, what feedback tools you plan to use and when they will be reassessed. 
Instruction Evaluation Objectives 
What do you want to know? 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Who? 
Tool, Data or Instrument 
(Feedback tools) 
How will you know it? 
Design Timeline & Results 
(Start, and restart dates) 
When will you know it? 
 
1. Are students receiving research-
based instruction? 
 
Students RA walk-throughs Quarterly 
 
2. Are students receiving standards-
based instruction? 
 
Students PGA Progress Yearly 
 
3. Do teachers receive time to meet 
over student work? 
 
Teachers PLC and collaboration time Check Schedule 
 
4. Do teachers expect and get quality 
work from students? 
 
Community Parent survey Yearly 
Evaluation Plan - Instruction Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Further discuss objectives for the evaluation and summarize the objectives in a shorter statement from 
above.  Further consider the formative or summative reporting periods and update status. 
Instruction Evaluation Objectives 
(From above but more concise) 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Formative and Summative Evidence Status 
1.Research-based instruction Students RA walk-throughs  
2. Standards-based instruction Students PGA process  
3. Time to meet Teachers PLC time  
4. Quality work Community Parent survey  
 
Completed by: Evaluation Team (Lead – Whyroads Teacher and Zeeland Student Services Director) 
Date: March, 2013 
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Alternative High School Evaluation Tool: Leadership 
“Effective Leadership” 
Initial Survey Questions and Comments - Leadership Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Read and consider the questions, check yes/no and expand your response with comments. 
Research-Based Principle:  
1. Do you believe that the school has a vision and mission that is widely supported 
by teachers and administrators?  
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: 
 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [ * ]SA 
 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
2. Do you believe that the school has focused attention and support for identifying, 
discussing and dealing with serious problem areas? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [ * ]A [  ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
3. Are teachers provided with scheduled time for ongoing collaboration with grade-
level or subject-like groups? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [ * ]SA 
 
School Progress Indicators - Leadership Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Indicate how effectively the school has been in addressing each of the following issues. 
“Exemplary” indicates that the school consistently demonstrates 
practices described, “Effective” indicates adequate and “In Need of 
Improvement” not at all. 
Exemplary 
Practices  
Effective 
Practices 
In Need of 
Improvement 
1. Demonstrated determination through a clear vision of excellence 
in policies, newsletters, press releases, news stories, and other 
forms of communication 
Comment: 
 X  
2. Publicized student performance of all required subgroups, even if 
the information reflects low school or subgroup performance 
Comment: Please define publicized 
 X  
3. Time provided for teacher collaboration and support for the 
development and maintenance of professional learning communities 
Comment: 
X   
4. Systemic efforts in place to monitor, evaluate, and sustain student 
achievement progress 
Comment: 
X   
5. Progress toward the established goals are monitored and publicly 
reported 
Comment: Who is considered the public? 
 X  
6. Other: 
Comment: 
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Evaluation Planning Matrix - Leadership Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Discuss possible objectives of your evaluation process and determine how you will know those 
objectives were met, what feedback tools you plan to use and when they will be reassessed. 
Leadership Evaluation Objectives 
What do you want to know? 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Who? 
Tool, Data or Instrument 
(Feedback tools) 
How will you know it? 
Design Timeline & Results 
(Start, and restart dates) 
When will you know it? 
 
 
1. What is the leadership doing to 
follow-up on student concerns? 
 
Students Student survey Annual 
 
 
2. Do students believe staff actively 
works to solve problems? 
 
Students Student survey Annual 
 
 
3. Do teachers have time and 
opportunity for input on school issues? 
 
Teachers 
Program meetings and all 
staff meetings 
Schedule check 
 
 
4. Is student performance regularly 
published? 
 
Community 
State report card and 
newsletter 
Annual 
Evaluation Plan - Leadership Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Further discuss objectives for the evaluation and summarize the objectives in a shorter statement from 
above.  Further consider the formative or summative reporting periods and update status. 
Leadership Evaluation Objectives 
(From above but more concise) 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Formative and Summative Evidence Status 
1. Student concerns Students Student survey  
2. Solve school problems Students Student survey  
3. Staff input Teachers Staff and program meetings  
4.  Performance published Community State report card and newsletters  
 
Completed by: Evaluation Team (Lead – Zeeland Superintendent and Whyroads Principal) 
Date: March, 2013 
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Alternative High School Evaluation Tool: Structures 
“Integrated Systems and Structures” 
Initial Survey Questions and Comments - Structures Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Read and consider the questions, check yes/no and expand your response with comments 
Research-Based Principle:  
1. Does the school provide teachers with low-performing students’ adequate 
assistance and support? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: 
 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [ * ]SA 
 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
2. Are there professional mentors or other ongoing classroom supports that are 
intended to ensure high levels of student achievement? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: Not sure what is meant by coaches. 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [ * ]A [  ]SA 
 
Research-Based Principle:  
3. Does the school maintain transition plans to help ease the transition of students 
between schools, programs and onto the world of work and/or post-secondary 
education? 
[Strongly Disagree] [ Disagree] [ Neutral]  [ Agree] [Strongly Agree]  
Comment and Evidence: 
[  ]SD [  ]D [  ]N  [  ]A [ * ]SA 
 
School Progress Indicators - Structures Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Indicate how effectively the school has been in addressing each of the following issues. 
“Exemplary” indicates that the school consistently demonstrates 
practices described, “Effective” indicates adequate and “In Need of 
Improvement” not at all. 
Exemplary 
Practices 
Effective 
Practices 
In Need of 
Improvement 
1. Provided ongoing targeted professional development and training 
in content, pedagogy and diversity 
Comment: 
X   
2. Provided time and encouragement for teachers to meet regularly 
to examine and discuss student work collaboratively and use this 
information to inform the learning process 
Comment: 
X   
3. Flexibility in the school day is designed to support student 
achievement and success 
Comment: 
 X  
4. Provided effective transition between grades, to postsecondary 
education or the world of work 
Comment: 
X   
5. Integrated school and behavioral systems with other state and 
regional services to support students and their families with both 
formal and informal interventions 
Comment: 
X   
6. Other: 
Comment: 
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Evaluation Planning Matrix - Structures Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Discuss possible objectives of your evaluation process and determine how you will know those 
objectives were met, what feedback tools you plan to use and when they will be reassessed. 
Structures Evaluation Objectives 
What do you want to know? 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Who? 
Tool, Data or Instrument 
(Feedback tools) 
How will you know it? 
Design Timeline & Results 
(Start, and restart dates) 
When will you know it? 
 
1. Do students transition to post-
secondary education successfully? 
 
Students 
Percentage of students 
who enroll in post-
secondary education 
Annual: Educational plan 
and profile 
 
2. Do students have support in 
transitioning to post-secondary 
education? 
 
Students 
College tours and number 
of college classes 
Annual: Educational plan 
and profile 
 
3. Do teachers have the time to meet 
and inform the learning process? 
 
Teachers 
PLC 
Collaborations 
Year-round schedule 
Schedule 
 
4. Do parents feel a part of their 
child’s transition? 
 
Community 
Senior Transitions 
Parent survey 
Transitions – Monthly 
Survey - Annually 
Evaluation Plan - Structures Evaluation Workgroup 
Instructions: Further discuss objectives for the evaluation and summarize the objectives in a shorter statement from 
above.  Further consider the formative or summative reporting periods and update status. 
Structures Evaluation Objectives 
(From above but more concise) 
Stakeholder 
Groups 
Formative and Summative Evidence Status 
1. Successful transition Students Student plan and profile  
2. Support in transition Students Schedule  
3. Time to inform learning Teachers Schedule  
4. Part of transition Community Senior transition survey  
 
Completed by: Evaluation Team (Lead – Zeeland Superintendent and Whyroads Principal) 
Date: March, 2013 
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APPENDIX B: DISTRICT ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION POLICIES 
 
Current OSBA Alternative Education Programs Sample Policy (Adopted 2008)  
The Board is dedicated to providing educational options for all students.  It is 
recognized there will be students in the district whose needs and interests are best 
served by participation in an alternative education program. 
 
A list of alternative education programs will be approved by the Board annually.  The 
superintendent may provide for the involvement of staff, parents and the community in 
recommending alternative education programs for Board approval.  Annual evaluation 
of alternative education programs will be made in accordance with ORS 336.655 and 
OAR 581-022-1350.  The superintendent will develop administrative regulations as 
necessary to implement this requirement. 
 
Alternative education programs will consist of instruction or instruction combined with 
counseling.  These programs may be public or private.  Private alternative education 
programs shall be registered with the Oregon Department of Education.  Alternative 
education programs must meet all the requirements set forth in ORS 336.625, 336.631 
and 336.637.  [A qualified district may contract with a qualified private alternative 
education to provide services to a qualified home-schooled child.] 
 
Students, upon parent request, may be placed in an alternative education program if the 
district determines that the placement serves the student's educational needs and 
interests and assists the student in achieving district and state academic content 
standards.  Such placement must have the approval of the student's resident district and, 
as appropriate, the attending district.  The district will also consider and propose 
alternative education programs for students prior to expulsion or leaving school as 
required by law. 
 
The district shall pay the actual alternative education program cost or an amount equal 
to 80 percent of the districts estimated current year's average per-student net operating 
expenditure, whichever is less.  The district will enter into a written contract with 
district-approved private alternative programs. 
Source:  (OSBA, 2008) 
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Marked-up OSBA District Alternative Education Policies 
The Board is dedicated to providing educational options [alternative education 
programs] for all students.  It is recognized there will be students in the district whose 
needs and interests are best served by participation in an alternative education program.  
[For the purposes of this policy, the term “program” includes “school.”  In order to 
provide innovative and more flexible ways of educating children, the district may 
establish alternative education programs.] 
 
A list of an Alternative education programs will be approved by the Board annually.  
The superintendent may [must] provide for the involvement of staff, parents and the 
community in recommending [developing and at least annually evaluating] alternative 
education [policies, procedures and] programs for Board approval.  Annual evaluation 
of alternative education programs will be made in accordance with ORS 336.65[1]5[-
665] and OAR 581-022-1350.  [The district must notify students and parents or 
guardians of students of the law regarding alternative education programs, the 
availability of existing alternative education programs and procedures for students, 
parents, or guardians of students residing in the district to request the establishment of 
new alternative education programs.]  The superintendent will develop [is responsible 
for developing] administrative regulations as necessary to implement this requirement. 
 
Alternative education programs will consist of instruction [aligned with adopted 
standards, essential skills and graduation requirements] or instruction combined with 
guidance and counseling.  These programs may be public or private.  Private 
alternative education programs shall be registered with the Oregon Department of 
Education [(ODE) prior to being approved by districts and must meet requirements 
described in OAR 581-021-0073].  Alternative education programs must meet all the 
requirements set forth in ORS 336.625, 336.631 and 336.637.  [A qualified district may 
contract with a qualified private alternative education to provide services to a qualified 
home-schooled child.] 
 
Students, upon parent request, may be placed in an alternative education program [are 
those whose educational needs and interests are best served by participation in such 
programs and include students identified in accordance with OAR 581-022-
1350(5)(a).] if t The district [,in consultation with the parents or legal guardian,] 
determines that the placement serves the student's educational needs and interests and 
assists the student in achieving district and state academic content standards[, essential 
skills and graduation requirements].  Such placement must have the approval of the 
student's resident district and, as appropriate, the attending district [may require the 
parent to submit a letter of intent to both their resident and attending districts].  The 
district will also consider and propose alternative education programs for students prior 
to [suspension,] expulsion or leaving school as required by law. [Student records (OAR 
581-022-1660-1670), education transcripts and records of credits earned toward 
graduation will be maintained by the school district (OAR 581-022-1130-1131).] 
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The district shall pay the actual alternative education program cost or an amount equal 
to 80 percent of the district's estimated current year's average per-student net operating 
expenditure, whichever is less [, according to ORS 336.635].  The district will enter 
into a written contract with district-approved private alternative programs. [For 
purposes of making claims for state school funds, the district will comply in 
accordance with OAR 581-022-1350(8) and 581-023 and ensure that data for each 
student in public and private alternative programs are included in all required 
assessments and district reporting. An “annual statement of expenditures” (ORS 
336.635(4) is required as a part of the at least annual evaluation described in ORS 
336.655. The district evaluation must also include the schools’ compliance with federal 
and state laws and a review to ensure that the program enhances the ability of the 
district and its student to achieve district and state standards required for graduation.] 
 
[Highly qualified and effective teachers are required by both state and federal law. 
Federal law requires Local Education Agencies (Districts) and public alternative 
schools to employ licensed teachers that hold a valid Oregon teaching license 
appropriate for the grade level and subject matter being taught. Private alternative 
education programs (third-party contractors), that are registered with the ODE (ORS 
336.631) are not required to employ only licensed teachers or administrators. Teachers 
and administrators in private programs are not considered employees of any school 
district for purposes of ORS 342.173 (ORS 336.635(5) and any basic, standard, initial 
or continuing teaching license issued by the Teacher Standards and Practices 
Commission (TSPC) is valid for teaching all subjects and grade levels in an alternative 
education program (ORS 336.635(7)).] 
 
[Licensed, qualified and effective teachers are required in online (distance) and blended 
(distance combined with face-to-face learning) educational programs. Distance 
learning teachers, employed by a distance learning program in Oregon, employed to 
deliver education outside the school district, shall hold a valid Oregon teaching license 
appropriate for the grade level and subject matter being taught.  An out of state distance 
learning teacher employed by a distance learning program in or outside of Oregon shall 
provide verification satisfactory to the Teacher Standards and Practices Commission 
(TSPC) that the teacher holds a current valid teaching license from any state for the 
appropriate grade level and subject matter. A school district may contract with a post-
secondary institution accredited by the Northwest Association of Schools and Colleges 
for distance instruction at the high school level provided restrictions and approvals 
required by ORS 342.173 have been met (OAR 584-036-0017)] 
 
The superintendent will develop [funding and] administrative regulations as necessary 
to implement these policies. 
Source: Oregon School Boards Association (2008) Marked by Edwards and Hinds (2012) 
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APPENDIX C: DRAFT OREGON INDICATORS FOR SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
 
Sub-
Category 
NEW 
Indicator 
ID 
Indicator Description 
District & 
School 
Structure and 
Culture 
DSC 1.1 The school's principal and staff work together to create a safe, 
respectful, culturally-inclusive environment with consistent 
school rules and expectations. 
District & 
School 
Structure and 
Culture 
DSC 1.2 The school’s mission and goals reflect high expectations and a 
vision for equity for meeting the needs of all stakeholders. 
District & 
School 
Structure and 
Culture 
DSC 1.3 The school's leadership plans for and implements professional 
development preparing teachers to support parents in the 
education of their children by providing in-classroom 
opportunities and at-home opportunities for parents. 
District & 
School 
Structure and 
Culture 
DSC 1.4 School staff identify students who need additional learning time 
to meet standards and provides timely and effective programs of 
assistance. 
District & 
School 
Structure and 
Culture 
DSC 1.5 School staff assist students in successful transitions, as applicable, 
from early childhood into elementary, elementary to middle 
school, middle school to high school and high school to post-
secondary. 
District & 
School 
Structure and 
Culture 
DSC 1.6 School staff coordinates and integrates services and programs 
with the aim of optimizing the entire educational program to 
improve student learning. 
Educator 
Effectiveness 
EE 2.1 All instructional staff at the school collaboratively plan for sound 
instruction in a variety of instructional modes.   
Educator 
Effectiveness 
EE 2.2 All teachers use instructional strategies and initiatives that are 
grounded in evidence-based practices, strengthen the core 
academic program, increase the quality and quantity of learning 
time and address the learning needs of all students. 
Educator 
Effectiveness 
EE 2.3 Professional development activities for all staff (principals, 
teachers and paraprofessionals) are aligned to ensure continued 
growth in content knowledge as well as in effective instructional 
delivery. 
Educator 
Effectiveness 
EE 2.4 Instructional teams use a variety of data to assess strengths and 
weaknesses of the curriculum and instructional strategies and 
make necessary changes. 
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Educator 
Effectiveness 
EE 2.5 All instructional staff in the school use sound classroom 
management practices that encourage student engagement and 
effect student learning. 
Educator 
Effectiveness 
EE 2.6 Educator evaluations and support systems incorporate the 
elements of Oregon's framework of educator effectiveness. 
Family & 
Community 
Involvement 
FC 3.1 School staff create and maintain a welcoming environment for all 
families and community members. 
Family & 
Community 
Involvement 
FC 3.2 School staff create and maintain connections between the school 
community and the broader community to support student 
learning. 
Family & 
Community 
Involvement 
FC 3.3 The school’s key documents (minimally, the school's 
improvement plan, parent involvement plan, compact and 
student/parent handbook) are annually reviewed for revision and 
disseminated to all families in the school and translated as 
needed.  
Family & 
Community 
Involvement 
FC 3.4 School staff educate families and provide needed resources for 
supporting their children's learning.  
Family & 
Community 
Involvement 
FC 3.5 School staff ensure families have the opportunity for meaningful 
involvement in the school.  
Family & 
Community 
Involvement 
FC 3.6 School leadership includes families on all decision-making and 
advisory committees and ensures training for such areas as 
policy, curriculum, budget, school reform initiatives and safety.   
Family & 
Community 
Involvement 
FC 3.7 School staff involves parents and students in setting student goals 
and preparing the student for post-secondary education and 
careers.  
Family & 
Community 
Involvement 
FC 3.8 School staff uses a variety of tools on a regular basis to facilitate 
two-way communication among stakeholders. 
Teaching & 
Learning 
TL 4.1 All instructional staff at the school are engaged in aligning 
instruction and local assessments to state standards. 
Teaching & 
Learning 
TL 4.2 A system is in place for assessing and monitoring student 
achievement relative to state standards.   
Teaching & 
Learning 
TL 4.3 All instructional staff at the school are engaged in the analysis of 
student assessments that are aligned with standards. 
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Teaching & 
Learning 
TL 4.4 All instructional staff at the school use assessment data in 
planning and delivering differentiated, standards based 
instruction. 
Technical & 
Adaptive 
Leadership 
LDR 5.1 A distributed leadership process is used to build the capacity of 
others in the school. 
Technical & 
Adaptive 
Leadership 
LDR 5.2 School leadership ensures that classroom observations and other 
observations of teacher behaviors are aligned with evaluation 
criteria and professional development needs. 
Technical & 
Adaptive 
Leadership 
LDR 5.3 School leadership has established team structures with clear and 
specific duties. 
Technical & 
Adaptive 
Leadership 
LDR 5.4 School leadership is afforded proper authority to make necessary 
decisions that result in increased learning outcomes. 
Technical & 
Adaptive 
Leadership 
LDR 5.5 School leaders actively promote a shared vision for equity, 
cultural competence and high expectations.   
Technical & 
Adaptive 
Leadership 
LDR 5.6 The principal has the skills to guide, direct and motivate the staff 
toward increased student achievement. 
Technical & 
Adaptive 
Leadership 
LDR 5.7 The principal ensures that all teachers are highly qualified in their 
assignment. 
Technical & 
Adaptive 
Leadership 
LDR 5.8 School leadership has a plan to recruit and retain highly qualified 
staff. 
Technical & 
Adaptive 
Leadership 
LDR 5.9 School leadership facilitates an annual evaluation of the 
implementation and results achieved by the school's 
improvement plan. 
Technical & 
Adaptive 
Leadership 
LDR 5.10 School leadership facilitates a needs assessment based on 
student achievement and the key areas of effectiveness 
(technical and adaptive leadership, educator effectiveness, 
teaching and learning, district and school structure and culture 
and family and community involvement). 
Source: Oregon Department of Education (2013) 
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Appendix E: Sample Oregon’s New High School Report Card  
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Sample Oregon’s Next Generation School Report Card  (Continued)
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Sample Oregon’s Next Generation School Report Card  (Continued) 
 
 
Sample Oregon’s Next Generation School Report Card  (Continued) 
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APPENDIX F: SURVEY INSTRUMENT 
 
Note: The proceeding survey was converted from print to an electronic format using a 
website service which allowed direct export to simple formats such as spreadsheets for 
analysis and graphic development. In some cases the questions, numbering or wording 
were slightly modified in order to meet technical and character space limitations. 
 
Survey (For use in Evaluation Study) 
Portland State University  
Graduate School of Education – Educational Leadership and Policy 
 
Please complete the following survey and provide written comments.  We are 
interested in what you believe is an effective process for designing and evaluating 
alternative high schools.  Your answers will be kept confidential and will be 
combined with the responses of other school leaders and included in generalizable 
quotes and response summaries.  The survey covers three sections: demographic 
information; the design process; and the evaluation process.  
 
DIRECTIONS: In section I, if you lead more than one high school or program, 
please think about the high school in which you devote the most time when 
answering the questions. 
 
 
Section I: School and Participant Demographic Information 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
This section asks about your school and background experience.  
Please place an X next to ONE response to each question unless otherwise directed. 
a. School Information 
1. In what part of Oregon is your school located? (Please select one.) 
____ Portland Metro-Area 
____ North Coast 
____ South Coast 
____ Willamette Valley 
____ Central Oregon 
____ Southern Oregon 
____ Eastern Oregon 
____ Other  (Please identify):________________________________________________ 
 
2. What grade levels are taught at your school? (Please check all that apply.) 
____ 6 ____ 7 ____ 8 ____ 9 ____10 ____11 ____12  Other (Please identify): ____________ 
 
3. How many students are enrolled in your school approximately? _____________ 
 
4. Is your school located in its own building?  
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a. ____ Yes ____ No  
b. If No, where is it located? __________________________________________ 
 
5. How many teachers (full-time equivalent) work in your school approximately? _____ 
 
6. Is your school a traditional public, alternative public, public charter, public magnet, 
or private school? (Please check all that apply.) 
____ Traditional Public 
____ Alternative Public 
____ Public Charter 
____ Public Magnet 
____ Private 
____ Other (Please describe):________________________________________________ 
 
b. School Leadership Experience 
1. What is your educational role or title? _____________________________ 
 
2.  How many years have you been a school leader (administrator or teacher leader) in any 
setting? _____ 
 
3. How many years have you been a school leader (administrator or teacher leader) in 
an alternative high school setting? _____ 
 
4. Are you a licensed school administrator? ____ Yes ____ No  
 
5. Have you participated in a Design Process that resulted in the development of a 
school vision and Program Description?  
a. ____ Yes  ____ No 
b. If yes, please briefly describe the school’s program description: 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
6. Have you participated in a School Evaluation Process that resulted in the 
development of an evaluation plan using the Alternative School Evaluation Toolkit?  
a. ____ Yes  ____ No 
b. If yes, please briefly describe the school’s evaluation plan:  
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
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Section IIa: Effective Alternative High School Design Process 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
This section asks your perceptions, as a school leader, about the effectiveness of the alternative 
high school design process about which you have been informed.  Research Questions: 
 
1. Is the process under development (School Design Process) an effective process for designing 
innovative alternatives to traditional high schools?  
a. ____ Yes ____ No 
b. Please comment about the design process:  
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
2. Were there obstacles you experienced in attempting to design an alternative school?  
a. ____ Yes ____ No  
b. Please comment about obstacles: 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
3. Did the Design Process address obstacles you experienced when attempting to design an 
alternative school?  
a. ____ Yes ____ No  
b. If yes, please comment about how well the process addressed the obstacles:  
___________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________ 
4. Did you believe that the design team had a positive impact on the school design process? 
a. ____ Yes ____ No  
b. Please comment about design team: 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
5. Did the School Design Process have a positive impact on students at-risk of high school 
failure (dropping out of school)? 
a. ____ Yes ____ No  
b. Please comment about the potential for this process to positively impact at-risk students: 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
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Section IIb: Four Assumptions in Designing Alternatives to Traditional High Schools: 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Research Question:  How essential are the four assumptions imbedded in the process regarding 
what leaders need to know to design alternatives to traditional high schools?    
 
Elements of Effective Alternative Schools: Shared Vision, Educational Diversity, Relevant and 
Focused Curriculum, Creative Instructional Approaches, Student Assessments, Caring and 
Demanding Teachers, Voluntary Participation and School Choice, Comprehensive Programs, 
Small School Size, Shared Governance and Local Autonomy. 
 
Directions: Please rate each item using the scale “Not Essential” to “Absolutely 
Essential.” Please use the “Comment” section following each group of items if you wish to 
discuss the ratings you gave. 
 
Scale: 1 = Not Essential  2 = Somewhat Essential  3 = Mostly Essential  4 = Absolutely Essential 
How essential are each of the following to designing an innovative alternative high school? 
 
Assumption #1:   
Elements of Effective Alternative Schools                                             Circle One Response 
 
1. Considering all of the elements of effective alternative schools. 1       2      3     4 
 
2. Taking a considerable amount of time to develop a shared  
vision and mission (purpose) for the new school.            1       2        3          4 
3. Diversifying the educational program based on the needs 
and interests of students.               1       2        3          4 
4. Developing  relevant and focused curriculum that  
meaningfully connects students to school.             1       2        3          4 
5. Forming a community of learners centered around creative 
and flexible Instructional approaches.             1       2        3          4 
6. Using assessments for learning rather than of learning.           1       2        3          4 
7. Hiring caring and demanding teachers who choose to work 
in the school.                1       2        3          4 
8. Engaging all participants through voluntary participation 
in the school.                            1       2        3          4 
9. Comprehensive educational programs that are 
equitable for all students.              1       2        3          4 
 
10. Organizing around small school size for a personalized  
learning environment.               1       2        3          4  
 
11. Sharing governance and having local autonomy that increases  
“ownership” of the school by all involved.             1       2        3          4 
 
12. Are there other elements of an effective alternative schools that would be helpful?  
a. ___ Yes   ___ No  ___ Not sure 
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b. If yes, please describe other elements of effective alternative schools (not 
included above): 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
13. Please comment about elements of effective alternative schools: 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Scale: 1 = Not Essential  2 = Somewhat Essential  3 = Mostly Essential  4 = Absolutely Essential 
How essential are each of the following to designing an innovative alternative high school? 
 
Assumption #2:   
Organizational Leadership and Starting Over     Circle One 
Response 
1. Leading a design team to agree to start over from the beginning 
of a design process.      1       2        3          4 
 
2. Design team agrees it is more efficient to start over and  
design a new school than to remodel and existing school. 1       2        3          4 
 
3. Using organizational leadership strategies to achieve team 
consensus regarding starting over to design a new school. 1       2        3          4 
 
4. Considering cultural and symbolic leadership as a strategy to 
achieve team consensus when starting over to design 
a new school.       1       2        3          4 
 
5. Considering visionary leadership as a strategy to achieve team 
 consensus when starting over to design a new school.  1       2        3          4 
 
6. Considering historical perspective leadership to achieve team 
consensus when starting over to design a new school.  1       2        3          4 
 
7. Please comment about leadership and starting over: 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
Scale: 1 = Not Essential  2 = Somewhat Essential  3 = Mostly Essential  4 = Absolutely Essential 
How essential are each of the following to designing an innovative alternative high school? 
 
Assumption #3:   
Accreditation Standards as a Framework for Design                              Circle One Response 
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1. Using accreditation standards as a framework for school 
design.        1       2        3          4 
 
2. Developing a mission (purpose), beliefs and expectations  
for student learning.      1       2        3          4 
 
3. Designing curriculum for mission fulfillment.   1       2        3          4 
 
4. Planning quality instruction for student learning.   1       2        3          4 
 
5. Formulating assessments for student learning.   1       2        3          4 
 
6. Leading and organizing for student learning.   1       2        3          4 
 
7. Delineating school services and supports for learning.  1       2        3          4 
 
8. Identifying facilities and finance for support of student learning.  1       2        3          4 
 
9. Please comment about accreditation standards: 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Scale: 1 = Not Essential  2 = Somewhat Essential  3 = Mostly Essential  4 = Absolutely Essential 
How essential are each of the following to designing an innovative alternative high school? 
 
Assumption 4: 
Program Evaluation that Begins With the End in Mind                         Circle One Response 
 
1. Planning for a program evaluation from the beginning  
of the design process with the full development of the  
new school in mind.      1       2        3          4 
 
2. Advocating for a formative evaluation of educational  
program quality that goes beyond standardized test scores. 1       2        3          4 
 
3. Compiling an inventory of school practice and policy.  1       2        3          4 
 
4. Complying with federal and state laws.    1       2        3          4 
 
5. Maintaining a checklist of quality indicators for alternative 
schools.       1       2        3          4 
 
6. Encouraging creative thinking about what an alternative 
school can be within the constraints of program evaluation. 1       2        3          4 
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7. Considering the context and circumstance under which the 
alternative school was designed to be established for program 
evaluation.       1       2        3          4 
 
8. Establishing the outcomes for which the alternative school will 
be held accountable in the future when fully implemented. 1       2        3          4 
 
9. Please comment about program evaluation: 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Section IIIa: Effective Alternative High School Evaluation Process Characteristics 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Below are 10 elements that others have found to be important in a program evaluation process.  
Please rank the elements in order of how essential they are to an alternative school evaluation.  
 
The most important process elements should be listed first (1) and least important last (10). 
 
1. The Evaluation Process Characteristics: 
 
___ begins with the end in mind. 
___considers established school vision, mission or goals (program description). 
___ involves internal and external stakeholders. 
___supports the formation of an evaluation team. 
___uses a mix of both formative (informative) and summative (summary) approaches. 
___ is practical or realistic (feasible). 
___ is contextualized and produces value (accountable). 
___is generally useful (utility). 
___is proper or fair (propriety). 
___accurately conveys analysis (accuracy). 
Please comment about the Evaluation Process Characteristics: 
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
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Section IIIb: Effective Alternative High School Evaluation Toolkit Elements 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Below are 7 tools included in the Alternative High School Program Evaluation Toolkit.   
Please rank the tools in order of how essential they are to an alternative school evaluation.  
 
The most important process elements should be listed first (1) and least important last (7). 
 
1. The Evaluation Toolkit Elements: 
___ Protocols that support a facilitator in involving a team of internal and external stakeholders.  
___ Evaluation Planning Worksheet that supports communication of the evaluation purpose, 
timeline, activities and an explanation of how the results will be used. 
___ Evaluation training, learning and planning activities (data collection, information gathering, 
reflection, reporting etc.) that support the evaluation team in using the Toolkit. 
___ Tools for Evaluation Teams (assessment, curriculum, engagement, instruction, leadership 
and organizational structures) that support those at the school in learning from their success, 
identifying current challenges, planning for improvement and more effectively telling their 
story. 
___ Initial Survey Questions and Comments Section of the Tools for Evaluation Teams that 
provides an opportunity for members of the evaluation team (in workgroups) to convey 
thoughts, observations and evidence. 
___ School Progress Indicators Section of the Tools for Evaluation Teams that provide an 
opportunity for the evaluation team to come to consensus on what is meant by “Exemplary”, 
“Effective” and “In Need of Improvement” as they make use of the Tools for Assessment, 
Curriculum, Engagement, Instruction, Leadership and Structures. 
___ Evaluation Planning Matrix and Planning Tool (simplified logic model) that supports the 
facilitator and members of the team in developing and communicating an evaluation plan.   
 
Please comment about the Evaluation Toolkit Elements:  
______________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Note: Thank you for completing this survey. We appreciate the time you take to respond to each 
question. The information you have provided will be used to further the understanding of 
designing and evaluating alternative high schools. Please return/submit the completed survey. 
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APPENDIX G: 2012 OREGON ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION REPORT 
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